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tMIOR OF "'ST. CASTLNE, LEGEND OP CAPE BRETO' te.

Froin my very birth
My soul was drunk with love, which did pervade

And mincle with whate'er I saw on earth
Of objects all inanimate 1 made

idols. and out of wild and lonély flowerg,
And rocks. whereby they- gre'w, a paradise;

Wherè 1 did lay me down within the shade
Of %vavinz trees, and dream'd unenunted hnurs,

ThouLh 1 was chid for wanderi nand the wise
Shqpk their white, aged heads le e, and said,
Of.iuch materials wretched men were made.

And such a truant boy would end in woe.71-
Tirà PRopui3cy oF DAsTz.

VOLUME I I.

HAL IF A X:
ELBRIDCE GERRY FULÉER.
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CHAPTERI.

TRE PO*WER OP ENOWLEDGEO

ODOLPIRE' himself was now deadly pale, and slightly agita-
d. He drew - forth from bis pocket a sbeet of paper, -and

aced it on the table beside the inkstand, as if for the -pur-
4se of taking notes. He ihen locked* all the déors, and ap.

,Woachecl ýSt. George. Placing bis finger on the forehead of
4e latter, he said'to him, Il You are still deaf VI
-T he latter gazed at him vacantly, but'made no reply.

eeanwhile Edmund Rodolphe stood .in the middle of the
partment, as if spell bound, until the retu*rn of his enchant-i

e. When the latter again approached him, he appeared all
,ttentive., and stood as if, waiting bis commands.

Nowi ý9 said the Biologist, Il I wish you to- answer me
mly, and spea'k low

Who are you
I am Edmund Rodolphe-but I am known by the name

f Ferrars.yi
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cc And how long have you borne the latter name -IS
Since m'y return to thîs city."
Then you have been in this city before

I was b9rn in it, and I left it when about sîxteen years
age.

14 And'what other name have you borne
Edmun'd shuddered, and replied not. ý'CSpeak !" cried -his Inquisitor, pointing bis forefinger,

.bis forehe'ad, 11speak! I will iC'
I have bornethe name of Julian Erieloff."
And whe recollections are coupled with that name

*WEI dare not breathe them, aloud."
Then whisper,,what character you assumed when yc

arassumed that naine.
THe bent do Wn bis bead, and the other withTallid lips, au
athe sweat trickling from. bis brow, stooped forward, and wK

pered in bis ear.
e,Ah--y said the Biologist, drawing bis breath between k

shut téeth, with a whistling sound, when bis brother ha
econcluded, wait a moment't-he bent over--- the table, au

traced- a few 'lines on the paper -before him. He àgain* cot
fronted bis victim-

And what--other name have you ever been known by,:
he resumed.

Edmund pause1 Henry Beauchamp," -he said, but
enhave borne- many names-but tlhey are of little importance.,

"And what did you represent when you bore this appeà
tion .

ncman of fortune, travelin for pleasure."
Where W'as it'?"
In England."

ertHow did you that fortùne VI cc
In the inanner I have already described foyou, and du"il

the time. I bore- the cognomen of E rleloff.
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Ha, yes well, what object had you in view, -in returning
Canada

i years Revenge and ambition."
On whom, did you wish to become revencred V'
On all!"Îe
On all-but all had not rendered themselves subjects to

,finger,. our vengeance. Myself for instance V'

-U11, You ?-you had rendered yourself obnoxious by having
twarted me in my ambiti « n."

-ne VI And why did the whole- population come within the
#weeping effects of your revenge."

-hen yt Becaïus'e they are all a set of reptiles-ý-because they had
ampled on me when-.I was already in the dust, and I re-

au armed with power, determined to crush them, lowerlips,
,nd wk an they crusbed mé. -I was going to make them- the tools

work out my own ends-for by elevating me, I inténded

veen ey should give me the power of depressing them."

..her ha ý4 And you did not contemplate revenging yourself on all in

ble, au e sarne manner ?

Ân. ci Oh, no-some I intended to sacrifiée'at oncé,by summary*
eans-others I intended tomake -the tôols of my ambition."

rn by What was the aim of that ambition V'
4;4 1 intended to raise myself to'power---ýit mattèred not by,
bat means2 orbut by what name I wielded that power-presi-

ýrtance., ent-king= ictator-it-.availed not."

appeù The sweat now rolled iom, the elder brother's face. as well
s from his victim's. 61 -And who were these parties you in-

sa:crificing?" he aÉked.
Fergusson and fev others."
Then you have accomplished your object with regard to

ergussone and intend deserting him,2."

dur"in., I do. He shali hang.
VOL. II. j*
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Very well. Now with regard to the circumstance of your
marriage. What myster' 'S' there -connected with that enem-

At this question the victim mas again violently agitated. turn.-
He looked like a pe'sori sufféring the agonies of"a horrible

drearn, and unable to wak'. A
The mystery attached to my marriage,'l he repeai'éd; I to so C

cannot reveal it-it is of no cons-equence." kill tw
Of vital consequence,"' said Rodolplie, the elder, passin I

his hand before bis face. Speak! I will it P' Gover
I will tell you," said'Edinund, trembling ail over. While gussoL

under the narne of Erleloff, 1 once plundered a ship in which and--pr
were a youth and his father, a gray-headed old man; both ÎÈ nei

were murdered and thrown éverboard. In my travels after.,., i Alne
wards, I fell in love witWa Miss Wentworth. I married ber, ie ho-

and shortly after this evémf, she retated to me ber history, cjphe
whence I found that this old man and his son were ber father It

and brother. J don't know the reason, but I detest ber ever. Hc
sinc'e. Rr

Has she discovered this V' Is. CUP.
I fe.ar so. She fo'und a locket- among sorne of my things, J The

and beard me mutter in my sleep-and although she does egards
-not, I believe, -imagine me.the murderer, yet she thin s rom hi-
in some rnysterious ràanner conneéted, with it, I conclud'e e plot
this rom the fâct ýthat young -W ntworth- penetrateà the
secret, and told me of it this morning."' TL

And you silenced him, f6rever V' asked Rodolphe, shud ouble. c
dering, fàr he had hot suspected Edmund -ikis murder. eacher

The answer wasgiven in a low wh-isperý But the charige this
bas been fa:stened on another, you say ;-who is that other ?1;. asted v

,,A young man named Gerard. at last
Is he àls*o an enemy of yours M
He- is,.no friend. . But he is a worthless creature, and, cc You-

neither -bis friendship or enmity are -of any ýonsequence25 at mp
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'our And with regard to Colonel Moodie, was -he one of those
enemies you intended revenging yourself upon, wh-en you re-

Led. turned to Canada."
ible He. was.

And how did you execute yQur"vengeance on hirn, so as
to so cunningly thro' the guilt upon Fergusson, and thereby

k»Il two birds with one stone VI
-ing 61 1 betr« yed the plot to hira and ered to guide him. to the

Governor and give information. Meantime fordere(l Fer-
iile. "" gusson, who was my junior, in -the Fiaternity -to waylay

ich and--preveht hirn frorn reaching his destination-,-or on .pain of
ÎÈ nefflecting,, we should all be betrayed and executed."

Ahi is a'Il right. Now answer.er said Rodolphe, Il that liam Ro-,ier, e, how did you ascertain the fact, that you and 1
oJphe were brothers V'

,ner It was.revealed. to me by Fergusson."
ver. How came he to know it V'

Rodolphe told him. his whole history one night, while ià
is, CUPS.',

gs) The Biolôgist started. Ha!" he exclaimed, -then as
J e s egards Fergusson ]et things take their- course. And - it was
_-as rom him. also, continued. Rodolphe, Il that you dis'covered
i d e e plot which had beenformed to sacrifice YOU.?"
1e It was V' answered Edmund.

The ..t.rai-tor P', exclaï hi
med t e elder Rodolphe-91 the

ouble. dyeà tr'a'itor !-but le 'him, sùffer the penalty of his
eachery. .. But," he con tiâued' mentally,. -Il what a misèreant

this man! 'The blackest dyes of hell 'are s otless con-
ï 211 asted with him. Then aloud-Il And who was the -man
at last night promised -to betray y-où'to William Rodolphe V'

I, myself,'> answered Edmund.
Yoursèlf Ha ! then that accounts for the strangeness of

at mysterious'individual-knowing all relating to my history.
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pose
Well, and'what, are' your..intentîons toward this William' ]Ro. say,

dolphe now V' Th
Now ?-I have no particular intentions towards him, ex-,. hour

cept to make him useful to -me." that r
Il Usefal -to you,11- repeàted the interrogator, looking sur-0 :le had F

prised then, you do not entertain sanguinary intentions Edmu
towards him,?", it was

Oh, no-he is my brother and J rather like him than the str
other'wise. 1 shall trust him with nothing relating to me,., all arc

but merely-cause him to aid me in My purposes; and if ever,
I obtain power and 1 1 find him true to me, and that- his ambition changE

aven.g,.
does not interfére W"ith mine, I will sustain him." andrn,

Then he was not one marked out by you as a victim the sur
««-Oh, no-possibly'he may have been, in the first instance, frontin,

but when 1 fouàd, him to be my brother, and how readily'he The
agreed to be friénds with me, thougbts--of a deadly natur hurrie-

towards him immediately-vanished. Besides, the same paý-' tance
ties, who despised and tram"--pied-- upon me, did the* sanie- by

him-wé both, in'înfancy, drank of the same bitter cup of,
want and obloq«Üy together,.and I intend that we both in' mýn--,
hood shall drink the -same cu * of revenge toÏçther."

Ah," exclaimed William Rodolphe, wlping bis brow c9l',
did. not expect to hear this-frora -him-therè may be hopes ý o'

him, yet! And -what -are your. plans with regard to the,
-future-?"

As circumstances may dîrect.. Thère is nô--rnan, livi'
W'Ith suflicient sagacity to determine aprecise track andfollo
it out. As circumstances 'occur, so must I avail myself
them, ; as -difficultiesàrise so must I.remove-them.'l'

And* you woùld not scruple at taking life, if ydu consid
ered s-uch to-be one''f these, obstacles P

rtainly not. I do -not ta-ke life, mark you, for the pur
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pose of glutting a blood-thirsty disposition, but merely, as you
say, 4cause it is an obst.acle in my way.11

There was now a pause. What a change the last half
hour had wrought in the relative condition of the parties in

that room. From beincr the Il master-s irit of the storm," he'
ir- had become'a meïe child. A few moments ago, and it was

Edmund Rodolphe, vvho spoke in the stern tone of command
it was at his frown* that his antagonist trembled-it was by

,àn the strength of his superior genius that he ruled the spirits of
all àround.-him--ý-but now it-was at William's. Lo ! the

er change wrought"by a magic science Thére stood the mighty
aven-ger-the self-confiding and haughty ambidexter-the' wily

andmatchless conspirator, speli-bound and poi#erless before
the superior in.fluence of the sterri magýcian who stood con-

,e, fronting him. exii-Itincrl.y.
'he The latter was about to interrogate him further, when a

hurrîed ste-p came to the door, and, a voice demanded admit-
nce

by,
of

01,
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PERGUSSOI-N AND TIIE MAGICIANO the U-
own r

as Wili all great Neptuuels ocean wash thîs bloGid fully
Clean from my bands? No! tbis my ha-ndwill rather

nf theThe multitudinous seas incarnadine
And make their green aU red "-M.ACBET]ff At

him tr
WiiElq Fergusson discharged his piece, it fell from his fiands, place,,
.and in the agony of his terror, he knew not what had been itself't
the result of his shot. , He saw the flash, and heard the re- od of

ýport, and instantly . after a confused tumultuous Sound, like to -his
many voices mingled together. Wheu he ventured to open occurre

his eyes, he- sâw a -black horse before him, plunging violentlY, able to
and the body of a man prostrate on the ground. He looked being fc
,round for his companion .he was gone. Fool that I arn the mur

he exclaimed, 11 why do I rernaînm, and- expose myself to de- the hou
tection," and 'saying- which, he. spràng into the surrounding so he re,
brus'hwood, and rushed forward, without regard to whither he had he

.was going, as if -the avenger of blood had been behînd hin.
> colleaguThrough thickets, through swamps, over morassIes, and bar nity, RE

rens, on he went, in his. headlong career-neither caring or and fina
knowinçr whither. But he fleiv on in vain; that which fie

thought t'O shun, still situck to- him. with leeclh-like tenacity- person rr
it had fastened its fangs in his héart-it was the delmon' celebrate

Thought* feat wou,
At length he - pauséd. Wearied, pan1ingý, and wet with per- of eliciti.

spiration, he stopped, and for the first time lo*okëd-ýaro>ànd hiin. for his
He was in the -middle of a wide barren; the "-horizon was to what
skirted with low brushwo6d, and he.."Was utterly-unable -to their stre:
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form a conjecture as te hîs whereabouts. He sat dôwn on a
rock beside him, and looked fearfully in all directions. Ev-
ery bréath of wind- that swept by, he mistock for the voice 0
an officer-every bush around him, hé imagined a' puxsuer-
lie was fairly frantic. In his particular instance, the truth of
the Univérsalist doctrine', 'regard i ng every crâne producing its

own punishment, se fair as reflectionand remorse goes,'was
fully verified-and his agony was, for the time, almost that'

of the damned.
At length it occurred te his mi'nd- that it would not do for

him te rernain tbere. That, te become benightéd in such a
lis, place, and be foreed -te go prowling about for -S'helter, would of

itself be sufficient te excite suspicion, and: that the best meth-
eii such from falling on. him, would be te return'

od of preventing
ke 'to his usual pursuits, and-act as if nothing extraordinary had

-n occurred. Then hé th'ugÈt of the.impossibility of his being
y, able to -appear calm. and unconcerned-and the bare idea of

ed being forced te listen te, and join in conversation regarding
the murdér, frightened him beyond measure. Then hé cursed
the hour in which he engaged in it-immedia'tely on doing

-19 so hé reflected that it -as the only resource left him, and that
ie h d he neolected,'Moodie would have betrayed -hiniself and
.û. colleagues. This- lied him te curse afresh Ferrars, the Frater-

nity, Republicanis'm, and all cânected with his misfortune,
D r and finally, his surcharged feelings found relief -in a flood of
le tears. 1'4one but Atlas-could have lifted ýthe world. Any

person possessing a, less portion' of physical strength than this
celebrated character, who should have attempted.a. similar
feat would have been - crushed beneath 1ts weight, and instead
of eliciting sympathy, would, have .drawn forth 'but laughter
for his attempt. - Little men should confine themselves only,

'S to what they can coinpass, and never make au effort beyond
10 theirstrength. This- applies equally w effl -with -respect te men



a ha-of weàk minds, as bodies-they should never- commence -au ' conv'-undertàking, for *wh-.*-chfrom the peculiar construction of their'ý'
couldMind they are iicapacitated.
Mooc'After spending an bour or two in unavailing iregret sq Our

fugitive arose, and -began to think of theý best method of re- serve
for su-gaîning the road which he had left.- This was now no easy
whiclmatter, for in bis headlong flight he had paid very little atten.

tion to, the particular course which he was pursuing, and had was
rapidlnow not the slightest ideà with renard to ý the direction in

was a ned ad bE
which the town, lay. However, as there êssity for

the mhis doincr sornÉthing, he - began to retrace his steps, but not
beenwith the same rapidity as before.

thisHe had not Igone 100 yards, when he observed a man run-
riedning after him. Predisposed as bis mind was to, imagine,

aehimself pursaed, he immediately conceived the- idea that 'the
oadperson behind was a law officer charged with bis arrest, and
îaunder the influence of that i4ea, bis hair was érect, and in.

'l' requercreasing bis pace to, a run, he began clearing t4e groun*d as,','
he soirap'idly as when he first Éàt out in'his flight. ý The man be-'-

gain thind, « who had also, lost his way, and wisbed to, obtain direc.*
But,tions frorn FergÜsson regarding it, now quickened his pace,
e. he-and not content witb -that, halloed A ér our hero to, stop.

'But instead-of this havinor.the desired effect', it obly tended t.0 one, a
everalincrease the fugitive's speed, for iuconfiri ed bis first susa .... he foarpicions with regard t ' 0 the character of hi s'l.: pursuer. ottagePanting, sweating, and staggering with exhaustion, he'ý'

rushed'*n, till at length, gaining sight of the main road, -and 1 .ew mo

looking- roundand- finding bis pursuer had- disappeared, he, As E

breathed freely. "But he was terribly spent. He aused,

had ijot proceéded along the road very far, when he saw a
erson standinct before him' at the distance of flve or--six hu - y this

P iew wa,
dred yards, and some dark object extended at hîs feet. In.

stinctively he stopped. This inanimate objec t, appeared to be nable- t
VOL,

-12 ST. GEORGE : 0Rý
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a human body. Can, it be bfoodie he thought, while a.
ýconvulsive- shudder crept through bis frame'. But no, ittheir

could not very well be hirn, for this w'as not the spot where
Moodie fel1--ý-it was nearer to, the city, Presently, he - ob.Our

f re. served the man before him stoopdown, and take up the corpse,
for such it was,'4nd with much difficilty drag it to acottage,3àasy

which stood in a field àt scrine distance from. the road. Now'Aen-
was his chance to pass, and availing himself of it, he walkedhad

rapidly forward, until he arrived at the spot where the corpse
ad been lying. There was a po-01- of êoagùlated blood, andfor

the marks of footsteps. in th-e road, es if a great crowd hadnot
been recently on the spot. He turned sick at 'the sight
this must be my victim," he thou-ht-Il the horse bas, car-run-, 9

ried Lim thus ýfàr towards the city before he fell ; that mustgine
'the ave been the way of it." ýConc]uding from this that the

and oad would soon'be beset with parties in 'earch ot the assas-
)ns,'he began to thinkthat he bad better.discover-sorne lessin-",

as requented route -to the city,* and immediately after, hearing
he sound of horses' feet behind him, it decided-him, and.he
gain took to the fields.xec-

But'the route was circuitous and difficult-and, at length,
he, heat of the sun- bis fears, and the fatigue he bad under-,top.."

to one, all combined to overcoine him, and after wandering about
-ours, with his eyes bloodshot, his lips pa ched, a' dsus-

he foam standi-ng in his mouth, he advanced to the door of a
ottage for the purpose of demanding a drink of water, and ahe
ew moments' rest.,%..ndi
As he did so, he -heard the sound of voices within. He

aused, for the -tones of'one. of the speakers was. familiar'to'
im. Stealthily creeping ùp to the winàow, he looked in.

y this time, the'voices had ceased, but the sight that met hisun-
iew was so surpassing strange, that he stood spell-bound, andIn.
nable to move and'determineà to gratify bis curiosity, evenbe.

VOL. 11. 2

eï



should he compromise his, éafety, fie remained motionless at
the window, scarcely daring to breathe.

He beheld within, a young wornanof great beauty, sîtting
rigid and still; her face pale, and every feature in that state.,,,;;",
of placid repose, which characterizes the cold unchanging
beauty of the marble, Venus. Her eyes were closed, and her
lips slightly parted,'diselosin ber white and even teeth
beneath their ruby bârriers.-

Beside ber, his bands outstretched above ber head, but not
touching it, and his counten'ance, exhibiting that peculiar ex.
pression, denoting the intense earnestness or abstraction of th To ex-
raind, Ètood a young man', whose very béing seemed wound turn tc

up and absorbéd in the unhallowed rite which he was per- On
forming. Intense silence reigned within ; notbing could be Rodoi,

beard but their deep 'drawn and heavy breathing, and the ing h
whole scene looked fike the performance of some of those,, to the
dark, forbidden rites, practiced by the Magicians and Necro- taken r
mancers of old. recollec
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T H E BROTHERS RECONCILED.

not «'Is not my arm of aU-sufficient length," &c.ý-KixG RicuAiti) II.
ex.
the To explain. the mystery atta'hed to this scene, we Must re-

ind turn to the point at which we le.ft our story at chapter 1.
ier-, On hearing the step which. came to the -door, William
be Rodolphe suddenly paused in his operations, and rapidly pass-

the ing his hand before St. George, as- well as'his brother, he said
_jse to the latter, have now forgotten every thing that has

taken place in this room since I entered. it. You may try- to
recollect, but you canne recall a single circumstance. You

feel a strong attachment towards me which nothing will over-
come." Then passing hîs hânds up.wards, he pronouneed the

magie words, all. right!" and in a moment both St. George
and the'younger Rodolphe stood possessed of all their mental
powers ; a confused vague feeling hung over the mind of the

latter, which. he could not. analyze-but this was alL
The elder Rodolphe then observed to his brother that there
was some one at the door seeking admittance.- The latter

looked at him, stup"idly and vaguely in reply, till co-inprehend--
ing his meaning- he bid the person, outside ecome in, the Biol-

ogist at the same moment, unturning the bolt.
. A man dressed in the ordinary Canadian costume entered.

He spoke not, but going up to EdmundRodolphe, he'ma'de
the signal of the League.

Ah," said Edmund, responding by a similar sign, Il you
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are a member of the Fraternity. Well, what do you want
speak-these are ýali friends here."

I want assistance," said the man, to, aid in the escape of
one of the League, who bas been arrested for having com.-
-mitted a meritorious act."

Ah; and why do you come to, me?",
Because Edmund Ferrars is all powerful, and if he can-

not aid one, who can ? Beside, 1 was ordered to come- -to
you.

Yes-yes," said ]Rodolphe, evidently gratified wel-1,
what offence bas the party cornmitted Be quick-rny time
is precious.

He bas slain a Government officîal.'y
,Oh, is that all ? " said Edmund, with a sneer-11 never- ý,J

theless it wa.s rash-it might lead to some prernature, step.
Who is the party slain

Colonel Moodie," answered, the man.
Ah, indeed! cried Rédolplfé, starting; and who îhe,

devil could have sent you to me V'
A man named Simms. I was working in the jail-yard

when he was bro'g'ht in; he made me the -sign in passing.',ý ý î
1 waited till I got awopportunity to find my way to his cell,
and speak to him. ý 'He at once told me that he committed the
crime, and asked me if I would aid him in his escape; I told

,birn that it was not my duty. Ve ry well, said he, there is
only one person sufficiently pow.erful'to. aid me in this sirait,

that is Edmund Ferrars ; but 1 am afraid to write to bïm for
fear the letter might be lost ;' but go you to him, and tell him
of the circumstance, and my name, if he asks it, and let hirn
advise me h'' I am to, act. So haviig told you this, I have
acquitted inyself of the charge."

Very faithfully," said Rodolphe, and very judici o*usly
on the part of Simms," he muttered. That wili do," he

16
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2 dded, to, the man; I wilf effect his release-take no farther
rouble about the matter; you have done your share

D f But will you save him VI
Have I not said it ?. What more do you want.11

The man bowed, and was about goingo'ut, when, as if sud
denly recoUecting himself, he- turned and said, il Oh there is

n. nother thing. 'A prisoner, who told me his name was Ge-
to ýîý ard, also charged :with murder, overheard Simms mention

our name,-and understa.nding that I -was Icoming to, you, im-
plored of me to request you to visit him in prison, as bis

ae afety in a great measure depçnded on it."
Ah, Gerard, too-very > well, that will do," said Rodolphe,

aving bis band to the man, who again saluting those in the
OOM, departed,
n When he had gone, the latter walked once or twice.across

the room,. as if trying to collect bis thoughts. cl I must go
and see those parties," he said, Il or some mischief may ce-
tir. . Simms may blab, if he thinks he ha& been desert'ed.-
By the bye, St. George, we shall not be able to put that plan
f -ours into execution immediately. Retuîn in about two,
Our S time, and we will sée then what is to be done." His

eye then fell -u on his brother; he looked at him. with a puz-
led -expression; By the bye, Rodolphe," he said, I éan -

A mot for the soul of, me remember tvhat. it was we werè last
3 king about, when that- -fellow interrupted us. D- n it,

1$ à1y memory seemsto play me false, some- how, I don"t know
what our conversation was about. One thing I know, t-hat

we',, had become friends, andý, agreed from, 'henceforth to be
sw6ra brothers, but d-n me, if I remember anything else."

-e ,There is very little else to remember," said the elder
Rodq1phe, Il I came with the intention of sending you on a

y you declined going, from.mission to Washington- ome sus-
ié ions which, had arisen in your mind, then, on your 111-

VOL.''Il. 2*
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forming me of the fact of our, relationship, we con'sented to
become friends.'

Oh,'trué, true," said Edmund, whose thoughts were busy'
attempting to -recall the events which had transpired, but the-,

more he reflected, the more vague. becarne his reflectio'ns
the more he gazed on the subject, the more-, it clouded Fis
gaze.

Il Wé]l,'1ýaîd St. George, 'séizing his bat, as for me, il,
suppase all not be waînted for the next t'o

then, Messrs. Rodolphe, good morning;" so saying he went,,,

out.
What is your opinion regarding -that youth V' asked the

elder' Rodolphe, when he had- gone ont.
That he possesses great energy, courage, and a certain,,

eccentric genius which runs to, waste because it bas no aim.","
Watch him closely," said the elder, for if you do notl

he will, one day, outstrip us,.all."
Edmund'laughed. I do not fear that," he said, I have,

St. George pretty-well, under my thumb. But," heýcontinued,,,
I must hasten to the jail-4 must'not lose sight of Fergus.

son, or in a moment of terror -or pique, he might reveng0
himself by betraying us à1l,

Then you do- not intend to sacrifice him VI
Inte n*d to sacrificè him ?-did we not agree -to save him,é'îý1

Ue is not to be deserted
-£&_Oh, as.you please about that," said the elder Rodolphe,

drily,'. Il I -know I shall not exert myself muchý'to prevent his
going to'the gallows."

Edraund's" eyes sparkled. You do not mean to, say,11 fie
cried, 1,1 that you are not interested in his fate2>Y

Ilis fate is a ' matter of the mostperfect'indifference," re.
plied the'elder.

Ahi then," said Edmund, with a significant: look; tel

18
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.ited tu, ink the coalition- we bave formed will be permanent, and
ince 1 see you are determined.to allow no -offici-ous interfer-

busy nce to'take place with regard to my little plans, rest-àssured,
)ut the shall show a similar déférence for yours."

Jons-, So be it," said the elder, and now 1 mmt depart; Papi-
À bis' eau has requestèd me- to, assist him in. a dan gerous under-

king; this is the hour I promised to, meet him, and it will

M L ot do to, fail him at bis need.11
-S-til, It ià not to, seize the Governor?" asked. Edmund.

went, That les the ver , thing; we are about devisin'g means
hereby that inay.be accornplished'."

ccl the Ha I thought the Canadian bad not the pluck bÏmself,
ut would require the aid of an Angl'-Saxon. When does

ertainý, e League meet Vy
aim. 11-Tomorrow nicrht. -Will yàü be there VI

not, Perhaps-ý-bu' f have much to, do, ere then.11
IlByJupiter-so have 1! Farewell."

have
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WENTWORTH S L 0 V E cover,
ope

ve his
"-And oh, I find in thee wert given,

A blessing never meant for ne- what

k Thou wert too, like a dream of heaven,
For earthly love to merit thee.ll-ByRos. As he

erein
AND this is true then," thought St.'Georgý, as he pursued and
his. way towards the suburbs, on leaving Rodo e V-1ous t
But how extraordinaryl Yes it is evident sorne can be., Mary -
brought'under perfect influence* and somè cannot bé effecte' e, with
at all. Hal. Rodolphe', deep ýas you -were, I "have outwitte nest cc

you! Heavens what poweï it has.arrned me with Wheth r head,
er I c'an exercise the science -or not, is immaterial-what pow own it

er er it has given me over the Rodélphes. And'yet I shôuld in' rnentarý
forrn Edmund of all-of manner in. whÎch he has bee other

sold ; but let, me see, what would be'- the résult-Rodolphe roccur
death. No, no, there have been murders enough latejy, au ýessionr

my own death yes, certainly. Fool if suèh a man as Ed her. co
rnund Rodolphe knew that we possessed this H e r
would - he allow us io, breathe the air of Heaven four aD You 1
twenty -hours longer? No, no!, Besides, let the elder E king so,

dolphe work his -destruction, if he pleases ; is he nota d erable t
mon in human sha *e-why should. I stick by him. ? Has fore yon

not been. the. murderer of poor Wentiworth ?----H- -a*.-! had I fo cked at
gotten that? No! let crushed under the weight *Iive Ion»,
his own enormities-! Hereafter-I will att"achmy§elf to sigh, ar
liam, and this mi.screant I will use as my tool until my, en to-day-

4--
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,ýffl -1 shallrequireattained, and then spurn him from me.
in carrying out this undertakino, which bas been wssign-

to me, and u.nt*il. that is over,"I shali keep a fair-face to-
rds hirn. Ah, thinking of Wentworth reminds me, th'at I
st go and break e news to poor An»neAshton. But this
covery-I. ca.nnot thi-nk of an'y thing else-1 wonder if I

operate, I will tir ' on, the first'person I meet. I. thinle I
ve his secret-if not, I t-nust obtain ît from him, no matter

what price. Oh! how I will make'Mary Hereford hate

As he thus po'ndered, and hastened owtowards the cattarye
erein resided the person he bad named, precede.

and take a view Of the. cottage. in question, ïmmediately
vioàs to his'arriving* there.

Mary and ber- fair,.cousin, Anne Ashton, are seated side by
-cte' e ith their arms around each other's necks, engacred in

itte nest co'versatioà. . Mary bas a bandkerefiief bound ro'tund
heth r bead, and confining her raven tresses, -as if she bad just
POW éwn it there,- -and- tan across the fields to pay ber cousin a
in" mentary vi'it. There is no one just now-in but t hernselves,
beè, ôthe-r inmates of the house being enpged in'some out-
phel roccupation. Anne Ashton bas no longer thaît vivàcious

au ression which she wore when first introd-uced t'O the read-
E ber. countenance had now a -more sombre and * melancholy

t. Her companion bas noticed. this, and remarked-
au You have, Oftèn. Ilamed and laughed at -me-, Anne, 'for-

king so wretched, but. I *wcïnder- whiéh of us- it is' that looks
erable to-day.- Oh, this love, what a dreadful, aff'à'ir it is!

.s fore you experienced the tender' 'passion, and. whileï youfo 'butlaugh and. si 'cked at its power, you done - nothing ing
it Iive lon'g day-ànd.now, instead of that, you do nothing

sigh, and'write. poetry. But 1 never saw you look so bad
en to-day-what can I do to, cheer 'ou up V'y
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I don't know, Mary love', but the truth is 1 do feel a C 1ý' ary

pression of spirits whièh L.never before experienced.. 1 1 kt

a weight'on my mind asý if something dreadful was about Ys

happen; 1 cannot describe. the feeling-I dare say you L 'half

yourself felt it at times. -1 know it is foolish, and 1 have tr' e Io(

to shake it off, but I can'not." is Pr,

Ahe wait till- y m. corni' g up -the lane, the nk he

sa-id Mary laughing, all these vapors will. soon fly aw'

I know well what the feeling is, but -it 'alw'ays vanishes d becc

the approach of himsef, And so yon love this Ned We', ]y tea,

worth, Anne 211
The fair girl bent ber eyes to the ground,- while a blu The

suffused ber- face, -Do you love St. George, Mary S M Pe

said in return.
Love - St. George ? 0-h Heave'ns!" cried Mary-$"'tu*** à_

ing her làrge dark 'eyesý on her companion; beyond ev b-otto,

thing in all this..world. Why do you ask such a question down

Becàuse," replied Anne, it is thus 1 love Edward We d tô sle

worth," and again she blushed at this candid declaration.' 1 have

But yoà have not known him. but a very shor' time." Ile C
That matters not* returned'Anne, Ill auï-a believer dured r

the doctrine of love: at first sight; fréin the first tirrie tions -

him-frorn that moment'wben -buir eyes first met, I Io ied hi No 1

and Ïbelieve from that moment, my ove was returned. elieve

remember 'that glance, 1 shall never forget was lot e ever s,
moment, t "PiecE
but I believé that in that momént our souls bea

ed- forth frorn'our eyes, and coalesced- into. 'one essence.." nk I-ev

ver mind my -affairs' of this kind,- tell me how you and
George get.on. Have you -seen him lately ysfour

It was now'Marys turn to blush. ýIIYes"-she repli He cc

-hesitatingly, 111 saw him this morning." atter;, aý

And4ývhat.'id he say, that you color up in that manne 'id anoth
was he prýessjng you to narne the day V' Stra'ný



ýc1 a C" ary shook ber head.

..... .1 1 knovv it will vex you, Mary," continued Anne,. Il and al-

about- ys has had that efféët whenever* 1 said it-but I re'ally do

"OU b half like-this St. George. 1 admit that he -is a fine hand-

ve tr e looking fellow-that as far as personal appearance goes,
is perfect, but at the same time, I am almost inclined to

the n- he is heartless, and that bis good looks form the best of

y aw- But, no-no," she added bastily, observing that Mary

'shes d becoïne deadly pale. I am not in earnesti de'ar was
1 We' ]y teazing Yùu. The fact is, I am jealous èf yoi, arid

reforé depreciate the thing I cannot..get."

a. ý1u 66 The more that St. George.is run down, and, the mo.re that
Ir m persecuted on bis account, the more 1 love bi'," Said.

ýy--w11o had, iadeed,ýurned very pale, a*t her companion's
rds--l' and so o- -his'beinghéartless,,41 'beiieve from,

1 ev bottom. of my soul, that he would as - willingly this moment

.Sti on down bis e for mine, as that hewould lay down in bis

1- We t,ô sleep. I have as firm a behef in his truth, and honor,,
1 have in my own."

ie. ought, indeed., to love. you, Maryý dearq - for. yq u. have

.- ver dur'ed much on bis acéount. Does Geràr.d k.eep up bis at-
I _c tions yet V'

ýed h ]ýo I discovered Gerard in such a gro's. falsehood, thaît

ied. elieve he has become ashamed of h-mÊélf, and bas gy-oidect.

ilot e e-ver since. I had a good opinion of him before that-ý"-but

bea at "piece of business caused me,.,,ýô'-.inuch' pain, that I- d.ont

E nk Lever'shall be able to forgÏve him."

,nd But are you. -su rie he was in fault Because I have 'al-
ys found Ge*ard strictly 4noràbfý.

apli He confessed it, so thérè can be no question about the
atter;, and- the ýrorst of -it was, that after confessing it,--h.e

,ne 'id another fâlsehood' to clear himself of the blame.
Stra'ngye, said Anne, cc-tha't'Gerard-. should act so; it iis

TRE CANADIAN LEAGUE. 23
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the fir't time I ever knew him do any thing that could call q

blush to bis cheek. Poor fellow! he must have been sadi

in love to have gone so far. But, Mary, is not yôur father it,

trouble regarding some law matters 2.
Oh, that will be all riaht," exclaimed Mary joyfully, the

man that they have been abusing for everything that is vile,

and i nfamous, bas returned -their cal umnies by an act of kind.,,,,,
ness of which they are wholly undeserving-at least from,ý

Who, St. George ?
-Yës, he has proinised me to di'scharge it!

St.',Ge'orge you are dreaming, child St. George him.-

self îs Poor."
to himi Anne, but he laugbed,

That is whàt I said and s Maî--not performing hiiý'proýtold me not to fear mise onrD orgç
account. But they willbe soon returning, home, and 1 sbould, ound An

not like them, to find me -out. Good-bye, dear Anne," she* ician,
said, kissing ber affectionately, keep up your spirits-do n« cience.
get in the blues all wili yet go well.11 ews,,if

ust be E
oubt it 1
elieved

Well,
écularly, c

ish I haël
leasant m

Oh2 M:
y unplea.
nutes toc
Too lat
To meE

tes. Is it
ays- about 1
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CHAPTER V

A N N E A S 11 T 0 e

But when you tell her he is deud,
She, faintly laughs,' and shakes ber head

And pointing.to yon glowing star,
Will tell you he bas gone to find
A home, a brighter home afarl,

For one he wept to li>àve behind-11-Asoxymous.

and s Mary Hereford -crossëd the fields, to retura home, St.
that. eorgç app'oached the house from the road., Hë entèred and
)u1d' ound Anne alone.. Now," thought the youthful metaphy-
she., iman, I shall bave a glorious opportunity of testin-g this

D017ý, cience. If, when I. shall -have revealed- this overwhelming

ews, if after that, I am still able to control her mind, there

ust be something- very mysterious in the power. But I
oubt it ; however I must not doubt-Rodolphe spakè as if he
elieved-we will try.

Weil, my beautiful commentator on Byron," he said
- ocularly, on entering, YOU are all alone to-day, eh Weil 1

ish I had known thaï t before, and 1 should have spent a very
leasant morning with you."'

Oh-, Mr. Cynic, is it you said Miss Ashton; Weil it is
y unpleasant duty to inform you, that, y'ou are, about five
nutes too late."

Too late for what ?
To meet pur lady-love; who, left here only a 'few min-

tes. Is it ' not too bad? but you. know what -Shakspeare
ays-about the course of tiue love néver runn*ing smooth."

VOL. ý Il.
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Oh," saidSt. George, 1 saw her this morning.11 is han
Aye, and you think once in the twenty-four hours quii, oar tf

often enough to see herý, do you But you don't seem one
theý humor to, retaliate to-day. What is the matter? Se
At these words St. George shuddered, and became pale-J Weill,

He knew that she aUuded to his habit of bantering her abou.'ýý' pediti
Wentworth, and when he suddenly recollected the, fate of th&ý-«ý Sto

young man, he felt & cold chill strike to his heart. But theu, on be
he thought to himself, 1 will co'municate it to her in suc,,h own, &

manner, as to rerïdeý:-the shock- as 1 ight, as possible. Scien..,'ý- n her
,is true, or it is -not true ; 'if this is frue, shé shall not féel t ossesse

pain, that she otherwise would at suéa a horrible' announc ont i'n u C
ment. ecomé

Wellll' continued Anne, cc you are really the Knight q, ouble i:
the rueful co«untehance, to-day! What in the world'ca'n It- is
the matter pirits in

I ought to ask, you that question," said St. George, You
you look dreadful." e succe

Oh, I have- a headache.11 owever
49 1 have a sovereign remed for headache."

And for low spirits ? NOt E
Yes, a certain cure for low spirit8 also," he answered. Ma
Then I can say unto thee, in scriptural language, (Pb ng. "Y

sician, heal thyself ould ne
Oh, it is not applicable to myself; but I really have, ', Not

remedy for beadache, low spirits, etc., in others.11 > ozens,?
yyBut do you really mean to say you have, in earnest. Well-

Most distin'étly. Will you allow me to try it on you?1ý er forehE
Well, yes-what must I do-? OU wili

Nothing' only sit still, do not think, and close your. eye.; cl I'kno
Oh, you are going to black my face, you, -did that on He is

before," she cried, laughing. And st-,
my honor, I am serious,'l said St. George, placi tartling



is hand upon her head; Il now close your'eyes, and compose
quill. îj. otir thoughts. There! he exclaimed, your headache is
em. one!

Soit is, I declare she cried in a tone of surprise;
pa1e-ýJ Weil, you are a wonderfal doctor, and effect extraordinary
abou.""' peditious cures
)f thtý«' Stop! stop! I must now restore your spirits; you, will

theu.ý'1ý on be as light-hearted, as a nightingale singing. He bent' '-ých own, and mingled his breath with hers, keeping his hand*
-,ienWý n. her head, ýunti1 a certain amount of tle nervoùs energyossessed by bina pçivaded. ber whole system.

There!'.' he
une onti'nued, passin,&-,his' h*and before her face, you are now

ecomé as joyousas if there was not sùch a thing as care or
ybt ouble in aR this world,"
ýn à is true she cried, I never felt ÈucË a buoyancy of

pirits in my life," and she laughedimmoderately.
k You feel so happy," said St. George, himself elated at

e success of his experiment, Il that nothing 1 could tell you,
owever glooiny, would depress your mind ?

NO,not4ing," she answered.ý
Not even the loss of your lover

Pàa !-there are plenty more lovers," she replied, laucrh-
Ph - ng. You would not raind it, were I to tell you, that you

ould never see him acyain ?
Ne Not at all," she answered-Il Can I not get them. by

ozens ?
Il Weil, Anne," fie said, keeping his hand tightly pressed 'on

er forehead it. is true-you .will not see him again-but,
ou Will fe'el no regret On -that account-I W'Îll it."

fknow that-bat wlat has happened -him ?
on He is dead

And stra nge -to say, she dîd not express any regret'at this
tartling announcement. To those who do not underst âd
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A.
_M the nature of the extraordinary science of Biology, or F.

sivecthetism, -this will appear unnatural and absurd to those wl >,'
0do understand that science, it will appear rational. as well,

orecredible.
eorgWonderful science exclaimed St. George, mentally-

everIl Well may 1 cry-c Eureka I have found iC Then 1ý
N,continued aloud-le And now, Anne, what are you going,

assiol.d à for a sweet heart ?
Tjn..

I don't know," she replied.
rom F.Do.you -not know," he continued, passing his band befor,,"é..
ended,her f à, and tniiiÈýihg,,'his brýàth-wi'h hers, that you haý.,,

A rlong loved ine-and that ileturn your love ten-fold th:
-do yo, n thewe ha-ýê loved each* other frorn childhood-answer

hake cnot know this ?
nd sh£'She blushed, and hung down her head.
is fingSpeak!" continued St. George; I will it
In tFYes, 1 love you-have always loved you," she faltered.

xtend-,And that we -are betrothed," he added and that yu---z
he me,prize me above every thing else on earth.
hat strOh, you know I do,ýý she exclaimed passionately, ciasr."
rovideing lis hand.; Il my whole soul yearns towards you I alý'

ust -yours now and forever," and she pulled him towards her
on bad -the band. He sat down beÉide lier, and èlasped her in ký
e hear,arms. He becarne excited; how could he avoid becoininý

ound si-
P bloorn of female lov'l»"''so-a woman in the dee e iness, wý-' yes gaz

caressing hirn-he felt her warrn, against his side-her hean
ction.throbbing- against his-her arms encirelinfr--him round, ari-11,
Thefher eyes bearning fondly and passionately on his-it was'ý, Tha,vain for hini to resist. Unhallowed fires were kindled il,

spared tf.u ouch his veins-h'his so' 1-his blood rushed madly thr bat fello
pulses* throbbed furnultuously, and his heart beat fast und

inued, athe influence of the wild excitement that pervaded his whol
gazed rott frame.

VOL.
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And you love me, Anne, with your whole soul," he said,or F.
sweet one, you will love me more and more."ose wi

Oh! is not this haepiness.!" she cried, clasping hiàï stillwell, ore tighLlY. Oh, to, remajn. forever thus Oh! St.

itally. eorge, say-you will never-never leave me-you will

.'hen 1 ever desert me for-another!"
Never-never?' he whispered, pressing his lips to hers

assionately she returned the caress.
nwinding her arms from his neck,,he disengaged bimself

rom her embrace, and standing before her, -With his hand ex-
endedtowa.rds'her,. he 'aid,U h w.,:1ý

Anné, 1 am g6ing to make you sleep. Yau will sit downýý.-

0 0 F n the sofa ; now you féel an inclination to sleep you cannot
hake off.", As he said thisher head fell.heavily to one siýde'-
nd she' closed, her eyes. Now sleep P' he cried, extendin9
is finger I will it!"

In the next moment the defenceless and innocent girl, lay
xtended on the sofa, wrapped in profound slumber, and att yu.

he mercy of a heartless -and unprincipled villain. Yet by
bat strange means and unworthy agents does Almi

rovidence sometimes work his ends
Just as his last command had been obeyed, and Anne Ash-

er
n on had sank placidly to slumber, St. George imagined that.

e heard a slight, noise outside. Re started, and turning
Ï, ound suddenly beheld a face at the window, and a pair of

yes gazing through, and intently observing the whole trans-
he

The face was that of Fer'gusson.
ras 1
a ý5 &&Thank Heaven," mutteréà St. George, Ill bave beenId il, 0spared this piece of villainy! But yêt it is- annoying that

bat felloiv should have discoveréd this-! AI] right!" he con-ind
inued, addressing, Anne, who started irom. her slumber, and01 C -

gazed round confusedly. I have cured- your headache-.I
VOL. Il.
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have brought back your spir' ave given you an antidotE.1-
against sorrow-and now, Anne, good-bye-I-must go!"

Oh," cried Anne, Il where have I been, or what bave
been doing. Oh 1 such astrange dreain as I have had!--.ïý-bi

St. George, why do you go
etain'those feelings!" cried the young man, passinrl'

his band before her retain those feelings whieh you j us:
now possessed, until I return again. ý Adieu!" and he rusheï
from the cottage leavibrr the. young girl's mind a chaos of COL.

,fusion, doubt, and mystery..
e w,
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CHAPTER VI.

passinc, FER GUS S 0 N A RRE S T EDO
'OU jus:
rushec Murder willOUt."-HAXLET.

of cou.

uE.N, St.,George gained -theoutside of the bouse, he beheld,*
e wret'cýhé'(1 Fe-guýýs én stilt--ât'anding in the same position
is knees smiting against each other, and his whole appear-

nce denoting extreme weakness, tërror and irresolution. St.
eorge gazed at him. a moment, and tben with a look of

ffected surprise exclaimed-
Can this be Mr. Fergusson! What in the name of evèry

bing mysterious is the matter VI
44,you are one -of the chiefs of the Fraternity," muttered

he latter, his teeth chattering. witli appreliension, "and are
ound to assist me. - I am pursùed-I am in a great strait-

y life is in danger-I want your aid."
AOh, cried St. George, sneerinryly, for he remembered

ergusson's arrogant conduct on the first night he had seen
im, and was determined to play off a littlerevenge. Surely

he all-powerful, Mr. Fergusson cannot have rniye4 himself
p in any scrape from W'hich his genius and âbility is, unable
ù extricate him. He is the,'most iâfluential, chief of the

ýLeague,"
D-n the league!" muttered Fergusson, I tell you my

life is, in danger-will you assist me or will you not. Take
care!'or I will blow you all up, although I stand on the mine
myself which I am about to spring!"

Assist you," repeated St. George certainly, to the
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utmost of my power-it is my duty to do so only..-annoui(.ý' T
your wishes and I will ex'ecute thern. But there is one que,,'.. ow

tion, I wish to àsk-Did you incur the danger of which, yc,,. St.
are apprehensive on account of the League V' T_

Yes, assuredly; had 1 not incurred this danger, you. rn tc
necks would have stood in a rather unpleasant position." apper,

Then what is it ou fear," exclaimed St. George, smilin,.""
y er, bc

do you think the League not sufficiently powerful to protee- icion.
yoU you think they would suffer. you to be punishec urde:
even supposing you were captured-even suppo 1 ýVEL ould
in prison-aye, supposing youto, ýbe on' the seaffol.d.' Evt-', e

there 1, tell yo they would ffét't y Ù, capel Do y0--
doubt their power?" an to

Not at all., ow they have the power if they choo5,.---
ansac

to exert it-butthe question is, will Mey make an effort
m fly

save me sten s
Will they do so ?-what madness said St. George do 4

race m
not their own safet -the safety-nay, the existence of eaý'.,y f Sha'ý

individual member of it depend on their good faith towar..
he erne

Is that not'sufficient guaranty hat more'ean, yg,, ot onl-
desire Fear nothing-you. will be saved, even if you ar, ou -kn
taken."' n àow

And what do you, ground yoýur belief on V' asked We
gusson, eagerly. oubtful

On random, expressions made use of by sorne of the senlo""
T h

chiefs of the League, as well as by our oàth whieh enjoins u,<,
e see-

to be true toi each other in cases of the kind."
rom M

And you he'ard-"-
ne day

Both Rodolphe and Ferrars express themselves thus.
But said Fergusson alarmed, you don't mean to sa, hen, an

nter Lc
you beard those two you have narned conversinÉ together f

oftwent
Oh, no, said St. George, smiling, 11.they are enemiveQ.

Tush, r

our hana
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,nnoui.ý..À True. Weil, what do you propose that I should do
ne Ow.
ich, Yc*11'-ýSt. George thoucht for a mornent,"ere he replied.

There is but one course-that is a very obvious éne-re-
rn to, your home, and act as if nothing extraordinary had

appened. Why you would be mad to act in any éther man-
3milin, er, because that is the only course that would prevent sus

ro icion. Let.us look at the facts. Colonel Moodie is found
nishec urdered; it was done through malice or for gain. Who'

:)U wer,;ýý ould drearnat t«Ée -instigation-" of, a, political èonspi'aëy.'
el], su-spition rests on no oné',-,,'às for Mr. Fergusson, the

)0 erehàtit of Montreal, it would never!-enter into the heart of
an to imagine that he was one of the parties engaged inthe

ansaction-how could suspicion- fall u on him. ? But lèt
Tort ý;, '. -

im fly as'a fugitive-let him, be once missed-that will first
sten suspicion on him, and afterwards it will be easy, to

del', -the chain, link by link. Don't you see the propriétyShakspé'are saying, our féars'are ay meet
traitors S t'

)waS he emergency=but, if you 'would risk discovery and ruin,
.n, voý., ot only to yourself, but the-whole plot, you will fly. Don't
)U ou know 1 To fly the boar before 'the boar pursues,' you

now'the rest. Come, let us return to the city."
Well, I dare say, after all," said Fergussoni in a h-alf-

oubtful tone, but ypur advice is the best."
The best ? theré can -be'no question of it This -is-let,.ns L" -the general risinge see-yes-on the 5tb of November,

rom Malden, U. C.,-to Halifax, N. S.i.willtake place-in
ne day Canada will become independent-on'ly'h-old out till

lien, anLvictory is ours! On that day, Gênerai. Scott-will
ss; a Tnter Lower Canada, and General Wool, Jpper, at the bead

of twenty thousa'nd volunteers ; you will be Attorney General.
Tush! man-fear not now-now, that we hold our fate in
Our bands! It would. be horrible to become the Tresham, of
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such a plot as this! Your name would be damned to ai
posterity!"

These arguments had the desired effect-especially the e..ý1ý1
regarding the Attorney Generalship-and Fergusson becamt

gradually reassured. After a few moments' ause, hE
sugzested

But, suppose 1. should be arrested-ý--"
Well, suppose you, are-you will be released," insisteCý

St. George, Who was- anxious that Fergusson's knowledg
regardÏng his infamous conduct relative to Miss Ashley

should not be brought to light. I tel.1 you, we Wi IH iberatE','^, av th
you, if, you, w'ère befiéath the foot of the scaffold,, the ý Le'agu rrived
will set you free.' Theýy will-I pledge yoit my sow., tatee meyou b dieve nd be*

I do," said Fergusson, all his fears quieted, ashe graspeý s an
his companion s hand; 1 do, fo 'I think 1 can trust you." ssernt'

You can," said St. George, Il and now let us change,- tht One,
sùbiect, or possibly' wemay, be overheard." ized a.

1,By the bye," said Fergussion, Il in the name of every thinî.:ý ated, a
mysterious, what sort of jugglery was that you were engagd" ithout

in when 1- looked through the window of the'eottage yonder?",,",,
ack tc

St. Geor e bit his lip-but ere he could frame a reply, they'179 treets
were confronted by an officer' on, horsébaëli, who riding q'ý, distingt

beside- Fergusson, plac'ed. his hand on' his shoulder, and ex--,ý1 observa'
claiffied third pa.

You are my prisoner in the 'ame of Her Majesty2.tbt," man of
Queen, I arrest you on the charge- of rnurder-!" féatures.

complex
small s

Iride
Sitting on

AM - o the la
Armour

-à-
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to

the Oný.. CHAPTER VIL
becarn;
.se, hý LARATION OP INDEPEND'EN CE.

Remember that thebry le still St. Mark Il
The Genoese-are come-ho 1 to, the rescue 1
St. Mark and liberty!"-DOGE OF VENICE.wledgE

hley NEri Rodolphe 1eft his brother's mansion,,he, "'Ursued
iberatý' rough a vvell-know*n' street, for sôme minutes,- until hea y th

.dçàý_wc*Ï rrived in front of a building, celebrated afterwards'in the
tate Trials, as Campbellis Hotel. ,He- ascended the. steps,
nd being recognizedý by the landlord who, opened the -doo*

7a speý s an Il Eù,&Ie," he was ushered inio a room in which were
ssembled three or four men.

One, wrapped in a 1
horseman's cloak,-he immediately recog-

ized as the chief, Louis Joseph- Papineau. He -appears agi-
ated, and is walking the, floor, and speaking energetically and

yageýl" ithout interinissioni. Sitting beside the window, with his
ack to ards -the' door, and his ýfàce directed- towards the-

treets below, sat another' erson, whose features could not be
ý19 Up-ýý distinguished, but who, appears, to pay much *attention to, -the

ex. observations of - his collegues. This was Dr. Nelson. ýA
third party leaned against the mantel-pîecé. He was a young

the man of about thifty, of slight -proportions, but rather handscîme
féatures. His countenance was of a foreign aspect,, and his

complexion dark. He wore a blue pea.jacket,'a blue sash, a
small straight sword, and green spectacles.* This was 'the

* Vide the evidence given by Lieut. Hyde Parker before the courts-martial

Sitting on the ý Rebels in 1839. - De Lorimer nnderwent the extreme sentence
of -the law with -the utm'st heroism. See State Trials," published by

Armour & Bamseyi Montreai. Vol. 1, P. 296.'
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chevalier De Lorimer, one of the most active as well as the
Most chivalrous of 1 the leaders engaged in the outbreak,,
Louis Bourdon, a tall rnan, with high cheek bon'es, and other
characteristics indicative of bis French descent, also stood by, "go!

and appeaired. to be dissatisfiiýd, at the remarks _dropping from pl,?as
Papineau. TIfis man% countenance had a very savage, san.',.." tentec
guinary cast, and it was evident he would not scruple done

adopt any course, however blood-thirsty, whereby he'rnight
a-ttain lits purpose. He, too, was executed afterwards. The..'.- fou

fifth, and last, was a slierht young man, even rnore effeminate Empe-
than the chevalier De Lorimer. His name was Eustace.:, that c.

Beauharnois, (pronounced, B'urnwah.) Lavator. would,,have possi't,
at once traced, on a -View of his counteriance, the àgitator-, imper
the restl ess con spi rator-stamped thereon. Hehad.thatardent,
sanguine look which. at once reveals the fiery nature of the send a

sou.1 within. - The -description given by Galor, in ý Byrons not re
Werner of his'first interview with courit Arnold, conveys the for

ýthe full meanin --- I would impress in. saying tha:t this man'S have
spirit spoke out throu'gh bis eyes. He wore a sort - ofllue ç
uniform, and an undress.military cap with a gold band, J L'Acac
as are worn by British officers, when off duty. From -a black-, Ti.
belt round his waist descended a sinall hanger, while high altered
boots, with spurs, completed his costume. »On the whole he

was one, with whose appearance parties would féel prepos- ýveretr
sessed. wellS

When Rodolphe entered,, the-re was a slight bustle, and ments
Papineau immediately ceased ,p*,akïno-. The whole pa rty meetiný
with the exce tion of the last named and Nelson, saluted

Rodolphe i ni the same manner. as soldiers do a military chief. %vas no
'The twolatter - rnerely' -nodded, and P -pineau imaiediately Ah

addressed him. the wa.,
Have you despatched Ferrars wý

VO'

13,
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s the He will not gq," returned Rodolphe, with a sort of smile,
-eaký hich seemed to a'dd, , nor are we able to make him go."

)ther He will not go," cried Papineau, Il but, jvardieu, he must
byý.- ,go! Are we a set of children. that each one can do as he

:rom pleases; like when they are at play, and 'One becomes.discon-
san. tented, and cries out, I will play no longer.1 No, it must be

to William Rodolphe, look to it;. it must be done
ight ,Hear'the diétator'! " éried Rodolphe laurrhinrf. Why
1rhe .... 

ZD c
vou overrun . your ambition,- and- fancy you'rself the li'ttle

.iate Emperor already., Napolcon, was the only man, L b>élieve,
tace that could s*ay there is no-1ý-ù-ch word in my-, vocabulary as im-

possible. 'We canne triumph over circumstances in the same
r- - im erial man ner as he did."
?nt, But I tell you," said -Papineau, passionately, we must
the send a delegate on to, oùr partizans in the' States. We must

not render this affair abortive, as we did o'n the occasion of
the former attem pt to, overthrow the British power; we must

.nIS 41ave every thinfr fall out"exactly as planned. > We must send
lue a delegate on to General Martin, to meet me in.the county of

ich LAcadie,-on the 2d November to attack Saint Johns
Then,!", interrupted R ci all our plans have been

altered since the chiefs of the League met last ?19
-NO,: but some of them have. You recollect that there

iveretwo, or three -of us who had no particular dufies assigned,
,e well, since,---then, I have appointed'týern-t0 different depart-

nd ments of the work, which. arrangements can be ratified at the
meetiniyof the Léa-gue, tomorrow inioht."

And you, wished Ferrars to go on- to the States, and it
ivas no ruse after all ? asked Rodolphe.

]y "Ah," said Papineau-', Il he might have been disposed of on
the way ; but I intended to send a trusty agent with him, so

that whatever fate should befall Ferrarsmy agent would have
VOL. 11. 4
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gone safe with his message to General Martin. And do
say Ferrars wili not go V' OUIV

He says he fias engaged in business relatIng to thý.
Leaguei whieh he cannot now reli.nq-uish."

Oh, I anticipated that answer but why did you not et d
hit-n," said Papineau, Il that that business, of whatever naturE-,*i.ý

it was, would ha:ve been entrusted to another party OW)
I did so," answered Rodolphe, Il but he gave me sud, f it

reasons for pursuing it himself, and hinted so pointedly aý
Our intentions, that had you yourself been there, you wouk
have come to the co.riclusion that for the present it would yes
best to, leave such a dangerous character alone." s in c

a, very weil, replied Papineau, 1 only entered in tc,
this conspiracy against Ferrars, to please you if you are., s

satisfied, 1 am. BLt one thing must be done a mesisenger Insurr
must be despatched instantly-to our friends across the lines: This

there is not.a moment to be lost."
And'wby not send this man who was to have accompanied«-,,,' self o

Ferrars'?" that k
HI will send hi Mi too but for fear that he should miscarrv

I want « to send another with a duplicate des atch. Martin pockeLp 4,
n)ust'meet me at L'Acadie on the 2d.'>

And why Martin Have not Wool and Scott, both
possessing more influence, and béth abler men, and more dis. Loweý

tinguished soldiers, volunteered their services Unitec
They have, and offéred at the same time to lead twenty- «,, first cý

five thousand men'into Canada but McKenzie did not meet Reign
their advances as he should have done, and they have botli'-,, th E
since been appointed to other duty.in connection with their whereé

own government. At the time they made this offer they,,. stranc
were unemployed." have 1

Why not send Beauharnoiý-1e would like nothing better dispos
than to return -at the head of Martin's arrny ?" the Ic

,M
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do yoý Not 1," said Beauharnois 1 woufd not take a thousan'd
unds. atid be absent when the Declaration of Indeperidence

thý read."
But you will return ere that," said Rodolphe, it is not

not et drawn out."
naturEý, You are mistak-en,ýl said Nelson, turning from the win-

ow, and facing the speakers.- ýI I have drawn a rude draft
ie siid f it out, which shall be laid beforé the chiefs of the 'Leacrue

.edly ai hursday night-I have it in my pocliet."
woujý Ah, that is coming to the point," said Beauharnois, his
)uld be yes sparklinct with enthusiasm the sooner that document

s in irculation the better."
,d intc'-* What a sudden blow* it will be,ý' said DeLorimer, rubbing

u are is hands in g]Ëe they imagine they have quelled the
,enger Insurrection-that Canada is quiet from on-e end to the other.

This will burst upon them like a thunder-siorm
Read the Declaration," said Rodolphe, Il as neither. my-

)anied«-, - self or Papineau will likely be at the meeting of the League
that iýs if you have it about you."

ýýcarry Here it is," said NelSon'ý -drawing a document from bis
.artin pocket-Illisten.," And he read the following Declaration

both Whereas the solerrin covenant made with the people of

dis. Lower Canada, and recorded in the Statute Book of the
United K-incrdom. of Great Britain and Ireland, as the thirty-

?nty-, first chapter of the Act passed in the thirty-first y'ear of t.he
.. T) eet Reign of King George 111. bath been continually violated by

botli,,,ý' the British Government, ancl our riorhts usurped. And,
-heir whereas our humble petitions, ad dresses, protests and remon-

h e y strances agai-nst this injurious and unconstitutional interferènce
have been made ïn vain. That the British Government bath

c tter ý,J- disposed of our revenue without the constitutional consent of
the local, Legislature-pillaged our treasury-arrested great
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numbe's of our citizens, and committed them to prison d î;, reel
tributed through the country a mercenary army, whos'é, pres, '0 h i'r

ence is accompanied, by consternation and alarm-whoq,,..",." -a.
track is red with the blood of our people-who have laid ow, y at

villages in ashes-profaned our temples-and spread terrû: xis te
and waste through the land. And, whereas we can no longe,,,. 6.
suffer the repeated violations of our dearest rights, and pa. «ý1 ther
tiently support the multiplied outrages and cruelties of thE or, teç'

Government of Lower Canada, we, in the name of the peoplE ues
of Lower Canada, acknowledgincr the decrees of a Divin f Seý
]Providence, which permits us to put down a Government, 7.

whilch hath abused the object and intention for 'hich. it wa,-ýj and r
created, and to make choice of that form. of Government whic,ý..1

shall re-establish the empire of Justice-assure doinestic. ept il
'tranquillity provide for comm'on defence-promote generai passec

good, and secure to us and our posterity the advantages cf_ý purpos
civil and reli'ious jiberty,

execut
SOLEAINLY D.ECLARE

That from -this day forward, the ]PEOPLE OF Lowm and to
CANAD.& are absolved from, all allegiance to Great Britain, and for th*

that the political connection between that Power and Lower., Canad
Canada, is now dissolved.

2. That a RFPUBLICANfor' of Government is best suited in all
to Lower Canada, which is this day declared to be a RE.

PUBLIC. Lower
3. That under the Free Government of Lower Canada, critiji'n-

all persons shall enjoy the same ricrhis; the India s sbal','ý', the L-.,.
no longer be under any civil disqualifications, but shall enjov 13.
the sarne rights as all other citizens in Lower Canada. due by

4. That all union -between Church and -State is hereby the sar.
declared to beDISSOLVED, and every person shall be at liberty countrý

vc
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reely to exercise such religion or belief as shall be dictated
p.re;, 0 hirn by his conscience.

0. That, the Feudal or Seignorial Tenure of land is here-
Âd y abolished, as completely as if such Tenure had never

terre: xisted in Canada.
Ongel. A0. That each and. every person who shall bear arms, or
d Pa. 71 therwise furnish assistance to the people of Canada, in this

)f thE ontest for ernancipation, shal-1 be* and is discharged from all
ues or obligations, real or supposed, for arrearages in virtue

lvine f Seignorial rights, heretofore existing.
7. That the douaire coutumier is for the future abolished

waq, Jand Prohibited.
S. That imprisonment for debt shall no longer exist, ex-

ept in such cases of fraud as shali be specifiéd in an^ýkct to be
passed hereafter by the Legislature of Lower Canada for this

as -purpose.
9. That sentence of death shall ho longer be passed nor

executed, except in cases of murder.
M. That all mortgages on landed ýestates shall be special,

WER and to be valid, shali be enregistered in. offices to be ereéted
and for this purpose, by an Ac't of the Legislature of Lower

)wer*,,", Canada.
11. That the liberty and freedorn of the press shall exist

Âted in all publie matters and affairs.
RE- 12. That' TRIAL BY JURY iS guaranteed to the people of

Lower Canada in its most extended and liberal sense, in all
ada, 1 t criiiii'nal suirs, and in civil suits, above a surn to be fixed by

.i a 1' the Legislature of the State of Lower Canada.

joy 13. That asgeneral. and publie education is necessaryand
due by the Government of the people, an Act to provide for

-by the sarne shail Wpassed as soon as the circurnstances of the
Tty country will perinit.

VOL. Il. 4*
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14. That to secure the elective franchise, all electioný
shall be had by BALLOT.

15. That with the least possible dela the people shal!y
choose delerrates, according to the present division of the

country into counties, towns, and boroughs, who shall consti.
tute a Convention or Leaislative body, to establîsh a constitu..
tion, according to the wants of the country, and in conformity, eý

ti * w h the disposition of this declaration, subject to be modified
accordinty to the will of the people.

16. That every male person, of. the age of twenty one
years and upwards, shall have the right of voting, as herein
provided, and for the election of the aÈoresaid delegates.

17. That all Crown Lands, also, such as are called Clergy
Reserves, and such as are nominally in possession of a certain

company of landholders, in England, called the Il British.
North American Land Company," are of riorht the property N con(
of the State of Lower Canada, except such portions of the pplau.
aforesaid lands as may be in the possession of persons who, Ha

hold the same in good faith, and to whom. titles shall be o not c
secûred. and granted, by virtue of a law which, shall be enacted, storm it
to legalize the possessio n, of, and afford a title for such untitled had the
lots, of' land in the Townships'as are-under cultivation or i ing to
provement. Oh,

18. That the French and English languages sball be used fierce E
à.,
rit n publie affairs ; and for the, fulfillment of this declaration,,'ý,1 ýinterest.

and for the support of the patriotic causeý in which we are,>ý YU
now engaged, with a firm. reliance on thé protection of the to Procu'

Almighty, and justiée of our conduct. WE by these presen'ts, B y thve
solemnly pledge to each other our lives and fortunes, and our Fer,

most sacred honor.» already,

By order of the Provisional-Government, shot this
is MCK-,-

RoBERTNELSON, Presidezt.
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shali
f the -C HA PT E R V Ill
)nsti.
eitu. PATRIOTISM.

-Mity

lified They never fail who die
In a great cause. The block may saak their gore-

Their heads may sodden in the sun, their limbs
-one Be strung to city gates and castle walls-

ýrein But still theïr spirit walks abroad. Though years
Elapse, and others share as dark a doom,

They but augment and s-well the sweeping thoughtsýTgy Which overpower all others, and conduct
ain The world at last to freedom.'*-Byztolils Il DorE olv VENICr.'9

.tish
arty N concluding, the whole party clapped their hands, as if in

the pplause, and DeLorimer repeated
!ho, il Ha ! it will fall like a crash of thunder upon them !-they

be o not dream of any thing of the sort brewing! Oh what a
led >,ý storrn it will be! I saw the glo*rious Revolution of '3C, and

Jed had the honor of taking.an active part in it; but it was no.th-
ingy to wbat this will be

Oh, the dogs ! homr we shall lap théir blood!" cried the
fierce Bourdon; Il we will repay their tyranny w'ith -double

)n, 'interest. - Oh ! sacre dieu if the day were only come
.re Yes, but this does not seule the question of where am I

.le to procure a messenger to General Martin," said Papineau.
Lse By the bye, where is Fergusson

Fercusson will in the course of a short time i fear, if nôt
already, be arrested for the murder of that Moodie *ho was
shot this morning. He will not serve your purpose. Where
is McKe- zie V'

McKenzie is arousing the Anglo-Saxon population to
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revoit; we cannot dispense with him. But what about thý
murder-ivhat did that fool Ferryusson get into such a scrapý erae
for at this critical moment ? What- bad this Colonel Alo' di>'«'ý' usill,
done s all.

vr,"He had discovered our whole secret!" -said Rodolphe,
Wi-th one simultanebus expression of wrath and terror, tlit

hole party sprang to their feet and stood gazing upon Ro.Pr
dolphe, in silent expectation of what he should next say.

fle had discovered every thing," said Rodolphe, and ven É
was on bis way toi communicate the same to, Sir John Col.

bourne, when he was waylaid ând. slain." essity
Bràvo!" shouted the whole party, as if relieved of a or a

dreadful anxiety and who, diséovered this, and caused him ýOur 0,
to be silenced asked Beauharnois. -U Lower

Il Edmund Ferrars,15 replied, Rodolphe. he Arr
ar -he is a, deep devil, that Ferrars," said Nelson,,re wer i Yeand here wer 'we in complete faneïed security, while that

rascally Colonel was about applying the match that would eing s,
have blown us ail to, perdition By'Jove! Ferrars desérves etaliatEÏ

credit But the most puzzling part is how did he indace that determ*
cowardly shuffler, Fergusson, to, execute bis orders V' > the sarr

Oh," replied Rodolphe, Il he would, indeed, be a stubbor-à cassianc.
sort of animal that our friend Edmund could not manage, il d

Fergusson had to obey bis orders, orI suppose he would have that
soon fallen upoh a way to, make him." such as

But there was another murder to-day, not far from the Psb
same place," said Bourdo bat was that for yoùng r

Oh, that was a nod-politîcal. affair," observed Rodolphe, double-c
with -heartless jocularity we -are not in the least intereste stand hc

in that-but 1 tell you, my friends, had it not been for the and yet
precautions of AIr. Ferrars,,in perpetrating the other murder, See ccwe 2hould not have been here just now discussing the affair in the Reb,

so, calmly.
ÂZ;
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)ut Nol I fancy not,» said Papin- eau; 14 but to the point-if
ergusson goes to prison, he will betray us! I know how

Moo'di>.",ý'J us'illanimous the fellow is-he will niake no bones of selling
s ail."

l'olphe, Wherefore our Worthy commander-in'chief, must go to
)r, t1je irn., said Rodolphe, turning to, Nelson, Il and assure him of
n Ro. e prote etiôti,,, of the Leacrue, and that in the évent of his

roving true, and divulcyincr nothino, we will effect his escape
and ven if he stand upon the scaffold."

Col. il will do so," ansivered Nelson, for I sèe there is a ne-
A',essity for such being done. But to leave these matters aside

of a or a moment, is iiot the aspect of our affairs very bright.
1 hirfl ýOur organization bas extended over all Canada, Upper and

Lower,- New Brunswick, Nova Scotia-maùy of the States of
he American Union, even to France anid Russia."*
ci To Russia ?" exclaimed Beaubarnois.

that g(Yes," repeated Nelson. ýIAngryeat thé Circassians
ould eing supplied with British arms and rnoney, and unable, to

-rves etaliate in any other manner, the Russian Government have
that determined to support us to, the-utmost of their power, but in

the same underhand manner as Britain encourages the Cir-
)OM cassians- "

1 don't knôw, interrupted the chivalrous Beauharnois,
nve that we should accept any aid from a monarchical power,

cu * s h as Russia ; it appears . inconsistent."
Ie Pshaw!" exclaimed Rodolphe, quiet yqur conscience,

*1 you have seen as much of the villain andyoung man, unti y
le, double-dealing of this world as I. have, when you will under-
2 d stand how it is thaf'men may make tools of the vilest agents,
.le and yet have no scrupulous qualms on the subject."

M - -

See confession No. 13 of the State Prisoners, charged with participating
in the Rebellion of 1838. Vide State Trials-App. p. 548, Vol. H.
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ik;
Certainly," said Nelson-; Il but 1 wish you would ]et e s

go o ni. The organization is, novv complete throughout ail [hý. né

colonies, and what is better, throughout all the Norther,, und
&4States-so that on the very day we rise in Montreal, the pq.

ulation will rise in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Maine an, A rest.r

Vermont."
I did not thinli: the Learrue extended to Nova Se-otia,"

observed de Lorimer. 4a 1t

It does," puÉsued, Nelson, and I wish we had theà lattrc,

leader with us, for unquestionably he is a great man."
il What is his naniel) asked Rodolphe. e 01

augh> repliéd Papineau.
NcOh, I have'heard of him, but thouçrht him. à loyalist-

althouah a patriot-well, go on."
When the sicrnal. is given, the Declaration of Independenct

w'Il be read in Montreal that city will be placed inthe hands Inpe

of the Republicans-cach Lodcre of the League will rise in he m
Netheir différent districts. General Martin at the head- o[

20,000 Americans will march into Canada-McKenzie 110t me
his 3,000 Anglo-Saxons, fully armed, will throwthernselves *die Nvitf

-into Montreal, to make good the city against an attack ýof a wa
y

À lukewarm. portion of the population, seein'g ôur succelss, Wili on and

becorne partizans, and we shall have none to contend with bur. te Ar-
the red-coated British hirelings and a'fetv officials, who wijl laughin

tremble for their salaries. Ori the same dýy the "Provisional follow
Government will organize itself, and exercise its functions Th-

the Parliament Hou'e of Montreal so that you see every',7,-1ý but 1
thing is arranged to a nicety.", te Oh,

And whose admirable arrangement is this askecl Ro. discret
4', dolphe. runs aw

Whose 2P' repeated Nelson. to see
Yes, bccause I see the handiwork of a certain friend of ful %vorc

mine, in all this, and cannot be, deceived. That of extendin(y X-elson,

e.
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J Therelet'rn. e siege into France and Russia I -cannot jnistzike.
all no use in attempting to *deny it. This is the work of Ed-

)irtlieý;, und Ferrars."
.pop.. 1. ujust confess it is partly bis,." said Nelson, somewhat

.ie aný rest-f-illen, at-losing so much credit at one blow, Ilbùt 1 aid-
d him inaterially.»

No doubt," said Rodolphe, with, a sneer but you aid-
d hlm in the manner that the hand aids the head, he

lar.ned -and you executed his plans. Oh, 1 -undeutand that

Oh, have it your -own way," said Nelson, with a forced
augh; but what is your opinion regarding it V'

Nothing can be wron ' that Ferràrs plans, I suppose,"
ns.ivèred, Rodolphe, -.,for my part, I am quite indifférent. I

nov, it wili be all'or nothing-a Republic or the scaffold 1
1and,ý rn prepared for either, and shail rneet either-ernergency- in

3e in he manner that becomes a man-!"

_d- Not-1, by, H- n cried'young Beauharnois, I will
with not meet death on the scaffold, I will die in the field-I will

ýl die iviLh my sword at the tyrant's throat; 1 will die the'death.

;--the. of a warrior-it may bc of âdeféat'd. one, but never of a fel-

wili on and conspirator

k. "And 1 do not intend' to die any--way," said Nelson,

wijl laughing, Il if all fails, I should like-to see the man tbat will
)nai follow in my track-I will'defy a blood-hound to trace me."

3 That would be very prudent conduct," said De Lorimer,

ý,ery but 1 cannot say much for its Valor."
Oh, you know,' remarked Rodolphe, with a snger, that

R 0. discretion is the best part of valor,' and he who fights and

runs away, may Eve to ficylit another day P It is an ugly thing

to see the Judge put on the black cap, and pronounce the aw-

of ful %vords, the sentence of this court is, that you William
De Nelson, be taken from hence to the place from whence you
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came, from -thence to the place of execution, there tî)
hancred till you are dead, and may God have mercy upý

Your soul P
So let it be P'said De Lorimer, as if a presentimentý«ý,,'.,,,

his own fate bad just then crossed his mind; nýý

flinch.11
Let them, work their villainy," e'claimed Bourdon,

day will corne, when the very earth shall rock beneath them
and they will cry in vain for shelter. Our heads may bý

grinnin' on the gates of Quebee, or blackening in the su, C

on the walls of Montreal, but our spirits wili anirnate thE
avengers who yet may be unborn'! How much tyranny-

how many executions or legal murders darkeried the histor, (TnE
of France through acres of blood and despotism, and birrotr aid Rc

ow often - was the light of freedom quenched inhuman re all c
-hour of r ' konin did corne-the volcano burs;

gore, but the ec ou tak
beneath the tyrant's feet, and sent their blasted fracrments fly, Bal

ing towards the heaven which existed not but. in their. redrp-SSI'
dreams 'long yet

overbeer
eration l'

And
riahting
stitution.
You WOL
be your

Ah?
.think, if
not temp

oss sed
over-paid
the prey
blood of

VOL.
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.ient c CHAPTER IX.
.all nýý

TH E CANADIAN RIO SANTA.
n,

then That moment would bave changed the face of ages-
lay nis gives us to eternity-welll meet it,

e su,, As men whose iriumph is not in success,
But who can-make their own minds all in al]

te ÙE Equal to every fortune."-DoGE oF VENICE.

n

stor of the Robes iierre Ti, saine old Republican p chool, stilile
aid Rodolphe, Il you, Côte, Malhiot, Potier, and O'Callaghan,

Iman re all of the saine kidney. I do not go so, -far as the vie'
ou take of it. I would redress, not revenge."

Bah!" éried Bourdon, Il who would take the trouble of
leir 1 redressing, if it were not fér the gratification of avenging

long years of 'servile degradation on our part, and arrogant,
overbeering tyranny on theirs To the devil -with such mod-
eration!"

&,And you would deluge the land with blood, instead of
righting the 'ppressed You would -ull down existing in-
stitutions without caring what edifice was rebuîlt on the ruins.
You would exterminaté utterly word, fire and fagcrot would

be your war cry V'
Ah!" cried Bourdon,. his -eye flashin(Y wildly, do you

think, if we pursued any half-way measures, that they would.
not temporize for the time, but sacrifice us the moment they
possessed the power Ha ! I know them too well. The

over-paid, over-weening hirelings and robbers-fattening on
t e prey an p un er t ey ave wrung rom t e swea and
blood of the down-trodden and groaning ma'sses-on those

VOL. M 5
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very masses they look down upon and despise oh, ]et th»M>
once come beneath my heel, I will crush them," and be "deal

ground his héel into the carpeted floor of the room 1 Wili 1 of th.
crush them. like 1 would the reptiles to which they are infe.

,rior. 1 wish them, to show me no mercy, 1 want none a: *înte-
their hands-for, by the powers of Heaven 1 will show no good

mercy to them P,
What a storrn this brother of mine has evoked," thouryht "Ï"ý

-infur*ated speakerWilliam Rodolphe, as he. gazed upon th.e 1 e d frc
before him, Il this is his doings-he is the master spirit tha: am t

has set all this machiniery in motion, and now Iet it work!" ý4
Johns

,Did this'Moodie take an active part in the . late otitbreah,
against the patriots," asked Nelson, as. if wishing to change St. L

the conversation. p ace
16 Yes," said Papineau, he was everywhere. The poor

à-contai
patriots were harrassod to death by him. Hé was the soul of taül

the Joyalists." .4.î 1 ment,ci Wier was the chief scoundrel," cried Bou-rdon .coh, if î

that fellow -would fall into my hànds. It washe wh'o suffer. the R
ed--t-h-é--Indians to massacre the defenceless patriots who had- nute

not the means of resistance. chiefs
Lieu tenant.Wier*-Yes, 1 believe he did," said Papineau, chance

however, each lodge has now its marked menf and when preca
the outbreak takes place, we bave a list of, those - who must,
suffer first. Each Lodge has a list of those within its owr, fail, it

particular d'istrict who have rendered themselves peculiarly out-of
obnoxious. They must fall first.' An

*-Our readers must recollect this is a novel and not regular history, ture ov
Neither Wier or Moodie met their death as described in the text-tbat is x seen, ti

-with regard to time and place; and although they fell b' the'hands of ihe
rebels, yet the statements regarding these events, are not to be rell .ed'on as

b 'ut thatauthentie in every point of view.
t Fact. Sce the confession of Louis ýlaben-State Trials, appendix, voi. gency, i

P. Anc
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,t thýem > see,' said Rodolphe, Il that you bave deviated a great
nd deai frorn the arrangéments entered înto on the last-meetinc

wil ùf the Leaaue. What are your plans now?"
e infe. et,le, ci Is that door locked, Lorimer just see, and look into the
one a: nte-room, if an ' one is there-for althou'gh Câmpbelftakes

Ow no.
,,,,,good care that there shall be no eaves-droppers, it is just as

to make sure."

Listen then," said Nelson, when De Lorimer had return-
ýaher,

.. ,,,,ed from his scrutiny. In conjunetion -with General Martin, I
t tha: * ,

","am to enter L'AcadJe with. 20,000 -men, and capturé St.
Papineau will effect the capture of Colburne ; M'ai-

)reah, hiot will asÈume the command of the people of St. Charles,
ianrre ýàt

St. Dennis, St. Oursý Sorel, to siege the fort at the latter

P-ace, with the large supply of arms and ammunition which it
pool',.I-contains. The two armies 'w>ill then form a j'nction, and at-
ui Of 'ilj tack Lord Wellesley at Chambley, he has only the 15th regi-

le ment with him, and our numbers sufficient to ensure our suc
Dh, lit' cess. L aptured byeprarie, Montreal,- Quebec-ail will bec

the Républicans on the saie day. But why go into a mi-
had- - nute detail of the arrange m en ts-all will be laid before the

chie.fs of the Leaçrue tomorrow night, when you will have a
-2au, of the admirable manner in which- every
Chance of judrring

-rhea precaution has been ta'ken. Suffice it to, say, thatevery
1 u thine human foresiaht could do, has been done, and if we
)wn fail, it will-be owino, to, some unforeseen event, now totally

out-of sioht."
And to such (renerally do ail -conspiracies of a sim ilar na-

-Y, ture ove their failure," said Rodolphe, Il had they been fore-
jî seen, they would have been guarded against. However, ail

the this seems extremely plausible>, and I fiave not much doubt
b 'ut that we shall. succeed-yet I am prepared -for any emer-

vol, gency, and should the worst câme, 1 am prepared to meet it."
"And so, am 1," said De Lorimer, gloomily.
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And 1, also," said Beauharnois, yet let iis hope for the
best. apr

Meantirne," observed Papineau, it is time for us to at.
ytend to our business. Rodolphe, you know what we have in

hand-Bourdon, will you accompany us, I wàs speaking to
a sEyou come ?-it is a desperateyou before, you know. Will %vor

adventure." m eî
Lead 'on!" cried Bourdon, takin cy up his cap, Ill have basjý promised, and, I will go. u ffl

But you are not going about that affair to-night V' asked
Nelson, rather nervously. said

Perhaps not," said Rodolphe, but it is necessary to take 4 suas
preparatory steps."

Oh, that-indeed. Well, I wish you success-farewell," case,
and so sayincr, Rodolphe, Papineau, and Bourdon, descended failec

into the 'Street.
For some time they walked on in silence, each seemed en. dupe

gaged in- his own reflections. Bourdon loitered behind the doles
other two, as if he did not wish to join in their rernarks.- YOU
Rodolphe and'his companion walked side by side, and soon man

renewed the conversation. is Ed
There is great pleasure in duping the world,!' sudde 1 ý1gý5 a po..Ch less talenobserved Papineau, and it requires ma t to do

so than is commoril suppozed."y prisea
You are right answered Rodolphe-" men are the

greatest- dupes imaginable-and very often, such is the ego- The
tism of men, it so happens that the very persoh who fancles comeworld,, may himself be the dupe of sorne onehe is dupirig the Their

else." inçr or
ci, That is true, -too," s'aid Papineau-,, the fact is you can .ýÎ1 pantin(

do any thing with men, and one superior plotter can move an Tt.
empire.. 'There is inconceivable s ort in making fools of the dep

them 'You make them, execute your purposes, as if they the Ru
vc

"Q
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ý,jfor the naines with one you use flattery-with another youImfere e
appeal to his patriotism-'a third to his pocket-to a fourth

S to at. î
you promise titles and honors-to, a fifth you appeal to his

,iave in r#31jorjous prejudices-in a sixth, you arouse his jealousy-in
king to Ha seventh, you. excite his enthusiasm, until -you set ail at
-SPerate %vork. There is no man livina but you can influence by some

means or other, if you only have the tact to do it-every man
1 have bas his vulnerable point-if you have only the khowledge of

huinan nature to, find it out."
asked Il And without intending to compliment you, Papineau,"

said Rodolphe, Il I think that you possess this tact-this per-
,o take suasive power to a wonderful extent."

Weil, I have iften flattered myself that such was the
-weil, case, Yý said Papineau, evidently gratified-Il for 1 have seldorn

.-ànded failed in readincf hurnan character."
Exactly," thouryht Rodolphe-,, I see you are as great a

ýd en. ,11 dupeas any one Why dont you read my character-why
1 the does not your tact enable you to see that I am lauorhing at

-ks.- YOU No there is only one man 1 know who, can read hu-
soon A' man character-and who has the art to perfection-that man

is Edmund- Rodolphe-and over him, thank Heaven I exert
lenly a power now, which places him completely at my mercy."
to do What are you pondering, about asked Papineau, sur-

prised at his lonrr silence.
the" Hush exclaimed Rodolphe-,, what is this

ego- They had taken the road to Lachine, and had suddenly
,acies corne upon three or four men engaged in a deadly-struggle.

one Their caps were off, their clothes torn, blood and'foam stand-
inçr on their lips, their faces purple with exertion, and each

can ý,.e- pantin(y, and covered with sweat.
'e an This is -a strange piece of work," cried Rodolphe-,, what-

thé devil is it all about. It cannot be the commencement of
ley -and yet 1 see two>chiefs of the league en--

the Revolution
VOL- Il. 5*
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gaged in it furiously. Is not that St. George, and the other
ýî Fergusson?

Yes roared Bourdon, with flashing eyes, and uttering
a yell like the cry of a panther when springing on its prey, 'Vi

And that man who has just leaped. off his horse is the in.

famous Lieutenant Wier!

Sie,,

iý Sie
wilv

LiK

to

all
Sion
that

1ý'1i fartf

was
thou-
clear
sensa

5 thing

answc
Aye-
D-n
cloude
Heave
ble idE
have iL
been
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le other

ttering
.s prey,
the in. C H A P T E R X.

T N E STOLEN MEMORYO

sîege.Wof-My God you look-
110W'?

-As on that dread night-
Wilen we inet in the garden I-Byitolz's WEitizEE.

Y LiKE old Ariosto, or like modern Scott, we must. again return
to the back parts of our narrative, until at length we weave
all tog ther, and bring our stor to a comprehensive. conclu-
sion. But there all features of resernblance cease-would

that we could trace our analogy to either of these characters
Ji farther.-J

When his brother had departed, and Edmund Rodolphe
was left alone, he paced the floor for some time, slowly and

thoughtfülly. His broil; was elouded-his mind was not as
lear as à was wont to be. He felt"a strange-an unusual.

sensation Pervade his whole system.-he felt there was some-
thing wrong-but he could not tell what.

He has outwitted me he exclaimed aloud, as if in
answer to his thoughts-Il he has outwitted me! but how ?

Aye-there is the question-let me see-what took, laCle ?p
D-n it! how stupid and confused I am-my brain seems
clouded-Gan it be possible, my mind is failing me! High

Heaven ! forbid he exclaimed energetically, as this horri-
ble idea flashed through his mind. Yet, it must be so!-I
have not -been drinking.-I am.'ý'erféctly sober-I have not

been asleep-and yet- 1 féel. as if I had lost a portion of My
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tintellect-as if it had been stolen from me. Oh! this is'-
oudreadful he cried-Il what can it portend

Suddenly his eye fell on a bit of paper with writing on it,
Fin pencil, which lay on the table. He took it up carelessly,

Oùhis thouçrhts still wanderinçr-and as he dfd so, his wife en.
tter,tered the apartment.

Edmund-d-ear Edmund," she cried, in tones of endear. 'with
ment, and approaching him timidly-Il will you forgive me-

it was not my fault-I will tell you how that man intruded
peauhit-nself upon me

SFIý'.Go away, woman, cried Rodolphe, waving his hand as
ý'4ýand cif in aversion, his, thourrhts still intent upon solving the prob.

lem as to what ailed him-but she was not so to be'repulsed,
-"Her fEdrnand," she exclaimed, coming up to him-'l sorne

beaut»thing- preys upon your mind-I do not wish to intrude myself
ScuIptupon you, nor to pryinto yoursecret sorrows-but, dear Ed. 'Ed

mund, I have, a ricyht to share tbem with you. Confide in me
and t-and if I canne aid you, I will at least sympathize with
C 0 u n teyou.

ý,,î hi s olWoman, I tell you, begone he exclaimed in still fierce
very stones-el I am not in a mood to be trifled with-nor am I in A

1ý were rthe habit of sharing my-thoughts with others-my shoulders "'15
Atare wide enough to bear my own sorrows, as you cali them."

the toi,As he spoke, he glanced mechanically at the paper which
He grhe held in his hand. Instantaneously, his face becàme
stampeblanched as the paper-his lips becarne parple,-and the cold

Id*&beaded siveat burst forth upon his clammy brow, and rolled
Yesdown his face.

w.ýOh,- merciful heaven what is this cried his wife,
penetrawrincrincr her hands-
that beWoman exclainied Edmund, lifting his eyes a moine
like afrom the paper,,and regarding her with a look of min' led des-

-while his voice was -so deep and hollow, Crets 0pair and desperation
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Wornan, 1 tell
-.bis is' s to appear a knell from bis inmost soul.

-he was thi"
ou beaone. Go weep for your brother"s. death S
'iornincr murdered.31on
For one moment she regarded him with a vacant, horrified

ook, while the paleness of her face rivaled bis own, when.fe en-
J ttering a deep, sharp sigh, as if her wMe spirit passed out

it, she sank liféless on the carpet.idear.
Sleep, there-till the day of Judgment," he cried, againme-

fixin- his eye on this appalling paper-11 now 1 shall have"pýded >
Peace-1 could quiet her in no other way.,

She lay there inanimate and powerless-her evelids open,id as 'ýý1ýand dila.ted to their utmost tension, and with a wild, staringprob.
:ïýý'C. ession, whieh was really friçrhtful from. its fixed intensity.,,v pr1sed.

Her features assumed therigidity of death, and she lay like a'Orne.
beautiful alabaster image, or some glorious creation of theyself

,jisculptor's chisel, hewn in polished- inarble.Ed.
'à Edrnund Rodolphe gazed at her a moment abstractedly,.1 Me

and then bent bis eyes to the paper, with an expression ofwith ' î countenance like that of Lucifer when foiled and baffled in
his object. His face, indeed, wore a terrifie aspect, and bis.erce

îl ery soul seemed to flash throucyh bis straining eyes; as theyI in ý"ý4 ZD

ders ''I were riveted with maddehing intensity on that damning pape-r.
At length he uttered a howl, like that of a1ion caught in

the toils-it was a -cry of mingled despair,'ferocity, and rage.
He ground bis teeth,, till the foarn -stood upon bis lips, andrne
stamped upon the floor with the impetuosity- of à mad man

Idiot-half-ivitted maniac.! he cried ýI see it all-Iled
Yes! I have been betrayed I have been bought, and sôld I

I, who have prided rnyself on my matchless prudence andrife,
penetration ! I, who have decéived the world, and'never metýd'
that being whom. I could not eonvince of my sincerity-1,
like a senseless, brainless fool, have revealed the inmost se-
crets of my sou1-ý--secrets that will damn my prospects for
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ever Farewell noiv to honor, power, wealth, vengeance- >
adieu to, all. I have sold myself, and sold myself for noth.

inçr! And açyain he cursed. his fate with bitter vehemen Toc

But stop," he cried, as a ray of hope flashed to his mind-
jeat,why should I despair, till I know, the worst-let me sce-
upc-possibly I wrote this myself "-he again glanced. at the fatal 

rdocurnent-his last hope was swept away, ànd. he fe ' It his
witfheart crushed within him. Tearincr the paper into shreds, bel

trampled thein beneath his feet, and beçran pacing the roog
phiawith savacre energy.
everCoivard he at length exclaimed, why should I blanch 'and

and£ive up the game because I havé made one false move 7
muscHave I not been in as bad plights heretofore-was I not dis.

covwed in the very rooi, wherein our coining operations are
her Fcarried on-have 1 not been surrounded by infuriated foes,'..

calling down vengeance on the solitary Pirate chîeftain-have,,
subduI not floate'd. on the wild, wide sea, alone, and far distant from Vl
-beenland-bad not Fergusson and Wentworch made discoveries

cregarding me-have 1 not met and triumphed over a thousand
dangers more appallingthan this . WhyshouldIfalternow2. Jatteni

1wronc.But no he cried, grinding his heel into ihe marble heartb,
and strikincr his forehéad. with his open h nd never has

saw yEdmund Rodolphe been called upon to meet so frightful an
emergency as this Oh, oh! to be thus foiled with my own

0-to imaginweapons e that while 1 was undermining this man
how nhe was underminincr me-that is the galling thought. B"Ut,
brothemysterious powers! b ' what miraculous agency did he learny Uponthis How did he, obtain the power over me, and cause me
is it soiýto, reveal, such en,friçrhtful facts That i-afernal science, th
eft mehe s oke of, must be true he muist have overpower'ed my

Tu;senses-and St. Geor«e-does he know of it too ? No! it
appears to, me that St. Georcre was also placed under the

mind, asame mysterious influence. Stop! 'perhaps, Catherine May
it
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aye overheard-she may be able to throw sôme light uponince-
or noth. it.11 Acting upon the thotight, he walk -ed rapidly ac-ross the

TOOM, an& unlocking a closet, took from 'a shelf a smallemence,
hial, containing a dark redliquid. He untied the piece ofmind-

sce- leather that covered the cork, and then letting one drop fail
upon his fore-finger, he rubbed it-Ito Catherine's nostrils. The;he fatal efict. was almo -t instantaneous. Drawing a long sigh, shefelt his ýJwith difficult" opened ber eye

y s, an-d gazed wildly around her,reds, hé.
Groving impatient, he stooped, and placed the mouth.of theroog

,.,,rhial to her nostrils. The effects appeared to be galvanie-

blanch every nervee every muscle, seemed. to, have been electrified,
-and she sprang to ber feet, in the full possession of. all bermove î V' lar. strencyth, and i'tellect. Ere she had time to, re-ý]ot dis.
mernber aucht re(yarding his late communication concerning)ns are

A foes, "éher brother-he questioned ber
Catherine,ý' he said, with much difficulty, attempting t'O-have

Subdue the excitement which overpowered him-; I havet from
been harsh to, you, forgive me, but my mind is agîtaied.11)veries

Oh, dear Edmund," she ëxclaimed, passionatély, as she)usand
"nowý ,ýý, !,atteniPted to *embràce hitn, 1, 1 se e that; 1 linow somethinir is.-

earth, ','Iwroncr by the terrible manner -you work yourbrows ; yourt'
eyes are blodshot, and your face is ghastly paie I neverhas
saw you look so, but'onceSui in

And when was that V' he asked, repulsing ber caresses.
On that dreadful night when I tôld you my history ; andman,

_71A how my father and brother Suddenly, at the wordRut,
brother, some horpble recollection' -but 'half revealed -burstlearn

,,.upon her mind, and utterincr a shrielc, she excla*ime'd ii,0hý
ýis it some féarful. dream, or have 1 really lost my only brotherthen,

eft me Did you not tell- me Edward was murdered. P'My
Tush cried Edmund, wiping the perspiration frorù his

the broiv, Il 1 only jested; I will tell you by and by" Quiet your
mind, and call to your memory some -things I wish to, askmay
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you. Doyou knowwhothosetwo men were, who werewith:111ý.
me, a while ago V'

Those two, men," she repeated, trying to recollect, for ber ý11
thoughts were fearfully disturbed, one of them, the one

whose account I incurred your displeasure, and who resem
bled you, I do not know; 1 never saw him. before. The other'
one, you call him St. George, I think, I bave often seen wit

you ;_ that is, Lhave frequently seen him here, but never else.
where and further than that I do not know him."

Ah, well and did you observe any thing that took place
,î while they were here VI

You will be angerry with me, if I tell you
No, Catherine, I will not; I will be pleased, and bighly, ýýi,

thankful. Tell me what took place." ON

Well," she continued, I will tell you all I know, al. prorni
though it does not amount to much; but still since you would this r,

like to hear it, you'shall, know." to me-

and ne
he wc
him, 1
same r
vented

Tt
Ye.
WE

w
could bE
hear ar
down, a

ei,ý enteredike
than I rr

vol-
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Ire wiiý

for
one CHAPTER XI.
resem.
Other RODOLPHE S DILEMMA9

.11 With

bewaré: therels blood upon that hand!
Ida.-I'd kiss it off though it were mine

-ITis thine 1place Ulric.-At least, it is your fatherIls
Ida. Oh, great God 1

And I bave loved this man! -WEia.NEit.

Âghiv 21
Ori your directing me to leave the room I obeyed, but

%vý ai- PrOrDpted by an overpowering desire to ascertain who or what
would this mysterious person could be, who had used such language

to rne
Why, what language did he use V' interrupted Rodolphe.

Before you came in why, he suddenly entered the room,
and requested me to tell him the cause of my griefs, and that

he would redress them. I declined "'having aught to say to
him, but he. persisted, and I think -was about to pursue the
same process as he di& with you,'when your entering prem

vented him."
Then he did go through somé process with me,!"

Yes, are you not aware of it VI
IlWell, go on."

I was about to -tell youe Longing to find out wh'at he
could be, I lingered at the door,- for some time, but unable to
hear an thincr save a confused hum, I at length stooped
down, and applied my ear to the key-hele. Until St. George
enteredi nothing of a mysterious nature took place-further
than I Perceived you had obtained, by some means, a com-

VOL. Il. 6
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plete mastery over him. I saw the expression of hi, taý
gradually change from. a self-confident, over-weening tone, h
and undergo all the grades of apprehension, féarl subaiission, a suc

Aîand so forth, until at length you made some communication ing
which, seemed to overpower him, with astonishment. It was out

then St. George entered. Shortly after this, I observed you eitF
4to sit down, opposite to, this man, you allowed your bead to

fall back and your eyes to close, as if -in a dream, while this
man stood over you, bis hands upon your head rnak

And St. George," interrupted Edmund, whose, agitation
was exces.5ive, cl was he in the same state tions-
He was," answered Catherine, but as you were sittin

betwee-n him, and the door, 1 could not see him, so clearly." At t
Yes, proceed." you

After a short time you both appeared to be subdued-1
cannot say asleep, for you spoke, although your eyes were times

closed you seemed to be subdued, for he spoke in a tone oi 1 death
command, whïle you replied in one of submission. ed ve,

And did all this apply to, St. George- VI A
Yes, only that he did not speak-he seemed to have put T

him to sleep in real earnest,. for all t.his man's attention was a mar
engrossed by you, and, he appeared. not to regard 'St. head,

George. his lef
Exactly. Well, proceed." and th

At length, having obtained, as it were, a complé te ascen- terwar
dancy over you both,,he went cautiously and locked the do*ors she as-

of the room; he then paused, listened, and 'Seemed to be in thi'S-'T,
that state of féar and anxiety, which a person experiences ulties
when about to commit some great crime, and are afraid of

being detected. He was ghas-tly pale-as pale as you are vase of
nowland the slightest sound seemed to disturb him. Finally, crushin,

lie drew a pencil from his pocket, and infatuat
-then taking a sheet of

paper from. your desk there, he laid it beside the pencil on the

J!
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face table, at the same tîme commencing a series of questions,
tone, whicli, although I could not catch their import, 1 knew to bc

ssion, 'Al, such froin the tone of interrogatory whieh he used in address-
ing you. You appeared to have no hesitation in answering,

t was Dut replied without the least reluctance, and without evîneing
you either ancrer or surprise."

ad, to Could you overhear any of the conversation
c this Only a detached word, now and then, but I could not

rnake out the meaning.
V1.ation Just so. How did he appear to receive the communica-

tions 1 was makinc ?
His countenance undervent a variety of expressions.-

At times, he would appeur astonished, then horrified,-then
you would tell him somethincr, and he would seern gratified

d-l .-bu-t he did not express any one particular motion. Sortie-,
.ý.Tere times he would start back, as if you had announced his own

.ie of death sentence to him-and during the whole time he appear-
ed very uneasy."

And what caused hirn to desist'at last
put There was a knock at the outside door; he stopped like

was a man engaged in sorne forbidden rite-he wiped his fore-
head, and then passing his right- hand- before your face and

his left before St. George, he uttered some cabalistic word,
and the charm seerned- broken-for youboth immediately af-

ýen. tervards appeared completely yoursel ves. But i it iblePoss
)Ors she asked in amazernent, that you remernber nothing of all

in thi-s-you seerned to be in the perfect enjoyment of your fac-
Us Ulties VI
1 Of Accursed science P' exclaimed Rôdolphe, compressing a
are vase of flowers that stood before him, between his hands and

fly, crushing it toatoms d-uped fool that I am -Oh ! b1ind,
of ir-fatuated idiot !-dolt, ýnadrnan! Poor, vain, conceited fool,
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to be thus boucht and sold by one who, in rny errotism, 1 ilad
despised as my inferior

,&Edrnund-Edmund!" exclaimed the terrified wom
appalled at an excess of passion, which. she had never before

seen him indulge in. What will be the consequence of
that scene I have described V'

Heed not you," he cried passionately, tell me one
thing-did he take that aper, which, ybu say you saw him
writing on with him VI

I cannot say, but my impression is he did not. At all
events, I did not see him. take it."

That will do-now Catherine, leave me-I wish to com.
mune alone ; 1 have secret business to transact." a CL'

Oh, this eternal secret business," she *ried and are You 4" fe a t
-why then ýf ro ynot going to permit me to share -your troubles

did you- ask me to share your fate V' he
Tempt me not now,!" he exclaimed, darting a look- at ber, gil

which made her shudder; Il leave me, I say!" it ce,
Satisfy me on one point, then Edmund, and 1 will e d i le

III will Satisfý your curiosity on no point-if you do not y;
leâve the roorn, 1 will.ý' «ý now

Tell me, I implore you," she cried, not heedi' his in. discc
terruption" has any thing happened m' brother Edward?"y A ye,

Ill have told you, and I now tell you arrain," said the warn
fiend-like villain, that this morning, he was murdered."

Pale, speechless, and stupefied- the wretched woman utter his tr
'Îed an inarticulate groan, and ý,with desperate effort, and Stag- -he

gering with weakness, she slowly dragged herself from. the fa n c i
monster's presence-agony, borror-nay, madness itself, de. hand

picted on her countenance. lotved
d'ive
desper
wrong

v
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CHAPTER XII.
cnce of

A LL 0 R NO THI N G.
'le one
__w him Let us bave done with that which cankers life-

Famillar feuds, and vain recollections
At all Of things which cannot be undone."-WEnN]E]R.

'o Corn- gr- aned Edmund, when she

011, doubly-infatuated dolt,
bad left the roorn; 41 vain-glorious boaser-thus to be de-

re you féated by one, I could have crushed at thïEýoutset, and with
y then ray own weapons, too Oh ! 'tis a paralyzing blow Yet,"

he added, as if nerving himself against despair, Il why should
at ber, I give way to unavailing regrets-the evil is past and aïone-

it cannot be prevented Dow, but ]et -me see.,if it-can be rem-

edied now. 1 have met danger and difficulty in times gone
Io not by; 1, have triuinphedover both-why should I give way

now .2 My good devil has -pot yet deserted, me-have I not
lis in- discovered that 1 am betrayed -,and îs not that something
1d? Aye, thank my natal star, thai is a cyreat deal ; he that is fbre-
1 the w-ained is forearmed-and I now have discovered enough to,

-enable me to take s'teps to meet the danger Had 1 not found
utter. Îl his treachery out-then, indeed, itwould have been dreadful

Stag- he would have destroyed.. me, at any moment, and while L
ý.n th fancied myself in the utmost security, but, 1 have the whip

f, de« hand of him yet.! I am more vexed at myself,'for having al-

loived my passion to so master my cooler judgment, as to
diive me into despair. After all, what is it-we played a

desperate. game, and hé 'played'me faise,; 1 have made a
wrong move, and see my error, -and that is all., I cannot re-

VOL, Il. 6*
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call that move-it is too late for that, but 1 can play here f wel
having the full knowledge of that mistake before me-which , '2ýîù

1 could not have done, had it not been but for 'icking up th apr
bit of paper. Ah, no, my good devil has not yet forsake wil
me But William Rodolphe, you played me false !-1 trust. theï
ed- solely to my genius, to my coolness, my judgment, My -141 ;-.. z

knowledge of hurnan character, supposing you to be play' lanC
with the same things-not that ypu would bring occult arts, the

infernal legerdemain, and magical practices, into, the fiel(l 3 qen
against me, and for the moment you have checkmated me- in Y
but the game is not up. Oh, no, no, William Rodolphe, ive to ex
will play that game out yet! Trust in your damnable arts- - oÈ tF

trust in your mysterious powers-my trust is he?-e, andin arn tc
nothinom else," and he placed his hand against, bis throbbint? Pow

Once it has failed me, and once only-and the devil
Jhimself would have. been beaten under the same circumstan. bead

ces Who could have irnagined he was to have assailed me my in
with such weapons After all, it is a stunning blow, and

did not think that man existed who could thus have prostra.
ted so efféctually the powers of Edmund Rodolphe. Never
mind, the ablest and-most skilled veterans, aïe sometimes de. rnust

féated ; 1 have never been baffled before, and now I feel it, danger
4P

comma as it does,"for, the first time, with ten-fold violence! reMOVE
Well, I will. bend beneath the blast, but 1 will not breaký startleé

Let me review the position of thinors, calnil every thitio,
froin the first; let me see if I can think as calmly and with thern.
as much judgrnent, as I was wont to do ; if'the- fellow has terms
deprived me of the power of doing that, he has indeed struck declare
a cruel blaw! On the 5th of.November',, Canada will be ]Re- will rer

publican on that day the meteor flag of En dand,' will be h, so far,9
u'led in the Western hernisphere forevermore. On that -ot robt

day, Edmund Rodolphe must take -his stand ..as a leaider Bu* t th e
amonost men, or must sink torise no more. 'That is all very in my 0
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reafter well, nov for the means. 1 have set the machinery at work
-which convulsed one-third of the world-1 have thrown the

p thaý apple of discord among the masses, and in their struggle they
ýsakefl* will effect my purposes, and I shall be elevated to, power upon

trust- *t houlderk. 1 began the work, in a small room, 1 com-
1tý My -now my arm reaches across the At-

menced with one man
,aY'nc, lantict and my workmen form. a nation. 1 have assimilated

arts, he thunder storm. inust follow! 1 have my
the elements-t

fiel(l 3(fents everywhere-in the TJ. States, in England, in Canada,
me- in France, in Russia, in Mexico-; I have set mankind at work
e, we to execute my designs. Yet is there one solitary individual

.rts- - of the thousands 1 am using as my tools, who believes that I
.nd in, am to be the recipient of benefit, or that I am the concealed

power that first set him to work ? No !-not one? Oh
devil mav the curse of hell light on the double-dealing villain's

,stan. ý1-, bead who bas fathomed those secret thoughts, and learned

j me 4, my inmost purposes He may betray these to, his colleagues
nd -1 Must los.e no unie in preventing him

stra. 1 NZ Well, so, much for the Revolution-that must take place;
ever ýý,j Dow, for myself. I mu'st place them on a volcano-yes, 1

s de.. must surround those would-be renovators of a state. with

dangers, %vhich 1 shall myself create, and which, 1 an myse f

ue! ý7 remove. In one moment shall those terrors flash upon their

mk- startled eyes. I will render myself indispensable-1 will

.1111C. place them, on a volcano-and they will call on me to save

!1th them. Then Edmund Rodolphe ! you can dictate your own

bas terms! On the morning of the 5th November, they will

luck declare the Independence of Canada-that independence I

Re- will render abortive unless m *claimtare established. Well,

1 be SO far, good ; those are the main points ; and Rodolphe bas

'Lhat not robbed me of my clearness of vision on such things yet.

Aer Bât the means-let.*me see. -1 must1ave Sir John Colburne

-ry in my own keeping-that is one step. I. must accompany St.
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George and capture the Governor myself. With him inMY
hands, I can dictate niy own terms to the witless dernocrats

who compose the chiefs of ffie League, so that is settled.
Now with regard to those acquainted with my intentions:-

Wentworth, Fergusson, St. G-eorcre, Gerard, Catherine, that
fiend Rodolphe, and Simms. Well, let me review them:

Wentworth sleeps in a bloody grave-his machinations wili
not harm, me now; Ferausson is in a fair way to, follow suit;

if Simms has managed rightly, he is by this time in - prjsoný HE b-
and if I manage rightly he will go - to the scaffold without descer»

divulging any thing. St. George knows but very little-so Papir
little, that at present he is not worth minding--besides, he is d 0 1 P h.
a useful tool, and will assist me in capturing the Governor. and t.

Gerard, mast hang-for two reasons he must go"to the gal- therE,
lows ; in the first place I think-he overheard too much-and conteff,

in the second, hisdeath will relieve me of -the suspicion of will fo-
Wentworth'smurder. But Rodolphe knows-this," he thought, j, centur

suddenly, and again the sweat burst out on his forehead, 66and the sta
"ýî

he may procure Gerard's release, and my arrest before 1 have nounce
time to, take any step! I must lose not a moment, and before he Wou

visiting Fergusson, or thinking of the expedition against the that-a
Governor, I must take instant measures to counteract the him ou

effects of Rodolphe's knowledge." civil la
He sat down on the chair, and for a few moments remained soon M

perfectly motionless. Then rïsing, he went to the closet, and. Besides
taking out a decanter of brandy, half filled a tumbler, and encount
drank it 'Off; after -hich. heproceeded to dress'himself in the best as

uniform, of a private British soldier, which. he took from a that req,
trunk in one corner of the room, and then leff the house. method

about de
am lost
1 woulc
throuarh.
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CHAPTER XIII.
that
ýM:

TIIE DEATH OF LIEUT. WIER.

lit;

3oný HEhad not proceeded far, when he observed three persons
out :",4ý descend'incr the steps in front of Campbell's hotel. They were-So d ý Ro-

Papineau, Rodolphe, the eider, and Bourdon. Edrr.un

is dolphe's èye gleamed like fire, as he recognized bis brother,

and the thought flashed instantanExously throuerh bis mind

,-ai- there ïs sornething, brewingý--some plot against me is in
'nd contemplation,-but- before taking the step which. I intended, I

of will follow them, and know the worst. If this were the 16th
itt century instead of the 19th, I would bring M. Rodolphe up to

A the stake- for witcheraft; but that agë is gone by. To de-
ve nounce him to the Loyalists would be absurd-did he not say
re he would blow us all up if L should pursue such a course as

that-and I have 'no doubt but he was in earnest. To put
him out of the way privately, I cannot-I might escape the

civil law, but I, never could escape the League, who woulà
soon miss one of his'abilities, 'and trace the a'ffair to tlie en'd.

d. Besides, he is a dangerous enemy to deal with, and in an
enco-unter with him, one would be as likely to come off second
best as otherwise. No-there is only one course for me, and

a that requires cunning, cïolness and courage. Yet even this
method depends, on- bis givincr me time he may now-be

about denoancincr me for the ruurder of Wentworth; if so- 1
am lost Butý no, he would not do that, for the very reason

1 would not charge hint with the murder; for fear that
throuorh revenge, I should expose the whole conspiracy.
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Well, ]et À.he worst come, 1 shall meet it; and if 1 cannot >. tfie

parry the blow, I shall. have this source of consolation in mv exert',

hour of defeat-that it rould not be parried by mortal man.) w il -tc
CIii LieutSo reflecting, he walked on, following the trio first named, 1ý"

although at a considerable distance. At length they took the b u t w

Lachine road-he still pursued. cuttin
breastSuddenly he perceived a commotion amongst thern. Bour.

don who had been in the rear, now sprangr to the front, while re 1 i n q
C

the whole three quickened their pace, as if sornething stili
exclai.further on had attracted their attention.

ý-k4 the mIn a fevv minutes he alýÈï came in sight of the cause of this
bustle" Several men were engaged in a deadly struggle, and ý;ýî T

so fairly were they balanced, that it appeared both sides upper
evident that victorv le

were completely exhausted ; and it was spran,
would incline to that side, which, ever it was,, which should any M

Wh,receive the co-peration, of Bourdon and his associates.
This was not Ion. left doubtfül. Utterincr a yell like the came t

CC
cry of a savage beast, Bourdon rushed forward'".-and seize,
one of the combatants b the throat, while the comrades of ty
the man thus seized, becoming intimidated, at the numbers with bl

St
novr opposed to thern, with one accord took to their beels, and
with the little breath the had left, mâde the best of their way 0 freey
from thefield of th--ir unsuccessful combat. Two men stood me,if -

victors and both appeared utterly exhausted in the strucycyle. vain!

No sooner'had Edmund Rodolphe fixed his eye upon them, ye

than he exclàimed, Why, how the devil is this! Is not that Let

Fergusson and the other St. Georgà ? I thought that fellow don plu
cer s bc,.hadý been safe and sound in -prison long since."

He now had a fair opportunity of observing the unfortunate livin'
Ï' é earth a'victim they had succeeded in capturing. He was a young

rnan, wearing the uniform of a Lieutenant in the British ser. Bou
neau invice, and was making desperate resistance. But it was -in

vain; ere Papineau or Rodolphe, who were both hastening to
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Îhe spot, and cryincr to Bourdon to spare him, could rnake any
il rn ý1 îe.xertion in bis behalf, the latter had driven bis knife into the1

young man's abdomen,, Dropping his sword, the
-med Lieutenant grasped the knife in his left hand by the blade,,Z5

k the ý'î but ivith savage férocity Bourdon wrenched it from-his hand,,K
ý.,.1tcuttin(y the fin(rers to the bone, and again struck it into bis

Our.. breast up to the hilt. The officer fell to bis knees, but did not
,Vhile relinquish the idea of resisting to the last.

Oh. for the love of heaven, do not butcher him that way,'llaimed 

George, 

rushinýg, 

forward 

toý

exc -St nterpose between
he murderer and, his viétîm.

The dog would have butchered me,'had he gained theM5
upper hand," cried Fergusson, tripping St. George, as he

sprang forward, who fell on the road, 19 nor shall he receive
011, anv mercy at ourhands V'

When St. George again recovered his feet, his interfèrence
the came too late.

ized ý1, Confess your toryism, and yqur tyranny towards the
s of patriots,'e cried Bourdon, flashing' bis knife hot and smoking

oers with blood before the officer's eyes-Il confess and die
and Strike, -ruffian P' said Wier, faintly, makinc a last effortýlay to'free hirnself from, the assassin's grasp strike ! murder
,)od "i me, if you will-but this blood will not sink into the dust in7;ý' vain! Dun orhill churl it will cry in judgment against you

yet!"

hat Let it cry on-the dust will keep it down,' yelled Bour-
1W don, pluncing. his knife for the third time in the young offi-

cers bosom-'l I fear not the threa's of the dead, but of the
livin,01 and as he said this, Lieutenant Wier sank to thejo. th a,'Iifeless corpse.

Bourdon! Bourdon! this is a ruthless act!" cried Papi-
neau in horror, as he came up to, the spot and bent down over

to >,C
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the body of the murdered man, whose lustreless eyes were ad
staring on with that frigid intensity peculiar to death. ýV Ge

So perish all such hireling sunders, who are paid to sub. wit
vert our libertiesl' exclaimed the Frenchman, again gashinc wit-
the liféless body, with his knife. Thus let them. die-1 the

would glory in the work of exterminating thern all," and with in
each word he added a new wound to the inanimate mass of

clay, that now neither felt the pain of his blows or the taunt and
of his words.

HeirJhound desist,"' cried St. George, seizing Bourdon
by the sho Mer, and throwing him to, some distance. Could
I bave interfered before, this murderous atrocity had not been
permitted."

Fobl Pl muttered Fergussori, «I would he not bave had

y'OU brou ht to the scaffold sting him in his attempt,
to take me ? - Had he lived, you'must have died."

We might have detained. him. prisolier," said Rodolphe
he had no secret of ours, in his possessîon, and, his death

was a wantoa act of barbarity which nothing egn justify-
and now the question arises, how are we to avoid being puri-
ished for it."

We shall all be accused of it, without question," cried
Papineau, uneasily; and it may lead to a discovery of our

whole conspiracy. We might have retained this man as a
Cil prisoner-as a hostage-until it suited our purposes to pro.

duce him-but now
But -now there is only one way," said Edmund Rodolphe,

la his deep voice, coming suddenl forward. Anxious to joifiy
the group, and understand why Fergusson had, not been
arrested, as well as to discover the intentions of William Ro.

dolphe towards him, he had thrown off'the red jacket and
belts, ancl concealling them. in the hoilow of a stump, bad
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a vance in s usual dress. The whole party started. St.George with surprise at his sudén appearance-RodolpheSub.
With suspicion-Fergusson with undefined terror-Papineau.
with a jealous feeling he always experienced on teringlie-1 the fathorijless ambidexter-and Bourdon merely recognized1 with

in him, an Eagle of the League.ss of There is but one wa he re« peated, to avert suspicion,taunt and you must adopt it."

irdon
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F E R G U S S 0 N I M P R I S 0 NED.
Fergý
TheOh, thou shalt use this treason with thy tears,

If Talbot but survive thy treachery- ppr
Pucelle, that witch-that darnned sorceress- glane

Has brought this mischief on me unawares.11 the rý

eye C,
whenEAND that 'Way, said Papineau, hoiv is i L ?-for I se

.nothing beforé us but that we shall all be, charged with this
whenmurder."
arise-Fergusson must bear the.blame," said Edmund there

is no other way, whereby the League can be saved.",
ood.-1 cried Fergusson; why must I be sacrificed P

knowlEI will explain toyou presently," answered Edinund, col.
tar

lecting his thoughts first let me understand how all thi y 9
been si

arose. I will state the case as far as I am acquainted with it,
It

and you can finish, by relating those points wËîch have ilot
Ferg

yet come to my knowledge. Colonel Moodie having discov.
Bu

ered our secret, and being about to reveal itt it became- neces.
did he Ei 'You were ordered to carry this com.sary to silence h m. A>1

mand into execution. You and Simms departed on the
safety t

expedition, and. from all accounts the orders you received
1 hardly

were carried into Offlect. But there my knowledge end -
We

what the fate of Simms has beeh I know not-or how you
thiË inst-

came to be-involved immediately afterwards in another mur-
derý I am' t a loss to determine. -as not the death of one the law-

ïï b
picion

British officer, in one day, sufficient to content you."
taken nc

do not understand it, said Fergusson. This man

A
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had arrested me, and we siew him, in self-defence." He then
çrave an account of every thing that-had Malien him from,

the moment that he had fired at Colonel Moodie, until he had
been arrested by Lieutenant Wier. When he came to that
part relating to the manner in whieh he bad met St. George
at the cottage, the latter turned pale, and glanced'fiercely at
Fergusson, as if to deter him from entering into tÈe particulars.
The hintwas not thrown away-but although Fergusson
suppressed that part of his narrative, yet that quick, furtive
glance from St George, and the udden embarrassment on
the part of Fergusson, were not unnoticed by- the penetrating
eye of Edmund Rodolphe, and he determined in his mind,
whenever an opportunity occurred to solve the mystery.

Then it seerns that you are already suspected," said he,
when Fergusson had concluded. How did this suspicion

arise-or do you think you were betrayed V'
I must have been seen by the drapons who were with
ýloodie," answered Fergusson they must have obtaine& a

coi. knowledge of my dress and appearance, perhaps by a momen-
tary glance, and I suppose a description of my person has
been since circulated.11

It bas," said Edmund I myself saw it."Dot Vý'ï -gusson trembled.F e.
Fý But," continuea Edmund, what bas become of Simms,

,,ý,îý did he escape)M- Ï-
I cannot tell," said Fergusson &II looked to no one'sthe 4

Safety but my o'wn-and what befell: Simms 1 know not; but.,ed
1 hardly think he was cap'tured,"

Weil, continued Edmund, it is very clear th ait if in,ou
thiâ instance, you have been enabled to resist the execution of
the law, you must eventually be taken. It is evident sus-
Pkion bas attached itself to you, and you may. as weH be

in taken now as hereafter."
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canne see the justice of that," said Fergusson, in an
pprehensive tone. an

But I see it very clearly," answered Edmund there il fe C t l
only one way the League can be saved. 1 do note ask you to

ascend Calvary to save the Republic that is yet unformed- yc
but you must go through the show of doing so-'YOU Must desty
ffer yourself to be arrested, and admit your guilt, and thst .me

to the League to save you.
They all crowded around the younçrer Rodolphe, as he saià will'

these words, but Fercrusson looked dissatisfied. and f
You" see, gentlemen," he continued, if suspicion- is

fastened to one of us with recrard to this murder it may lead triai
to an investigation which would resùlt in our destruction, will E
You do not know what a slight thing sometimes leads to a bave

discovery. But if Mr. Fergusson continues to bear the guilt, it wif
suspicion and inquiry will go no further than him, and we '5. Britis.c

can easily devise some reason to account for his having corn- fightiv
mitted the act in the case of Moodie, irrespective of political jk out of

motives. Zhen it was quite natural, that when attacked by ,î would.
this man'Wier, he resistec1his attempts to capture him, and

in. the struggle Wier was kille'd. There the -whole affair will duri-
end, and no further question will arise to cau-se one moment's leased.
appréhension on the part of thé Leatrue-."ýe A%.

There is no other way," said Papineau; Fergusson must said F
consent, nnd thereby save us all." mean r

But," inter-posed the latter, -Il if 1 suffer myself to be araly s
taken- and confess all this, I sha]1 assuredly be hanged-being TF,

a double murder of this kind nothing will save e. was cc
The League wili save you," cried Edmund; 1 tell you being -

1 will save you thouab you stood on the scaffold. Did l ever Rodolp.ise that which 1 could not'performprom Gentler
Fereusson' lookeïd. doubtfülly at the others, as if asking AU a

them if he could rely on this assurance. VOY
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n an He promises," said the elder Rodolphe, as if in answer;d he can accomplish every thing
an 1 -1 think you are per-

ýre is fectly safé."
ou to But," whispered Fergusson, in the elder Roidolphe's ear,
ed- you know %ve are his enemies-that we were plotting to,
rnust eself ondestroy hira. He may find this out, an-d revenge Jhi
trust ne by suffering me to, be executed."

Then 1 myself will undertake to rescue you," answered
said ý eî William Rodolphe, in the same low tone. Rest satisfied.

:ýa and fear nothing-
w is What occasion for all this," cried Bourdon; before the
lead tial comes on, the Revolution will take place-every prison
,ion. ýï will be demolished and every prisoner liberated. I would not
o a bave -the slightest obiection to te arrested of this crime, only
Uilt, it wili prevent me from. participating in the overthroýr of the
we wer. But as I do not think* Mr. Fergusson relishes

om- fightine much., he would not- mind remaining quietly in prison,
out of the way of the tumult till all is over, so much as I

by would."
n.nd Fergusson,,

I would -sooner be there, I confess," said
during -the Revolution, were I ouly sure of being- re-

it's leased."
As sure as the sun is in Heaven, you will, be released,"

Ust said. Edmund, energetically, addin'g between his teeth, Il I
mean released from the land of clay that sùrroujids your cow-

be ardly s "irit."-P
Then it is arranged," said Papineau, that this murder

was committed by Fergusson, who wili run his chance of
Deing arrested, and trust to us for being reléased. "Corne,
er Rodoiphe-Bourdon-time passes; we m ' ust to our business.

Gentlemen, are you satisfied with this arrangement
-9 AU appeared so save Fergusson, who appeared convinced

VOL, Il. 7* %
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of the necessity of this course acrainst his will-and he stilli '5w C o
stood like one stupefied. ian

In what direction are you goincr?" ask-ed Edrnund of St.
George,, when Papineau and his colleagues had departed. con

1 am awaiting your pleasure," answered St. George_ û a y
whenever you are ready to go on with that affair, 1 am

q u zSready also."
Then you had better call at my residence in an bour

from this," sai-d Edmund, who wished to, âscertain from h m,' io il t ïL
what he knew rezarding the mysterious scene which his wife hirn,

had described. Meantirne," -he continued, I will accom. stab'

pany Fergusson to his residence, and give him some advice - you
regardingý.the course he shall pursue when arrested." May,
ý1 I am going that way also, and wili accompany you," said

St. George, féarful lest Fergusson-chould reveal the scene ducir
havirthat took place at- the cottege, and tliereby lead Rodolphe to

suppose that be was acquainted with the terrible secrets whieh
afrilàthe elder Rodolphe bad caused his brother to, betray. He
ivasdetermined to.-accompany them, and not allow him-therefore

Ï,the chance. A
This confirms my suspicions," thought Edmund-Il tbere bles-.J

s something deeper than the surface in all-this. Well, I W
St D,not press the subject- now-for that would show him that 1

have, my doubts. 1 will- see Fergusson in prison bereafter."
At this moment two men came up. They were the consta.

bles who, had arrested Gerard for the murder of Wentworth. tache.,
VFergusson would have fled, but it was.too late'-he was held

back by Rodolphe, who whispered in his ear at the' same
Ve villainmoment-19 Murder-confess every thing, and youwill sa

every thirirf-betray us, and you will betray yourself."
RodoilThis is our man,"., cried one of the constables. Brown

overcoat-re cation'd neckkerchief-this is one of the murderers of
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e stilli .ý'--Colone1 Moodie. 1 arrest you, Roderîck Fergusson, in the

ýe,' iarne of the quee-n," he said, grasping him by the shoulder.

Of St. And here is another murdered man cried the second
constableg starting bacli in horror. Merciful Lord! what a

-fr 'ay of slaughter this has been -Who did this ?ge-
1 a ra Our prisoner," answered Rodolphe,, who did not relin-

qui,,ýh his hold on Fercrusson's collar.- We met him here
bour casually, and suspecting, froïn his description, that he was one

h û1e the murderers of Colonel Moodie, we attempted to, secure
him, but he made a desperate resistance, and succeeded inw fe

,-Corn- leutenant Wier. We shall not give him UP, unless
you show us you are authorized to, take cha ge, of hi
vice r m You

ma erhaps, be plotting his rescue."
41ý Y, P

said There is our warran-t," said one of the constables, lro-
,ýcene ducin(y a piece of paper, partly printed and partly written,
he to havinfr a seal attached. You are safe in <Yîvincy him up."

h ich 111 see I ain," said Rodolphe, loosening his hold. 1 was
He afraid,-at first, there is so much villainy in this world, that it

%vas a scheme made up to get him out of our hands.".
You will have to give evidence," said one of the consta-

.here bles-Il where will you be found, and what is your name
will My name is Fowler, 1 am a barristcr-I dwell at 14,,Éue
jat 1 St. D--nis."Ï

And your companion here

sta- He is a student ençyaged with me-his name is Eus-
rth. tache."

-ield Very go*od,ý' said the constable, takieng down the notes'
I wonder, thou(yh, what could have induced this miserableýime

villain to murdor Colonel Moodie ?,ive
He confess-ed to us that he was incited by revenge," said

'wn Rodolphe-,, that on a recent occasion, owing- to some alter-

of cation he had with Colone-1 Moodie, the fiery old officer struck

T
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hirn with a horsewhip, and b-e swore revenge, which it seems
he hasý_-but too fiercely carried* into effect."

As these proceedings were taking place, the prisoner looked
like a man wholly deprived of bis senses, and unable to un.

derstand what was transpîring around him-but one definite
idea remained on bis mind-that'wàs, that bis only chance,

was to follow the direétions of Rodolphe, and be true to the
League, as his last hope of safety now depended in theïr ex.
ertinom th.emselves in his behâlf.

Weighed down by this irnpression, be rnade no remon.

strance, but submittino, quiet]y to, the events which were over.
whelming him, he accompanied the constables to, the city.
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to un. t!_ CHAPTER XV.
Anite

,hance- TIIE SOLDIER IN P-RISON.

A the
Àr ex- Look round, about the wicked streets of Rome,

And when thou flnd'st a man that's like thyself-
Good Murder, stab him-hels a murderer..11

Mon. TITus AniDroiiicus.

over-
No ç.ooner.had the myrmidons of the 1aw.ýisappeared with

,their prisoner, than Rodolphe, placincr St. George's arm with
ý'in his own, led hirn slowly forwards towards the city, at the

,:,;s,ime time, by.his adniirable tact of direéting conversation to
1ýwhatever point he pjeased, caused it -to turn upon the scene

had taken place at his roorns, in- the early part of the
.'.ýday'. But St. George was as wary as he was insinuating,

leadinfr questions, St. George afféctèd, to misunderstand,
.!-,,and his direct queries -were parried with anadroitness which.

have.done credit toý the would-be Ring of the Canadas
hirnself. It was' evident he vvas fast progressing under the

taition of his Wreat master, and ave fair promise to rival hîm,
'in a short time, in all the'art of'dissimulafion and unruffled
beafin(y which that worthy s.o eminently possessed.

After all, I believe there was nothing in thaï t wonderful
science,-whieh my brother William undertook to explain. to us.

Did you obtain any insizlit into it ?
ione whatever,", replied S-t. George-ee the fâct was, I

was as stupid as an owl the whole time, and can n'ot well tell
yoù any thing about. it."

Rodolphe turne& half round, arid looked steadily in his
companion"s face.. St. George. met his gaze with the utmosi
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calinness, and fÔr some moments they continued loolçincr into
each otheW eyes, with scrutinizing intensity.

He either knows nothincr," Lhought Edmund, at lenath
HE

averting bis gaze, Il or he is one of the deepest bands 1 hhaavvee
Until

ever yet met with. But he could not have. sustained tk Un'fé
gaze-he must be sincere."

back
Such was the result of, his reflection. St. George's was to

Or
the same- efféci.

He does not doubt me he thought. 1 have convinced
soidiE

him that I am perfectly ignorant of the whole affair. Buý,
cell,

what makeà him, suspicious ? Is it pos-ible,,helhas discove
persc

anything which léads him to suspect what took pla'e ? Oh of int
-no ! what could have arise'n to, produce that belief ?-n'o_:ý

romar
he feelà confused on the subject-hé does not know rightlyZD the P:
what did take place-and he is anxious to ascertain if 1 know

he sa,
any thing more about it than he does." aroun

They were now approaching the cottage W'herein Miss
01 a

Ashton resided. St. George, desirous of having a few MO-
tumblE

Ments conversation with her, to discover the-state of her feel.
and h.

ings, said*: be enj
I suppose, Rodolphe, youare going to, seé Simms in pris.

with ti-on, and you can dispense with my company until we are onmen
ready for our Upper Canada expedition ? to the

Certainly," replied Rodolphe, anxio.us to get 'rid of bis. eyes fr
companion. as quick as possible, so that he might- put some

pians whîch he bad in his head in execution.-96 Yà, we pipe w
ment a.

must carry that affair into effect as soon as we can," he Cori- jjized b
tinued, Il and I would recommend that you set out for Upper

WE
-Canada tomorrow. I canne go up with you now, for the do"not
trial of Feromusson and Gerard will corne on in a few days, glad yc
and 1 would like to.be present." Oh

Oh, trueý, 1 should like to be thère also," said St. Georue under
as he turned up the lane. But I suppose wlien daty calls5
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we Must obey. However, 1 will see you this eveninrr, at your
lenath, residence. ' Till then, good-bye.19

He had no sooner disappeared, than Rodolphe turned bac'k,-
until he arrived at the place where he had left his soldier'sad tha,ý or disgui-ze, whiéh having agairi assumed, he hurrieduni
back towards the ' ity.Was to On reaching, the prison, a* d obtainin ing permission to enter,

,vinced -,,which he did on some plausible pretext, which coming from aoid* down with the turn-key, heier, went -was aýrected into-the
cell, where Simms was confined-where he found that worthy)vered pérsonage, sitting on his bedside, reading with a great degree? Oh

-no- of interest, and no doubt, edification, the veracious and very
romantic history of Captain John Leach-alia-s Il Blackbeard

the Pirate." _His pea-jacket lay on the bed beside him, andknow
he sat- in his shirt sleeves, a black silk handkerchief tied
around his neck, while around his waist, a silk handkerchiefMiss
of a deep red -hu e*, was, wound. A boule 6f spirits, a ' nd a,tumbler with sugar, water, &c., stood on ' the table before him,feel.
and his satisfied look, and the comfort which he appeared to
be enjoying, were not by any means calculated to impress onepris.
with the idea of there being any thing unpleasant in-impris-arc
onment, whatever patriots and philanthropies may hàve said

f bis t ' o the contrary. On Rodolphe entering, Simms - lified his
sorfle eyes from the book h e was reading, and -- taki ' ng the tobacco-

pipe which, he was smoking from his lips, he gazed for a mô-we
ment a-t the intruder. - Scarce had he done so, when he recogý--Con-

pper nized him, and a s.mile ofgratification lit up his ' féatures.ý il Well, friend Simms," said-Rodolphe, in a low.tone, Il youthe
do"notappear to takeý your loss of liberty much to -heart, I amays,
glad you look upon it so philosophically."

"Oh, any one who has - been instructed in such mattersýrge, under your guidance, sir," ànswered S-imms, in the sarnealls,
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subdued tone, musi becorne impressed with the necessityoi inte-
calling in philosophy to his aid-that is, occasionally." caus

Weil, 1 am gl'ad you think so, and now are you cor,. w1ii
vinced that I had -no wish to sell you ? thiný
I never thou(yht -you would-but, is it not a tenet of your,

to truât no man fu rther tha n you can help ? to d-
Yes-believe ever man a .3coundrel, and you will never

rbe betrayed-but, no, 1 have lost my confidence in that doc.

trine,"'he âdded quickly, the memory of bis transaction with ivhic
bis brother-flashing across bis mind. y 0 a rS

What! you have not been betrayed ? asked 'Simm.ý, a flatte
smile of exultation flitting over his face, as if he feIL rejoiced ident»

at disco'veringthat his great master was also vulnerable, andr, to Mv__
was not in ail respects di érent fr 'm, ordinary mortals.

I thought you knew ine too mýelJ," 'said Rodolphe, drî1yý not y
while he bit bis lip, as ïf in chagrin, at the bar'e recollection other
1 thouctht you knetv me sufficiently well, to understand such e throug

a thing as that- -impossible. But to proceed to T.
have come to save you."

You 'how ? A
Y1 will take your dress-you'will put on this uniform

which 1 wear, -and immediately mak-e your escape." met a
as life-a.

But," said Simms, openinçr his eyes in tonishment
0f whai avail -ould that bel I am useless outside, while superic

if you -were imprisoned every thing would go astrây. Be. dupes.
sides, it would plâce you in danger-and, as nothing can which

arise that will inateriafly in"j,.ure me, while 1 have your aid, man,
and you are at large, I amcontent to talien'y chance, trust- thoucrht

ing to your superior skill -to free me in soine other way, but human
not by rneans that would place yourself indanger." Dot to
It was now Rodol he's turn to look surprised. And- is it emotion.

possible, Simrns," he cried, that I can attach friends to me, and calc

through other--incentives than fear, or a sense of their own he read
vol-
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11ýSity01, interests Do ýou really wish to tell me, that it is love that
causes you to stick to me, and not the idea that you are safe

U cori. while yOU are with me. 1 did not thirik there was such a
thing as sincere, di-ýinterested friendship in the human heart."

y0un Neither is there," said Simms, 16 yet I would follov you
to death on the scaffold-1 would -lay down my life to save.

never yours.
_t doc. Then Simms, that pre-supposes three things, one of

.1 With ývhich must be true. You are either a fool, or you attach
yourseIf to me throucyh friendship, or you are endeavoring to

Ms flatter me-knowing ihat your own saféty and interest is
joiced identified with mine-and that you are safe only by beincr true

c, and'. to me-)y
46,Yon are wrong," said- Simms,- Il which shows that you. do
drJ1yý not yet read thehuman hea'rtto perfection. There are yet

ther motives. I do not folloiv you eiLher through love, or
such through féar,-or yet frorn a sense ()f my own interest."

Thèn what is the cause of your being-so attached
Admiration
Admiration
Yes-a sense of your boundless superiority. I never

met a- man who couldý outwit me, during the course of rny

_nt- life-and knowing what I was myself, and knowing,.niy- own
-Thile superior ability, I set mankind down as being all a set of

Be. dupes. When, ther'efore, I met a man, moving in a sphere
Can which placed. him abov' all hurnan amotions-when I met a

aid, man, who made playthings of, all hurnan passion s-ý.-wh osey
'Ust- thouorhts no man could penetrate, but "Who could also, read all

but human hearts, like an open' -book-one that sufféred -hirnself
norto be carried away by the,.hdpes and fearý, and petty

s it emotions that swayed ethers, who could look into the future,
,lie, and calculate on chances with almost as much certainty as if

he read the' book of fate-whe' man, in fact, -who,
VOL. Il.
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was indeed a mah, and worthy of the name, on'e as far abovème, as was above the ordinary run of men-I said to my.
MO,self, there is nothing- degrading in my offéring my homage to
pur.-such a one as this, and I threw myself at. bi'feet, and cried
mehail master-!

Ah, indeed," said Rodolphe, gratified, at the same tirneas mistrustfül of the other as ever-ci you do me honor over
much.'. But, Simms, 1 Want your -services outside-I must
get you out, as 1 find I cannot proceed without you-so yousee. it is not more through regard for yoti than for the assis t.ance I require at your hands, that I am endeavoring to obtainyour liberty
1 see," said Simms---ý-Il but how are you to get out?"

We will discuss that point afterwards-understand clearly >first what it is I want you to do-it is a business of the deep.
est importance, and there is no man under heaven can do
it for me, in the manner 1 would have ît done, save HarrySimms."

What, not apother Moodie affair, I hppe V' said SiMMS.
Not exacti.y-ý--inore head work, and less ofthe band."

Ah2 I like that sort better-altho'ugh, when in the way ofbusiness, I Ao not shrink at the other. Well, what is theaflâir V'
Simms-Williarn Rodolphe is in thç w ay-he blocks upthe road cannot pass round him, 1 canne wak, over

Exactly," said Simms, he must be removed."
Just so-he must be remove.d-b tut not as the Colonel

was- removed."
Why not?"
For many reasons-it ' is useless. to refer to thera no w-but the road must be cleared-there is_ only one way."
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abovè

1 see-he is your brother-you would not pursue theuly.
Moodie plan-he is an Eagle of the League-you ýare notge to pursue the Moodie plan. Wëll, that is all clear-only tellcried

me what is the plan.

tirne
Over

Must
you

.Ssist.
,btain
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'n do
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arû

CHAPTER- XVI. Fr
th iý"
OtI,

A 1 L MASTER.

I Wonder now how yonder city stands,
Since, we have here her muscle, blood and bone'ý" do

TRoILUS Al,;D CFESSIDA.

thir
Simms," said Rodoiphe, loiverin(r his voice, you are a Pre

soldier belorirrinc to one of the Recriments quartered here'."
Yes.-well V'

You are aiso a mernter of the Canadian League, merely
a private member-a chasseur'-knowing nothing of its »: cati
secrets, furt ber, than that you are bound by an oath to obe'Y Lea
the commands of the chiefs of the Fraternity." de

Exactl' -what next V'y a fe
You were this morning a sentry, stationed at the door of to tf

the roorn occupied by Sir John Colbourne-'; YOU
Stop-at what time this morning?" agor

Well thought of-by Jupiter, you are a deep fellow,,
Simms; let me see, no, it was last night.about eleven o'cloch-.

A man, muffied, came-up, and requested to see the Governoî thin
on secret bu-iness of the,-ùtmost importance he %vas admitted
and had- 'a private interview with Sir John Colbourne you
overheard néarly all he said-"

Very good, and this man was not 1
This man was William Rodolphe," 'aid. Edmund, in a, GOVE

still lower tone. dolpl,
I see," said Simms, now becoming excited; I see,.partly belie-

-go on." quest
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You ' heard him, mention the League, your curiosity was
aroused to know what he could'be abo.ut to, reveal. - You

heard him relate every circumstance connected with the
Fraternity. Now? mark me, you heard him reveal certain

tilings to the Governor which you could not have learned
otherwise by any possibility ; secrets which must have come
from a chief of the League, and none other."

1 see, I see," cried Simms, his eyes sparkling but I
do not k-now those secrets."

;IDA. I will tell them. to, you," said Edmund; 111 will tell you
things which are known to, no man breathincr, save to the

:tre a President of the League, and to, William Rodolphe."
ah . that is the thing you are a deep one, Capt.

Erleloff."
arely Listen You become deeply inte-rested'in his communî-

its cation to, the Governor; you are a zealous member. of the
:)bey il League; as soon as your guard is relieved, and you ý are off

duty, you hasten to the President of the Léague you are in
a fearful.state of excitement; you are overpowered and borne

)r of to the earth by secrets of a' mysterious and dreadful nature
you cannot contain thern you are sweatinom with ýfear and
agony; you. rush in to the President pale and disordered-ý-"

IOIVI And I tell him'he is betrayed."
-j C itTou tell, him the League bas been betrayed--that every-

«no," thint is lost."
tted And he will not believe'me.",

Vou No he will ask you who îs the traitor you tell him,
William ]Rodolphe'; at that name, he starts, and îheà he -will

not believe you. You tell him what you heard him tell the
.1 a -s crets knoGovernor e wn only to the President and Ro-'

dolphe-and-, against his very conviction, he is c - ompelled, to
Lly believe that it must be true, and that it is utterly, out of the'

questio à that you could have obtained thisý knowledge in any

VOL. Il.
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other possible manner, othertvise than by havîng overheard Vrit;
this conversation."

1 will induce him to believe that-but what will he (Io
He will be paralized with féar, he wili ýspring from, bis and

eat andwalk the floor, in a state b 'rdering on distraction,
All.his energies will be prostrated, he- will not know what tru
step to take. . Suddenly, he will recollect himself-he wili
exclaim, 1 there is only one man can gét us out of this emer. to s

gency, he is this parry's enemy ; if the blow can be parried, you
he can parry it. Go find me Edmund Rodolphe,' he will Edrr.

say find him instantly; -hunt hini out, if you set all the
League looking for hi-rn, and send him to me.' You will > do r,

answer, that there is not time* that the traitor was urging on, youil
the Governor the necessity of taking im Mediate steps and Have

that you can find Edmund Rodolphe oui, but there is not
-time to, send him back. He will then say to yloui 1 Go to nD - -

him, tell- hitn what you bave. told me, conceal nothing., and

then-give-him this.paper, and he will hand you an order, the theý
tai- is enter

power con ned in whieh wili be unlimited, authoriz-ing thi
Edrnund Rodol he to take any çsteps'he may conceive neces- ascert

sary to, preserve the League, which document will be signed to a d
b the Président." ny

Oh, this is glorious 1" cried, Simms, rubbin'g his hands the fi
was I not right in cryin-cy hail master,' when I first met- identi(
you-but, 'stop," he added, your whole chance of success Enola

depends on its falling out as you predict it will VI object
It will fall out as 1 have predic'éd," continued Edmund, you r,

fear not for that. He will give you 'this unlimited oider, y
sealedaddressed to me-"' -order,

And I will hasten with this baclc to you in haff
Stop said Edmund, hov niany men have you who reS U M E,

are sworn to execute my orders V' bell's 1
"'Let me see," said Simms, pausing the two. who were F.ergus
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with rne in the Moodie -affair, are at this moment out of the
way-well, there are.five at ha-tid."

do Good. You will pick out three of the most desperate
-n h is and determined of them."

lion, I will. select Inglis, Wilson, and Thompson ; they arc
w-hat true men, and.were with us in-the old Rarpy, to, the last."
Wili The devil. they-were !" cried Edmund, Il and do you mean

-mer- iy you have some of the Pirate crew here I thought
-ried, you were the only man in this world who knew Erleloff andý

will Edmund.Rodolphe to bè one and the same person."

1 the And so 1 am'," said Sîmms these parties 1 have named
will do not dream. -of such a thing.' They fancy their gallant

younc commander was slain that last night we passed in

and Havana."
Dot Ha ! how know you that-may Ahey not conceal their

to k ledge from you
and No-it is impossible," said Simms, in a confident tone;

the Ilthey could not dreani of it and 1 nôt know it. I have
entered into a plot with thern a(yainst you, for the purpose 'of

-es. a,scertïîning the extent of their knowledge, and am convinced
ied to a dead certainty that they are not awa'e of, your identity,

and no more imacrine thàt the great leader, Mr. Fer . rars, aind.
the fiery young pirate captain, they knevv as Erleloff, are

al, Minister of
let- identice than they -imagine him to be Prime

Encland. I found out the nature ot t'heir plot-its only
objec was to cause Mr. Ferrars to give them higher pay, and
you rec

di ollect they sùceeeded- 5'
Yes, I rem'ember ; but to go 'on. When you receive the

-order, and have commahded-those men to be at -my residence
in half n hour from. the time, you speak -to thern, you * ill
resume your proper. dress, ahid proceed irùmediately to, Cam'-bell's hot' 1 0 is there, tell him thatel. If W«'Iliam R. dolphe

.e ergusson wishes to see'hini instantl' in prison, and is threat-
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ening exposure and all sorts of things unless he comes. This
will start him. Return then > my place', arm and disguise

the three men you will find there, and when you have done
this, there ïs, nothing further but to awaýt orders,11

But suppose he is not at the hotel VI.
Then, yon will find him somewhere on the Lachine

road.
And what am I to do, after the men. Are armed and dis.
g uised-you will be in prison,"
Not I,11 said' mund, 1 ughing; I will be there before

Yo , perhaps. Her'e," he continue'd, as he divested himselfZ-
his military dress- 1 p this on,' and as you go out, tell

Gerard and Fer usson, who occupy other ceills in' this prisont WE n

that I am here, and wish to see them. Do you u 'derstand 'V, mpa
Il All right,11-said Sirimé, who had now put on the soldièr's ý'.he beï

dress over-hîs own clothes, and imn*ediately afterwards, he made
departe-d, locking the door on bis compan'ion.11 Herefr-

That-was. a deep game which the brothers layed Who w h i s t Il cP 'q
is destined to be the winner-Edmund, or the Biologist?' emp oy

Time will tell. waited
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This
'guise

done
CHAPTER XVIL

TRE REB-ELLIION BRýýOKEN OUT.

1 dis. -èame apurring hard,
A gentleman almost o'erspent with speed-
Re told me that Rebellion had bad luck,ýef0re And tWat youing Harry Percyla spur was cold."

mself SH,&Ks., IIENRY IV.

tell
oison> WE nov return to St. Géercré. When he paTted with his

,nd? companion, determined upon making the best use of bis time,

lièr's le being required to set out on his dangerous expedition, he
he made his Way towar'ds the -cottage wherein resided Mary

Hereford.. -Oa arrivinir in front of a grove of apple trees, ho
eho whistled- two- bars of a tune, which was the usual signa ' 1 he

employed -in giving notice of his - presence. He bad not
%vaited many minutes when he saw her approaching the spot,
a smile of pleasure lighting up her face.

1ý1arY," he said, as they, ýeated thes-nselves side by,'side,

on a %vooden bench beneath the fruit trees, 41 1 am' urshappy
when out of your presence-lcould not resist the temptatioP

of calling yoýi.'Y

And as you called, or whistled," replied Marv,- 'II was
juÉt thinking in my own mind, how delightful it would - be fo
hear the sianal-and then to my surprise and infinite delight,
J immediately'heard it. - But, St. Georçre," she cried, has
any thinor"happened, to, youncr Wentwo-rth-?"

WhY do you ask that V' said- he-, carelessl'. As hey
spoke, he placed one hand on her head, as if playin(y with the'
glossy ringlets, while -the ri aht or off hand held hers. -
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CI Bècause I was jUSt over tO pOor An îe Ashton- stand
there in the morningg.and a presentiment of some approach. ýxing evi.1 was then weighing on ber mind. I tried to cheer bis fc-
ber up, but in vain. When I was over just nowe she was in dayy

violent convùlsion-s; she was raving at one moment about
Ned Wentworth-and in the next breath about you ..... the sa

,IAbout meeye cried St, George; II why what did she ,Ï band-
about me ?)y

'I.Nothing that one could understand. She spokë of are ar
Worth as being dead-of you ber language was Tincoheren
at one moment- she would use. expressions. -of end-earment and
love, and i - n the nexty mysterious and incohérent upbraiding.
I thought) pèrhapse she had heard som'ething dreadful about delay.

Wentworthe whicht for the t'ým'oêt fiad deranged ber reason. but sir
She was better when I lefî-bý give yut SÛR 1 could obtain nothiDg î

very explicit from, her.py He the
WeI12 gomething dreadful, bas2 indeedy happened to, poor y
Wentworthie) said St. George. As. he spokes he bent for. Ing;warde and pressed bis 17A -lips agàinst Mary's, allowing his breath the pal

to mingle with hers a*s he did 8*02 she sank, back languidly,and pressed him in ber arms, As 1
Ohy St. George, I love you V' sbe ý mur'mureds appearing girl's h

to forget the startling intelligence lie Iiad just communicated ber eye
to ber. Never did I love You'till. tDi-da'y-never till this she sar
morning -did 1 kno'w the meanin of the word; but nowý No9

dearest-now, 1 love you! As she spoké, she leaned ber dier-C
cheek against hie, -and reposed placidly in h is arms. V

He had not time to go on with his infamous ýdesigns, when _Foceed
a manq apparently £cming from a by-road5 approached the Sta,

sP()t; he wore.thé dress of a soldier> and appeared'tra-,eel-. On,
worn and faded. -When hé came in 'front of St. George he Ye,,,.

stoppedý.then.hesitated. Finally, as. if -the nature of .his com. Th(
munication was of too -important a description to cause him to
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stand on ceremonies, he advanced to the bench he sat on, and
touching his cap with his band, he allowed it to descend, till

his forefin his lip, and said-46 Is nôt this Wednes-cheer
day, sir V'was in

No," said St. George, angrily, as if at the interruption, atabout
the same time respondinar to the signal, by placing his right
hand- on bis left arm, no-it is 1"hursday."'Say

1 nave something to tell you, sir," said the soldier you
ae an Eagle of the Chasseur Frieres?"

True," replied St. George; is your 'Communication ofent-
fnuch importance Vyand

So important," said the soldie r*, that -it 'ill admit of, noiding.
about delay. eroperly it should be delivered, to t Chief Eagle*

but since 1 do nôt know where to find him, à will suffice if 12
,.hiDg give you the information, and so relieve myself of the charge."

He then glanced suspiciously at Mary, as if doùbtful of 'ber.
You are right," said SL George, understadding bis mean-Poor

for. ing; Il wait a moment." He turned to Mary, -and placing
the palm. of his hand against ber forehead, he exc1aimed----ý-eath

Sleep !-I wiLL itidly,
As he spoke these mysterious words, the beautiful y'oung

giri's head declined against a tree which supported the seat,ýring
her eyes closed, and with a deep sigh, as if in exhaustion,,ated

this she sank into a tranquil slumber.
Now, cried St. George, fising and confronting the sol-

dier-11 now for your story--quickher
Ill was ordèred," began the man, a short time, since, to

__p;oceed to Sir Francis Read- with despatches
Stay who ordered

the you V,
One of the chids of the League lit

Yes-go on.
onja The nature of the despatch was,-how many men can you
to
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spare me to serve in Lower Canada, as, tbereýý is* danger of a
revolt. This was signed by Sir George Colbourne." bc t

Yes-and what was his answer?" d e
He was afraid to send a written despatch, for fear it stooc

would fall into the hands of the rebels. But his answer was r'ad.

ALL."'
Then all the troops in Upper Canada are withdrawn of C

Yes, sir-all. They are now en route, for Montreal."
Very good-and what else V' was

The worst is to corne the Rebellion bas, I féar, brolien for y

out in Upper Canada, and the Patriots corning by the wor,,st."
Nonsense!" exclaimed St. George, angrily MeKenz,e Ferr-

cannot be so mad as that-why 'a premature outvreak wo Id
ruin every thing-a -partial rising in one place would play the

devil." time,

Well, sir, I fear such is the case in Upper Canada, and I YOU U

bave lost no time in informing you of it. You are the first y

Eagle of the Lodge of Chasseur Frieres I have met-and pearer

now, having disclosed this to you,'I bave done my share.el
But what do you ground your belief upon V' it wi

The whole population was in corn Miotion as il came along. for

-People were talking in groups, and shaking their beads in a,
mystenous manner. Rumors that Papineau bad ëstabli,,hed he thu.

a Republie'in Lower Clanada-that McKenzie was coming, spot. -
For

ver the American lîne with'100,000 men into Upper Canada'da
and a dozen othe.r-idle reports weré being whispèred about- man

and as I assed the road a few miles this side of Toronto, 1 tention..-

heard. distinctly the sou ùd of fire-arms,--an-d--ev-Ëtt heavy artil- ing on

lery. I hurried on 1 did not stop to inquire-but froni what
I could learn from. the people. as I came along, the Patriots
were deféated." VC

The Pat'iots defea'ted !-how could they be-there were
no troops there, you say V'
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ýr of IL was on the strength of that, that McKenzie presumed
oraction'had come-but they werehe thought the moment f

deféated by-the militia and volunteer regiments- as Lunder-
É*ear it stood'it, from the desultory conversation I heard along the

?r %vas
Fiends of Darkness!" cried St. George, the Chasseurs

.1 of Canada beaten by the militia !-Impossible* P'
Well, sir,,-perhaps it is," said the soldier; Il but still it

was my duty to inform you of it, and it will be just as wéll
for you to attend to it. What are your further commands VI

si Call in one hour hence, at the residence of .-Mr.- Edmund
ý2

.enz,e Ferrars-do you know him V'
!Ould Certainly-every'Chasseur.of the League knows him."

Well, call there in an hour from, this, and in the mean-y the
time, speak to 'no one-and reveal not one word of this. Do

nd 1 YOU Understand
Yes, well,'ý-and the man touched hià d disap-fi

-and peared.
si Bad-bad thou ht St. George, when he had gone9

it will ruin ýevery thing. However, we must be prepared
,ong. for everyfortune-victory or defeat is all ýthe resilt, of ' the

in a- ---dicè-we must O'niy take our chance, and trust to luck." -As

Aed he thus thought another person made his appearance on the
livrr spot. It was Mary's father.

For a moment the stern old Pu-ritan regarded the young
with a fixed and penetrating look, as if to divine his

tentions, but suddenly catching a sight of hisda'ghter, sleep-
ing on the bench, the pent-up ire of his bosom burst forth*

hat

VOL. Il. 9
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place.

C 1-I APT ER XVIII. like,
'ýJ seem

not c
ED MUND A N D -GERA RD@

other
Why does he gaze on thee and thou on him «)

Ah !-he unvails bis aspect-on bis brow
The thunder-scars are graven-from' bis eye 14, wg,
Glares forth the immortalityof Hel self t

open s
As Simms left the prison, he assed the cell in whieh Gerard j view

was confined. Placing his mouth to, the open space eut in
the door, he said-

Do yDu wis e errars If so, desire the jailer of his
h to, s *e Mr.

to send him to you-he is in cell No. 14;" on sa' ing whieh of -the'y
he hurried on, untit he arrivèd. at Fergusson's room, where, TF

repeatinir the- same words, he went to, -the outer -gate, and key, ý w-
there meeting the* turnkey, he said :-11 The prisoner con'fined there, a,
in No. 8 cell, desired me to, tell you that he wisbed to speak Ve

to, You,11 and then passed -thýrough without exciting the least now, as
,eJ

suspicion on ilig part of the turnkey. The*
The latter Party, on.un'derstanding à Fergusson desired dolphe

to -see him, immediately repaired to the cell in which that, ing in.
-worthy was confined, and putting'his face to, the wick' de-

mandedof hirn what he required. Foi!
There is a legal gentleman.engaged with the prisoner in surprise.

No. 14 said Fergusson, in an entreating tpne want -you you-L
to, o to him, and ask if,, he will corne and take up my case. haps yoi9

I bave been anxiously waiting. to see if he îould visit- the No."-
prison before retaining any other counsel, and now that he ion.

has, 1 do not iant to lose him.. Will you do this him



In No. 14," said the jailer how the deure did he get
in? Oh, 1 suppose that time 1 left Scott at the donr in my

Diace-these lawyers have admittance always whenever they
like, without leave or license. Well, yes,ý I will go-you

seem a decent sort of fellow, although a murderer, and 1 do
not Care if 1 oblige you this onée, just by way of a slant."

Oh, thank you-thank you," cried Fergusson, as -the
other -walked away do not fail to make h im come."

In a few moments. the jailerarrived at the -door of cell No.
14, wherein Simrris had been confined. Without giving him
self the trouble of openinc the door, he looked through the

pace, agmirist
open se hich Rodolphe was stati'ned, so that his

.Werard >. view would be obstructed, and exclaimed-
,ut in Ill, say, Simms-is the lecral gentleman with you yet."

Yest he is here, answered Rodolphe,, imitating- the- voice
jailer of bis satellite, and then adding in his proper tone---;-" I'am

of -the legal profession. Who- requires my servicesV'
The pérson confined -in cell No'. 8fi-s-ns7mýered the turi-

and key,ýwaJking.away when y'ou are going--'ý'-eÛt, just look in
there, as he-wants to see you very particularty."

Very ýgood, as id Rodolphe, Il open the 'deor---ýýI' will - -go
now, as 1 am done with this man."'

The jailer turned back-,and unlocked the door when- Ro-
dolphe caffie out, he again -turned the key,'without look-
ing in.

de- Now show me where the prisoner is V' said Edmund.
Follow me," said the.turnkey,. loAing, at him, with sonYé

in surprise. 11-By the bye, sir," he' said-, -11-I do novremembeé

you you' I donY think you have visited. this ýprison before. Per-

,,ase haps you are a stranger 2P
the "No,." said-Rodolphe; bu't'l hâve just enteréd the pro-

t he fession. I studied with Mr.- Ellis-I suppose you -know
him

j
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Oh, yes-well. He- is engaged for the man - that is con. feat,-murder of -Gerard.".fined for the young Wentworth her.
Oh, true-so he is," said Rodolphe,' and that reminds lit"

me, that I mUst see him also-in which. cell is he?" Posit
"'There," said the jailer, Il Mr. Fergusson is in No. 8-do his

not forget him, as he is in a great fix te'see Yeu, and so Say. nizi-
in'g, the turikey walked away. trati,

Rodolphe now entered Gerard's cell. The unfortunate into
young man was la-ying on_ sorne straw in one cerner, of the fla

den-hig éyes fixed vacantly on the ceiling, and his hands thernwere clasped over to suppr'bis bead, as if ess the throbbin of
bis blood-surcharged ternples. Rodolphe 'tared on béhold. tion

ing him. So great was the change, he scar"ely recognized 5 - their
in the matured and stern countènance before himý that of realir

careless, love-sîck youth,, he had met but a few heurs before.
'Every trace-of yôuth had va.nished-a concentrâted fire burned

in. his eyes, his blaïck brows were kWit, as if in keeping 'ith knowi,
sorne s.ettled purpose that raged wit-hin his'soul-his forehead interv

was contracted in deep furrows, a nd his whole appearance arose
denoted a change whiéh bad revolutionized, if one may so re« rd

speak, ev. ry ernotion of his'mind. 'So far from his indulging time t
in complaint and unavailing prayers, as might be supposed addres
W Id have- been the case, on finding himself in so new and

dreadful a- situation, he looked, like Écorne determined patriot when,
who bad been cQndemned to death, and laughed, its terrors unfold-like one, -who bad nerved hiinself

into scorn-he looked for th.,
alyainst-despair-one 'ho -knew the w'rst, and had roused bis t

soul to meet it as became a man, lfis.alpearance in that ai-f net ro i antic. Extended on the
dark cell, was striking, i M to setý t
floor, and. the liorhts and shades from the solitaryý window d
fa 1 ling upon bis features, placing thern in strong reliefý Ah
the muscles of his throat and arms, clearly defined, and his dolphe,

Vo',
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con. features rigid and-composed, he appeared the very-Gladiator,
herrn in stone.

-ninds -When Ed-nund entered, he half rosefrom, his recumbent,turni'g -partl
position, and fi y round, supported his hea'd with.

his hand, while be gazed-at the -intruder, with a stern'scruti-
Say.. nizint look. The latter returned it with one equally penem

trating, and for a ' moment ibey rémaîned thus, gazing steadily
inate into each-others-', eyes. In' that moment the far future, seemed

the fè flash 'before them, and a destiny, was revealed'that causedands them both to'shuddér involunt'aril* and
y d.without, knowing from

-ig- of 15 what it arose. An intuitive perception of some relative posi-
lold. tî n which they eventually should stand, seemed to-cross

ized their souls, and then disappeaied, ne to réturn until in
the reality.

-:)Te. Shaking off this undefined and..vague feeling, Edmund
.-ned ad"dressed him, and îhey' entered intô- conversation. -1t. is -

ith known the reader why Cerard mas so anxious' to, obtain any
ad interview with Rodolphe; he will recollÈct 'that the desire -
,nce arose from the mysterious -communication made by the latter
0 re(rarding Mary Hereford. The reader has divined by this
Jng- time that the only -object Edm-und had' in view 'hen he
A Ot.t& addressed - him àfter the murder -of Wentworth,, was to, ýobtain

und - an opportunit -of dropping the pistols int-o h is, pocket, andy
-iot when' therefore,- Gerard reqt-iested'him at this moment to

lors unfold what he knew on the subject, he fâbricated some story
%elf for the occasion, answèred his purpose, and at the

_is- same tirne satisfied the latter.' Edmûnd's motive in seeing
-at him- at this-tirne was--.merely to'ascertain the plea- he intended

.he to ÈeL up to, prove- his'innocence,',so that fie would bé'prepared
)w to rendér à rjtjgatc>ry.

"And -Your triàl co*me-s.off-'o-n the 2.91 then," said Ro-
dolphe, &&and yo-u mean, by what yowhave -stated i --ly

VOL. II. q*
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that you are not guilty, but that merely frorn a-certain combi. tow
nation of circumstances, it looks as though you. were.11 YOII

My acquaintance with you, -Mr. Ferrars," sai d Gerard,
eyeing him, suspiciously, Il has been very, slight, and 1 can - -----

scarcely blame you for believing as all the test beheve; but
ha'd you known me, and then made use of such'an expression

as that, I would. bave'- considered it as groissly upjust. ' Ye's', My
sir, 1 ain, innocent, and there is one fact which will- go toi

establish my innocence, whiéh 1 shall have to cail on YOU to vice
prove." from

Ah," said'Rodolph and what is that V''It is th tat your evidenèe* will s-how what my .'bJect was inbeing found hoverinà round the spot where Wentworth was Fer,
found You recollée-t- why it was that I te' ained

there, and that it was only for the purpose -of awaiting.your bitiý»
r . eturn, in ordér to ascertaîn the nature of your commu-nica. unea,
tion with regard to Mr. St. George, and so forth. Do yoti preSSE

recollect îhis Ve
1 recollect telling you..,"' replied Rodolpheq that. 1 hàd an ---dee' p«__

affair to corn.municate whié eeply interest. it your
you are mistaken with regard to the place; it was -nôt near other,
-here Wentworth was found." In

1 beg - your- pardon.,", cried Geràrd, eyeing himwith he .c a
sinister, and'in him, very unusual sort of look it was'not arose

three hundred yards frorn the place where Edward Went- him W
worth's body was at that very moment lying2y read h

Tat, tut, all nonsehse," said Edmu'd, 1. know bette Rodolf
you had been in front of Hereford's c'ttage; you bad left it this fe

and -was retù-rning home; I was taking a * alk in a direction. this rr,
froïn the city, when I s4ddenly met -you* and made the state.' down
ment which, aroused your curiosit .11 anotheý

Il Ah, indeed,11 said Gerard, then yoii were not returning former,
but-of
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,ÏoMbi. towards Montreal, and I going in an opposite direction, whén
yon made this communicafion V'

,erard Certainly not," returned Rodolphe, that is7if my memory
can d"me right."

serve
but Cerard sneered, and. remained silent.

ý_Qs1On Damn the fellow," thought Edmund, «î he sees through
y e's My object; he is devilish suspicious."

90 to Edmund then said aloud, Il' If my evidence will beof serffl

?OU to vice to you, Mr. Gerard*,,- j - l'Il give it, but 1 shall. not stray
froin the truth."

It is all right," said Gerard, waving his hand, as if to, put,
,as in a stop to farther conversation I fully und.ersta'nd you, Mr.
.1 was Ferrars."

ained Tha't'is more than I can.say in r'etu'rn," said Rodolphe,,
your bitiàg'-'his lip in deèP cha(rrin -for he be an to féel -very

.nica- u.neasy at the stra nige manner-. in. which his, companion ex-'
you 'Pressed himself ; 11J really. wish you would explain.."

6&There is noth-ing to explain., sir,'. retorted ý Gerard, ïn
an ---dee p- irony, Il since. 1 am fully. persuaded, notwithstanding

but your assertion to, the -contrary, that we do- understand each

near other, and that right well."
In spite of Rodolphes power of controlling his- emotions,

he co Id. scarcely -repress a . n exclamation
th- a- LI of alarm whiche
",not arosë, tà bW lips.. He felt- that, Gerard's' eye was fixed upo'

ent. him with a glance so. kéen and scrutinizing, as, if it would
read hi.s very séui. It was an unusual situation forEdmund

Rodolphe-to* be -felt angry at himsélf for'allôwing
.ft it this féeling'of âwe tô erçe' his spirit, in the presence of

ýtion. this man--;--a man that a févv hours before, -he. hadlooked
.ýette-' down upon'with- -unutterable contempt. But itseemed as- 'if

another spirit had entered the -samè body' and dethroned the
ing former- one, and left him. no Ion-frer the Gerýàrd of the past-.

but-of the P'RESENIr the FUTURE. 1.

A
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Rodolphe made an effort to assul'e his -wonted calmness,
and he succeeded. Mr. Gerard," said he, Il you speak in out.

riddles 1 fear this unfortunate business has disorder'ed your
understandimr; you . have suffered it'*to prey too much upon boa.ý-

your min'd..- 1 told you, in the first place, that -if my evidence maY
was likely to, be of service, I would give it freely. You then sayi
wished me to speak inconsistently wià the truth, which I

believed. On this you muttered something aboutý our under. in
standing each other, «-md -which I tell you, 1 do not under. latUL-
stand. Now listen. Circumstantial evidencéý is strong theî l ýe

against you-&-so strong, that *o far as presumptive proof wïll Still
goy yo.u. are, to a moral certainty,. guilty of this m.urder. Princ

What motive' induced yo u to commit this crime, is kn6wn-
ononly to -the Alinighty and youiself. With such a belief on

My inind, would you have meutter a falsehood. and pçrjure can c

elf before thàt Almighty and the world, for the salie ofZt hairsaving from the gallows one whom. I believe-' uilty of 'this
onhorrible offence No; you have mistaken your man-how.

e ver -much 1 may sympathise with you, I- shall not aid you in
gelescapinghe just punishm nt of the lav."

beenAs he said this, Gerard gazed at hirn long and earnestly.
It -was hard to analyze that look-it was one of -mingled fear

scom, intensity.of purpose, and deep premeditated vengeance.
fact td.It sa"id as plain _as words could saygl Villain! I have divined

thasecret sou -----,you ave tampere wit one w o w yetyour 1 et
privatcause yoti to curse the hour wherein you were born
death--And you believ'e," said Gerard, after a, pausey that I amgu -exceilty of this crime V,
up%ýgý What else can 1 think,"' repeated'Rodo.iphe, returning Ppf
you, th,his look, with- equal caimness, yes--certainly-I believe

lie, thayou guilty-11
aboutThat will do," said Gerard, motionina him. with hishand

A.-towards the door, while concentrated'fire burnt in his eyes.e.

41'
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Mnessi Now leave the room, or I shail call.the turnkey to order you
ýýak in out.

-ýd your Rod*lpbe laughed, bis -s'neering laugh.' Miserable
1 Upon boaster!" he said, thro*ing- on the young' man a look of

Ïdence malienant triamph, Il you shall die the death of a' dog;" and
a then saying which'q hè left the cell.
hich I On leaving the room, he pursued his way towards the cell
inder. in which Fergusson was confined. As may be sup' osed,.the

-inder. latter was highly gratified' at the sight of him, for, maugre
the many assurances he had received- frorn his assoc

Strong iates, he
f wi-Il still bad his doubtful'misgivings reLarding-.the truth of the

urder. principle -of honor am.ong thieves-."
ci And so yo U_ wish to see me, Fergusson''," sàid Edmund,

on onentèring; l«I can easily imagine for what purposeand
>rjure can only assure yôu again, that 'you may rely wi-th the ut-

ke of Most confidence on my promise. For I will not suffer one

this hair of your head to be injured. When will your'trial come
-how- on

ou in On the 22d," replied Fe'rg"us-son.-
lndeed," said Rodolphe, I did not -think it would bave

beeh called so so'on-- but that makes no Aifférence-you need
,igled fear nothincr. Now,. mark me, 'ou will set upý no plea in

-nce. defence, but let things. take their course.* Dweil on'the

ined 'fact that the man you had murdered, once borse-whipped you,

yet so that the action may appear to -bave arisen altogether fro'
private spleen,* Take, no steps, even should -you bear the

am death-sentence pronounced. Deny nothing, conceal nothîng
-except th a't which, may tend in the least degree to bring

ning political Do 'this, and you are safe 1 piedge

jeve you, the word of a. man w ho never raised bis voice to assert a
lie, that you will be rescued, even were the hangmanls rope -

md about your ne'k."

yes. And -with that promise, I suppose I must remain content,"
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said Fergusson and yet I don't know," he added, shaking lit,

his head dotibtfully, Il yo'u remernber the part, Mr. Rodolphe,
I took in thatplot which was formed against you, and which

i betrayed. You may bave ill.will for me, for that;-I don't 9
knov-I am afra-id-I raîd."

pursue your own- course," said Edmund dryly; by
you ma ' -bet'ray us; but you cannot save yourself by er

'so-you may ruinthe. League, yoiu may blast the indepen-0 i 5
âenée of Canqda-you may make your name infamous for. bat«

ever, but will you thereby prevent Roderick Ferguss.on dying
like> a dort

Then J su' pose there is no other course left for me,"P
said Fergusson, tg and I must rely on yourpromise, whether

N.,f
I will or not VI,

Il You rnust," said Rodolphe, as you bave no optîo*n.-
let us change the subject I observ d to'day, when

speaking of your adventures, after haying shot Colonel Moo.
die, that you iere about malicing- -an observationq regarding

somethin which. took place -at tha t cottage, where -y ou « inet
St. George; 1 ticed that by a frown St. George che'ked
you and you did not go on. Now,'Mr. Fergusson' I require
to know

J. -what that secret was P'
That is really what I cannot tell you,"' replied Fergussone

j; it is a matter .of very tri.fling consequence, and 1 canpot im-
agine wh' St. George -was rous of concealing so, trivial ay
circumstance."

Wh will you not t'Il me P
Because I do not know, and therefore cannot."
But there must be sometbing in it; tell me all you do

know."'
Oh- certainly," said fergussoh, wishing to i rratiateý

himself with Edaiund, but it really wiff amount to very
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shaking little--'l and he then went on and relate-d what he had

lol phe, seen at the. window of the cottage.

which Rodolphe listenéd,_ in mute aistonishmen1t, mingléd with an-,

-I d o n't ger. "When Fergusson had- conclided, he stood for a long
tirne lost in thoight- He appeared like a man, surrounded

dryly; by a countless host of -assailants, and looking- round to discov-

-doing er which of them, he should resist first

-depen- When troubles come, they conie not- sin'gle'Ispies-but in

:18 for. battalions-"'

dying ,And' with.this quotation on bis lip-, hes'lowly turnéd and
-left the prison.
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T H E PREDICTION V E R I F'I- E D.
the,,
da,Loredano. - Foliqw me.

Barbarigo.-Follow thee 1-I have followed long M 1 E
Thy path of desolation, as the wave fitia
-Sweeps after that before it, alike whelmiDg Pte,
The wreck that creaks to the wild winds and wretch
The waters that rash through them.-Byztox.

too
WB must now trace oui, step. by step, the deep-lai.d measures. Wili

taken by Mr. Edmund Rodolphe, alias Ferrars, a as is in
champ, alias Fo er, alias E 'leloff, for the purpose of getting

his brother, who was the main obstacle in the path of bis a'îný trout
bition, out of the way. Despite of all his cunning-maugre tativ%.
all bis egotism, this gentleman's affaîrs are now beginning to Juàà
look*very bla'ck and ominous; and gaze in whatever direction ful a
he would, he.:finds that he is surroundêd by dangers, by difil- may

culties, by enemies, and obstacles which it would puzzle thé he tc
ingenuity of almost any man to surmount or avoid. Clearis HoWE

Uý
was his head, he now felt that the, multiplicity of business bis Sc

heart, he' now experi-
confused it-unscrupulous as was bis ties-

enced somevery strange twinges of conscience at the steps he caý
which. the necessity of the thing urged Iirn to adopt. He bas es a

no sooner removed Wentworth, than he discovers thaCo- overtu
dolphe hai s obtained secrets of a still more dreadful nature, ré decei

garding him; scarce has he taken steps to silence him, when these c
he finds, that St. George' is acquainted, with the same se- So

of discoveries- were an thing
crets, so that such a succession y
but of a tranquilizing nature to bis suspiclous mind. He bas gentle,

v
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now a great deal of business on band. He bas to procure the
conviction and deatti of Messrs. Gerard -arrd Fergusson-he
must-capture Sir Frandis Head, and Sir John Colbourne, the
twe Governors of the Canadas ; he must get Simms and St.

Georue out of the wa , bc must go on and play t'bat game,
o t %vith his.1rother, Wm. Rodolphe, and while" doin(Y all
these thincs, he inust,-at the same time,'revolutionize Cana-
da, keep up bis. correspondence with foreign po%-jers,ý under-
rnine the power of Enigland_ on the American continent, and

fitially establish a Republic, and Cause himself to be created
Presidetit or Protector. So that Mr. Edmund-Rodolphe was any

-etch
thin(r but idle. It is no.t a good principle in general to bave

too i-nany irons ïn the fire, and fam afraid'.poor Mr. Edmund
msures will fijid the correctneFs of the truisai out yet. However, this

Béau. is ia the .,, womb 'of the future".
-letting Then there was Mr. Letiris St. Gcorcre, with all his little

is a'mý trouble.s. His very religious and moral views-his argurnen-
Jaugre tative qtYalifications, bis metaphysical turn, and bis 11 Don
ing to Juàý:nly propensities ; 1 beain very much* to fear that that hope-
ection fül and very promising youth is also pursuing a course that

may not be found the.most satisfactory- in the wo'Id, and that
'le the he too, will soon find his -position any thing 'but à bed of roses.

However, a't this moment he is laying the flat.terin(y unetion
0iness bis soul, that he bas triuln phed -over' -nearly all bis difficul-
,Xperi. ties-that with regard- to bis dangerous friend, Mr. Edmund,

steps he can saciifice him wheneve,'r he-likes-that hé now possess»
bas es a power, by the aid of science, whichwill enable him. to

overturn the world, and it would be. worse than cruel to un-
.e, re- deceive him, at ibis particular moment, with regard to any of

,;hen these delightful day-dre'ams.
se- So pass we on. When Simms left the prison, he immédi-

thing repaired to Dr. Nelson, 'the Chief of the'League ;-that
bas gentleman was out, but the pallid and terrified satellite was

VOL. Il*
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directed to proceed to Campbell"s Hotel. Here he- not only
found the object. of -his search, buu alse the elderRodolphe, ri.

M ôbtained th infor.
who had returned fro ' his walk; -having, e r

mation for which, he was seeking, in conjuriction. with Messrs.
stPapineau, and Bourdon. Pale and agitated, Simms rushed in.

to the roo'rn without knocking. The whole group:started, and C-1-
p

stared at him. Was the man mad-what could be wrong?'
_ied Simms, when he r'

Where is the President? " cr écov-
ered his -breath-16 I want. to see him -imaiediately alone, on.

business of the last importance." hàý
These are all chiëfs of the Leaaue, man* said Nelson,

stepping forvard, say what you bave tô say, there is no
danger." are

1 cannot bere," cried. Simms. Mr. President, you do not
know'what you *are saying," he added, glâneing at Rodolphe. Eaè

111 must speak, to yourself, 'and for Hea n's sake, lose no
i.t me.

a Ste ' in here,
Nelson now bec'me alarmed. thený he

oui.said, opening a small door on one side of him, and in -the
narne of common sense, unravel all this mystery."

mms- in ra N le
No sooner were. they tocrether, thaà Si' pid

aýd energetic languâge, laid before him. the appalling infor.
Leoi.mation that the League hid. been betrayed, and in a few min

utes sùceeeded in exciting 'the worthy doctor's fears to a MiCt.
terrible extent. His hair actùally bristled on his head. Just
as Edmund had predicted,ýso did it falf out. Selr

0 MMSI,ýas Must
'He is- without doubt a great man," th 'ught Si

J, he -saw hovv completely and correctly he calculated on -the
chances, and read human nature-l« it is falling out *ust as he tionsiît
said it would." he

dreaIn an agony of terror, Dr. Nelson paced the' floor. Sud-
denly he cried, btit what proof bave I of this -ke betray

us No-no !-it cannotbe Menc
l'Ur,

î
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ot only Sir," said Simms, do not trust to that, or you will be
)dolphe, .ise -àably deceived. Sir John Colbourne is -now takinc steps

infor. pursuant.to the advice given hini by that'party."
Messrs. What can be done," cried Nelson-,, whât can'be done
-hed in. Stop! I will go in this moment, and: denounce him, before the
,ed, and chiefs."

ong Oli no," said Simms, becoming frightened at this idea-,
recov- because, froin what I could gather last -night, I understoý6d

)ne, on. 1im to say, that many of those chiefs'were 'acquainted with
his treachery, and connived at the step hé bad taken.

;e1son, Then who arn I to ' apply. to .for, aid," cried Nelson,
is no since, rom this, I do ot 'know who are my friends, or who

are my enemies. Stop, stop," hé added quickly, as if a
do not: bright idea flashed across his mind, 41 do you kno* the chief

-lolphe. Eatyle of the leacrue 'do yeu know Edmund Rodolphe'."
:)se no I do," sa-id Simms, what of him

Do you knowwhere to find him ?
ný,)ý' he 1 think I do'altho'ugh it is a difficult matter to ferret hirn

in -the out."
He is the only man who can save us at this crisis," said

rapid Nelson, you must find him, and.,,send him to me."
infor. Nonsense," cried the preten.ded soldier, in reply, I& before

Min. I--could find him, out and send hirn-,,to you, thewhole aflàir
to a might be bl o-wn upe"

Just Then what in the- name of Heavenîs to be done," cried'
Selson, wringing his hands-Il go myself 1 caninot whai

ISI,ýas ust be done."
-the I will tell you," said Simim give me written instrue-.

as he tions for this Rodolphe, authorizing him to take suc'h steps as
he may- deern necessary to préserve the -league 'in such a

Sud- dreadful ernergency. I see n'othingelse that can be done,"
Nor I either," said Nelson, as hé took a chair, and corn-

menced writinom the"order; by thé bye," hé cohtinued, did

4
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you hear any of the names, communicated- by Rodolphe to
the Governor, as beincr connected with the Lea'gue, and privy

to, his treachery ? No,," answered Simms, it was merely
from., the 'eneral tenor of his 'conversation that I gathered

that there were other members of the League also engaaed
in his treachery."

Here- then is the- ord'er," said Nelson, wben he had sealed
it, handing the document to Simms now there is one thin(y
I wish you to, do-that,.isIýto return to me immediate1y and

a
te, 1 me what he'says. It is justpossible that he also may be

encraged in this hôrrible plot to destroy a lý and if so, w'
tZ

have. 'no saféty but in instant' flirrht, -therefore réturn, in time,
and 'We will at least save ours'elves.»

Thaît is the- only thinçr left-ý'. said Simms, it will. indeed
go hard ýwith us if we cannot do thàt.

Stop crie&, Nelsoni placing« his han to, his
d ear, as if

listening, do you think there is* any chance of his having- k,
overheard. us ? d IC

Oh, no," replied Simms-Il none in. the world-1 guarded
ýagaînst that complètely.".

res
Invent some story, to sati'-fy the parties"within, -as to the an(

nature of my interview with you," said S.imms-after which. tha
he took his departure-leaving the president overwhelmed ha'

with doubt, suspicion and féar. the
When' the satellite regained the open air, he immediately fro-L

-Proceeded to carry in execution-, the.fürther ord' him
byý his superior, and in a veryshort time, hè,had as'embled at 0
Rodolphe's resîdence three villainous-looking desperadoes,

carr
armed to the teeth.

mer
They ha.& not been long waiting, whën theý chief spirit fo r

himself ýentered.
prini

The three men bent at his approach, as Jf in the presenceW the
of.somesuperior being. For a -moment he.regarded them

shou
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)lphe to with a scrutinizing glanèe, as if tô ascertain if -- iÊey were in
,id privy y characters suited forhis/purpose.- He appeared toevery wa
3 Merely, be satisfied.

ýathered lt Simrns," he said, turninor, to is satellite, I admire your
ýngaged udgIment in the selection you-*,baa e m-ade-these men will do".

Now," he said,.addressing the men, in à low, earnest tone,se-aled u Poci YOU wis à t ' ascertain the., pu pose for which 1.require you.
Well-pay attention.. 1 thin I ca'n place reliance on you

.ely and
and that you will not fail me.

may be cg you have triéd us on.-many occasi*ohs," 'Said one the
sol %va men, - stern ly, 14 you know yourself whether yow can depend

n time, upon us or' not ; 'we never found you back'Ward in re'wardint 9
us-YOU will'neverý find us backward in' executing your cornu

indeed mands, be they what they may."
SO I bèlieve," seid Rodolphe 0therwi-ze I should not

retain you in my eniploy; now pay deep attention. -- Do-.-you
havino- know one of the chiefs, 'of the Lea"oue- called William Ro-ý

dolphe P,
marded The men nodded tbeîr heads in the,, affirmative. Well,"

resumed Rodolphe, you will ýimrriédiately seek bim out"
to the and tell hirn' that h.is presence is required in'Upper Canada

which. that the Rebel1iôný, bas broken out there, and that M'Kenzie
ielmed had sent you, to request his instant departure for

the- seat -of- war---7you -will. give him this paper, it is a letter
liately from M'Kenzie to the same effect, heý wÎ11 believe you-and

n- him immediately set out forToronto. Yoù will nevèr -lose sight'
)Ied at of him, not for a mom'ent-until you see.him, in M'Kenzie's
.adoes,

camp. Qn your arriva] there, hostilities will have been coin-
menced"' here he stopped-and bendîn(r dow'n, whispered

.Spirit for a long time -in the ear of the man whoýappeared whold
principal command amoncyst them We en he -. had -finished,

,sence the man said-Il I understand all that clearl'y-, but suppose he
them should not see the 'necessity of fol-lowing M'Kenzies cornu

VOL. IL
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mands-in fine-suppose he should to go what.- shall

l'do the'
Fear not for thatyly said Rodolphe, he will go-he will

-not hesitate.-"
And we are to carry this out to the ver. letter,» said one

Y,

of the men.
To the very letter)99 répeated Rodolphe.. I nevèr, re-

uired a service at your'hands of su- h importance as'this.

If you fail me, 'you, siçrn, your own death warrant if you

succeed, your reward will be far beyond your fondest ex.

Pectations.
The scene, for a time, now shifts to Upper Canada.,
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1- shall

ie wili

CHAP-TER XXOîd one.,

er re- ENSIGN GUY D E V A L E N C E.

this.
*f you Séft eyes spoke love to éyes that spake -again,

.lst ex- And all went merry as a marriage bell;
'But hush 1 -hark! a deep sound strikes like a rising knell!"

CHILDIE IIA BOLD.

iT is midnicyht,- it is in the city of Toronto, our story next

The full'yet softened brillianc-y of :.an hundred lights, is
shed over the splendid'saloons of Government -hous'e,.throw-

ing almost a'noon-tide gush of radiance over the- festive scene
the soft, sibdued music ofa military band,'bieathes forth-, at
intervals,- as at the voice of enéhantment; the air is heavy
and dense, with the frâgrance. of the fibivers, and exotics that

shade the w.indows, or hang in waving fés.toons around t-he
walls; 'sillis are ru-stling, epaulettés glittering, plumes waiv,

ing, badges, of knighthood flashin , dark eyes sparkling, and
joyous hearts bounding, within those.faity halls. Some stood

apart., conversing in groups, athers.. were floating round t h e
room engag-ed in the giddy waltz, while obscured in the win-

dow recesses, officers in gaudy unifôrm-s. were addressing to
blushinc belle-É, and uninitiated misses, words thaf robbed

the silly becs ând left them honeyless."
Let us také a nearer view of the' gay scene. The' Gover«

nor, Sir Francis -Bond Head, is'engaged in a garné of whist,
at, onè--o-f the- card tables, with an old Waterloo veter'an, while

two fair ladies,. one middle -aged, -and possessing, rather a
.4
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oured than sweet expres' ion of countenance the othe in
the full bloorn and vit of yo' th and almost superhuman
beauty, sat-opposite, and acting as their partriers. This last

is a strong expression.ý Yet -when applied to, such a being
as the one nowr opposite Sir Francis Head, it seems even to
fall short of the meani.ng that. it is intended tô convey. SS hh ee
is pensive, thoughiful, intellectual-so far as -the expression do

re#Àof her coun-tenance le-adsone to, draw an inférence ; ber face,
so, pale, as.'to' be »alimost transparent, is. placed in strange con.

J", trast with those full black eyes, and, long.silken eye lashes- the
derwhich. give to her countenance-an -appearance at once -dazzling

and evén unearthly' it was scarcely of hurnan description, frc
perbut of a cast -supe-rior to-humanity --more spiritualized 'more
ancof sQuland less of clay she was in fact ihat impersonifica.

tion of ideal beauty, which is so often dreamed of-ý-occasîon- ]YI
eda a m ever, see11yre d af-but seld-ô i f n.. Her dress"was pic.
Serituresque, in -t*he- extreme. Round the 'waist of 'her e
ed,Muslin dress, was wo-und a zone or pink sash, on which was
redtworked in. fantastie wreaths, flovýers of gold, while her bead

was suraio 1 unted. by an o'trich .plumé, clasped to -.the turban ble
Uposhe.wo-re,. by an opal of the first water.. Her slippers of, In-

dian- woï-manship, were set with br'il.liant, stones, instead of. surr
col 1,beads, and' h-er -whole appearance de'note-4. with at
ofhihe-same timé, the most refined taste.

Ah, Miss Latour, let me tellyqu you have revoked," orie
theobserved Sir Francis, laughingly; you are not thinking'of thé

game.
Ill was not, indeed, your excellen'cy," she 'eplied. 1 MUýt giý d

really 'confess 1 am not taking any.very great interest in it; 1
In fi_Wish sonie one else would take m'y place.
dires,Ca ,-let me'n --understand," rernarked the old officer,
zmsee-what led ?,the nine of hearts ?-;--Miss Latour's thoughis

have supeare wandering, there is the'king, I thought I -coulà
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trumped it. Yes, her, thourrlits are, wanderinrr the ima 'e of'Lher in 9
a c,-lrtain handsoryie sub cornes betveen her and the cards, and-human

prevents ber from, seeincr tiier-n."Ilis last ' . C
Seeinrr thern ?-not see-incr . sea-ward," said the Governor.being Z)

Did vour Excelléncy intend that for a pun V'n,,ven to
64-yes-but I see that IMiss -Latour, as well as your"selfShe

doés nôt àppreciate it.; 1 rerrret havinîr offen'ded her, but -1,.ression
ar fac e, re'ally could notresist the temptation of coming out with i t.

At this moment an odd specimen of humanity approached-re Con.
.Shes- the speakers, Its' proximi.ty, in the first place, W'as rn a d e evi-

azzling dent by the ' insufferable amount of,,per-fume-which proceeded

--iption, froiri its hai- and clothes, while a description of the. latter. ap-

more pendages baffles ail description. The uniforni which. he wore,
and whichw'as of t he most gaudy' description, fitted so close-
]y, that one would have -supposed the wearer had, been melt-lasion-

s Pic. ed and.-cdeinto it. On his breast there glittered every de-
scripýion, of chainâs, pins,.and brooche.s, which- traversed, cross-

ed, and"in'tersected his snow-white shirt bosom, iii e'ery di-was
redtion his ri -ht hand was bare, and d-isplaye-d ai n irnu'mera-_r bead

ble nui-nber-of rinor , which reflected bàck'thé-. rays that fellturban
upon their polished stones, frot-il the lights that everyvehereof I-n*,

rrounded him,; he wore a <floveý on his left hand.- Thé.ead of. su
t ýat col lar ýof his shirt was as high as. his cheek bones, and'the toes

oehis boots turned .'up in.-the fantastie manner-peculiar-tor the
Orientais. But it'was his self-s*'ti'fied, self.importa*iit look)ked,'
the strut with which he'approached the Governo'; the éoi*of the
Plaisant gl'ances With which he - recrarded him'self-t'he lan-

muZt giýid, and- affectedArawl 'in which he gave- utterancýÉ to his
little -thoua'hts tha-t- rendered him most su pre me 1 y-ý"ri d i c u 1 ou S.lit; 1
In fact, he was by ýnatu're formed -in the degrEý_e--;7-his-

d-ress a.-nd bij'outérie placedlim in the compq,,rwî'ýe, and. 'bis?t me
ic-a.rn-1-not-irresistibleýl' looks-, -caused hîtn'to sh,në fàr'th i'n -thelights
supe fleive. He was in every point of. View!--that is, as farhave



as dress,- rnanners, appearance, and speech went, a consum.
mate military coxcomb-a, fop of the first watier. twi

tg Ahi 1) said the Governor, observing him, Il here is My tha

young friend', recommended to me'by Colonel Moodie-Col. ZD
onel Ingoville, allow me - to introduce to'.you the Hon. Guy Lit,

Plantagenet de Valence." for&-

Happy to form . an acquaintanth," li-éped' the gallant en-
sign, in retura to the Colonel's acknowlédgment, Ill am Ypon, the

My sou] P, cou

As he drawled forth these. words,' his eyes happenedto
light accidentally on Miss Latour.- Suddenly a mortal pale. Othe

ness overspread his face«; he staggered back, with a -balf-'t- bour

fered exclamation-his affected manner,"*ýûfspeaking, as well Y0111
as the apathy whi-èli seemed to chara'cterize" ail his actio*n's,' i l'in- 6&J

stantly.fled, and he stood staring at the'beautitul being"'before ly th

him, as if paralized and spell-bound. warri

Whet 1 her .. "-his emotion arose from, admiration, 'or whether of, y(

from, some'récollection', or a Èudden atta-ek of illness,-it is dif- Upon

ficult to determine-c.ertain it is, that for the' space of several 44T
ininutes be stood as if nailed to the'spot, and unàble to artieu.' table-

late a'word-his whole soul, s'ense, and -being appearing to .4.0 bei

be wound up in the contemplation of the angelic.creature, who attact.

Sat unconscious of his gaze, at the opposite side of the table. societ.
What is the matter ?" said' the Governor, observîng his

strange expression of countenance are you- unwell V' ý r-
The Hon. Gtiy de Valence at these -words, recovered his have r

serenity My feE

No, your Ekthelenthy"" lie answe-ed, I am perfectly in was ir

health, why should yon-think tho'?"l T_

Oh, your standing looking at Miss Latour, so intently , end he

t-hé n*-,tné.of trumps to ýbeat, there i.s, the knave-1 really think eight c

if there is s'ch a thing as love , at first siorht-I only wissh Mis.

Lieutenant Seaward saw that stare whithe

118 ST. GEORGE: - ORý
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i-Lieutenant Seaward," repeatea the Ensign, a sudden
twinge agitating his -count'enance I really cannot see how

that person could pothibly be affected by rnyýrnanner of star-is My .%" * ý .'Yin«. But'.the fact really ith thith, that no one could see Mà-Col.
Litour, without becominc so abstracted in admiration, as toGuy

forget good manners and all ordinary politeness."
ý1iss Laiour blashed with indignation, and. shèý-'T-Ose to leaveit en.

yport, the table-but his impertinence diid not end here ere shé
-could effect. her purpose, he said-

A to Mith Latour,, T reallY solicit pardon, be I can offer no
other, reason for' my conduct, than that it arises frorn my

boundiess adrniration of your-excessive -beauty-which is be7
wel-1 yond any thi' or J ever conceiýve'd, -savé in rny dreams."

itRèally, sir," she answered, with.extrerne hauteur, Il I liard-
lythink that,.the fact of our having met here by meré accident,)'efore
warrants you, to speak in sue'h fulsome terms, and J beg
of YOU to chabge the subject, or I- shall be tempted to look

-3 dif. upon-your conduct as grossly insulting-
veral ii.1s it, usual," asked the* old officer, who was still at the

-ticu-' table, il in the ]and w'hich you, left, to address, ladies previous
.ý,o being introduced tothem.' I see, sir, that you are one who,.1 g to

attaches very sligght iinportance to, the conventional, rules ofWho
society,-when you wishto gratify a desire."Ae.

his I am fully aware,.' answered de Valences that I have -
been guilty of unpardonable presumption-at the same tirne I

his have requested pardon on the plea that I was overborne by
My feelingÉ, that to prevent myself speaking to Miss Latour
was impossible.,,

That will do," said the Governor let this foëlisb affair
1y; end here-it has gone quite far enough. Wha't. led ?-the
înk eight of spades VI

M; Iss Latour now rose,- and walked siow.1y to' a window,
whither, with the most unparalleled assù,rance, the- eüsign
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followed, as if determined not to be repulsed. She did not 1
observe hirri folloiv ber, and in a few" moments, they Were e.
both lost sight of by the busy company, each being occupied
with affairs of their own so, sufficiently as not to allov a 0 fi

thouaht recrarding the two who had just disappeared to enter r

J their- aiinds. e.,

At, this moment there was a bustle observed at the lower soi
end of the room. An officer, whose hiçyh boots were covered niz.:

with mud, and whose whole appea'rance bespqke travel and to

haste, entered the saloon.
That officer has ridden hard," ob-erved the old veteran

at the car'd-table by St. George of England, this rerninà
me dfý the Duchess -of Brunswic-k's -ball, the night before tiloz.

Waterloo. Courier after courier ie6u],d àrrive, travel-'tained arc[

and m ud-coveré,d,' just as- he is-while it required, all.- 'the- can

commarid-er:.in-'hief's vigilance to keep thein frorn friç-rhteninrr a s c>5
the company out of 'theïr wits, by their terrible nevs. Fî kno(

the French were e2z route for the cityl- then, tbat the -Prus. reas
pe tion

sians-had been annihilated at Ligny-at last Lhat the, Emi -
-ro r was in Brussels. But the old- Duke's face never u nder-

went the slightest change-and he laughed and talked as if the

nothing were the matter the whole night. Oh that was the 'into
j ball-it was the banquet of blood-it was the most dreadful super

mockery of death that ever'the world witnessed V'
1 knor that- young rrian," said the Governor, looking at

the officer who ha'd jusst entered, and who stood surrotinded 1 do r

y-an- anxious group of inquirers-(6 1 know hirr.-what in e fi d î.

the world is wr'ong ?-I am afraid affairs in Lo*%ver. Canada T

ingto be bad. I did not like it * hen Sir John Col- officer

bour'e sent after all the troops I could.Pý-pare. knowing hundr

the loyalty of the -people of Upper Canada, and wishing, to indeec
M, show the world that, British. poiver was not uph Id here by

British bayonets, as many of these Republican agitators saye ,the fýý



did not 1 sent him., all. There is not a red coat in Upper Canada,
except those on the staff."y were
ib 1 think your Excellency.acted ii-nprudently," said the oldzcupied

allow a officer; 19 but when I -consider what those militia are, and
-.o enter how daring the rebel-s are becorning, 1 am ýhalf doubtfül. I

despise the militia-there is nothing like the regular British

lower soldier.- 1 suppose you are aware that this McKenzie is
Dj«htly engacred in drillincr and training'-his deluded victims

covered c . ZD ZD ZD
vel and to the use of arms, -and learning them rnilitary evolutions V'

A few clerks and'mechani.cs of Toronto," said Sir Francis.

,veteran ci Oh, yes, 1 am'acquainted wîth the whole affair-J am- ]et-

»eniiiids tinrr thern go on-I -wish to soive a problei-n.' H tîme, an-d

before t1io,ýe statesinen' and writers of ý his'ý ki'dney>,aýM, ÈM'-ý that mon-

-stained archy, on the Am' erican continent is -a: ficit..ýbouse plant, and1 îhe can be sustained o.nly by-coercive rnew-wres-that America is

ýhteni"brr a soilon, which nothing.can flourish save Republicanisrn. I

F1rctý know the idea is false-I wish to try the experiment-for this

-Prus- reason I have sent all the troops away, so that if the Insurrec-
tion is put dovn it will be by the people thernselves."

under- Bat suppose," urgred the other, Il they shopid join, with

-d as if the pâtriots, an that the'cross of England should be trampled

..,,as the into the -dust in Upper Canada;..-what are yoù to -say to yo'ur

readful superiors at home, for having left yourself défenceless ? It
will be a very poor excuse that you %vere solving a' probleni."

king at I have no féars," said Sir Francis. In the finst place,

lotinded 1 do notthink there w* ill be a -risîng at all-1 think it will all

-ihat in end in sm'olie, and nevspgper threats.'.'

Danada "&The battle of Waterloo ended, in smoke," interrupted. the

n Col- officer, Il but it, was the 'moke of 2ix hundred cannon, two
hundred thousand muskets''anowing nd a blazing village. This may,

ina to indeed, e-nd in

e re by I do not mean smoke of that kind," replied the Governor;

rs say) (&the fact is, 1 have no fears of 'a' rebellion-and if 'it does
VOL. II.
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break out, I bave so much confidence in the -Io 'alty of the
- y 0 .

people, that I have no 4cubt, but that they will themâlves
put it down."

By the bye-, I only hear MeKenzie's name spolien of.
Wheïe is Papineau and the rest of them M

Oh, they are in Lower Canada.-_ they are quiet. But I
must go and speak to Seaward'," he èontinued, Il for I think

he-must have news.y)
As be spolie, the youngýman he had, named approached

the spot.
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of the

een of.
CHAPTER XXI.

But 1
think THE PLOT IS TRICKENINGO

loached IlWhatnews, Lord Bardolph? Everymomentnow
Should be the father of some stratagem
The times are. wild; contention, like a horse
Full of high, living, madly bas broke 1
Ànd bears d6wri all before Èiîîe"Pý-HE:14îlý.*M' pi

'H-A, Seaward, you appear to have ridden hard what is the
news ?

Bad news," answered Seaward there has been sad

work in Montreal."
ci Aye, what is that-has the rebellion* broken out V'

Not exactly ; but there is every likelihood that it soon
will, if one rnay judge- by the murders taking place."

Why-who has been murd-ered V' cried the Go'vernor.
Colonel Moodie and Lieutenant Wier," answered Sea-

ward they have both been assassinated in the most inhu-
ýA.man manner.

And has the cause been ascertained, that i-nduced the
murderers, to commit the direful act V'

Pélitical-matters must be at the- bottom,'_' replied Seaward
however very little can be known till the trial takes place

till then-.every thing is vailed in obseurity."

And will there be sufficient evidence to convie the mis-
creants ? Th.ere is no chance of theïr escaping through-want

of proofý--is there V' asked Sir Fr-ancis, anxiously.

No-for one of the assassins has turned kin-g's evidence
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although by this man's accourit, political, motives bave had
nothincr to do with it'.)e g,

c 1 - A
Weil, perh-ips it was accidental-but it is just as -ývell fa

that Sir John should look out sharply. Lower Canada is a
nest of traitors and conspirators, s-o far as regards the--French

population. By the honor of'England, I would take such-, tir
steps, were I he, as to prevent a single plotter arnongst them

Ao wacr his finuer Those rascally papers shoùld be piit11D
doWn--;ý-they do mischief by instilling infâmous doctrines

in.to the roirtd of the masses than hý'is aware'of V' gi-T Canada, your Excellency," said the oldLook to Jppér - lie
officer you, may ýe&t have your hands-full here.ý The WC

-Saxonpoý'1atioii are not, so excita e as the French; fc
:-,bat'onc'ë-7 ihey aÉe 'Aused," thèy are. far more - dangerous antag. n

onists to coritend with.11 Pol
Poh!". ýcried Sir Francis, contemptuously; l"W hat can'....,, P' ing

the clodpoles do-T. could crush, -them all. with one regiment she
of Cavalry.", emc

Aye---"so thouCht -Sir Henry _Çlinton of the Arnerican ma-
Revolutionists-yet he was mistalien,"', said the officer. tho

Well, well," cried the Governor, we will not- dispute on kno-better rest your'elf-ythe matter. Mr. Sé award you had s ou him
appear fatigued. Have youco'rne officially.?-" COM,
Yes, sir, 1 have brought; despâtehes from Sir John Col- dres.

bourne." 0
Ah, very well-we will receiyé them. tomorrow.'l else
Pardon me, your Excellency," said the yo.ung man, if this

I suggest that you would attend tdý,them to-night.'.'
At this moment, Ensign de Val,,nc*e and Miss Latour, came thou

forvard frôm. the window. recess, výalking slowly side by side, accoc
their faces bent down,_ and appýrently so deeply engaged in said
conversation as to be insensible to any thing going on around. Very

Her aversion seemed strangely changed into regard, for she
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ve nad gazad on' him teAderly and with eyes beaming with affection.

-ýVe1l At the sight of Seaward, the ensign starte'd, then nodded in a
s familiar mann ' er, recollecting that he had met him. at Colonel

la is a
rench Moodie's ; but Seaward returned it not-fie was- pâralized to,

bis inmost.soul, and' he stared vacantly in reply. 'The atten-ý
such

them tion of Sir F.rancis bad been diverted by something else, and
he hâd Jeft the' spot, so that now there - -were only the- three-

ae ptit the Ensio-n, the Lieutenant, andthe lady. At the familiarity
ctrines between those two' parties-at- the look of- non-recognition

given him by Miss Latour, Seaward was thunder 'stricken
ie old lie believed himself in a dr'eam-and he wa-"'s-' unableý,_-to find

The words to expnss hîsý ',chagrin and. astonishm-e'nt. When- he
-ench; found, hotveye>ý',- that they were about pâ i

assing, without speak-
antag- ing to hirn,,,.,he pelgéed self in their path,, and with studied

politeness saluted the youngofficer, at the same time address-
-4 can, intr'Miss-Latour in a familiar and friendly manner. To this

she replied- calmly and- without expressing any particular
emotion, but merely in the s.ame abstracted and common-place

c.rican, mannei that one uses in speaki-ng to another when the
thoughts are wander'ing, and intent on something else,. - Y-ou

ite on know the person before yoù -- you féel that you must speak to
-You him in reply to what he says-but you say any thing that

comes upperrnost, without thinking of the person you arè ad-
Col-, dressitig,'or paying any attention to the words you malie use

of-ýou-r thoughts being far away and centred on something
else of a more absorbing, nature. - So it was with her, andif
this surprised her lover still more than ever.
14 She sees me," he thought, but she looks upon me as

carne thouah. she were in a drearn, this is very strange. I co-uldside,
accourit for it in a philosopher', but not in her." __ Then he

1-ed in said aloud, 94 MiàsLatour and you, sir, appear to, bave become
Jund. very great friends, cénsiderincr your remarkably brief ac-
r

TOL. Il. H*
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quaintance-and the worst of it, it seems as if the new friend.
ship is formed at the sacrifice of the old."

Strange to say the sarcasm was thrown'away on the party
for whorn it was intended. She gaz-ed on De Valence, aud

seemed, while looking in'to his eyes, to forget all the rest of Co
the world. sta,

That depends on the relative characters of the two she wa.
has to choose bettveen," lisped the Ensign, in his affected

drawl. Perhaps Miss Latour thought Ïhat to retain one, it cit%ý
would become', nethethary to sacrifice the other--ý-and judgin(y

of them by their respective merits, shewisely conthidered the acq
old a,- tanth of less value than th new. as licouid eas-il nd'rstand -hei doing, so,-' amwered_u. e pre,-had ' -bâ,been entertaini
wafd-ý-,,an«rily- ng her with an ac. whi.

count of th6se conquests which you were repeating. at Colonel dri V
Moodie's table-they would have been so irresistibly over. F_d a ver favorable impression in

whelmin as to have create Pass
your behalf."

'&Oh, -then returned De Valence, wiih the most annoying ings
calmness, it is to ourselves individually yo-i refer to as being Mr-
Miss Latour's two acquaintanèes. I thoug- t your remarks r, fc
were of a 'general nature. But since you have expressed an ex
such a favorable opinion regarding these little matters which 1 that t

repeated at Colonel Moodie's, I must express, my deep grat
itude at such flattering remarks-while 'at the same titneI declir.

but admit candidly that 1 think the favorable -impress- quire
ion I have produced in this fair lady arises frorn heave
as much as, any thing." y

face burning %.
Such impertinence!" cried Seaward, his sionat

like firè, while he felt.his chest sivelling with suppreÉsed ire.; are tar
Miss Latour, permit me to ask if you can tolerate this *up- tgSI

py s insolence !11 attract
De Valence laughed. aloud. 6'Interrùeddler*!" he whispered, me re
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friend. but with a calmness which bis words belied-; attend to
initters in which. you are 'ititerested-in this particular busi-

ie party ùess you are not."
"Ce, au Seâward could not credit bis senses-was he in a dream.

rest of could one to whom he had given bis love years beforé, thus
stand by, and not be offended at this man's presumption-it

,wo She was a maddening m'ystery he could notsolve.
ffected Mr. De Valence," he cried, becoming- more and more ex-

one, it cited; Il I cannot understand your witless and grossly im-
udginq pertinent rernark-much less can I understand how you, an

red the acquaintance Of two hoursstandincr, should daie speak-to me
as having no interest in this subject and- still less cari I com-

-Sea- prehend what eàrthly inierest: yo-u ca'n "bave -in' it. Helen," he
ac- whis e'ýdý' for God's salie dispel this illusion, or you will

.ýo]0ne1 drive me mad
over- But Helen Latour only regarded hira with a- -look, cold and

3ion in passionless, and again her gaze fell upon the Ensign.
This is sorne horrible mystery," cried Seaward, bis feel-

loying ings choking him, and, -den' ing utterance to, bis words.y
being Mr. De. Valence," he ýexclaimed, if this is a joke, it is one,

marks dear s* tisfaction 1 shall require,
sir, for whicà I shall de mand a :î

essed ane'Xplanation of the fullest nature, sir for I clearlyperceive
hich I that this is an intentional insult.',

grat- Oh," said De Valence, sneeringlyl, am not one, who
,âne I declines affording every satisfaction to-parties- who may re-
tress. quire it; but on this occasion I canne see what rightý under

cause heaven you have to demând it."
You canne in arf ine that ri orht, sir," cried Seaward,, pas-

rning sionately,,111 and therefore you d'O not-kno-w what féelinis you
ire With.11

are tampering
pup- Speak low," said De Valence, ,or you will presently

attract a crowd, and that "ill not be very pleasant. But let
me review the* facts. You' meet Miss Latour and myself,
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and without a word béing spoken,- further than those which
ordinar politeness-demand, you accuse her of déserting old IV

ý 7 friends for new ones-and then, when I remark, in a general
th.sort of way at a person is justified in sacrificing one,

should it become necessary to do so, in order to save the W

other, yqu get quite angry and demand sa.tisfactiori, et cetera.
in retu do you

would ask 'you, rn by what right
question Miss Latour with regard to the propriety of her

forming an acquaintance with whom. she pleases V' 'na
h gr

rht. whi -y 'u- cann*ot possibly understand
J,È a e' rot

ans wered Seaward, angrily; nélonY, W- Ihich 1 do -not intend
maki'n'*-g yoù. acquainted ývith 1 ùnlywis-lîý to kno-w, sir, if 11k

may expeët^thât satisfaction at your.-bands, which, your gross
insolence causes to'demand ?)y WiL

I am no duellist," said De Valence-; n'ôr *illmy princi-
ples permit me -to engage in. duels."

Your principles!" exclaimed Seaward, cùili*ng his lip.
Yes, sir,-dô you suppose because I may have talked lm-

prudently over Moodie's wine, or bec&use'l am more particu-
eý Ie.

à- lar in, my mode -of dress thah you are, that it fýllows I should
necessarily have, -no prin- iples ? Lwill tell you-this question

can be -settled ý easily, and without my s-hooting yoü- or yoti
shootinrr me ly a inatter of dispute which of ui

two Miss Latour is inclin-ed. to retaîn as -a friend-is not
that iit Vy

Puppy and poltroon," cried Seaward, what claims have
you on her'frîendýship

ýY-ýj4 "i" She is my affianced bride,)' answered De Valence in a
e thrilling whisper, while ýhis eye s gleanied with unutterable ex

ultatioâ.
Liar and madman exclaimed. îhe infuridt Seaward.But 1 will n êt waste -words qà bject' s

an o à worthless
Utterly beneath conte'pt. Helérï,'ý he cried to*-Mis.q



Latour, tg falsify this -lunatie's vile assertion by leaving -himwhich
Mthou-t reply.,ng old ié.Aye, ]et her decideil said De Valence, calmly. Helen

renerai
Latour, answer'this man-are you not my affianced ivifeone,

have you not been so since 1 beheld you in my dreamsve the
&il am yours," cried the- young woman, claspincy his band,cetera.

icyours now and forever."
0 YOU

TUtterinc a cry of mingled agony and madness, the unfortu-jf her
nate Seaiv a*-rd reeled . bac,k,. while at the -same moment, a

group, attracted- bythe last en'ergetic; expressions, gathered
.round thenij- the Go'vernor amongst. the, rest,

intend Ere. they could_ m*qu*- into the cause of this sire adden erno-
r, if 1

a.persori enteredand demanded an immediatë- i-nt'ervi:ew
gross

wiLh Sit Fiànëieý'- Héad, on the most urgent business'.
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CHAPTER ýXxiie

WTLLIAM LYON MC'KENZIE,

rE
Wretch! if thou would'st have thyworthless life, implore it),_

it is not now a lease of sixty sec'onds;
toAy-serid thy miserable rufflans forth-

They never shall return.11-DoGE or VElqiim.
w

WELL," said Sir Francis, advan ' cing to the person w.howisbed to see him, and who was. a sube a e ofthe
-idin 'te in- on

government offices, Il what do' you,ý'tèquire
I come with information, your'-Excellenc he said, in a qtiY)
liurried manner. The' Rébellion has'broken -out; the Rebels go

are in arms.''
Oh, yo-u allude to that disturbar-ice a- day or two, since- M'r

oh, that. is all quieted.; the militia put down that. risino, with ger
very little los's." nes

do not refer to that, our-Excellency. I mean to tell you
that William Lyon M'Kenzie.,_ àt Âhe head of five tho'usand to t
men, is now-within an hour'sýrnarch of -Toront'o.ýý

Sir Francis Bond - Heads face became as pale as h ' is shirt. - -can
collar ; and he gazed stupidly at his informant without-speak-

ing. nu Ir,
This report may be true,'.' said a'General officer, wh-lo

stood- by, and had listened to the conversatio'n. 'I'Shall I
give orders to béat to. -arrns, your Excellency, while you said

question this'man farther If dealt with, in* urne, we may- and
put - it down thereý,--iie a great-- many militia -ofi'cers -pré- sent. dÉOPý'
Oh, for" one'Regime'nt of the line,-and I would'dispense with' strar
all the. militia in Canada! What does yâ * El cur xcellen'y-,ray."
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Yes, beat to, arras, call out the militia," cried the -Gov-
error, mechanically, and àppearing quite As he

spoke, Guy de Valence approac.hed his side, and whispered.,
in his ear.

Will your Excellèncy allow me a few words in 'a private
place. have important informatiow to communicate-it
relates to the insurrection ?

ii Nothing but, mystery," said Sir Francis, leading the wa*y
to an ante-roorn. Hu'n'tly," he, said, turning to* the' officer
refeïred- toe qqestion this man furflier, while I have a fe w
words*with Mr. Dà V-làlence, who has'something to impart.

who > think the fellow exaggerates. Cffle, Mr. Ensigri, be q4ick in

)f the %Vhat you have to saY2 'Barthe Hon. Guyde Valence evinced no disposition'té be

in a quick-, for no soon-er -had they reached'the private r9om, than,

,ebels going to the window which - o'verlooke d the stréet, a * nd in de-
fiahce of all rules d whistling a

-of p9litenéss, heý'cornrnen-ce

,ice- . march. The'governor was so overwhelmed with the- intelli-

with gence lie. had '*ust'heard, that he did not observe the strange-
ness of his con-duct-he merel'.muttered-

.1 1 was indeed foôlish. in's'iTering all the troo' s of the line
.sand to be withdrawn-! Supposing'.for à moment that this--report

ýand that the arch rebel is close to the cîty, what force
shirt- can I nWassemble to check him. ? None If he is ýexpedi-

)eak- ti.otis, before 1. could éall the--militia fogether in. suificienf
numbers, he could capture Toronto-,. Corne, Mr. De Valence

çvho -tirne passes.
.ail i We have plentyýof it.for oùr purpise, your Excellency,'>

YOU said. tfié Ensign,- who hâd locked the doâr of the apartment,
May- and placed the.key in. his pocket, while at the sa me time6, he
Sent. dfopped his. lisp and, drawling manner, and spake in a- voice
with' strangely familiar.

jî.

-J,



Your Excellency will understand," he said, in a quick,
decisive tone, 11-that this 'man s intelligence is true."

It is- true," repeated Sir Francis Head-,& how know you
it is-or if you do know it, why did you not communicate it st
before."

1 tell .ybu now," answered De Valence, Il and, to make
arnends for my seerning ne.glect, Fwill now render you ac- ta

quainted with a great deal * ore intelligence regaiding the
operations of the rebels." si

How did you become possessed, of it CaL
1 will tell you all in good time. First, understand clearly, ev,

that before the dawn that.is now lightincy up the sky, the stars the
and stripes of the Republic, will wave over Toronto."

Il Madman cried Sir Franciz, horrÏfied-Il what mean
you

I mean what I say," replied the Ensign, in a calm tone My
69,and that is, that before six hours, Toronto will be in the whe

.,hands of the Republicans." matt
Why do I lose time with this man-he is either drunk or pay

inad. dom
Listen,» said De Valence, not attending to the interrup- noIV2
tion not Toro to alone, but ere you see the sun ýagain, At

Montreal, Kingston, Quebec and every town between the Lonisi
Western Lakes and the Bay of Funday, will bave thrown off deser.

their allegiance to the Queen of Enorland, and decJared ini -e t
favor of Repu-blican Institutions. The overwhelming nature as if

of the news staçygers you-but it is no less. true'on that T
account-nothing cari- prevent it-it is as inevitable as that.

the sun wiil ri's-e.e) can tei66 Your brain is turned," Cried Head, turninin contempt, and ýyet
with an undefined dread of sornethin,., he knew not what. your a

How_ could you possibly have become possessed of'such Your rHad 
yo* 

told 
me 

that

news u Revolution had taken place you wi
vc
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quick, arnongst the tailors of Paris, and that the fashions of the day
ivould be all exploded before the sunrise-or that it was about

w you to becorne the order to wear collars a la Byron, instead of
cate it standing up-I might have given you sorne credit in having,

Tead the secrets of the future-but this !-tush !-;.-nonsense
make ic That is what Moodie told ine," said De Valence, as if

)u ac- talking to hiniself-ý--11 lie said that I wo'Id never excite any
the fear by discovering the secrets of politicians-but to proceed

Sir Francis Head, what I have told you is true-*nothitirf you
can do can noiv prevent ýthis taking place-before six hours,

IrNarly, every British officer in Canada will bc a prisoner-many of
stars them uncler sentence of death. Noiv 1 want to, make a prop-

osition. In six hours you will be a priso ner to William Lyon
rnean M'Kenzie. I wish you to become my prisoner, and not his-

as havincr you in my possession will give me power with
i tone my party. Do you understand To you it is a*ll the sarne,

'n the whether you -re M'Kenzie7s prisoner, or-mine, to me it is a
matter of vital consequence. Therefore, mark me 1 will

nk or pay you down £10,000,- and promise to give, you your free-
dom within six weeks, if you agree to surrender yourself

ýrrup- nov, and accompany me from As room."
-,gain, At these words, the Governor became - speechless with as.
.1 the tonishment. His surprise may be irnagined, buit cannot be

ýTn off described. Ensicyn coheluded, a dull, heavy sound,rD
d iii like the distant firincr of cannon, was borne upon the breeze,

ature as if it. would have confirméd the speaker's words.
that That îs the first gun of, the. Revolution," said De

that. Valen-ce,.springyino- tohis feet, and listening. "TheDeityalone-
can tell when will be the last. Francis Head," -he exclainied,

et turning to the wonder-stricken Governor-11 be quick, I want
,hat. your answer. Will you take this surn and corne with me

such Your refusing, will not alter your- position, for in a few hours
place yoti will be a 'risoner all the same. I tell you, M'Kenzie is

VOL. II.,
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now at the gates of Toronto. At this moment he is about
applying the match, to ignite the train that will de-stroy mon.

archical institutions on thîs side of the Atlantic fore*er. * Come,
your answer!
ý Il In the naine of God, who are you asked the Governor,
bewildered.

Il Oh, that matters very'little," said the other with a sneer,'d bdes I do not belie erve you would know me a bit better
were I to tell you. However, to gratify your curiosity, my

narne is-Lewis St.George. Your answer-do you accept
of my terms ? 'I

Ho !. treason echoed the Governor. WE
Too late cried St. George, grasping him by the thr'oat reaù

with the lQft band, and at the same moment placing the muz- in(y
zle of a pistol to bis fýrehèad. xvi,

Cry not! or by the- light of Heaven ! I will scattèr your on
brains against yon "il ! », and

As he uttêred theseiwords, three men with their faces black. Chag
ened, rushed up a ladder, placed at the window, and spring- retal'

ing through, grasped the Governor by the arms, so suddenly dOw
as to deprive him. of the Power of making the least resistance. this

The whole was the wérk of a minute. spot.
As

h e r -fiý
could
by the
for he

As

on tilï
This
Proper
COMME
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ernor,

Ilt E C A P-I T U L A T 1 0 N.
sneer,

better If every ducat in six thougand ducats

SI My Were in six parts, audevery part a ducat,
1 would not take it-I iould, have my bond 1

'Ccept MiCELCRANT OP VENICEO

WE must now, so that eve"ry thing.may appear clear to
throat reader, recisipitulate the events of the last few days, and in do-
Muz- inçr this, it -is necessary to take up the story, at the close of 'the

XVilth chapter. Tite anger of Hereford'eannot be imagined A

your on discoveribg bis daughter in com'pany with St. George,
and he gave vent to his passion freely. St. George, althourrh

)1ack. chegrined and ana-ry, so far restrained his feelings, as not to
iring- retaliate, bt after awakenina Mary, contented himself by

-,denly dooming He eford to destruction, in bis own mind, and with
tance. this half-attered threat of vengea* ce, he turned and left the

spot.
As for Mary, she wept-she prayed-she interceded with

her-father, toý look"inore favora'bly on her loverls suit;- but she
could not overcome bis deep-rooted aversion, and taking her

by the arm, he led her to the bouse, reproving her all the way
for her conduct"ànd credulity.

As it was scarcely yet time to attend to his appointment
with Rodoi bel he pursued bis way to the éity, and'strolled.

on till he came in front of the shop of Latour the merchant.
This was tbe Person who held the mort . gage over Hereford's

property, and without attemptinar to cheapen it, he instantly IÎ
commenced a negotîation which ended in his becorning the
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purchaser of the Bond, for which he gave the full amotint,
with the interest. Latour made rio enquiry.with regard to

bis object, althouah perfectly aware that he did not come 'on
behalf of the mort(racree to redeem it ; but happy ât receiving a,

the amount before the tiine for foreclosure had arrived, he
pocketed the money, and asked no unpleasant questions. G *Nov," thouglit -St. George, as he left the office, Il I will

teach the fellov that he shall not call me names with impu.
nity-insolent churl ; I have done too much honor to bis low.
born daughter by being in her company. Well-, a change

has tome over the spirit o - f my -dream; ' indeed, I am becom. be.'ing quite an, Edmund Rodolphe. So much the bet.ter, all
men are villain si, all womèn.du-pes, why sho 1 uld I - be diflèrent tell
fro' my racé.1)

He then proceeded to Rodolphels residence. That worthy
theihad just despafched his ernissaries to bis' brother William for
fail,the purpose of sending him to Upper Canada. He was alone
dolt

when S.t. George' entered. It was easily seen that there waS evié
a degree of embarrassment on the part of both. Rodolphe, Hea
however, iý,ith that power which he so erninent1y possessed of

subduing all external emotions, repressed that suspicion which inte-
haVEexisted in his mind -from. appearing on bis countenance, and
ducehe immediately went on to explain to St. George that it was im.
self

possible for him at that. moment to accompany the latter to
Toronto.

Il You- will have -. to go alone," he said, but if you act with

rightly, you will be able to accomplish every thing yourself.
trial.

All that is required is coolness, courage, and self-reliance.- peact.
You will. go there, of course, as the Ensiorn, whose partyou
acted at Colonel Moodie.'s-by the bye, I hope you have not to ha
lost that letter- of introduction which he gave you for Sir

Francis Head." 1 to
It was sent on by mail," interrùpted. St. George. The



:)iint,
Well, we shail only have to write a nother," said -Ro-

rd to
dolphe, Il and if it goes down as well with Sir Francis Head,

_e on
as the others did with Colonel Moodie, it xvill be all right.-,ving
Now mark, you have'more to do than the rnere arrest of the1, he
Governor, 1 want yo-u to take sûch steps as will cause the pa-

triots of Upper Canada to make an instant appeal to arms."
will Oh, I had forcrotten to tell you," broke in St. George,

npu-
low- that hostilities have already been corn -lenced in the upper

province."
ange

Ha! how have you learnt this-can you depend upon its
being authentie ?11

ail
1 can," replied St. George, and he related. to him the in-ýrent

telligence which, he had obt-ained from the -soldier.
Indeed," said Rodolphe, when he had finished, Il then

rthy
there are no troops in Upper -Canada ; well, if McKenzie.1 for
fails to take advantage of that cireurnstance, he is the veriest

.1onc
doit and dastard that ever brea-thed the breath of -life. It iswac,

evident that unless we aie quick, he will have Sir Francis
-phe, Head in his otvn keeping, which' would alniost ruin ail my

ýd of
intentions. Therefore, as well as being expeditious, you will

-hich have to' be cautious and su'btie, andwill, have to hold out in-
and

ducements that will cause Sir Francis Head to, render him-
self prisoner to yoit, rather than to William'Lyon MeXenzie."

ý.r to
It is a bad business," said St. George, why -not corne

with me yourself'?"
act .I cannot," said Rodolphe, I want to be here at that

.self. trial. 1 do not like to leave Fergusson; I am afraid he will
e.- peach." Ayou "Oh ! b the way," cried St. Georgeq li you do'not intendyDot to hançr Gerard, do you

Sir 6L What V' exclaimed Rodolphe, bang Gerard what have
1 to do with it V' and he eyed his companion. suspiciously.--
The latter saw- that he -had gone too far, 4nd lie h4stençd to

Y U. IL
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set matters right, but Edmund had seen throuçrh the whole-
it was a difficult matter to 'deceive him.. However, as the

time had not ye't arrived when he should take an open d
course with St. George, he thought the most prud.ent plan at
the present moment, would be to affect utter ignorance of the

knowledge he possessed, and await patiently the progress of
events. It was evident that Stý, George was no match for his f(

subtle coadjutor. While one was confide't and reliant on bis C

îf, 0wn prudence and foresiaht, the other was doubtful and susi.
picious of ev *ry thing-his own penetration and'cunningin. Ir

and herein lay the vast différence' between the two dr
men. re

Rodolphe, therefore, after explaining to hira what course he ul
should pursue with regard to getting the Governor into bis tF

hands, let him. into as much of the secret regar S Ir.-
tentions towards his brother, as was necessary to suit his pur. w
poses, and then giving him a supply of money, sufficient to Illi

defray his expenses and carry out his views as well, he dis. ex
-missed.him with the ominous words, 91 St. George, our inter-

ests are identical, the moment- you attempt to injure mibe, you cal
injure your' own when you begin to think of playing ine pla

false, you begin to dig your own grave," and so say WIL
parted.

Immediately on their doing so, St. George set out for To the
ronto, determined, since h-e was thrown on his own resources, Ge
to saize the Governor, and turn the power that-circumstan'ce wi

would give him to bis own advantage. Then again he re- the
flected-11 What chance bave I of competing with Edinund

Rodolphe ? Has not bis own brother, possessing far more
judrrment, far more contro1 over his passions than I-has not
h e failed ? why should I hope for success Yet, I know

much regarding hirn-damning secrets-but he would crush
i -ne-he would crush me-I would be a pigmy in his hands!



joie- no! lie said truly, cour interests were identical, and that
.s the the moment I commenced plotti-gr against him, 1 would

open dirr my owil grave-!"'
lan'at It is unnecessary to follow him, through his course of

of the sirnulatîon and assurance, while he enacted the part of the\
'ess of Ensî(yn before Sir Francis Head. - Having sustained the 'part
.or his for a short, time, and the first fear of-discovery over, he- be-
on bis- came quite self-possessed and confident, and it was not until
d susi. he met. Miss Latour, that-his assumed caimness vanished.,
ing in- in her he beheld the embodiment of that ideal béing he had

two dreamed of, on the night when he is first introduced to theý
reader-one whose image Éad haunted him. from. that night

rse be up to the present moment, and, no so-oner did he -gaze upon
to bis the reality, than he. determi'ed to, possess her at all risks.

bis ira By the aid of Pathetism, the science he had learned from.
is para William Rodolphe, he had-succeeded- in obtaini.ng a magnetic,

îent to influence over Miss Latour- and this he was determined to
he dis. exert un.til she became his.

r inter- With regard to his success in relation to the Govern'orls
îe, you captule, we shall recur to, that in the proper placeî, merely ex-

ii ine plaining to the reader that the three men who co-operated
g they with him in the attempted capture of Sir Francis Head, were'

those which Edmund had despatched to Upper Canada with
for To- the elder Rodolphej and who had received orders to obey St.

,ourcesi George in any order of his relating to, the Governot's arrest.
mstance With this explanation, we shall return to other parties in whom,

he re- the reader is equally interested.
dinund
.r more
,ias not
T knOW

ji crash
bands
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CHAPTER XXIV.

bE
WILLIAM 1[tODOLPIUE»

Ho! Gentlemen! to arms-for I bave thrown di,
A brave deflance in King Henry's teeth.11-SHAKaPlc,&Ric.

THEri all is arraniyed, Papi eau, said the elder Rodolphe
to, his coadjutor, as they still sit at Campbeli7s, diiscussinghow
they could get Sir John Colbourne i.nto their hands. .This was ics

about half an hour after the departure of ' Simms. Since
then,,Nelson had paced the floor, e cinor Rodol -he furtively,

do]!5i!ý i." and watching his ev o blow his brainsery motion, determined
is ilout, if he attempted to leave the tavern, until he should hear

from. Edmund. He did not join in the conversation, but
(fretawaited anxiously to see if the last ýnained party would aid.
enc,him, deterrniried to, make his escape, should he see no sigtis
tentiof assistance froin that quarter.

And yet I see many difficulties in th.at course, too," said
Rodolphe, Il the least. indiscretion, and we are lost-,utterl' Upp-

to- Mirretrievably lost.11
notWe m ust take our chance of that," said Papineau, it is
admi,all the result of chance, whatever destiny has decreed, will
AICK;be. It is a pity we had not the advice of Edmund Ferrats,
for Lbut he is enryaged in the Upper Ca'nada affair."

It is all nonsense," "exclaimed Nelson, eyeing Rodolphe
the Lsuspiciously, you canne seize the Governor-you must give
lead tup the idea.11

i&Y
As he spake,.a man muffied up to, the eyes, enteredý and

servin,advancing to William Rodolphe, presented a paper.
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Damnation P' muttered the latter,. on readincr the fi rst-
line; " sO MeKenzie has precipitated the affair, and the re-

bejion , has actually broken ou.t ;" and he went on reading.
T hat is one of' Edmund"s emiss*ries," thoucrht Nelson

aleefully Oh, come, thincrs are not so, hopeless-he has
been very prompt, while- he sticks to, the ship she -will not
si* and I will nail rny--colors to the mast."

The rebellion broken out," cried -Papinealu,- Il 0,, -par-
dieu! but that is bad very thing should bave bee - done at
one blow-all should bave been' commènéed, and ail should
have been finished in one day-oh, 'Mort dieu! McKenzielodolphe
was wrong in this."3ing how

Perhaps he could not help hirnself," observed Nelson,.his was
stop till you hear what it is he wants."Since

He wants me to proceed instantly to, Toronto," said Ro-Irtively,
dolphe, as he finished reading the letter, and you know itis brains
is iinpossible."ild hear

I don't know that," said Nelson, if the emergency is,an, but
(rreat, perhaps the safety of the League requires your pres-)uld aid.

ence iliere-whatever is most pressing demands our first at-w siglis
tention. What does he say he wants you fôr?"ý

You are aware," said William, that while I resided insaid
Upper Canada, attached a lar*rfe number of a certain class-utterlyl

to- myself individually-that is they were personal partizans,
not political, ones ;, the' were Republicans, not because theyit îS y

admired Republicanism, but because 1 was a Republican.-A, will
McKenzie says, that all the troops have been ordered to, marchmars,

for Lower Canada, and that there is a glorious o portunity to, 4-strike a decided blow there, but that about-900 members of)dolpbe
the League will not act, because I am not there in person to,Ist give
lead them on. What can be done V'

You must go-you must go," said Nelson, -at once ob-and
zerving that Ferrars had some object in vieiv, do you not
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peirceive what a terrible failure might be the result -of your
not being on the spot in -person V'

Do you think- so V' as-ked Rodolphe, looking in bis face.
Unquestionably-is it not your opinion, Papineau?"

1 can-didly confess," answered that person, Il that howev.
er much 1 niay,ýegret his absence here, yet, all circumstances
consid.ered, he will do more good to the- cause o ' f the League, c

according to- MeKenzie's letter, than if he were here." ç r

It -is plain Papineau is not on e of the plot to betray us,11 tr
thouçyht Nelson, Il or he would not so read.ily consent." y

Well,_ said Rodolphe, thoughtfully after all, it is pos. rv.-
sible I'may do more good in Toronto, than he ' re, and yet ifis
hard to leave this seizure of the Governor but half effected.yy he

We will go on with that," sa'id Nelson, hastily, Il if Mc. c
Kenzie fails to make, good his stand in Upper Canada, in the

absence of troops of the line, it.will be a stunninýy blow ýto the th,
cause, an(I'so dishearteà the Patriots of the Lower Province, me
that in the face of such a military fôrce as is arrayed against

them, they would ne ' ver dreûm- of rnaking a' stand at all. Just we
thirik of -that.!- Oh ! much, much depe'ds -on the success of
MeKenzie's movement."

Then vou would recommend me to go V' said Rodolphe.'
Unquestio nably," ansivered Nelson ;_ Il in Montreal you

can be. dispensed with, altliou,,hwe shail feel your loss-i-a of t
the way . the blind man missed thepos't," he added, mentally, ha-.

but in Toronto you cannot possibly be dispensed with. Oh,
yes, yes, you mustgo." ed

«I' Then be it so," he said, Il for I confess I would sooner time
be amid my own adhérents than strangers 1 cannot rely on,ý witý

like those capricious French 'no offence, Papineau, but you
acquit me of all blame-and, without reference to whatever, like
may turn up, you will never charge me with having deserted

ypu V y



f your No, no, no ! I tell you,11 crîed Nelson, ci I entreat, I com.-
ciarid, you to go@"

That- will do,
face. ou need not spur a forward horse-see

here, my man," he continued, addressing the mesrsenger,

,iowev- what was the state of things in Toronto, when you left V'

st - ances il The Patriots were all in -arms," answered the man, Il but
jeague, one-third- of the Lodges refused to stir, until- you were on the

Qpot in person ; they were afraid of beinar bètrayed, and dis-

-Y USI)j trusted ý1cKenzie, so that he told me not to, return with'out
you-and that if you would not-come, he would initnedi,-tte.],y

is pos. resign his command."

,et it*is te He need not do so," said Rodolphe, Il for I will go-" as

.ted.,, he spoke, the Chevalier d-e Loritner entered, his coutitenance
alowing with exciterrient.if Mc- b 

-in the To &Rms ! gentlemen!" he cried, Il some one bas fired
ýto the the mine, and Canada, is in revolt Aux armes'! Aux ar-

)vince, mes
By Jove ! so, much the better," cried ýNelson, Il since if

we are betrayed, we cannot fly to, arms too soon V'
,eýs of 14-Betrayed !" exclaimede Papineau. Il who bas betrayed us

-it is rash, premature-itwill ruin us! SpeakDeLorimer!

)Ipbe.' what is ' the news 2.

,al you General Martin bas crossed the lin'es, with a large ý body
of troops, and is now on hils way to, 0 delltown-; the population

-hirn en m'
,atally, have joined ass

Ohi Il I do not believe it, or I should have been made acquaint-
ed with the cried, Nelson; Il however, there -is no

sooner time to be'lost; 1 m-u'st take horse, and ride to Odelltown,
?]y on" without a môment's delay,", Who wi Il accompany me V'

-it you Il I. will," - said De Lorimer, so to horse, as fast as you
atever. like !" .

ýserted ,And I will stick to Montreal," replied Papineau, ,but I
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trust from iny soul, the- report is not tr*ue. Things arc not
ripe-if a partial rising'takes pLaee, we are lost."

We must malie the bèst of a bad barcra.i.-," crîed De Lo.-
rimer, Il and if it is the case, all we can do is to go oný witil
it. Corne, Mr. Coin mander-i n -Ch ie.f, are you ready ?'I

1 arn ; Rodolphe, farewelý1-I trust you will-have every
successe be not too sanguinary, we rise to, redreýýs.grievances,

not to revenue the wrongs of years. - Lèt us- better ourse1vesý,
a t the sarne tim'e without punishing our adversaries more. thin

.%ve can-help." Till
Nel'son's motive in puttinct himself under the protection of-0 we.

Genera'l Martin and the American -troo's was obvious-it wasp her
Io render his chance of escape easier in the event of the- fail-

ure with which. they were now threatened. con
What can have precipitated the thina at this iniernal

rate," cried Papineau-, after ''De Lorirner and his companion fore,
had gone,, 1 am.afraid i ' t will pl'ay the devil." shor5 , - id BeauharnoiIt is'too late to, reflect nov---' sa SI whoý haqd rem

been sitting a- quiet observer' of t ' he scene we must'only very
go on and either make the spoon or spoil -the'horn. for my how
part I would be, -off to - Odelltown, too, only I want to. heir soon

Fergussé n's trial, and see if any thinig comes out that- will en- fri . en
dan(yer us-.7-it ià- necessary that at least one -of us should bcC lier

there ' t-O 'keep the fello'w from, peaching." ble, IL
Oh, Edmund Ferrars will be there-he will ke - ep hiin deep,

quiet, but when does the trial coine -on ?II andThe Suprierne Court sits this day fértnight."C * deep
Ha! ' so, soon'!ý--wel1, I shall not be there, at all eventsý bring

so, Monsieur Co ' urier, go out and order me a horse as fa-.t as der.
you can, and we will be off for Toron-to." On

And in a feiv minutes William. Rodolphe,'with his three for Co -
guardsmen were en route for that citv. So fàr Edrnund's' an un,

plans had been successful. Ilow long is his luck to last ? myste,
V
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il with CHAPTER XXV.

every TRE TRIAL FOR MUR-I)ERS
.,anceý,,

This man is of no common order."-MàxiriRieb.
*e than

TRE, morning which, was to decide the fate of Gerar& as
-tion of- Weil e Ferggssont at length arrived. It may be as well

-it here to state, that the efflects of the science of Biology are
le a oaly felt in a powerfal'dégree while the opérator is placedin

contâct with the Êubject, and the influence ceases to exist
,i Ïérnal ivith the presence of the forrner. When St. George, there-

fore, left Anne Ashton, she was under s influence, but in a.

short, tirne this was, rernoved, and the only impression- that, À
0 had remained on he'mind, was a dim, vague idea that something
't only very mysterious had occurred. She was nôt long desfined,

or niy howeyer, to.,enjoy this blissful Ètate of ignorance, for she wasthrough the 'ki' dness oving
bear soon madeacquaintèd n -of news-1

tartlin - intelligence concerning,
friends, of -the d reladful and s 9

her lèver, Edward Wëntw -rth. 'At first, she was inconsola-

ble, but in a few days, this feeling settled down into one of
-P hiin- deep, apâthetic melancholy,. which preyed on her very life

and fast wore it away. In this trial, thérefore, she had- a

deep iîterest-o-fûr never from the first motnent, could she
ýVentSy bring herself to believe that Gerard had corn'mitted the mur-,

rast as der.

On the morning in ques tion, the court-house was crowded,
tbree for considerable* interest prevailed with regard to -the case

iundls* an undefined idea pervading the publie mind, that in some

mysterious manner the twoiurders bore a'connection to each

VOL. Il. 13
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other, and that it mi(yht turn out that one party comrnitted
both. The fact of the bodies baving be.en found so close to

-ea ch oLher, as weil as the'quiet chararter which Fergusson
as weil as Gerard, had always sustained, produced a vague
feelinçr on the art of the public, that perhaps both of thern

were innocent, and 'that sorne trace of the, true rriurderer
would'be elicited durinîr the trial.

Atý length the accused party was led into court,'and plaeed t
at the criminal's stand., Gerard was paler than usuaî, and

looked ten ye'ars older.-7-but his bea ring and expression of ff
countenance was -defiant and undaurited. He looked atihe d

Jùd(re with -a glance of consriô us innocence, then his calm, n
fearless eye wandered to the Jury box, and from that ranged ir.

over the faces of the spectators in the gallery, until it fell upon
the pallid and- deadly féatures of Edmund Rodolphe-and ci
his gàzé involuntarily feil, Ashamed of.,this %reakneýs, he Pr

agrain lifted his eyes to the face of the C-Onspirator, and re. hil
turned his look, with one that séemed to say
Il Villain! I read your soul to the bottorn ed

Havin(y taken thi' calm and deliberate survey, he folded fa 1
his'arrns on his breast, and turned to face the Attorney Gen- ble

eral, who had now risen to open the prosecution fur the bef
Crovvn.- After reading tht indictrnent, that woithy function. Slig
ary prernised'that he did not wish to take advaptage of any mui

disconnected or'casual fact that might weigh against the pris- eve
oner in the minds of the Jury ; he only asked ' thern to look- -he

at the Chain of circumstances that tended to the bellef of the oner
prisoner%_ guilt; he only asked them tô suspend their judg- Nex

ment, until he had placed those circumstances ' before thern in tol,
a connected rnanner ; that he hoped, from the bottorn of bis been
he'art, that the unfortunate m'an would be able to explain away stren

those circumstances, but that until he did-'ý-so, he féared there not b
could be but one- opinion-aiid that opinion, unless overturned Io th,
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committed in the manner pointed out, must of a necessity convict him of
so close to the horrid chýarge.

Fergusson He then went on to state, as would appear on evidence,
ýd a vague that, on the morninor in question, the prisoner'at the bar, had
h of them quarreled. ivith the deceased, that-he had threatened his life,

niurderer and used language that clearly evinéed. bis murderous inten-
tions. That on their parting he had folloived the deceased until

,nd plar.ed the latter had reached a retired part of the road, where there
isual, and was no chance- of his being observed that from. writings
7ession of found, on the body and elsewhere, it would. appear that the

ked atiffie deceased had invited him. to* a 'meeting there ; but this would
his calm, not rnaterially affect the prisoner's position-as, even suppos-

-at ranged ing'a challencye to have been given, who could say the duel
fell uron was fairly fought; there were no seconds to ensure equal

phe-and chinces, and it was just as reasonable to presume that the

-kneýs, he prisoner had attacked the deceased ere he was prepared for
and re- him, as to presume the combat had been fairly fought. One

qt1iing was certain, Wentworth had been murdered ; it remain-
ed for the prisoner to, prove that he had been murdered in a

he folded fairly fou ht duel, even to obtain the sornewhatmore favora-
,ney Gen- ble posizion which that view of the -case would place him. in

l for the before the court; yet even that advantage w6uld be very
function- silorht, since the law recognized but little différence between

ýe of any murder through a duel, or marder by any other means. How-
the pris- ever, if it cou-Id be sho wn that they had met by appointment,

to look he was very willinom to, allow the fact to, operate in the pris-
ý-f of the oner s behalf, so far'as it went with the minds of the Jury.-

iÏ
ýir judg- Next, said the speaker, the body is found, and with it a pis-
them in tol, whiCh. althourrh not sworn to as belonging to or having

lm of bis been borrovved by the prisoner, yet bears his initials, and
-in away strengthens 'the circumstaritial evidence materially. It cari-

-ed there not be shown that the prisoner possessed th is weapon, previous
'erturned to the niurder-yet could. he hot have brought thern from
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some distant place, and have concealed thern during the -'time de
they were in his possession-rat all events, they cannot be t hf.

traced to any other owner, and therefore, the presumption is col,
clearly that the pistol -found with the body was once the Co-

property or in the possession of the prisoner. True it is, that fo!

the deceased did not, according to the examination held on dw
the body, come to his de'ath by a pistol-shot wound-_ since in£
the head had been fÏactured. by some blunt instrument, but so un
fat fro- this acting in favor of the prisoner, it weighs against inc

him, inasmuch as that -lit clearly proves the combat, presumed if
from the written challenge found on the spot, not to, have been up

fairly fought, but that the deceased was attacked bylhe pris.. to
oner, ere he. was awaire of his intent, and that he inflicted the

blow which produced his death, The plistol had been dis. Stai
charged-true, but may it not have been fired by the prisoner M a,

without taking eflèct, and, then to, remedy the consequence, hac

may he not have inflicted the wound with the butt, or what he

wasý, still more -probable, 'from the appearance of the head, shc

with the barrel Then came the documents, which were in

found on the spot, as well as on the body of the deceased- Th,

and which, while they go to show that t ' he meeting had been Iyi

by appointment, also demonstrated that the priso ' ner had haL .

written one and received the other-as the hand-writing of on

both were to, be sworn to shortly. The next link, consisted tho

in' the circumstance of the accused party being found hover. thei

ing rodnd the spot-not in the crowd of spectators drawn waý-

there through curiosity, but concealed in the adjoining under- %vit]

Wood. 'Up to this moment he had furnishe'd no satisfactory the

answer explanatory of -his conduct in relation to this circum- hav

stance. When dragged out of his hiding-place, he is pale, col)

trembling and speechless-cônscience is at work, and the. pist

sight of his bleeding victim, deprives him. of the power of h;

forgingafalsehood. In hispocket is found.a, ring, which the wa,
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time deceased bad been in the habit of wearing, a"handkerchief,
,lot be the, corner of which had been torn off, and the fragment dis-

Jon is covered clasped in 'the murdered man's hand, but the most
-we the conclusive fact of ali was that a pistol, the fellow' to, the one

'sq that found near the body, was -also on bis person. He would not
eld on dweil on a case so clear, it was so obvious to every understand-
-Since ino, as to require no comment, and with every wish to avert
but so uniust suspicion attaching itself to the innocent, he had no

6
-Pyainst inore doubt of the accused part' 's guilt in this instance, than

ýsuIned if he had se'en the deed committed. In this strain he wound
re been up the opening, and proceeded to call-the witnesses who were

e pris r to substantiate what he had said.
ed the The first called was Lieutenant Seaward. He took bis

>.n dis. stand in the witness box, and in a very-brief and concise
-isoner Mânner, gave evidence that on the morning in question, he
luencet had seen the deceased and the prisoner, in. conversation ; that

what he had heard the latter threaten the deceased with death.
30 h e a d, should he persist in a certain course ; that deceased refused,
-h, ere in a scornful manner, but that the words were inaudible.' -

?ased- That within an hour after, he found the body of deceased
d been Iying, in the road, at the distance7 of two miles from. where he

,er had had last seen him. That he had a deep eut, or rather bruise,. ting of on the head, -and that bis clothes a ppeared torn and dusty, as
)nsisted though, he had strugrrled hard. That several parties were

hover- then present. That he suspected prisoner of the deed, which
drawn was confirmed by a challenge, found on the body, together

ulader. ivith a pistol, bearing his initials. Immediately afterwards,
sfactory the prisoner was discovered, concealed close to, the spot, and

circum- havinçr nov -no doubts, he communicated -bis suspicions to
is pale, coristables preýsent, and ca.used. the prisoner's arrest.- That a

ind the pistoi, the fellow to the other, w'as found on his person, and

ýower of a handkerdhief also was found on hiin-a fragrnènt, of which

,iich the was discovered clasped in deceased's hands that the handu
VOL. Il. 13*
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fil and papers, now produced, were the saine that

kerchief, pîstol
he had seen on the morning in',question. He then concluded,

-e ination
and the coun-sé'l for Gérard bégan his cross xam;

él You swear to the prisoner's identity VI he said
I do," answered Seaward.
Were you acquainted with deceased V'
I was not-it is possible I may bave met him on some

occasion, but I would not bave recognized him."
Exactly-did you see his, face distinctly on the morning

in which you saw him with the prisoner VI
Not dîstinctly-his face was half averted, and he stood at

some **derable distance
You had no idea then as to who the party was that you

saw conversing with the prisoner V'
At that time none whatever."

Would yon have recognized the deceased as the same
71 'l' person, had you not been told that. it was so P

I canne say-I rather, think not."
That will not do-answer on your oath, would you, on

beholding the body of the deceased, have said to yourself,
tbat is the same person I saw this raorning, with the CO

prisoner C
My belief is I would not have identified them."
You swear to, that VY kn,

Jý, On my oath, that is my present belief."
Il Very well,9' continued the counsel, Il what was the ap.

pearance of the man you saw in company with the prisoner,
on the morning in question VI

Helwaýs, as nearly as I can recollect, a man of my height the
and proportions, perhaps somewhat more athletic, but the dif. ma.,
ference in height I do not think was much.11

Do you recollect, his dress V' dou
I do not ther

jwý-
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sarne that ié'On your, oath, you do not recollect any part of his
concluded, '"dress ?Il

tion cannot éall any, part of it to, memory-stop to the best
of my *belief, and as far as my memory, will serve me, 1 think
he wore a palmetto hàt."

And that is the- only portion of it you can call to rnind VI
àà on some That is all.

You have sworn," he contin ftid, that you did not
morning know the party that was conversinig with the prisdner."

I did not at the time."
stood at How carne you to know who it was, afterwards VI

il was told so."
that you Indeed !-who told you so

A Mr. Ferrars."
Very well, you have also swora that you did not recog-

the same nize the deceased, and that you would not have recognized
him had this not been told you also V'

I would not otherwise," replied Seaward.
1 you, on Yet in your evidence previous to the examination, you

yourself, have stated, without any reservation, that you saw' the de-
with the ceased and the prisoner engaged in dispute-how do you re-

concile this with that whieh yo" have last sworn to?"
I believed it to have been the deceased to the best of my

knowledge," said Seaward, wiping his brow.
Exactly-and what was that belief founded on

the ap. On the statement made to me by this Ferrars."
prisoner, Just so-and where did you meet this Mr. Ferrars."

Between the place where the murder was commîtted, and
y heigbt the spot where the prisoner was conversing with the other
the dif. man whose identity is doubtfül."

Ah, you have it now,'l said the coansel-11 his identity is
doubtful. Well-and did this Ferrars tell you his business

there ?



No further than that he was takincr a walk."
Did he rerer to thedeceased first, or you ?

,,Oh, 1 did-1 told him to hurry on, and he would see
sorne sport-iriasmuch as there were two rivais quarreling, a

Éhort distance ahead."
These parties were rivais then

So I believed then, and so, I still think."
Yes-well ? "
He a9ked me who ý,they were-I told him one-the pris-

oner. And then he s.-tid,"ýl, the other is Edward Wenttvorth.11
And that is ail you have for believing that it was Edward

Wentworth ?
&6 Now I come to reflect, that is really ail lhave for sùch a

belief."
That will'do,," said the counsel, Il 1 have nothinc more to

a s k.
And here the cross examination of Seaward closed. Other

witnesses were then called on th-e part of the prosecution,
some of whom'proved the hand-writing of the challenge,

while others corroborated the evidence of Seaward, with the
exception of that part which related to his baving first seen
the prîsoner on the- inorning- in que.stion-none of which the

prisoner's counsel cross-examined, and the case for the crown
closed.

el
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lould see
.rreling, a CHAPTER XXVI.

TRE SENTENCE OP DEATIffe

Forth from the kennel of thy womb hath crept
A bloodhound that does hunt us all to, death-

-the pris- That dog that has his teeth before his eyes.11-RicuAIR'n III.

ntvorth."
Wii.N the prosecution closed, the prisoners coansel rose.s Edward

He said he 11,would not, in calling his evidence, load the rnind
of the jury with a mass of matter, after the course that had_or such a
been parsued on the other side-mixing truth and falsehood

More to up in such> a manner as rendered it extrernely difficult to sep-
arate them. He would go at once into the facts-he would

L Other first call his witnesses, and afterwards state his conciusions,

)secution, and the premiseson which. they were grounded. Before do-
ing this, however, there were two important facts, which, hadlallenge,

with the 1een elicited by the cross-examinàtion of the witness Sea-
-ward, which were of vital importance in establishi his

fïrst -s-eeti ng
client's innocence, and he would first refer to thern, so, thatrhich the

ýhe crown they shoùld be fresh on their minds, when the desired conclu-
sion was required. In the first place," he said to the Judge,
and then turning to the Jury-,.;.-" you ývnîll recollect that'this

evidence has shown that the deceased was several inches
taller than the prisoner. It m-ay be said by the opposite par-
ties, that-the distance at which the prisoner stood, and the
very small opportunity the witness had of ascertainin , may

tend to destroy.the inference I wish to draw from. this part of
the evidence; but you will bear in mind that the witness has

sworn -almost positively that the man conversing with thep
oner, ývas about bis size, and two inches in a man"s height

1J
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makes a vast différence in M n

his appearance. I a ow going
to call evidence that will show this diference to have existed.

That will be one great point established ; a second'will bc--
I intend to establish by the oath of credible witnesses, that

the prisoner was not deceased's rival, as has been stated;
that on the morning in question, he wore a beaver'and nota

palmetto hat. These things will clearly establish the fact,

71 that the prisoner, and the person sworti, to by the witness
-p Seaward as conversing with deceased, were two distinct aiid

separate persons. This would be sufficient to overturn that
witnesss evidencè, had he sworn to the identity of the pris

onerbut this he has not done, but has frankly confessed that
he told so by another person, and by one other person
alone that person was Mr. Fer It is useless to dwell

on things so plain. 1 will proceed to call iny witnesses."
If not the prisoner, can you then prove wha it was

asked the prosecuting counsel, that was in cornpany with
deceased."

I could, were this party to be found. We know him, but
we have searched in vain he is not in Montreal, in fact, we
do not knoiv where he-is;" M

Shall 1 tell you said the Attorne General with aî y
sneer.

Where is he ?
In your iinagination,"ý replied the crown officer. The ýA

j
name of this party," said the'prisoner's counsel, without

heeding the taunt, is Lewis St. George-he is a native of th
Montreal, but although surnmoned, he appears to, be kept yo
back by sorne -influence, which perhaps we may fathoin yet.

We shall see. 1 am about calling for the evidence of LVIr. the
e7:

Edmarid Ferrars.Il
Mr. Edmund Ferrars, accordingl was brought forvarde &

y
and placed in the witness's box. Rodolphe was slightly3 very

X7ý
Qt:



low going sliéhily pale, his eye was vigilant and quick, as,ïf scrutinizing
!e existed. every expression of countenance, that he might ascertain if

wili bc- suspicion flashed to the minds of any ofthe parties exanjin-
?sses, that ing him. Still he was calm, coflected, indifferent, and ap-

cn staied; peared not to have even the usual amount of interest which a
and not a witness would have in any ordinary case of murder. In fact,
the fact, lie was unnaturally calme

witnezs On beincr sworn, Prisoners counsel said, Were you
stinet and in- corrpany with the prisoner on the mornin of the day

ýrturn that laid in the indictment V'
the pris- It strikes me I saw him," answered Rodolphe, as if try>-

êssed that ing to bring his memory to his assistance, 1.1 but 1 cala scarcely
-2r person tell under what circumstances."

to dweil The counsel uttered an exclamation of surprise, for he
,sses.') expected much from this evidence.

it was 111 saiv himP' he repeated, Well, but do you not recol-
pany with lect where

1 think it was somewhere in the suburbs."-->-.",

himi but Do, you recollect at what hour ?
,n fact, we 1 do not 'stop, let me sec, it was about seven o'élock in the

morning."
,1 with a ,Oh, împossible," cried the defending counsel,,ýlI it must

have been afier that.ýý
My lord, 1 objecýt to such suggestion-s," excjýimed the

ci The Attorney General.
without Il-Well, let it pass," said Gerard'à counsel then addressing

native of the witness Do- yoù remeniber'what took place between
be h-ept you at the tirne

thoin yet. Took place between us ? repeated Rodolphe, looking
ze of Mr. the Pleader full in the face, as if aston shed.

Yes, do you not rernember the nature of the con ver.satfon 2P'
forward, "Co.&iversatioti'? there was none," answered Rodolphe.

-htly, very III was perfectly unacquainted with him, and, we did- not
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speak. Besides, I do not swear positively that 1 saw him at
all. My memory is very vague, it does not serve me, and I
am not quite clear that I saw him at all. At all events, I
only swear to the best of my reefflection, and belief.11

What exclaimed the prisoner, thunderstruck attbis
reply.

Silencel cried the Court.
Astoniihment, more than the command of the Court, kept

Gerard du'mb. -He gazed on Rodolphe as he uttered this
piece of tinparalleled effrontery as if he-could not comprehend

how mortal man, could so barefacedly assert a falsehood so
gross. But sorne other train of thought rushing to his mind,

the expression of his countenance. changed, and for a momenthis eyes burned like molten gold. nThe ' as if -overpowered
by the combination of circumstances which had arrayed thern.
selves to crush him, he bo w-ed his head as if in sullen des.
pair, and appeared to resign himself to his fate.

You bave no recollection of Wding a conversation with
him. ? Il asked the prisoner"s couze-W astonished ai this state.
ment. Recollect yourself-you, are on oath."

am erfectly aware of that fact, sir," replied Rodolpbe,
smiling, Il and I scarcely see the propriety of your remindipg

-of it. If you, fancy, that I would forge a faisehoo
whereby this wretched man's life might be saved, whereby pe

the ends of justice w*uld be deféated, whereby the criminal Pl;
should not be -punished-I can only say, you are mistalien. I ra,

have given you my answer. Have you more to ask .2
You swear upon your oatb, that yoû do not recollect of in
any conversafion which took place between the prisoner and adc

yourself on the morning in uestion said the defending
counsel.

I do," replied Rodolphe, smiling. ma.



-W him at You remember having met him in the su'burbs at about
me, ana 1 seven o9clock, and that is all ? el

events, That is all-I cannot tax my memory witl any more,"
*le and Edmund Rodolphe's face assurned the expression of

--k at ibis earnest thought, as if trying toý recall something connerted
with the interview referred to.

And you have no further evidence to, give P askéd the
iiurt, kept defending counsel.

-.ered this tiI have sworn to, the best of my belief, that I m'et him
:ni-prehend that morning," answered Rodolphe, "'more than this 1 can-

--jq-lhood so not recall to mind."
bis mind, ,-Perjured villain! groaned Gerard in a voice that seerned

moment the echo of his inmost soul. God! why sleeps thy wrath!"
ccripowerea &&Silence!" again echoed 'through the court house, and

ïed them- Edmund descended from the witnesses' stand. As he did so,
luIlen des- he caugrht a momentary glance of the sidelong look whieh the

Jprisoner gave him, That look thrilled ibrough. bis soul, and
ýtion with haanted him, for years. It was one of menace, of vengeance

this state- -terrific vencreance. To say it was a -look of death, would
fall far short of its .meaning-it was a look that implied a

Rodolpbe, vengeance a thousand fold more dreadful. than niere death.
*ernlndiDg Rodolplie descended, and another witness was called upon.

>..hood, sir, But it was all in vain. The cire umstantial evidence was too
whereby perfect, too overwhelming to, admit' of a doubt, and it was

>W Criminal, plain to the understanding of all present, that George. Ge-
-taken. 1 rard's days were numbered.

When the defence was closed, the Attorney General spoke
Ccollect of in reply. ' Every artifice that could possibly be thought, .was

joner aDa adduced to show the prisoner's guilt-and the jury, withoùt
iefending deliberation, returned a verdict of Il guilty.',

As these fatal words burst on the ear ý of the unfortunate
man, he started, but, 'recovering'himsel fe and as it were, by a
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povverful effort, subduing the emotions within him, he acr *Pin
folded his arms, and relapsed into sombre silence.

The'Judge then put pn the black cap, and pronounced the
usual words, which consîg'ýned Gerard to the eternal world, [)Y,

saying :-II You, George Gerard, having been tried by a jury
of your countrymen, after a long and impartial investigation,
have been found guilty of the crime laid to- your charge. In
this investigation every justice ' has. been done you, and it noiv
remains for me to pass the extreme sentence of the law. it'
is this : That you , be ta-en from, hence to the place frora

whence you came, from thence, at such an hour as may here.
after be named, to the place of execution, there tobe hanged

by the neck until you are dead. And may God in his inC.
nite pity, have mercy on your soul."

A nd'Gerard wa-s led froin the court house, between two of
the officers of- the latv, for the last time.

Fergusson we may be more sumi-nary. ý The reader
is already acquainted with the nature of, the evidenceagainst

him, and as he set up no plea in defence, whatever, his con. t
viction was a very easy matter. In fact, he appeaied -de.

pressed ând- stupefied, looking durincf near the whole time of
the trial, at Rodolphe, as -if in him. lay his only hope. - The h

latter, by his looks, reassured -him , and h.e admitted with. Sc

out challenge, every thincf that was a'sserted against hîm. U-1

As we.shali'not arrain have to recur to him, andý as we shall
now have to dispose of the'différent characters as speedily as ar

possible,- owing to the manner in wh--.h our sto'ry-has gFown re,

under our bands, we may as wel-1 here give the account of the- h i.,

final exit of Mr.'Rodérick Fergusson. -ha

On the Judge putting on the black cap, and slowly uttering acr

the sentence ' which consigned hitn to *the darkness of the ter.

grave, he becaine very agitated-h-is'lips turned livid, and he hor

again looked around with a trembling eye, as if searching for.
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some one, Who was to have rescued hirn from his appallinghe again
situation. His gaze fell on Edmund. The latter per:gonaçre

was eyeing him wifih a scrutinizing look, as if he was naïrow,-inced'the

world, t'y ly %vatching the secret ernotions of his victini's sou], as dis-

by a jury played bý his countenance. There was a thrill of a horrible IL

stication, k-ind th;if shook the criminal frorri head to foot, as he caught

rge. In his cold, gray eye, fixed upon him, with that expression of

ýid it now rninaled emotions which no mortal could'read. Bient, in

law. it that gaze with which. Rodolphe regarded him, was a look of

ace from e-iiltation-suppr'essed, but terrible, witlierinçr --;zarcasm-and

iay here- that kind of self-satisfied expression which would imply the

han(yed words, "Am notiable to deal fully with my foes V' Fergus--
,i his infi- son shuddered to his in'ost SOUI-but, meeting his glance, in

oq.e moment, the look of triumph was chancred' into oné os
Isyrnpathy,,and Edmund Rodolphe nodded his head confidentl

Cn two of ý,y
in answer to his mute appeal, as if to say, Fear nothing-I

.ie reader will save you."

,e against But Fergussôn was doubtfül, he knew not why. He had
his con- the assurance ofSt. Geýý%rge-he had the.-proinise of William'

,a red -de- Rodolph-e-he had the oath-of Edmund. He k-new that each
-e time of one of the three was individually powerful eno'cyh to save
)e. The him, were he -sol minded. Yei he doubted. There was

sornethi.1cf so* dreadfully significant in the demon face of that 4

hîm. u.nfathornable man before - him, that, although he looked to
we shail hilm for consolation at this trying moment, his heart sickened
?edily as and died within him as he caught a- glimpse, of his -fade and

lis read for one brief second something of' what was passing in,
.nt of the- his soul. Yet what could he do ? The die was cast' 'he

had. now béen éonvictêd-to prove that Ferrars had bee*n his
uttering accomplice would not save him-but would- only have the

's of the tendency of -siveeping away his last hope-and bad as that
1, and he hope was-for he, had fearful doubts of Edmund's truthi--he
whing for
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clunfr to it, in the same manner that drowning men wili
cling to straws.

His look expressed all this. It said, as plain as a look-
could say, Edraund Rodolphe, I bave followed your advice-

you see to what it has brought me-I must die, unless you
falfill your promise-my - only hope now is in you-I must

only now trust to your honor, because it is too late to injure
you therefore, 1 implore you to forsake me not.
And Rodolphe's look replie d,-Roderick Fergusson, I- un.

derstand, your thoughts, you dare not now betray me-I am
past your power-the die is cast-it is ýtoo late. You viust

of a necessity now trust to me-and whether I will desert
you or not, my-countenance will not betray-at all events I
shall leave you in an agony of suspense.

The sentence éf death was pronounced-the wretched man
was taken back to jail-thither Edmund followed him. Fer.

gussonoverwhelmed him with entreaties and prayers to all
which Rodol he replied in his sneering tone: Il Fear nothing, i
1 will make sure that you are released;" and with this he a
bad to be satisfied. From this time, until he was suddenly
aroused, by'an unusual bustle around him, he remained in a'

-r-almost unçonscious of every thing. He
state of half stupo ab
was recovered, frorn this, by finding himself in a cart-a t ô
great concourse of people were around him-all. seerned con.
fusion and tumult, while he felt in, some mysterious manner,

tbat he hirnself played the principal part in the terrible drama. ete
At length the cart stopped, and he saw before hi a gallows, beti
on the scaffold of whieh was a coffin-while a vast multitude

surrounded it. It was then that the whole truth- of bis- posi- s', U
tion burst upon his mind, and in the agony of its coPtempla Pasi

tÏon, the cold sweat rolled from his throbbing temples. His Rod
eye ranged wildly over the throng-it glanced from, face to.

face-but the fâce for which it soughtwas not there. At



men will lencrLh, within a few feet of the scaffiold, he beheld the object
of his search; there stood Edmund Rodolphe-the same calm,

as a look- unmoved,-unassurr)ing being he ever was. Oh," thoUght
advice- Ferras'sone «I he prornised to save me, he may do it- yet; be
,nless you swore to rescue me, although I stood beneath the gallows

_-I must and novv it has -come to that-will he do it P'
to inj ure He mounted the scaffold, his arms were bandaged; the

rope was adjuste& round his neck: ; he shook like an as-penSOn leaf, buun -t his senses did not desert him. lie had a vague hope
me-1 am that hewould shortly requ're the aid of ail his faculties to

y ou viust asqât him in the plan of escape which. Rodolphe had devised;
-1ill desert and, althowyh weak and fainting, still his consciousness re-

1 events 1 mained.
Suddenly a man sprang froin the crowd, and leaped upon

ched man the platform. He stooped his head, and whispered in the
m. Fer- condeinned man's ear:

rs to all Furgusson, your race is run-your days are numbered
nothing, Ihave brought vou to this-revenge pronipted me. Die like

ýh this he a doc, and in your last struaoles, remember that all is the
suddenly work of the despised Edm-und Rodolphe,."

înea in a' The speaker was shoved off by the executioner, who was
Ïng. He about to ]et the drop fall ; when, in a voice, almost amounting eîcart-a t ô a scream, the wretched man cried out

mned con- Stop ! stop! stop Oh ! good people do you hear- this
mariner, Oh! 1 have only a few words to, say-I am about going into

Ae drarna. eternity and before my Judge-stop ! listen-! I have been,
gallon betrayed-I will betra -Canadaïs on the eve
Inultitude He felt a sudden jerk ; a flash swam before his eyes; a

bis- Posi- Shudder ran throucyh the crowd ; a look of strange Wport
)ntempla- passed betweén the'executioner and Edmund Rodolphe; and

les. His Rod'erick Fergusson bri-athed rio more.
m face to VOL. Il. 14*
iere. At
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CHAPTER XXVIL

HOW WENrWORTII WAS MURDERED-AND BY W190M.

But thou who never yet of human wrong

V1 Left the unbalanced scale-Great Nemisis!"-C.«iIMIE HAiaoLib.

r, be as well ber'
IT may, now that the trial is ove e to mention

the manner in which. Wentworth came to his death. The
reader, therefore, is récommended to turn back a few leaves,
and read chapter 34, attentively, after having done which, he
will more clearly understand the following statement ýregard.
inc that afrair. Presuming that he bas now done so, I will
go on frorn the point at which. that chapter closes, irrespective
of the intermediate events.

At the close of that chapter., Wentworth and Rodolphe are n
left in conversation' . tocrether. The latter applies the term i

scoundrel," to his brother-in-law; and at that part of the d
narrative we shall resurne the'story.

At this opprébrious epithet, Rodolphe slightly started, but k
evinced not the slightest emotion. A smile-a strange, dark Ir
smile, flitted for a moment over his face ; it was the same at
sinister expression whieh hadýrested on it, when he- received hiA
the blow from, Moodie's whip-but it instantly vani ' shed. foi

And you. have been looking for me'all the morning to
tell me this'?." he said, calmly. at(,

1 tell you you are acting the part of a villainl' cried the beE

young man, more and more enraged, Il and 1 will not submit yo,
to your conduct any longer. Your treatm ent of my sister iss ciei

seandalous-you refuse'-her permission to go out-you pre. bw,



vent her seeing. any one-you never speak to her yourself
scarcely-and when you do, it is a taunt or sarcasni-but go

prowling round nt nights, all the lový haunts you, can fin'd,
leaving her without a soul to keep-her company-. Such was
the case, last niglit, when, by accident, I happened to go in.
There she was, weeping and sobbing, and yet, like a fool asW110M.

she is, entreating me not to speak to you about it. I suppose
YOU Would have denied me access to her also, only that you

dared not."
e(Dared note boy said the conspirator, curling his lip in

-o mention quiet scorn.
th. The Sce here-E r] eloff-Fe.rrars-..%-whate ver your name is,"

>,w leaves, exclaimed the other, in a voice so choked with passion, that h is
Jwhich, he artidulation was indistinct-,, I know ffiuch regarding you-

Jt ýregard- dark, deep secrets, that would bring you to the. gallows. I
sol 1 will discoreted sornéth-ing last night that made me shudder-and,

-iespective 1 tell ý Y1ýou, to drop that sarcastic; sneer with me, or by the
heaven above us, 1 will make you rue it whilejou live Do

lolphe are not think to- frighten me, as you frighten that silly girl, whose
the term only fault is, that she is too fond of such a brute You must

-.,rt of the do her justice, or I will End a way to make you!"
Rodolphe now really became surprised. Never had he

.arted, but known Wentworth so intemperàte in hii languarre before. He
nge, dark looked hard at hi 'me to ascertain if he had béen drinking, and

the same nt last concluded he had. Wentworth," he said, Il you
received have not yet recovered frïm. last night's spreeine'- 0 home,

3hed. foolish boy, and sl-eep off the effects VI
iorning to Whether I have been drinking or note" cried the infuri-

ated youth, Il that does not alter the case. Well-yes, I have
cried the been drinking. For a long time I have intended to, speak to,

lot submit you about your cruel conduct, and never could muster suffi-
y sister is cient couraçre-and if wine gives me that courag whose

-YOU Pre. business is it?"
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Who constituted you arbiter of My conduct V' said Ro.
dolphe, scornfully. 94,When did you receive a commissign to it

pry into the secrets of familles for the purpose of establishinfr
dornestic, harmony I look ' upon this interfèrence, sir, as SI

gross impertinence, and request Mr. Wentworth that you y(
neither converse with -rny wife or enter my bouse aorain.11

Not see my sister-my injured and insulted sister," cried Pl
the youn(y man, in fierce accents-" were twenty such as you It
to stop my way to her, 1 woùld annihilate you all!'* in

'Rodolphe laughed his sneering laugh-that. mock-ing laugh, de.,
'which cut to the very marrow. This liquor V' he said,
ci what fools it makes of all of

14 1 am not drunk ?' e ' xclaimed W entworth; 111 tell you thr
soberly, and truly, that unless you treat my sister wi*th more Strc
respect than you have ýliitÉe'rto' used, I will take steps to make pitc
you-or remove her from, -you altogether." soo

Did she tell you she would concur in such an arrange. feat
ment V' asked Rodolphe, quietly. ical

No !-she begcred of me not to meddle with the matter." whil
Better for you if you bad notq' remarked his terrible pasf

companion, with that smile of death again flitting over his seve
face. ever,

Bat do not think I am in -liquor," èontinued the other; the
do not delude yourself with that belief. I tell you this effor.

soberly and truly." autai
,,And. I answer you soberly and tru]y,1ý returned Rodolphe, tions.
that if from, this day forward, I find you interféring in my was

far»ily ' affairs, or tampering with My wifé, or,, inside of my powe.

bouse, I will take steps to prevent a repenti ' on of such imper- Ile tl:
tinence." striki

Pirate and i mposter latter
Beware !" hissed Rodolphe, turning pale as a'hes, Il these Spran'.

are dangerous words tunate
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Âd RO. yill proclaim you as such cried, the exasperated youth.
ýssi<)n to Villain !-I will lay bare your

ilishinçr T1 will lày bare your beart-," hissed Rodolphe, through bis

sir, as shat teeth, unless you keep these villainous charges to,

n't you yourself! Madman ! beware
Pirate !-forger !-assassin," cried the young man, grap-n.

cried pling with bis deadly antagonist; Il do you threaten murder
It wanted but this, to 'exhaust my forbearance utterly," andas you

in the -next moment they were locked together in a grasp so,

.y laucrI., dead1ý-as to threaten destruction to both.

le said, They were nearly of the same size and *eight. In point
of years Rodolphe had the advantage, for he was at least

,ell you three years the senior of bis antagonist, yet both were very

ýh more strong men, and that strength was now excited to its utmost

,o make pitch; in one, by passion-in the other, by féa-T. But it was
soon evident that Wentworth's passion would cause his de-

,rrangea feat-it was so overwhelming, that he put forth all bis phys-
ical ene he outset, and thereby exhausted himself-

while, on the other hand, Rodolphe, calm, calculating and

terrible passionless, reserved his strength for the final struggle. For
Several minutes, they reeled to and fro-Wentworth straining)Ver his

every muscle to ifs utmost stretch, to, throw his adversary to
the ground Rodolphe contented himself b resisting bis

rou this effortse, but without making any attémpt to, overthrow bis
autagonist. Suddenly, he felt the latter slacken in bis exer.

)dolphe, tions-he felt that he had exhausted himself-that his breathing
in My was becoming quick and asthmatic, and with a desperate and
Of My powerful effort, he extricated himself from his enerny's grasp.

i irnper- He then drew back-threw himself into a boxing attitude, and
ariking Wentworth one tre'endous blow on the -temple, the

latter fell beavily to, the earth. Quick as light, the victor
these sprang upwards, and descending with both feet on the unfor-

tunate Young 'ans bead, he almost buried the àon heels of

A
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bis boots in bis skull. The blood gushed frorn bis inostrilq,
and niouth and enaçyulated in a little poof round his face,
while a sp,ismodie shudder convulsed his limbs.

Ah! said Rodolphe, descending from the body,
ever attacked Julian ErIeloff that did not corne off second ben

SiFool ! you sought an adversary that never rnet his equal-
did your presumption soar so high as drearn of victory wi.
me

He stooped down, seized the wretched youth by the haïr,
and twisting the head back, gazed Io 'g and anxiously on th

pallid face, and gha'stly staring eyes. He let go the hair, F
j"ý the head fell heavily to the earth.

I think the -vital spark bas fled," he muttered but it i3
kelSo saying, heas well to.ýrnake 'S'lire.." seized'a larae rock,

that was Iying beside hirn he raised it in both bands, intend.
cor--ing to dash it down with ail its force upon the unfortunate
tioryouth's head, scattering bis brains about the road. It le],
Lashowever, on bis sbouider,-and fearin çr lest he should be inter.
andrupted, Rodolphe did not repeat the blow.

No*w," t4ought themurderer, Ill must be quîck-peopie Pot
ut.wIl be passing, and there is no- tirne to be lost P' He seized

amithe bod in bis arms, and dragging à to the road-side, hey
threw it down amongst the brushwood, so as to be unperceived

It
by the passers by.

He then took his pistols-from bis pocket. They were fel

lows, and could easily be recognized as such, having orn -

ments on them sitnilar in both. Taking out a, penknife, he

next eut the initials, G. G.11 in the stock of each, rubbin

the letters over with earth so as to destroy their rece'nt ap-

and give thern the look of age. When this -had

been completed, he discharged one, and threw it down in the

pool of blood; the other he returned to bis pocket. His nexý

step was to draiv from bis pocket a encil and slip of paperlP
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his nostrils and, bending down on One knee2 -he wrote, in a hand quitend his faceý ý-difficrent frorn his owr,

P',
body, fe W Meet me on the Toronto road, at the bridge, in half an

T second ben hour hence, and let us decide this claim final IY-oth erwise 1
his equal- hall proclairn you a poltroon.5> G. G.13

victory wi!h This paper he placed in the dead manes ocket. He thenpwrote on another -slipý in a light fernale handby the ha;r'
ously on the I will be thereýtherefore save yourselîthe trouble2yTo ýMr- George Geirard.eýle hair, an ci E. W.»

This he threw down amid the blood) as if it had fallenIl but it j3 there in the strugg>é. Then he unloossed his black silli hand-large rock, kerchief from his throatb e and tearing off a corner of itq heands, inten opened with extreme difficulty, th e- stiffenina.Z--, fingers of theunfortunate c . orpse, and placed the fragment in his grasp, the larger por-ad. It fe il tion he wrapped round the Pistol, and returned to his pocket.ild be inter. Lastly he drew from the finger- of the dead man a gold rin(ynd having ornpleted his arrangements, he turned fron,ot'and Pursued, his the,ick-people w slain a sparrow. course as unconcerneffly as if he badHe seized Verilyý blood to hirn Must have been)ad-side, he amiliar, or that demon deed would have weizzhed, heavy onunperceived is iron heart.
It was imrnediately afterwards that he met Gerard, as,y were fel. escribed in Chepter XXXV.

aving orna.
Enknife, he
ých, rubbinc
recent a -

n this -had
own in the J
His nd

of paper,
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

OLIVER BROWN.

Commanding, aiding, animating all,
Where foe appeaed to press, or friend to fall,

Cheers Larals voice.11-ByitoN's LARA.

Now, that Messieurs Moodie., Wentworth, Wier, Fergus,ýon,
and others of our dramatis personS, have -been finally disposed
of, it is necessary to return to other parts of our story in

whieh the reader is equally interested.
Let us trace the steps of William Rodolphe, and see hirn

play that game out. to the end. On leaving bis colleagues, at
Campbell's hotel, as bas been already stated, he, accompariied

by bis three guardsmen, (Edmunds emissaries) set out'for
Toronto.

Along the road, while yet in the Lower Province, he found
things quiet enough-all was still and bushed. It was the

portentous calm that precedes the hurricane. His thoughts
were of a sombre nature. He féared some pýemature step

would be taken in Upper Canada before bis arrival there,
which, would blast the prospects of the Republicans-and, in

heurt, he was an ardent -and enthusiastic Republican. Hence
he left Montreal-, for it is unnecessary to state that the arau-

-ments of Papineau and his-other associates had little weight
with him, and had he been determined on remaining, it would
have been hard, for. them to have induced him to go. Fear,
also, had a certain influencéin- causing him to leave the lower f
province so precipitately-for he looked on his brother with

1 1:7



an arnount of vague apprehension, a consciousness that he
could not successfülly cope with him. He argued in this

way:-" Edmund is a bad, bold man-from his confession to
me it i3 plain he scruples at nothing-and should he, by any
possibility, discover how deep I am in his secrets, he would
by sorne means, foul or fair, contrive to get me out of the
way. He would not trust me in this world, six hours after

such knowledge came to his mind. If 1 am in Lower Canada,
surrounded by his satellites and'emissaries, it will be all the

easier for him to carry any plan of murder or assassination
into effect, ; whereas if J am in the «Upper Province in the

FergusSon, mid't of my o -n"people, I will possess the 'arne advantage
Ily disposed over him there, which he does over me here. Besides that,

ur story in he will natu-rally conchide, that my knowledge at such a dis-
tance, and in so différent a sphere, can do him less harrn,

.id see him than if we were continually in each others presence, -and in
Ilengues, at terfering- with each other's plans. No-let him become rent,

'ccomparlied in Lower Canada, if he chooses-my field will be the U perp
set oui for Province. Not only this, but Ffee'l that I dare' not give my

sanction to the schemes which he meditates, they are so infa-
ý1e, he foun mous-therefore it is better for me to be outof the way, than

It was the to expose M'y life by thwarting him. If they succeed, well
Às thoughts arfd good-I shall benefit to a certain extent by them without

mature step 'having any hand in his designs. If they fail, I shall not be
-rival there) involved in the results attendant upon"'defeat. Still I possess

.ns-and, in a great power over hirn', but after all it would be exceedingly
.an. Henc difficult in a court of law to establish any of these charges
,t the areu, which he confessed to me.- Where would I find the neces-
ittle weight saryevidence? Ohno!-Iwillleavehim'alone-Iwillgive
]0- t would him plenty of rope, and no'doubt he will hang hirnself. If he
go. Fear, finds out that 1 possess his secret-then it will be time enough

7-e the lower fýr me t'o tak-e steps * to destroy him by denouncing him to
:)rother with VOL. Il.
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justice-but I will not do iti till self-preservation compels
me.»

He had reached thus far in his reflections, when they
arrived at the little village known as the Il Tanneries," whicli

is generally the first halting-place of the traveler on the road
to Toronto.

Here then t ' hey disrnoun-ted, and entered the little inn of i
the place and called for refreshments for themselves and their'

wearied horses ; for, desirous of arriving at the place of bis
destination as soon as possible, William Rodolphe bad ridden
bard. They were soon attendedýupon, for the pace at which ïl
theyý rode through the village, as well as theïr general appear. ff

ance, produced quite a sensation, and all parties were.on the t(
alert, about the inn, to receive thern.

It was not until Rodolphe, had finished his supper, and was
sitting by the fire, of the little parlor, smoking a cigar, that Ve

bc observed there were other trave'ers in the hostelry, be'side T
hirnself and- bis companions. The appearance of one of these
was . ordinary, and be excited no interest ;-but that' of 'the Dc

other was extraordinary, and, aroused Rodolphe's curiosity,
owinçr to the manner in which he steadily regarded bi" He Le

was a middle-aged man, with a very dark, swarthy coMplex- one
ion, and--wearing large black moustachês and whiskers. His
hair was luxuriant and black as night, and a scar, that looked lich
like a scarlet thread, ran across bis -fàrehead, clearly shoiving. 19 oh

that bis pursuits had- not always been of a pacifie. nature. iden
His dark, bushy brows, met over bis nose, and gave a fero- 6(

cious and desperatc-, character to bis whole -appearance. His Jove
dress was by no means of'the most rich or fashionable mate- dr

rial, a * nd con-sisted merely in.a pea-jacket of pilot cloth, a,,nd
Flushing trowsers. He wore gold' ear'rings.,' and, the ring the

that faste.ned bis silk handkerchief at bis throat was a1i;ý0 of took
gold. for n

1
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This man, frorn the, time that Rodolphe had entered thecompels
house, had scarce once withdrawn his eyes from him he
started on his entrance, as if he had recognized some, one hehen they

.3 whicli had knoivn. before, but êould not recall the circumstances
the road under which they had met. It was not, however, till Ro-

dolphe had finished his supper, and quietly seated himself at
le inn of die fire, that he noticed the strancrer who was then gazing
and their' upon him with -the most earnest scrutiny. 'It was this thatý
ce of bis aroused his curiosity.
ad ridden ýVho the d- J can he be V' th -ou ght William 1 have

at which not the slightest recollection of him. Surely -he cannot knoiv
il appear- me! How the fello'w stares He is an ill-lookincr dorr,
-e on the too

At length this -man"s interest in Rodolphe appeared Îo break
and was forth, in' spite of himself, and rising from, his seat, he ad-

,Ïgar, that vanced in front 'of the latter, and regarded him more elosely
ry, be-Side Then' stooping low, he said, in an'under tone-
3 of these Surely, Captain ErIeloff, you cannot have forgotten me.
at- of 'the Don't vou remember Oliver Brown
curiosityl A sudden-liçyht flasbed through Rodolphe"s mind. I-la P'
hi ". He Le thought, -11 1 see it all-he mistakes me for Edmund; it is

cornPlex- one of his pirate crew. Good-good-crood i;î
ers., His This thought rushed through his mind with the rapidity of

iat looked liaht-but he paused ere answering the mans que . ry- and
-- ,hovln(r 19oked'narrowly into- his face as if to satisfy himself as to his

ic nature. identi'ty-
7e a féro- "Olivier Brown!" he at length exclaiméd; tg So. it is, by

-jee. His Jove!-Iwhy, My good fellow, where in the world did you
ble mate- dro' from, and what'have yoti been doincr since ?

a -n d Doing' bad enough, your honor, ever -since we give up
the rinc the good old-- trade-!-it was ' a blaclir day to us wheni w'e firs*

.ts alizo of look"to an honest calling açyain-at least, it was a black day
for me, for I have' scarcely seen ashiner -since, and I was
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just thinking, awhile before you came in, if I could only meet
My dear old captain again, times would not be quite so bail.
I couldn't b'lieve rny senses, when I saw you spring up all of
a sudden before me. Butýits an old saying and a true one-

talk of the devil, and he'll appear 1? "
Il A4d what particular business are you engaged in now,
old fellowr, asked Rodolphe, at once entering ihto, the spirit

ýof the thing.
ý Il By - ! I' doing noth-in'-blast the thing in nat « ur,

is thar to, do ! I don't know what the blazes bro't me to tL
infernal _quarter of the world, when I was doing, 'a Pretty
smart bisniss in my line, in Ni ew Orleans-though times -war
none of the briskest tharý n uther. Howsume ver, it's all riorht

Ilve the luck to fall in with you agin. But who the
dickens would ever have th'ought'to-find you hëre-I thought

you went to blue blazes long-ago. I tho>ught that nightîn
Hâvana your flint.". Asý,he -thus, run on, Rodolphe's thoughts were, busy.-

This man," said he, internally, Il ill make a most glorious
agent-he is the ve ' ry thing I wanted, to give me power. He

can, should necessity require it, becorne the evidence against
Edmund,--which I s'o sadly wanted, and enable me -to put al . 1

the charges against him in a clear, connected manne. 1
rnust first get his aflidavits of all.the facts he bas knowledge:
of, regarding Erieloff or E ' dmund, so that in the. event -of Ed.

mund finding him out, and getting him, removed, 1 shall still
p ossess his testimony to convict him. Jn. 'the shape of these
affidavits. I must rétain. him, in my service at any price-

he will-soon become attached to me, if 1 pay him, well, for
,the samereason that he becaffie attached to Edmund. But
I must be, careful and keep up the deception as long as I çan,
for féar hé takes the alarm.>
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only meet ie And what course do you intend to pursue now asked
ite so bad. godolphe, of his new companion.

up all of &t.D-d if 1 know. 'Taint that 1 ain't fit to do some. good
.rue one- for rriyself, no how, but cos thar ain't fiothin' in my line to be

done here. 1 never seed a worser recrion, any W'here than
,à in now, this cre country for that. Tell yer 1 don't know what on,

the spirit .airth to, turn my hand to next."
Well, Brown, we've sailed tocether on blue water, and it

in natur' goes acrainst my- grain to desert an old shipmate, in distress,
me te thij what say you, will you ship with me açyain

a pretty 61 Yes sir-ee P' cried the American', springing to his feet, as
times -war if in ecstasiës, at the offer; don't ask this child that qùes,-
all riaht tion twice, cos the fust time s, enouggh. 1 always had luck

t who the when-1 sailed unde'r your convoy, and I calculate I shall
-1 thought have luck-agin-tenerate didn't stick to me long after I quitted
,t ni ght in company with yoù. But what"S the figure, skipper, that's

the ticket
busy.- "The wages-well," replied Rodolphe, willtwenty dol-

Jt glorious lars a-month satisfy you
)wer. He te Oh, yes- 1 1 suppose so," said Brown, but it 'taint so

,,,e ag mucàas 1 used to get in the old Earpsy, besides a damned
-to put all smart chan-ce of prize money. But, p'raps times a'in't s'O go-Od.
iannet.. výr1th yer as theywas then

-nowledge Rodolphe laughed. We won't dis.pute about a trifie,"
ent -of Ed- ne said*; Il you . never found me a niggard, and you sha.11 not

shall stýill do so how. W-hat say you to twenty-five dollars then
> Of these Ah-that's so îethin' near the dodge-Jerusalern I aJ -
]y Price- ways'said you war 'a brick. That looks somethin' Jike the
1. well, for (food old times that used to was. Well, now what's my

ýand. ]But d'uty?"-
as 1 çan, Oh," said Rodolphe, rather embarrassed, Il your duty

will be.lïght enough-I dare say you can give a very good
ý,uess as -to what it will be

VOL, Il.
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Well, I guess I can;" returned the American, winking;
it's j ust to keep a bright, sharp look-out, and give you wind

of a-Il the dodges goin! on-eh,? 'Pin to, be your first luff-
your signal man-your chief cook anabottle washer."

My familiar, in fact, as Edmund said this morning, ob.
servèaRodolphe.

Eh?" cried the sailor, quickly.Oh, it's a word, friend , Oliver, that you do not compre-'
hend, and it would > requ»ire a long expla-ation to malîè you.
corn rehend. 'rhe fact is you are to, be my right hand man., r

and**will'attend me.' everywhereq',true as 1 steà. 'Is it a bar- r
ga in ? 'l <1 - a"

1 guess it be-but there are two or three little dodaes to b
be thourrht over. In the first place, what am- I to, call you- b

for 1 recon Captain Erleloff'w'on't do here V'
di Well thouaht o7f,".said William, l'no, no, you must call k-

me Mr. Rodolphe."
AlLright-now what colors do you sail under-rebel or je-

loyal V'
Just as it suits convenience, frie'nd Brow'n-the black flag lh,

to-day, and the Unionjack tompr'"row.IY

Just so-1 twig. Well,- anawhat's the dodge. at this
partikler time of tlie,. year

Oh, keep a bright look out- on both sides," answered Wil- two
liami-- thàt's ali you have to do just now. But as I have
to stait very arly,ý I-must wish you good night-be suie and

call me at day-light. - Here," hè cried, as- Brown was going dea:
out of the room, do you want any rnoney?" you.

Not now-olood nigÉt,- your honor," said the man, and di

he left the apartment.
«, That, fell-ow,,, - thougght, Rodolphe, as he - pulled 'Off his

coat'5 prepàratory to goingio bed, 11 wi.11 be to'me what Simins now.
iâto Edmund. He is a powerful. auxiliary-w,?*,th hiM, I can
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inkinci copý with the would-be-king of the Canadas-but I was pow.
ýu wind erless without him. Well, it's getting late,ý and I must be

st luff- up early, so, I shall turn in and have a nap. 1 only hope Me-
Kenzie will kee things quiet, till.I reach Toronto. 1 think I

Dgel) will be the first to announce in Upper Canada, that the re-
volt has broken out in the lower Province-at least, I hope so.

It would be bad if the news got there before me. rorewarn-
compre- ed, forearined."

ahé you. And wit Il these reflections -revolving through his mind, he
.nd man., retired to*'the little roorn off the parlor, and -threw his wea-

a bar- ried limbs upon the bed. But bis thoughts were. busy, and
many.-hours elapsed ere he finally fell irito a troubled slum-

odges to ber When he did, the events of the day, rose -disconiaectedly
1 you--- before hirn,, and floated through his mind in vague confusion,

mixed up with visions of gibbets,, red coats, halters, bowie
,nust call knives, pirates, and Declarâtions of Independence.

I(Has my horse been well attended to, VI asked. Oliver, on
-rebel or leaving his- master, and goinûr into the kitchen of the inn, at

the* fireside of whieh were'sitting the landlord and Rodolphe's
.ack flagag three companion'e.

Yesey replied, Boniface it wôuld be a sin not to at-
a at this tend to him, for he is a fine animal. But h e* isn't so -pretty a

beast as the one the young officer, rode who passed here about
xed Wil. two hours before you come."
.s 1 have 1111h," said Brown, li what -officer. was that V'
rure ana Let me see-L. forges Whats this his name was-Elizury
Tas going dear," he continued, turnincr to his daughter, , what did that

vounçf officers servant tell you his masÎer's name was V'
ana The -Honorable Guy de-Valanth,11 lisped, 1 Elizur,' with a

lanrfuishing glance dir"ected, towards Mr. Oliver Brown.
ff his Oh o it wa-s," said the landlord, 11I remiember

-nt Simms now. -By hookey, but he wàs a smasher'; I never saw a
can
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chap come out so strong in the dress fine-he beat all cre.
ation for that."

n-d he rode a fine beast, did he P said Brown.
One of the best I ever seed corne fro'm, Montreal-he was

an English thoroughbred, Pli, -.take my davý."
And why didn't he stop here, to-night
He wanted toi push on-he said he wouldn't stop ti-1.1

night faIL I 'spose he had broke his leave and was* in a
hell of a hurry to jine his regiment again'-."

Well, lads," said Brown, addressing the three men ivho
accompanied Rodoi he; I belong to your-company now-1
have engaged with Mr. Rodolphe for a mont"h."

That doesn't make you one of our company, nohow, my
joker," said Inglis, taking up a lamp, and placing the tobacco

Spipe which he had been smoking on the mantel, piece cos,
Pit so happens that were travellin' with that ere gent-inside,

but we aint his servants, no how;" and saying this he de.
sired 'the -landlord, to show, him.- the'way to bed. P(

Devilis'h èlose, those fellows," muttered Brown, as the-
th-ree- men left the roorn, can't get nothin' out of thern-

well, it's all right, and all so much the better' and since I
Y(bave.te get up early,- I belleve 1 shall follow their example

and go to roost, too. Landlord, show us the way, will you?"
ser

is t

of'
fea,
ter,
Com

to at
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t all cre.

.1-he was 'CHAPTER XXIX.

TRE STOLEY D E S P A T C-11 E S
stop tili

was in a Go tread the path thon never shalt return-
Simple, plain Clarence! 1 do love thec so,

men wbo That I will shortly sendýthy soul to, heaven,
If heaven will take the present at our hands."]y now-i

how, My
-je tobacco WREN Rodolphe awoke the next morning, the sun was

shining brightly through the bed"room, window, anct his new
ze cos, proteae, Mr', Oliver Brown, was standing' by his bed-side.

William, yawned, rubbed his eyes, and then half rose, sup-_iis he de-
porting himsèlf on his elbow.

-ý1,n, as the- I called you early, skipper, 'cos you told. me to,11 said. thé
man; and I know you are used to, have your rest broke

)f thern-
nd since 1 when t 1 he watch was called. Now Pve begun business for

vou-and, asyou told, me to keep a bri'ht look out, 1 obeyed
example 9

orders, and have got a piece of newi for yer, which may be of
,ýTil1 you

service, a ùd it mayn't-who knows Vl
Ah said Rodolphe, proceeding to dress him. self; what

is that VI
Mr. Oliver Brown was determined to commence the duties

of his new oflice'cautiously; so, he first fastened the door for
fear of intrusion, and then. drawin' a chair close to his mas-

ter, who looked rather blank at such familiarity-began his
communication, in a low, confidential. tome.

You see, captainJ got up bricrht and early this morning
to attend to, my horse--for, poor as I am, Pve got a herse-and



not a bad-looking beast nuther-and on going into the stable
I sees thar another animal th.at wasn't thar last ni-ght. Soli

says; to myself, there's some new corner turiied u- since bed.
tirne ; I must find outall about him. Weil, I comes back to
the inn-and Miss Elizur, the landlord's gal, is up, -sweeping,
out the house ; and very soon her and me gets to be the best

of friends, and as thick as two pickpockets. By. and bye, she

fills a basin. of water, and lays a towel -over it. Whar be
,You gwine with that, dear V I asks her. 1 Up, to the young

officer's roorn that comed this morning before dayli,(,rht,-' sàYS
she

Get on-for the sake of bea'ven," cried Rodolphe, impa.
tiently, ci and tell me the amoupt of your -discovery."

But Mr. Oliver Brown was determined té tell the stôry his
own way, and he continued, -without minding the inte.rrup.

tion
My little gal, let me. take that up for yolu, I don't want

to see you take the trouble,' says I ; and after a little coaxing ri
sheagrees, and tells me I must 'go up stairs and turn to the M

roorn on the left, where the Britisher slept. Now that was ]r

all.I wanted to, know, and so up I goes. The officer was fàst f(
asleep-but sure enough, Lknew hirn-his narne"s Seaward; il-]

he's' a Lufftenant. And says I to myself, 1 old feller, yer
never rode all.'night for fun-yer must be carrin' despatches.' hi

So when 1 sit down the basin,11 commenced feeling the poù. tri
etsl of his coat, and sure enough, there was a great pa'per, th,
Idressed to 1 Sir Fra, ncià- Bond Head,' 1 onHis Maie'ty's ser-
vice,' and ail the rest of it opi

And what did you do with it V' cried Rodolphe, whose th(

idierlest -was now thor'oughly aroused.
You didn't cotch, -me leavi n' of it thar without yur seein' an(

it fu*st," said Mr. Brown, with a wink, atthe sarne time draw-. anc
are
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the stable inrf from his breast, a sealed packet, addressed, sure enough
diTo Sir F. B. Head," with all the et ceteras. î!

3ince bed- By Jove ! Brown," cried Rololphe, with gleaming eyes,

,s back to as he grasped the despatch, Il you are a treasure V'
sweepino, thought you'd say so, when you -comed to know.

the best ine, replied Mr. Brown, with a very significant smile, whieh

1 bye, she it Seerned he coul ' d not divest hirnself of. IlWal, now, Il
Whar be ývants yer to read it as fast yer can-then seal it up the same

,ae young way as it was fust, and give it. ' back to me in less than no

;cýhtJ sàys time, so that I can put it 1-ack whar I tuck it from, afore the
Britisher wakes.

he, impa- But suppose," said Rodolphe, as he' préceeded to melt the
WaX3 that 1 should find it necessary to keep it for proof or

story his sorne other purpose."

interrup- Oh-thats another colored cat--hy, then we must be
off, as if the devil kicked us, afore he's up-that's 'the dodge."

.on't want Rôdolphe soon became intensely interested in the ýdocu-

coaxing ment; he pulled a chair to the table, took out bis pencil, and

arn to the ivrote notes, on a sheet of paper beside him,,w'lthout once lift-

that was imy his eyes frorft the deÈpatch. At 'lenlath he concluded,

-r was fast foldéd à up, grain softened the wax, without destroying the

Se a ward; âpression, of the seal, and returned it to Mr. Brown.

'eller, yer -e he salid, as he handed it back;' Il get it ià

ýspatches.' his Pocket aorain-, before-hé misses it, and lIl say you are a
tramp. That document puts me in possession of secrets ofthe pock-

'Mýat paper) the most important nature."
:btyl &&What the holy creatio'n,'is it all about VI cried Oliver,

opening his eyes, and gazing on bis master, as he receive7d

âe, Whose the packet back.
Oh, it's a des.patch to Sir Francis 1-lead,,asking for troops,

yur seein', and telling him that a revolt bas broken out in Lower Canada,

ine dwv- . and -howing how defenceless he is, and who the rebel leaders f

are', with an amount of other information which you caninot- A
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appreciate ; therefore, do not be inquisitive, but take it
back as fast as you can."

66 Why on airth, if it tells him. all this, doesn't Yer keep it
yourself, so the Governôr won't never get a sight of it VI

Oh, no, no, friend Érown ; I want the Governor to get a
sight of it,- so that he may send troops to his assistance. The

more-troops he sends away, the better."
Oh, 1 twig now," said Oliver, apparently quite satisfied,

as he turned to leave the réom; Il Wal, l'Il leave it jist in the.
same place I fýund, it,"

96 Yes, and as soon as you do, hurry'then with breakfast,
and order out the hor -ses,"' said Rodolphe ; and he continued

his toilet,-while hîs satellite.went out.
. This despatch, which, our friend Oliver had -thus félonious1y

abstracted, was the same which Seaward afterwards delivered
hE

to the GoYernor, in the ball-room, as we , have already men.
tioned, in a preceding chapter.,, In describing that ball-room,

scene, we -got before our 'storiy, and the reader must wait rei
patiently for the denouement, until-we bring up. the interme-
diate parts of the narrative. of

It was now Rodolphe's object to press on, and arrive at
Toronto before' the Lieutenant, as he had obtained certain
valuable information from the despatch, which he was desir- be 1 rk,
ous' of teinig- himself the bearer -of. As soon, therefore, as he evc
and, ' his companion had partalien of a bastily prepared break- M
fast, they resumed the saddle, and -in the cour se of due tirne, enrc
and without'any further adventure of note, arrived at their
destination. tory

Dow
woul
ietter



)ut take it î

jer keep it
CHAPTER XXX,

-jr to get a
Ice. The TIIE LETTE, 1[t WITII TRE BLACK SEAL.

>, satisfied, Oh ! that a man might know

i - in the The end of this day's business ere it corne

st But it sùfFiceth that the day wil.1 end,
And then the end is knOWn.'P-JULIU'§-CýEsAri..

breakfast,
ýVIIE.-; Rodoi-phe arrived in Toronto, he lost no time in Ob-

continued tainii)(Y an interview with MeKenzie. It was not till then
fliat he discovered hotv little reliance could be placed on pub-

élonious1y lic rumors, since so, far froM hostilities having- commenced,
delivered he learned fro m the Patriot-editor that nothing was further

-àady men- ýîz
ball-room, from his intentions than to precipitate affairs- prematurely,

and thereby.render the whole thing abortive. A trifling
laust wait

interme- ren ' couriter.,had taken place,, at a mïlitia training, but' nobody
reolarded it, and the prevailing impression was that the whol.e

of Upper Canada was quiet.
arrive at But," said MeKenzie, every thing is. prepared for a

-id certaiti sud.den blow ;'ý every night for the-last three, mont'É's, the mém-
was desir- bers of the different Lod* es 'have -been practicincr militarýD ybre, as he u 0 arms and,evolutions, and undergoing a co' * rQe .'f instruction
.ed break- 4ammunition have been ac'cumulating, and members being
due time, enrolied; engineers"- and artillery men from the neighboring

à at tbeir states have been joinina' us at in'tervals, 'and all, the prepara-
tory steps, that man can- think of have been taken. We only-
novv awaît the general signal-I.expected, that general signal
would have been. announeed fror.i Montreai I see by this

letter whieh one of the men who came withý OU,.gave me,y
that weneed not expec- it from th.atquarter.."

VOL. M 16
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But,ý' said Rodolphe, Ill thought, you were on the eve of
a general revult here, and that the Lodges would not n)ove
withotit me ?"

Yes," stammered MeKenzie, glancincy at the letter which
he still 'held in his hand, it is %vell you are come-we can
nov act unitedly."

If you-, have all your preparatioPs made then," rettirned

Rodolphe, "and only %vait for a favorable opportunity, let rne

tell you that that opportunity has arrived. The troops in
Upper Canada have been withdrawn

Withdrawn!" cried MeKeozie.
Yes-therefore if all your preparations are made, you

coulé! not choose a more- auspicious moment than the pmsent.
But will the Lodges rise at a mo'ment"s notice

They will-they are in a- most efficient state."

Then I would recorrimend that this very night, Toronto E

be attacked-let us not be behind the Lover Province, an(j

there' the work has been be(run.",

To-ni(yht-so be it, then cried M'Kenzie. am

weary of delay, and ive have nothing farther to, wait for. But

are you sure that your information regarding the troops is

authentic 11(

Sure-1 had it from. a despatch written .. by Sir John Col.

bourne, in which hé says, he has received Head's -despatc.h aci

annouricinc to him, thàt thé recrirrients in Toronto had been

ordered to proceed to'Lover Canada."

I.ý-Good-!"' cried M.'Kenzie.- Well, My man, what do you reli

want ? he added, addressingour friend- Oliver, who.at that -

mornent entered the room..
I have news, I have newis, cried Mr. Brown, assurning a carî

self-satisfied -air- it.is of consequence, too, 1 can tell'you."

Oh, this 'is- my right-hand man,. cried. -odolphe, bu-t rain
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i the eve of hé is an oriorinal-you. must bear with him. Well, Brownq

1 not n)ove be quick-we have important busin.ess on hand."
1 have news, sir, that you will consider.,rather irnportantý

too, and you %vill want all your pluck, to go through with theetter which
ie-we can dodge-for I tell yer what, you'11 have a bar& fight of

Well, well, go on, and tell us what it is

aity, let me Do you know that ere, vessel they call the Caroline ?

'e troops in tg The 'Caroline,'.' cried M"Kenzie, tg yes, certainly. She
is our vessel exclusively, and i' employed for the express pur-

po,-e of êarrying.over frorn the American side to Navy Island,

m ade, you where our, stores are, atiitnunition' and provisi - ons."

Ie Pressent Zac-tly-and what do'es yer expect in her this trip?"
a,ýked the American.

Money and arms-her carco never was-so, valuable as I

ht, Toronto expect it will be this'time. Wh y do you ask ?

ovince, an(l Because, t'night the Briti'hers intend -to send her to, ever-
lasti n' s' a s h. So you bad better be on your guard."

tg 1 M'Kenzie started, and became violenily agitated,

t for. But can you Hov, in the world, ossibly tell this ? he cried.

e troops is I tell yer iCs a faci. Old Allan, MeNab"s got it into his
noddle that she s doin' a d-arned sight' of mischief-and he's

John Col. bent on puttin' her over the rapids to-night- so, yer can act
is - des patc.h accordin

had been ýhis must be seen to," exclaimed 'M"Kenzie, anXious]ý,
,,but," he added, lookincr at Rodolphe, can this man be

-hat do you relied on

iho at that He can-you may depend you-r life on him. His news,
however the devil he gets it, is always.authenitic. But is her

issuffiing a cargo so-very valuable ?

tell' you. Valuable ? so, mueli so," cried M"Kenzie, that, we are
lbu-t ruined if we lose it.lý

Then," said Rodolphe, let usgo on board with a body of
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men well armed, and defend her. Can-we get there in time
-that is the question ?

Oh, yes-but, do you know," he continued., turnincr to
the Amepican, Il how rhany men are going-to attack her?

Thirty," anstvered Oliver, under the command of Cap.
tin Drew."

Pah," cried M"Kenz*'ïe, ive are all right yet., then we
h -e f board, armed to the te
av orty-five on eth. They can hurl

every man Jack overboard that attempts to mount her
By the war god,. Lshould like to see'the fun," exclaimed

Rodolphe,. Il suppose we arrn o-urselves and go on board.,'
Airreed said M'Kenzie, 41 -but'first let us make -;zure

that this man's information is correct. Areýyou certain there,
will be only thirty men-of-war"s men sent to cut ber out 2
-I tell yer I am sure as death. I know every man orde'ed
'the servïce. Do you think I would make s'ch a mistake

as that Well-*shall 1 go order horses ?
Do," said Rodolphe, we shall have one night's spoÉ at

any -rate, and if that' old fool, McNab, ýventures to be w.ità
h im, Pl 1 teach -him the most useful lesson he- éver received in
1is lifé."

onl hope, he -will be there-! exclaimed M'Kenzie.
We are suffici -t to hurl everyman-of them, into the ý,ea.

We shall have to..put off our attack iintil toinorrow night,"
though."

Oh-no, to the to rise. to-night, at
give the signal

12 o'clock, and await.fürther orders we can bé back.by'one,
an ad ma be our prisoner

d before daybreak Sir Francis He' y .
Is this steamer of great ?

Very,",returnéd>.M'Kenzie, we must be on board of her
when the attack- is made, at 'all risks-otherwise ber crew

might betaken by surprise. Why, we should be eut (iff from
all communicatio'n with -Navy Island, our head--quartersý were
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ere in time any thing to happen, her-besides losinry all she has onboard."
turninc to Sliortly after this, Brown returned, and announced that the

0 Lorses were ready.-k her During his absence, the two men hadnd of Cap« hrmed themselves, With sabres and pistols, concealing theirpersons in cloaks, and werenoiv waitincr for him.As Rodolphe was going out, Olithen ! we 
Ïver passed near him,pl,-.cincr a letter at the same time, into his ha'd, and then hur-her çidè." rying to the door, busied himself with the girths of his sad-die.exclaimed

)oard." Rodolphe' glanced hastily'at the letter, it was sealed withmake sure black wax, and addressed thus
artain there Wm. Rodolphe, Esq'uire,

Cr out Toronto.
ian orde'ed Not to he opened until Deaik Stares yti-u in the-fàce.i a mistake Pshaw !," he muttered, Il when may- tha«t be ? " and he-crampled it into his pocket, and sprang upon his horse.
,it's sport at
to be wità
received in

M'Kenzie.
ito the sea. 

-J,row night, VOL- Ile 16.*

to-night, at
.ck. by 'one,

-r prisoner.

)ard of he
her crew

'Ut 0ff from
.rters) were
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CHAPTER XXXI.. mi
in,

'it E A D 0 N .

eni
The Béiver wav'd his red right haud,
And low bent every knee,
And not a warrior of the band par
Erect in his stern presence stand,
They féared that chief frorn the Seotti.:,h land,

upcThe King of the north countrie.-PFitey'. BALLADS.

mar

OLIVER loîtered.behind, app-arently adjusting bis horse s tra

Pincrs. Which shall 1 do," thourrht he, attend to the deý.

truction of -the Caroline, or have an interview with the p. tg

laht Ensicrn Let. mesee-my services in the-Caroline affa'
can be dispensed* with. 1ngl is wili be there -to attend -to ev ci

ry t.hin!z, and sce that the gýme stroke is played. Yeýý ti

have decided." At this moment one of the three men wý, O-ni(

had aqompanied hirnself-and Rodolphe from.,Montreala..

Ptoached, and Mr. Brovn' entered into conversation W'i*th hi e cc

-lo,%v, earnest, t 'ne. They coriverseci tocrether. fur su, n y-
-time' 'finally the man turned away, and in a fev nîý'înw,

W'ith lais tivo companions,' ..and then, tak-ino- iý lace
bridle oùt of the han'ds of Oliver, lie moupted the horse,Î ave

stead off rapidly in 'the,,di-rectï* n taken' o fa
--of. hirn,ýan4 rode

Messrs, Rodolphe and M'Kenzie. tg V

Oliver stood gazintir after him. for some time, as if lwt ry, c
ÎÏ-koning to the two nien to follov him,'

thoucht, and then---bec here.
red--the---h-otel, and procceded, in company, with his c

pan-io 1 ns, a private room. dc
Now," said he, as he sat down at 'a tableý, and, co- &4.He

menced writing- a letter . -in cipher, 1-1-blac- yourselves, so tl was
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Vou rannot be irecognized, and then 'Mile.on take this letter to
t,ýC Wellinaton Hotel, inquire for Ensicyn de Valence,ýand

place it -in his own hand, and in no other. I give you th.irty
minutes to be back with his answer," and he too, from an

inside pocket, a gold repeater and. laid à on the table.
He fi'nished the letter, sealed it, and, havînir-written on ýthe

envelope, Il To the Hon. Guy P. De Valence, E,,nsign in Il.
M. 41th Regt.," he handed it to the man, who took his de-
part-u re.

Did MKenzie leave orders with his subordinates, callincr
them t i-nicyht 2 aslied Oliver of the remaininUpon o rise to 9

man.

rse s tT2ý He did," answered Thompson.
o the deï And where will the Eacrles me-et
.h the p. At Lancriey's house-Broad -.-,treet."
line affai: At'ivhat hou'r ?

ndý to eVý &At midniçrhti" returned the man.-
Yeý Very good," said Oliver, musin,,. Il Toronto must be won

menwt, o-ni(rht, and without the aid of AIr. William Lyon MKerïzie.
itreali a:- no, no, he must have no share 0

-in the transacti 'n' See,"
Wi*th L e continued, addressing. Thompson-, have you many men

çor,'ý n your employ here-men you can rely on ?
fo-r S, 0 rý,ý

%v min 1 have," answered the man nothing of note can take,
-ah- ifi g 1ý lace wit-hout my knoving it. Short as bas been the tîme, I

horse î ave already spies in every Lodry but one
e -and that one, is

wn taken iar distant to.do. us any good or harm
Welli take care to inform thern, should it beco'me neces-

s if lozt ry, duri.ng the nirrht, that you have to accompany me any-
ow him,' 4ere, of yoiir wheréabouts-sé that they -rnay experience no
-,h his co. ifficulty in finding you,'as much- depends on that. By the.le2 do you, know if Sea ward bas arri ved yet

a-nd, ce He .bas not-nor b the look-of the horse he had, when
vrese so t was atýthe Tanneries, do I think he will arrive to-night."
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Here there was a pause, and Mr. Oliver Brown rose, and
paced the floor with :ýlow and measured steps, his eyes bent

to the crround, and his whole soul apparently abstracted, uritil
the arrival of Wilson.

Good he exclaimed, as that person entered, you are
within the titne-twenty-one minutes only have elapsed. Did

you sée'him V'
Yes answered the man, bandincr a sealed packet'to 011-

ver, here is his a.nstver.)ý
Do you think he is all right as-ed, Mr. Brown, looking

into the man's face closely.
don't know," replied Wilson, he is a devilish close

one-as far as 1 could see into him, he's safe enough."
Ah," said Oliver, proceeding to open the leiter, by the

e operation
bye," he add'd, a 'ain pausing in the how many

men did you tell, me would attackthe Caroline?"
One hundred and twenty-well armed," answered Wil.

son.
11411 ricr t," returned Oliver, glancing towayds the letter,

resistance will be in vain."
And if it were not," said Wilson, Inglis is theré to see

every thing.go,,off wéll."
AI r. 0 1 i v ri. nàr became encrarred in the paper.-

He read it over attentively, took one or tvo turns up and
down the room, and--then throw'incr the letter into the fire, he
sa id

At nine to-niçrht, meet me here, with three disguises, one
foreach ofus, and thenbe readytoaccompany-me-to crov-

ernment house. Inthe meantime, you,' Wilson,- proceed to
all the Lodcres, and reit-erate Melýenzie's ûders, and see that

arms and ammunition are served out to every member, and
. 4 ieak or fàilure. You,that every step be taken to prevent M e

Thompson, will go to the Am.erican Volu-nteers, distributed

Mý1
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ose, and tbrourrhout different parts of the city,,-an'd waitincr only for
!es bent the sianal, and bid thern to attend the muster to-riicyht, (rit the

ýd, uritil village I told you of before. They have their own arms and
ammunition, by them, and await only the word.",

you are. Arid that word is
'ed. Did Corne here, and 1 will tell it to you." -He stooped down

and whispêred in the man's, ear. By this pass word," he
to 011- said, Iyou will reco(ynize thern, and they you. Now, be-

zone, and %vaste not your tirne-at nine o'clock fail not to be
lookinrf here, or'your lives shall be the forfeit!"

He was rathe-r pererriptory in hisi- conimands-that Mr.-
-h close Oli-er,,Brown

by the
many

Wil-

letter-,

to see

.per.-
jp and

fire, he

.- ,,one
Cro V.

:eed to
,ýe that
?r, and

You,
-ibuted,
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CHAPTER XXXII 0

TII E B U RN IN G 0 P T 1Iý E C A R 0 L 1 N E

The mists curl up around the glacier's brows, IV
And clouds rise fast beneath me, white and sulphury,

Likê foam from the roused ocean of deep Hel],
Where every wave breaks on a living sliore,

Reaped with the damned like pebbles."-IýlAs.FnEl).

NIAGARA's eternal voice-that voica-4hat first broke forth
with the breaking dawn of the Creation, and never since has it

ceased-boorned through the air of night, with a hum so wa
continuous, so unvarying, and sb deep, as to mahe the listéncr sha

liken it to the wheels of Time, revolving in their mighty the
onward course. No other -sound broke upon the stiliness- and

all else was hu-Shed 'in silence and in sleep; but that far-off,

rumbling thunder of the waters, tha- booming echo 'from

afar-sieepless an'd-ceaseless-rang through the silent air,

like the tones of dim eternity, speaking unto-man. There is ed V
sornething gloriôUS, yet aw uf 1, in that trernendous sound

It rolis up to the 1eavens -li ke the kn * IL o
e f a doomed world, cver

and seerns t'O say, ,, a day shall corne when even "My thunder- th
voice shail be hushed .- ,hour wherein My waters shall 'h

becorne dry, and the destroying fire lap théir channels P' with
GI oirious torrent who can look on thee unmoved What
he tâme enean foun

is t duli scenery of Alpine brook, or Pyr den-ssein, placed in c in na*
ta ontrast, Niagara, with thee Wijat and

ture's wide and vaist dornain can vie with thy sublim'.iry!- mer

Not the maddened- ocean,- harling its giant waves upon the



strand, until they spend their fUrY-,ýý'ý, -hite foam, and
'--)Il their milky volume -back, as if defeatýe'ý'd'and defied Oh

no! the sea crod soon becomes exhausted-his stren(yth is

rpent in unavailinrr wrath-and wearied out in the conflict,

into a breathless calm The crashinc thurider
Ilinry throtirrh hich heaven

roi ? Oh, no ! the thunder cannot
ýT E ýîe %vith thee !-it shalçes the ,,kies with one convulsive

crash, and straight, is muté again The belloivinry voice of
1V.1r hath ra(red upon thy banks !-the artillery's red hot

lireath, lias llçyhtened'- up---t-h-y spray but .what was batrle's
pomp compared to thine Elo'%v, soon the rnailed Mine'rva,

t)oived her. head and sa'nk to breathless Test But thee
Miy voice heth neve-r ceased -its sonfr of cylee rose high 'and

e forth 1joarse, when first void durkness fled, and hiah. and hoanýe,
nce bas it still %vill Sound, until the voice 'of Him. who checks the
huni ý,-0 wavè of ocpan, biddincrittostand-until Ris mightyvoice
listéner shall bid thee Il hush"-the battle may boom upon thy banks,

rnighty, the thunder roll above thee, but their echo shall die away,
lness- and thine out-scund them all

t far-off, Aye on thy bank-s the red cross and the stars have -ývaved

'from 'in' Pride, as o'er Bellona's fane, and there have thronged,
ýnt air, ainid the crashinry cars, warrior and horse, upon th'ensanguin-ID

'here is ed plain ; plume, blade and banner, wet with war's red rai n
and!- while roàe above the din, thy migghtier roar, mightier than

world, ever roar'd the Western mair., , irou-rning the- trunipet's ctbàng

u nder- -- the ch'ief's encore hucling abroad* thy. fbarn to mix
'S shall with human gore! !'once thy earthquake voice blent

w1th, the din, that shrieked up wildly from red Lundy's Lane,
What what tirne'the smoke curl'd up the stars towin,. but fell back,

i foun- dense and sulphury, on the plain. and it was in the. night,"
in na* and Erie's -main, and dark Ontario's'wave, and Huron's tide,

ty -lit sheet of flame, hat shone acain down farSt.
:>n the
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Lawrence -to. the ocean's side Rome saw ne'er such a à ciltl
nor Belgiuin, in lier pride ! lavi-,
Thy pra ' Ïse is hymned by- loftier harps than mine,ýq
,pass thou by-roll dowrimard still thy sea, as thou hast Ïolied

ït, since the breaking day, when, God cornmanded men ajj,ý* the le
worlds TO BE; and taught -vold chaos Hiai first to obey.- _bj

Stili let the clouds co-mingle with thy spray---ý-st1ll blend th- the z
song of everlasting glee, with. heaveri's . loud thunder, tili EPEzon

bids thee btay thy niighty course, and, in His majesty, coi
mands thee &speace be still and sets creation free Mil;

It is near midni(rht, and the surface'of Lake Erie is uri. the IZ
dizturbed by a ripple. ScaLtered over the face "Of îts water-z, or eb -

and reposingr listieýssly on i4s srnooth, bo-ýom, re'sts htre and çyreàt
there a ves'sel painted in the dark utidulaLinîr fluid benea1,ýî.

Their sails hang beavily against the' masts, and they Io-ok. L%" rstill and lifele.-ss, as if -Lhey were phatitouis of a. worId tha, ikhey Fi
had passed away. thora

Scarcé any thing indicative of life is perceptible the windý 'not el,
-have sank to rest ' n.o cloud floats on heaven's bosom, and die
stars shine out, and aie reflected from, the blue waters Of thý. detilyt
lake in b*içyht niultituditious points. Every thing is huAed, mercy.

save Niagara's runibling roar, Lhat hums afar off, -Ilke a mut. 6e Is

téring earthquake. ter tha
At one point of -the wholé scene émbraced by the rnind*ý, wi . Il er

ye-ýonIy can we observe any evittetice of life or human pr6s. t-Il no
ence. This is at a whaif, in front of a little village, on the ha'ds

bank of 'the lake, and a fetv miles -above the, torrent of M* The
agara. His att

Beside that wharf, a steamer lies moored, and she seernq, line of
in a1trespects, so, far as hèr.appearance goes, ' repared for ac-

tive service. ' At her peak. halliards, hanols motionless, the -bon, ar
fla(y of the, League, ' or the Cariadian Pdtriots ; aîlonçr hÉr

decks, arms and ammunition, boarding pikes, tomahawks; VO'
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a siçyfi-t, rifflas"Ses, and pistois,- are strewed about in profusion, and,
laving on their faces, becide the bu lwarks, are about forty men,

seemingly, frorn their intense silence, deep in sluniber.
st rolied Only two appear . alert. These two, are leaning a(r-a'inst

-nen aijý the ta.ffrail, engacred in conver,,ation, in lov, suppressed tones
obey.- but, at the sanie titne, never withdrawing thvir gaze frorn

end th- e hori-
the semi-circle dritvn in front of the harbor, where th

.Il t HP zon b'unds the- waters.
-Y7 COD One of these inen- is William Lyan McKenzie, the other

William Rodolphe. They are both armed to the teeth, and
is the latter wears beneath his clothes, a' light -shirt of, linked,

orchain mail, so apprehensive is he of as:ýassination, and -.-o
ù çyreùt is the d'angèr which conýtnntly surrourids hiai.

,And you thirik'you at last have him %vithin your graspi
IO-0k. L" ivhispered MeKerizie, pursuingr the conversation in which
r-Id tfia-ý tbey had been engaged. L'am glad of'it-he has been a

thora in our side for a Jon(Yý-tînie. Bu.t, take care, he.-.does,,-ý---ý
Wind5 not elude you again, as he has so freqtiently--dig"n'-ê,>--.býfore
n.rld ihe Howýoften have, %ve said-, hé is in our crraý:p novY'-eým4' sud -

i Of th" derily, he wÔuld wre:ýtl-e himself free, and p'iace us at his
.1u:ýhed, mercy. He is a dark, dancrerous rnan
a Mut. Is he V' said'William, siniling, st then so muéh-the bet-

ter that 1 -have my heel upon him noiv. Before many days 1
will crush the power of Fdrr)und.Ridolphe, forever-! Ne ver,.

préý, now, have 1 had the means-bué- We his fate is in my.
on the bands Believe voti thiý, McKenzie-?"
of IN"* The latter :hook his head, dotibtfully,ýbut replied not.

His attention was arrested by a- dark object, which bro-e the
seeiu.,z, line of ho-rizon, and he was git-zirio, upon it earnestly. In- A

for ac- Stinctively, his, companion's eyes followed in the'sarrie direc-
-ssq, th' lion, arju' they , boih. held.their b reathing, and :stràT*ryë-d.their-

eyes intendy through'the gloom..
lawks; VOL. H. 17
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At length McKenziè sp4i re ; 'Il it. is the British e :Uý1
in a suppressed- voice listen

Again they became silent, -until, at length, the low pla.sli,
sound of oars was distinctly heard. ind all do 'bû

u s were r;,.
moved,

It is the enemy, --aid Rodoione, le gocautinn the rnrý
to be ready, 'but to bë silent, -on tneïr lives. We mu-t

fire till they are -close on board. -Go, quick--I will keep-,
look out mind that their pistols are vrimed, and every
in readinesý."

Watch. shar'," said McKenzie., turninrr away,; al
hope for now, is that II'Nab himseiiis; with them. The
veterate old Tory bigot Oh ! if ne is only there

There-are four bonts lý-lc«Kèiiziel) cried Rod(Ipbe, w-
vously, as he peered throq'crh the gloom can it be pos-s'

that Brown-has betrayed us!"
As he spoke ý,thus, four ship's boats, filled with m*en, r.

pullin« icyht Erie, e' erçyed from. the- obscurit . k
the next moment, a chee'r rang'htcrh and ' ild, over the
surfâce of the waters-the boats shot through the sparklin, WE

liquid, leaving a trail o'f fbam, in their wake, and the'erew ci* either
the. Caroline, thinking the moment for action had arrivd.

sprang to their feet, without'heeding the ster'n coýmmarids'cý. TcRodolphe, and the supplicating.s t ýIIZIE-Wlt
'houis of McKe 'hou: %Vho

aim, order, or di.scipline, poured in a desultory fiàregard to ficient
upor; the'assailaits, and then throvin(y down their fire arMS, Stand

grasped théir cutlasses and to't-nahawks, with savacre, detern,ýî ýide!"
nation stamped. upon their looks. Aàa,

the stât
tance-
the ster-

their fe
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h e s a:*

plas li jr,
were r;...

C II A PT E R XX2 XII I.

the mç,ý
Mul;zt THE GAME FINISHE'-De.

Ary Let my aslies rather
,e scattered on the wînds of air and lieaven,
Than lie polluteil more by li.uman

The ý1 Vp- to the sky, like rockets go
All that ming]cd there below-
Many a'tail and goodfy man,
Scorched and shrivelld to a span.11

Some. fell in the gulf."
That one moment leftho trace,

More»of human fýrm or face-
en, aý, Save-,,,t blackened scalp or bone.le
ity. TuE SIEGE OF CORMN

e

WF, are betrayed cried Rodolphe,' grasping a pistol i 'n
crew ù: either band, and sprinainom to the gan(yway; we are out--,

numbered two to* one! Oh, th-at accursed Brô%vn V'
Alds T'.d'latefor such t-houçrhts- now exclaimèd'M*Kebzie,

who did not lack physical éourage, althou h he was saffly de--M
r y b: E ficient-in promptness and decision we must -fiçrht it out

I-C arifiS, 'Stand by me, bôys and let not a single 'man M'ount t hé

Aàairi.the cheer of -the British seamen rang loud throu
the sta'rtled air, till.the 1-ast faint echo died away in the dis-
tance-and, bendincr to their oars, the boïats shot up, against

the_,ýteamer's -sidè, the-bowmen fastened- their boat-hoo« ks, and
t'le sailors, lettinc their oars swing - in the gaske'ts, sprang to
theit feeti and- grasping their boarding celasses firmly, be-



gýin their ascent. Captain Drew, and his Lieuten nt-qq spninz
up But they.%vere nirý. !l.

in aAvance, and cheered thern on.
with a dctermined and deqperate res-istance, and às ofien u

the assaila.nts attempted to zain the deck-, as often were thev
huried bý,ack into the boats-fô'led, wounded, and sl3in. irwi)
men- -stood, one on each side of the gangway, who by the' IV

example and voice, nerved their followers to Tnake a de, ras,
n -and Rodolphe. Ass

stand.. - The.ïýe were McKe' zie a.'l a ri!
after aqsailan't, did they huri headlong. back, just, as they haýJ thc
gained a footinc on the dec--sending manyof them gtsbc,,,,' def
a nd--mu t fla ced, into the -darli waters below. In one M'orTjerý1,

fro' the most intense quiet, the' scen'e had changed to fierce
uproar and- confusion, and, nov the curling smoke, the fas-.
flashing- pistol shots, the -iýroané of the dying, the shou-ts oi

the patriotsand the cheers -of the as 1 sailants, threw der %Vh-r

that Qpot: of earth, the'breath of hell. treC
-one of ,the Britis'a

That man -must be cut down,". cried' thu,
officers, Il or we shall never be able to board her!" anA as perr

he said this, he-sprang ù-lJon the boat's (yunwaleand graspinz 0,Id
the chains ".of the stea 'er w it lià î e fi hand he placed'lhe
muzzle of ý his boarding pi,.;tot almost- against Willian). ROP

dolphèe breast, and dizzcharcred it. To his-unutterable oc'lst*n- 1VOU

ishirient, the bail took nô efféci, and in- return for -thi-È fierce 11 a d;

attempt upon his life, the.patri't-*chief ga-ve hirn a sabre-Cut Rep
W u eadlong

ùpon the head, ' hich sent the 'Lie tenant reeling-h
over the stretchers.," where le -.1ay, quiet and. motionless. ph Y'S.
until the.melee mras- over-and'long enîugh after'wards.

At lerigth, through shéer exhaustion' MeKe.nzie was beaie'. %vilid

back--i-but not so, Rodolphe. Calm]y and undismayed, he
k-ept -his post'y till his beca*me hacked and blunted ih iîs

work- of death, and the assailants pauséd in. théir attack, and they

be(ran to meditate some weaker point of.assa'ult'. save

But, hold! there is a diversion on the deck in favor of -the érted

Y
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s P ninz British. What nieans this What does this bustle où board-,
i!IC Caroline portend. Rodolphe -is atta' ked in the rear, and

often 1ý hA l'caves the gancrw-ay.defèrieuless and unguarded.
ere thqv The British -captain --aw the golden rriornent-he caught

a -a criant's 'strencrth
Tvi3 the chains with his left h'nd, and with

)Y their SivanC hîmself upon tFe steamer's deck. On my brave
? P e r a boys- he shouted to his nien, who swarmed up afte',r him

,ssailart! on the day is ours !"-qnd.once, hâving crained the deck,
iey hatl their.overtvlielaiincr numbers rendered the case of the patriots

gashc,, desperate ; and, as'if to make their condition stili more hope-
lorneri16, it was discovered that they had turned their swords
.o fierce nZairist- each other's throats, and that. their own---Oisunion was
,le fas.- -ti,ýc,,cause of their ruin.

ýlutineer!" echoed Rodolphe, turnincr fiercely.upon Trïrriis,
'w oer who had attacked'hirn in the réar-Iltalie the feeard of-

treachery and die!" andý in frant.ic fury, at seeing himQelf
Britiý'h thus'tolied by the desertion erf hig own party, he made a des-

»a.n'd a,ý -perate Jouncre aï the pirates heart. But'the -latter- was too
-aspinz oid a swordér, to' be overthrown so, eâsilyî and, catchinçr the

zed- thc thrast or) his-blade, he returned-itby giving Rodolphe 'a
bloiv over.,the left side, -whicà had it, not bee'à rfor his armori

etiston- Would have- ended. his care-er at once. A s . i t %v the pirates,
fierce 111ade was shiver'ed to, the hilt, -i-nd lie s'ood before the-, fierce

Republican unarrned anditea*ponless., His onlycha
bre-Cut nce was

afflong .1bv a sudden anack, in it, was just possible thât, his
onlessq. phy'sicaf'stre'n.rrth. miryht give hirn the supeîiorlty. -NOL wajt-ý

therefore, for- a second- blowi he sprung- upon his fýe-- a- nd
dinrr his ar.rs aroun-d his waizst, put forth ail hi' musc'larbeaieý n-

?d,- he piwer, and by* a tremendous exertion, 1 i fted Rodolphe off his
its fkt and threw hirn heavily t'O the deck. So clos.ely were

tri and they lock-ed to(yet-h-ér,, -thï(they éould not use any weapons'
save thoSe whièh ýnàturc had bestowed u on them each ex-
'erted himself to- th 0 c'e down th*e' could not

t e utmost-but 'ri' y
VOL. Il.. 17*
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rise, and the combatants fought, str.uggied and tram pled over
het-n in vain-the'y would not quit that deadly enibrace, bu,,

lay prostrate and pantirig, locked iP each other's arms.
In t'he rneaAtirne, an i'discriminate scène of siaughter was

going on around the>. McKenz'ie, pment, that he per
ceived al] hope of resis4.ance vain, spranir frorn the bulwark
into t.he water, and swain to the wharf, unnéticed in the ob. L

-seurity, which he gained in saféty. Many followed hi ti
-n a r was ra

example-t ny were slain ere the cry for quarte
-and ail the survivors weré made prisoners of war. rt

The -victors then' gave three deafening-.cheers, which ranz
throu(rh the still night-;air, far over the. cairn waters, and then fi

proceeded with their cutlasses to dernolish the irigging and ru
eýery, thing that was des'tructible.-

,,Stop!" exclaimed-Captain Drew, as he panted with ex-

baustion 1 will tell, you a' better way. Rernove ail the
eWi-,'ý ïï -

prisoners and the wounded, and iow her out into the stream,
and let her go over the Fàlls!"

By the Lord, yosi have bit ýit P' exclaimed an officer;- o

yes, we'il set fire' to the rebel tu'b, and then send her to h-1 ai.

over the i ails
Stili that death-struggle went on-and"Rodolphe and his* p-

fierce antacronist heeded not aught that took place. above thern, wi'
In the darkneÈs and confusion that'reigned around, they wer.

unnoticed., and still lay struggling, in ail the r;ýgeý of fury and

despair.
Captain's suggestion, the and the ver

Actin"e on th prisoners
wounded were noîw hastily, rernoved into theý,boatÉ, and, on, a si.

this being done., the Caroline wa& eut- loose frorn ber moor
ings stearn'was then -put upon her, and in a fevv minutes 5cra

she was run out to a sufficient* distance. to be within the itiflu- se 1 f,

ence of the great body -of %vater W hi-eh. is drawn so powerfully th
towards the JFalls. The helrn was then lashed, to'.keep ber whi'
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mpled over head steady towards Niagara, more stearn was put upon her,
ibrace, bu,, and she was fired in ýevera1 places.

MS. Hold ex,,Iaimed Rodolphe, pausing in his exertions,- A
ighter was &&the vessel is on Cire !"-and he- mode an attempt to start up.
,iat he peri This was the opportunity whieh Inglis longed for, and, taki'ng

bu lwarks advantage of it, he instantly grasped an iron bar that 1eýy,ýx
the ob. him, and, strikincy his: antaoonîst over th ' heac[, the. latter

lowed hE to the, deck, stunned and",.bleeding. Quick Ïlýà"S"" théughtýýfor
was raised the*flarnes were. spreading fa,--;.t. and the ship was speeding

rapidly towards destruction, and there was no time t'O be losti
hich ranz Incylis seized a rope- and binding Rodolphe's arms tightly,
and then fastened the other end to- the, mainmast ; and then calmily,

.-Yging an rummaged his enerny's pockets until he*'fûùnd the letter- which
Oliver had give-n Rodolphe that evenincr.

with CI. In a fetv moments -,the latter recov'ered his senses-he,
e all the Jookéd around-there,ýwere none on board but himself and
e stream, Ingl is.

Where are all the.rest?" cried William, making an effort
officer,- 'o rise. To his surprise, he fo-und- himself fast, and at the

er to h-1 same tinie he felt the héat becoming insupportable.
Who has done this ?" he exclaimed, horrified ai the imm

cw and his* pending fate which seemed- toflash through his mind -&I1
-ve them, iviii be burnt alive !-let me loose

--hey were Inglis srhiled.- Here is a lettêr," he said, Which was
fury and not to be opéned until death st'ared you in- the face. That

titne has corne-death now Stâres you ý in the face, and in a
j and the very ugly fashion-you- will go over the Fa'Ils of Niaga'ra in

and, on, a ship on fire-the nio,zt romantic mode of death 1 e.'ver heard
^ter moor* or-but, perhap', this letter willtell you how* té get*out of the 4

minutes scrape, and as yoùr arms are tied, and you can't read it your-ý
the itiflu- Wf, 1 iviii ta-e the liberty of reading it for you." - As he said

d the following words,
owerfully this, hé tore the letter open, and rc-a * 1

.keep he whièh souaded like a knell on the-doomed ma-ns heart
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",William Rodofphe-the game ils played oui! This is
the finishincr strolie Notv, Biologist-nôw, Son of Science

-now, Enchanter and Ma cric iaQý--bri n (y thy science and thy,

U magie to laid thee in escaping the flames that'crackle o'er thv
head or the torrent that foam's before thee. So perish ail

who play false with EDMUND."'

Oh God P' groaned the wretched man-,, and is this

wà, fiend 'of hell my brother!"
Inglis alidon't know any thing about 'that,",, said ZD

want to know is what message you have got to send back to
that faithfu-1 servant of yoursjýMr. Oliver Brown, who is -no
other than. this same Edmurid.?"

Oh, doubly-infatuaýteýd fool!" cried Rodolphe oh, blind
0madman that I. wàs And you -have you, the heart of

manhood-, and wJ11 you see me. perish thus P' -
Me said Inglis, with a sncer why, if I had not

obeyed Mr. Edmund's orders with regard -to you, I would
have sufferéd. a worse punisliment than your'.-' Do y'ou think
I would tçmpt that man, as you have, or take the blame upon

4, myself, by saving yoit ? Oh, no, my joker-1 have seen too
frimany w e-alk the -plank for that Good-by ood-bye," fie.9

exclaimedî b&lancin(r. bicnself on the bulwarks, "préparalory to
e-m springing over we re too ne a*r the Fa-Ils, tci talk longer

with any comfort," and. saying -whichý he sprang over the
sa peare

side, and di d.
The mighty voilce of agara was now heardindeed

rushing sourid outrivaling ten hundfed thunders, and the
doùmed vessel, being now fairly wiLhin the vortex, rtishe

for'ard, *ith the ,peed -of a racé-horse, the rate at which.elýýe'
moved,.creatin(y a wind which-fanned the wavincy flamesîthat

nov enveloped her frunione end. to the üther. It %vas a (rrandý
yet terrifir, spectacle ;-and such was the -last thou.aht of

k



This is William Rodolphe, as he drew'himself u'p--to his full height,
)f Science while he felt his flesh sco'rched by the hot arcnor he wore-
a and thy, while the'boiling pitch fell from the-îï,«gincr in -showers around
le o'er thv -%vhile he s'atv the seething waters dancing past, and saw

perish ali the spray of Niagara boili ncr up before h i ri), 1 i ke. foa m fro m
dUND. the roused bosom of derp hell," while he heard the >roar of,

the niighty cataract, and saw the wavinçr flames that wreathed.id is this ýD
ýabove his head-ail these-things rushed te his inind, and he

-zhouted, rather than thou(yhtýs all
,&A glorWus death I'die My ashes shall strev the windsd back to

:ho is -no-' of heaven no worni shall gnaw my corpse ;--Niaorara's roar,
shall sincr iny requiem, and M'' body shail mingle w- ith the

A oh, blind elements,! But, if the immortai spirit bath power, if the seuils
of the dead cap return,, if there is an hereafterý-a heaven orheart of
a hell,-then, Edinund Rodolphe, shall My seul be on thine,
and darnn''tbee with itscurse!had not

,,-Thé anotry Spirit of the Waters shrieked," the. vessel ÀI would
pitched heàvily te and - fro, th ère was -a- hissing -splash, ay'ou thin-

crashing roar that btîrst the tympanurn of his ears, a cloud, ofarne upon
foa(h that hissed and crackied. in the flarns,-s, hiding.heavenseen too

-bye,17 he froni his sight,. then a headlon-, plunge, and the. next moment î
the Caroline was ground into 'unnuiiibered atoms, and min«i-ralory to
nied with thé boiling hell of waters, te be seen 'no moreIk longer

over the forêver!

deed-its
and the

rtishe
li i eh he

imes that
,s a grand.
ou(yht of

J
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CH'APTER XXXIV.
î1ý wi

SIR FRANCIS H E A D .
en(

Lucius.-Say on; and if it please me wheït-tfiou speak'st, Ur
The child shall Eve. the

Aaron.-An if it please thee. Why, assure thee, Lucius,
'Twill vex thy soul to bear what-I shall speak;
For I must talk of murders, rapes and massacres, an(

Acts of black night, abominable deeds,:.
Coupletsý of m.ischief, treason, villanies;
And this shall all be bitried by my death, bicUnless thou swear to me my child shall live.11

TIT«us ANDRONICUS.

can
AT the hour of nine 0 clock, on that sarne eventfül evenin, cap
in which took place the events related in the last chapter, can
Mr. Oliver Brown is sitting before a table in théýsame room intc
of the inn in which we last left him. He is writing; but his holc

thoughts do not appear to flow freely; for, ever and anon, he ther
presses his forehead. with his left hand, bites the, end of his that

quill savagely, then,.with still more savage energy e ive.
pen through the last line he has written, and finally thr'offl Jead

down, jeans back. in his chair, and clasps bis hands round the why
top of his head. It is very evident that Mr. Oliver Brown mea
has more in that head tha ni is pteasant, and that he féels any A

thing but at ease either with himself or the world at . large. terec
At length he- mutters aloud It is a vil]ainous act! Oh,

it is useless to, deceive myself-it is a fèarful act! The
Wentworth% was nothina- to it, althouoU I killed three o
-thernl' But what could 1 do Self-preýervation' forced'me; layir

it was either«his life or-mine. Tush! I thought I was ab'ove

Z.ý
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ail human emotions. Down,, womanish weakness,-down,
doivn!-Iet me think of sornething else. Well now, who

remains? William is out of the wa by this time;-who
now blocks the path ? St. George ? ' Ye's; he is acquainted
with fully as much, perhaps, as William, although 1 have no
proof of this, furiher than that he exeréises the infernal sci-
ence. Well, 1 must sacrifice him, and then all will be clear

,unshine. But 1 must first have his assistance 'iri capturing -ý
the governor; unless 1 have him in my hands, 'Our affairs will
becin to look desperate. Let me once 4ave him. under lock
and key, and 1 shall be' «aster-of -Upper Can.ada, despite of
McKenzie or the devd. 1 must be, quick, too, as things will

(yo to the bad in Montreal in my absence ; besides I must be
back there in* time fo'r Gerard"s trial SiMms in the méan-

tirne will look out sharply and there is one great comfort-I
can trust th-at fellow, for he is almost my second self. If 1

evenine- capture, Toronto to-night, and make, the governor prisoner, i
chapter., can iimmèdiately, establish my head-quarters here, and march
,ie room into Lotver Canada with an army sufliciently powerful to,

but.his hol.d it in, subjection, supposing we had not a sin'gle friend,
.non, he there. ' Well, let -me think over my plan. -First, carryout
1 of bis that arranorement with St. George at Government House. If
*uns ive. ta'ke him, well and good ; -we will sound the tocsin and

iroVS it, Jead the chasseurs to 1 the attack; if we fail in taking -him,
und the why, we must wait quiet till, ànother opportunity and surer

Brown means offer.
?els anv At this* moment the two men, Thompson and Wilson, en-

,t large. tered. Their faces were blackened, and it was' impossible tô
Ohe recognize them.

A The Have you a disguise, for me? asked Edmund.
,.h ree of 11.Yes sir," said Wilson, producing a peasan't's dress,- and

ed, me; laying it on the tablé.
s abo've Here - then; Tlfômps'n, g-et some cork and black my face.
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Is îhere any thing new since ? " he asked,- as this operatioý w h*

was being perforiiied. and.

Yes sir; the officer, Seaward, bas just arrrived." the s

Ha! he bas arrived, bas he? -Very good; is that ail?" Ïts h

The Lodges are ail ready to start at a moment's iioticE. Sea,_

and the American volunteers will ail. be at the appoiiitt cons

place-, armed." lesle

And, ' said Thompson, Il there - is a vile report whisperý: 31 ce

through the city, that M'Kenzie, at the head of five thousar,:' tou rt

men, is marching upon Toronto. They saw hi ' m ridé off, fuý. hims

gallop, this evenirig, and the fools now have it that he isi: Coulc

the gates with an army. Unce

Ah, by the rood ! that story may do harçn,,," said Ed. latter

mund, rising and glancing at the mirror, w1iich. hung at ûrýý Seaiv

.,side of the rooin;-tflit may place parties On their [!Uarc. thý

Weil," he continued, puiting on his hat, &'&.couie. along %vl"!

nie nov, and Qee how this affair ends, first,-and then we 1Èiý Xpre
-attend to the ot-hers.'y One;

And so saying, the trio left the inn and bent their s le ro M,

towards Goyernmerit House, in the vicinity of which.thef ion r

concealed thernselves - until the'preconcerted. signal should- as o

given, which, the reader wili recollect, was -to be the bar of 0 W

tune, whi:stied b' St. George. htry,
We hee now brought, out story up to.ý that'point where St. aime

George. decuys Sir Francis Head into a private- rooniýari T

seizes him as his prisoner, all of which. the reader has alread. icute.-

been- made acquainted with. Mor

As the governof --. bouted 'for aid, Edmund and his tw hatit

companionsi as bèforé stated, spràng through the windo ick,

and drovvned his further outcry.- Ris arms were piniond he rc

a -handkerchief tied over his ii)outh,- and they we re aýout 1 easo-

descend w-ith their prize, when suddendy the r-r-u-r-r-r!. of th Edr.

drum, beating to arms, rang through the stilln-es' of -the nia ined
9;
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)Peyatioý while the bucrIe's tut-tut-it-taw-tut-tut-it-taw sounded hi(rh
arld shrill even above the whirring roll of the drurn ; and, at

the sarnemornent, the door of the room, was sent crashing off

t all ý1' its hinges by a kick.. frorn some one without, and Lieutenant
"S 1101 CE, Seaward, his naked sabre in his .. hand, stalked in amang the

,ppot(itt conspirators, followed by Colonel Ingoville and Lord Wel-
lesley.

_7hiSPefFý àlad with jealousy and anger at the conduct of Miss La-
thoUýrM tour, Seaward had withd'awn from the revelry, and placed

_e off, fù,. himself in a-recess, from whence, without beine observed, he

,t he is could watch the motions of this -ensign who, had thus so
uncerernoniously crossed his 'ath. When, therefore, the,

L. latter requested the ýprivate interview wifh the- governor,.

g t E Seaward folloivéd, determiied, not,,to, lose sicyht of hirn, but
-Ir Quarc thÉ moment the- opportunity occurred, t'O insult- him, in a man-
long -rross that he could not fail to take notice of> it. , Sorne
n we wi xpression- of' surprise uttered by'Sir.Francis, in a very loud

one- excited Seaward's curiosity, and he could not refrain
ieir SIeý ro,n approachin the door, and catching part of the proposi-

.1 ic il the Ibn made by St. George to the governor. This proposition.'r Ji
,sholild- as of so startlincý and astoniàhing a nature, that he beckoned

bar of o %llesley and'th.e colonel, who were passing th'rough, the
htry, to listen, as His Excellency was closeted with a rebel,

where S aimediately afterwa'rds they hea-rd'-Sir-,Francisls exclamation
rooiii 1 1ý,Treason and then a struggle appeured to' follow. Thé

o.s airead icutenant instantly attern d to op.en the dooi. ý Iv-was fast;
inoment's delay took place in fééling for the key; finding

his Vý at it was gone, the old officer applied hisfoot, and with éne
wilido ick, sent the paneled door, with a crash, into the iniddle of
piniont e root-n,-bolts, hinges. and all,-exposin.g to vieiv the

-e aýut out i easonable proceedings there beinçy enacted.
1,,Uf th Edmund's case had never been so desperate; but he re«

eDia ined his calmness. Thompson and Wilson were'descend-
9; St. George was on the point of lifting the governor

ýrOL. Il.
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throuah the windo-w when the interruption took place; but
the grand master hirnself was standinc apart, overseeinc that
the arrangements were rightlycarried ou, and intending to
bc the last per.--on" to-leave the room.

The involuntar exclamation of St. Georae, at- tb.e sight «
his inveterate rival, wàs
We are lost! and letting go his hold ùpon Sir Fra'nci's

Head, he.made an attempt to follow his more fortunate COM.
a--nions who had goneýbefnre..

Too laté echoed Seaward, -spri.nainçr forward and
g asping hiin.by the-throat with a powerful hand--l- ah, the n

Hon. Guy de Valence, w,,e shall unffiask your mybter-y noiv!*ý
But the coolness of Edmund deserted him not. Catchinrr

the two -officers, Welle-le and Ingoville, one' in each haiid,*
'huried îhem headlong to the other side of the rôom, and >

unding over the'prostrate 0- f Seaward and his rival,
who were locked together on the floor, he leapé'd upon tlie

windov-sili, and turning, with. a bitter laiigh towards the in
governor,-w-ho, being pinioned,_ could do nothing to prevent

bis escape, he waved his hand in scorn, ex%.Ialtnýrig-
It is now your turn for triumph, Francis Head ; whea fe

next we meet, i f. will be mine P' and w*th these words, he
spra from, the hioh window and disappeared., tuellesley, sprincrincOne, %veha.ve, at all events!"- cried %V de
to his feet, and r ushincy - forward to assist Seavard à h'

strugule with St. George; one we have, and if thunib
srrevs or racks are in'voaue in this day, he shall be mAe to

tell, all- connected withthis vilbtinous affair Oh, if %ve had
only succeeded in capturincr that hardened villain who spoke

Mk.
'last That mus't have been the chief rebel him-seIG iMc- thc

Ký,nzie." cro
In a fev minutes ourýhero and Sir Fran'cis,-Head exchan(y d

their relative positions, and he became the captive, and the to
latter the victor,'



lace; but tiRebel churP,ý cr',ed WellPqley, " wh-at vile intentions bad
.einçr-,that vol] in view, and who spt vou on to this
.nding to St. George -retu-rned his hitu(rhty,,Iook %vith orie.of cqua[

e sight o& ýVhen you discover means to compt-I me to answer sur.h
a.siik--,.vorm as you, Lo'rd Welle.siey.."ý be said, th'-eýn it will

r Fra'ncis be tifiie ennugh to put your questions21
iate com- ,,Vile churl P' cried the Encylishinan, «I rest a-zsured we will

find means to 'make you 'answer Vour traitorous de:sigris
!ard and wili fail 'to destro the allécriandée of Canada. as' have your-y
ah, the murdernus plans to, betray your S'overèi(rns Representativ

ry noic* Your Soverei(rn, sir'11 said St. -George, sneering, not
Calchir'rr mine!, 1 have talien *no oath of bo-*ndage-you have-you
'Ch hai)dý* are her-foot-boy-her livery-man-her hired sworder-but do

,ôOM5 and > not co ý,found me as beirig such P'
his rival, T de proud yourig noblemarj"s face burned with anger,,but «

u pon tlie vailin* his indignation, undef a look of calm and overwhelm-'
ards ilie in(. contempt, he alloived. himself -to be held- back by Sir

preveri Francis, who, said
That is not the way to go to work, Wellesley. This

felloiv has ý information whieh at this érisis it behoves us to
-!ords, he know, the-rerore we must use fair means With hirn thenl, P

turijing to St. Georoe, Il Youncr man, you told me veryconfi-
ýprincYinc dently that ere mornincr, Torotito would be in the, hand:' of Ai
-d the -Republicans. Now, 1 wish you to tell me how you have

1 f thunib- your infoirnation, and what s:eps the Patriots are about to
made to
%ve had me time to a'm

Give swer retu-rned St. George, regaýd-
hO -;ýPOke in* hi-s'' int-errogator with a look of boündless contempt. - His

.:%ell,- ï4c« thouçyhts w'l
ére quick as1ightning a' n th "'but were

croý,,ded into the smallest conceivablé portion, of tinie
'ChangedM -,,This old 'fool thiijkà he has -disëovered the ricrht method.

n a d theto draiv me' out-let hirn think so. If 1 am true to Rodolphe

TIIE CANADIAN LEAGUE. 2ý7
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and betray nothing,'will hg be true to me No. he willi
des-eft rne-he could not have a better chance of get'tinrr rne.

out'of the way. If 1 betray the Léague, can-I Sell. myself for
a good price, and purchase my own -safày for the- bar(yaîn.ý
I will try."

It iakes some time to' th-us record- the current ôf hi,
thoughts, but they flashed across his mind instantaneo'uslv,

and he replied
Giveme* time to think-well, I can give -you inforrn'ation

of the most importa-nt nature. .Whether it wili be in time t'O
save the city', 1 know not-' of that you will be the best judze-:,
but what pledge have 1, 'that'in''doing-so, - I am not dia i

own. grave, and giving evidence that will'weigh, against my.,
self V'

IlGive, us such' information as 'you- posse's," -,Qa-id Sir
Peis, 

and 
if 

it

Fra s of such importance as to enable us m
arrest and convict the ringleaders of this conspiracy, I pledge
vou a fut-Il and-fre - e pardon."

Au if!" -repeated' St. George, smiling; " and do you thin,-
1-will take such a risk as that. Whe, sell m'self and they

b1dod of my àssoéiates'for -the bare 'possibility of receiving a
pardon-. Tush! I would sooner takre my chance*.'ý,'.

The better," said Lord Wellesley I should be sorry to
see the villain escâpe.5

No, no, he must not escape-he must not be pardo'ned-,"
thcried Seaward; Il he is of ",too much consequence in the con-

spiracy, to pardon hün. The man that could so well carry ce
on the gamethat he fias been ca'rr.ying on., is altogéther too.
dan(yerous'tosufferhimtolive. Youcould.neverý-preventhis Y"
machinations by any other means than th-e.gibbet yc

S.t. Georoe-smiled,and said sneeringly, Il Oh, we L-nov the.
cause of your spite, Mr..- Seaward ' but'yoù and 1 have not 'e(

misettled. our accounts yet Try your gibbet plan then-1 am
-----prepared."
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3. he wili
-rettinrr rne.

myself for
CHAPTER XXXV.:barcain,

.nt Of hl" T 19 E DOUBLE,,-DYED TRA1_ýT0R@-
tanedusly,

C1iffýrd -Now Richard I am wit. -thee here aloine!
Suppose this armîs for thé duke of York-1forrn'ation
And this for Rutland ; both bound for reverýge,in time t'O Next th'ou'environ'd with a brazen wall."

est judge:
icginc mv

You see hoiv. confident he is,," said the Governor. Ohi-ýrainst my.
he ha, sorne lurlzinçr hope at his heart yet there is some
foui rnischief brewincr-MeKenzie must be close at hand-said Sir ÏD
and this fellotv is expecting immediate. delivèrance. Weable us m 

0Must have his ýinforination."' He then said to St. Georore«:I pledge 'DSince thoise- ternis do not please you-marlC me-1 'willspare yo'u r life, and promise you a. free pardon, if.ýou tell meyou think
Af and the ivhat are the intentions of the rebel -leaders',. -and where theya re to, be found at this moment-and if you will., in court,,,ýeceiVing a

identi-fy.th-erh as-being conspirators P'
stoP said St. George;. "on condition that I tell youý)e sorty to

f,,rstl Who are the princi al leîaders in the'rnovement; second,ivhere they are n'ow'to be fôund-.; and lasily, W-1 will fy)ardo'ned-,"
n the con- thern in court-r-to gra ' nt me. my liberty,.and to take. no. pro.

ceedings against- rrre. -and'not to turn any confession 1 rnake,-vell carrv
towards my own condemnation. You guarantee and pledge'Yéther too.D

revent his yourword of honor, in thepresence of these witne'ss'es-,,,that
you wili'do this, if 1 answer y-ou truly those three -questions?
1 do,"' said Head, condition.al ly that*.you are nôt con.L-nov the

nected: with any of -the murders that have recently- bee'n -cofflhave Dot
mitted,.".en-1 am

VOL. IT.



Alyreed replied St. George weil, ndw put the ques.
tions, and 1 will answer correctly." SirWell, who- arc the chief movers in this-re'be'llious rrlo-;e.. it b,ment,. which. vou spake of a short time sinceý as -- being - ýo Cer. p,ýC

tain to overturn Canada V' 
ver.,Edmund Ferrars, Louis Jose h Pa cip pineau, William Lvo,,McKenzie, William Rodolphe, and Lewis St. Georoe." alarAh," said the Gov'ernor, noting downý thenarnes.

where can they now be found.?'
EdmunA -Ferr'ars, was he who just now addressed attacfrom that window.

What, the. man with his face blacliened ?1Y
11-That-was Edinund- Ferrars. Where he is now, Lcanno- ýV1say-,you cari. have a$ good an idea of that as'mYself; since
recently he was in this room. The second, is in Montrea 1 to. aow on board a steamerthe* th ird is n called'thë Caro1ine«1-ý

The X y Island pirate ship-yes P ivereffliam Rodolphe, the f is along with, -McKenzie---ourth, 
theseand I, Lewis St. George, am,'the fifth'.
pliedAnd will you identify all' these parties iri courtý- as beinz. --to disconcierried-in. treasonable plats P

All, but the last.le
!0 theWelli" continued the' Goovernor how yyou réêoncile -this statement with th.-t-tý-whichyou made rne a St.. Gwhile . since,.-. -wherein . you said AlcKenzie was now at the withot-gates of Toronto, with five thousand menr

but MFThat was merely a ruse fôr my own'purpose-this lao, any tFstatement is the true ône."
ri Y.] a'il Aye, and this, als'o,. is 'a 'ruse for your own, purpose," devoid.cried Seaward,- Il it is very evident tha-t the whole i a fabr' so!ernr.cation, and that virtually -he has reveal-ed notlii.n(r. He L-1 deemtold us-a great deal ýbut it is onl ' with -w of sav*y the vic lnc* Thehis lifè-for - after all; he has to'ld , us anly what we k-new cano V7before-and has not beïrayed a. S*ingle fact of corsequerce. convinc
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,he que,ý. Besides, how know' we if bis infor'màtion is true or n-ot.,
Sappose the rebels were now marchinrr upô-n Toronto, would

S M 0';e.. be sare in us to rely on this fellQw's assertion, and remain,
Cr _111ýo M. piýsive, until we saw the stars and stripes flying before our

very faces? He has not fulfille.d* the Îerms of your promise.
M Lvoi-, Oh, we hà-ve guarded against that," said Wellesley the

alarrn has 'been bea*ten, and the militia are mustering under
irms rapidly. -The artil lery-men that luckily- have - been left
in Toronto, are âl-so àt iheir post, andjf ýle.Kenzid- were, to
attack us to-night, be would not find us wholly.ùn ýired."

1 have kept my part of the engagement," saidSt.- George
it will not much surprise me altho'urrh ý'ou. break you's. ItT cannot will be on'ly in 'ke'epinrr with the man violations of youry

since so promise which have'alrèa'dy taken'place since yo.'u first began
)ntreal', to. adrhinister the Governm-ent in Upper Canada. - 1 ýonly

ie promi-sed to'tell 'You -howere the rebêt leaders-where they
were noiýr-and.to ou 'hat I could- identî y them'. On

.xenzie -these con dî tions',you prémised me a full pardon-1 havecom- D
plied with the conditiôns-and, if you are so unprincipled as

.s, beinz disregard your solemn promise, do so-I cannot help it."
Insolen t hind cried ýSeaward; 'I'daré you speak thuà,

!o the Representative of Majesty ?"
i ' ow Ù0 Yes, to .1ý,lajèsty' itsélf, . would I speak t'h-us,,"' answered
le me a St.. Georrre 1 am speaking now to one Francis Head,

at the wit.hout- refèrence to his rank, titles, or -any thirig of that sort,
but merely* to the man-Head. And'l- tell, -hiin 1 that should j

-his laSb any thingbefall me, in consequence,-6f my capture to-night,
M. V.1a st. breath ivill be*-l dënourieé Francis Head., 'as --à man
devoi'd of - hônor, prinéiple, or tru'th,. r'h àving violaied h-is

a fabri soemn promise. Noiv tak-le- furth-er course you, -may
-le Là-, deem propè..

The Governo-r appeared dissatisfied. Hé'féared that- a voIî -
Cano "as on the e've of burstincr boneath his feet,-he- felt

iuer.ce. convinced that the man'befbre him, if he chose to do it, co.ald
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give him, such information as would enable hirn to crush the
rebellion at the outset, and he felt that the course pursued iý,,

his s'ubordinates, Lord Wellesley and Seaward, was not cal
ulated, by any means, to elicit the desired information fron

a man of tî e prisoner's stamp and character.jA
A-gain, -the roll of the alarming drurn, irousing up the
soldier ere the morning star," broke upon his ear, mingled

with a far-off sound, like the firing of platoons, or the 'rinr.
ing report of brass ordnance. He grasped Ingoville's arrn:-

There is something going on, e said you had betier
immediately ass'uni-e thé command of the militia, and asseili.
ble'them, on the parade J i 1 join you presen M,gi e -n t s w ULmy

fire on the insurg itho rders, uPless,A., jý-r am not on the spot, à d à'becomes a y ton beolutely necessar
take active measures. Lieutenant Seàward, you will atte
Colonel Ingoville, as his aid-de-camp, and return instantly for

Bo-.me, should there be any iinmediate danaer apprehended. As
you go out, tell Jen'nings to. have my horse saddled, and la

Gecre S.adines'
SirAt t4is cornmand, Seaward looked chagrined. He d id -noi
-graswish to lose sight of St. George. He'ventured té suggest-
fourWill your Excelléricy trust yourself alone with th5
Pasttraitor
iverE3-: Fear'not for. that," said Sir Francis; he is pinioneoî,
adorand can dô no har nedM. He then tur to. Wellesley.

Wellesley," he continued, we have let too much
ýo by,.but -still it may not be-too late.;-tvill you muster a feivie 9. agairmen, and institute an immediate search for thos'e fellôws w 0

avowmade tha inçr attempt, upon my life-they may be. prowl-
circu,ing.-about yet. Will you tr* to hunt thern out-if we take'y COMPthem, we cari dispense with this mans 'services* as government
hadevidence 2"
veryAnd in -the next minute, Sir Francis Head, and the. Hou. ýn a fGuy de Valence agaiù stood alo'ne.
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the 'rinr.
S Clarence. Eigh reaching Warwick, know"st thou what this means ?

had betier Beliold! I tear this red rose from my heart,

nd asSe1ý1- And thus 1 throw my infamy at thee!
1 will not ruinatemyL-tther's.house,

Do. no,> Wlio,-ga"e fiis blood 'to lime th6 stones together,
3, u nless, 1" u ne,ýter

Warwick.' Oh, perjured traitor-faithless and urjust.cessary o
KIN>G llzxit-r VI.

ÏJý
stantly fcr Bo-rH parties-paused, preparatory to beginning the negotiation.
rided. As

Each knew well the game he.bad to, play but, 'perhaps- , st.
1, and 'a George was the boldest playet-, if n'ot the most experienced.

le d id -uût Sir Francis couldanalyze th-in.gs in detail, St. George ciuld
-grasp thern as a whole, and paid no regard to -details.,'. The

suggest-
former arrived at bis conclusions, by'reasoning founded on

with thîý Past experien'ce ;'. the latter jumped to 'bis,' intu-itively. Both
were compelled to- purs-ue- the course they were now about

pinionec', adopting, by very necessity which, left . them no option. In

his soul, the Governor loathed and beld in utter détestation,
uch t;nie democrac and évery thing attached to, it ; -and it- went sore
ster a féw Yi 0 -

arfainst his-dispositioin to-treat with a dernocrat,- -s'ave as *an
10 ws who, avowed -and bitter' foe. In this case, frorn the nature of 'the
)e- prowl. circumstances that surrounded him, . he'--was coerced into a

we - ta.ke' compromise with bis prisoner. He perceived the latier
vernment had an iadvajàta*ge over hirn-thai it W' as possible that at that

very moment the Revolution was about breaking'forth-that
the. Ilbu. ýn a few hours îheir position rnig-fýt bé ieversed-he a1'o felt
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bitterl-his imprude-i ce in leaving himself without- troops, arý theï
he sa.%v there was an absolute nécessity for his -taking some

1 wi,steps whîch might retrieve the grec na t error he had *iade.
Petceivi-nrr, thererbre, that St. George held an important com. easil

%va.rnand in the rebel iranks-that he was a man of unboundeý
'firmness, sàgacity and courage, which was clearly proved bv 10 tý

the manner in which he had acted the part of the ensign_ self i

seeing further that threats and coercive measures would have But
coinrDo effect with him, hê 'argÙed, Il If I can excite his ambition,
carnewhich 1 see is his weak point-if I can make, hi' fa Lse to h's

party, so that he wili be self-interested ýin, betraying them- Repu.

h ail Head:then.ý-he, wîi.1 place me in a position by which, l"ean crus
their t, and' It -wi be ëasy for me rae,

machinations at the outse
'derater't* àrà tâ crush him..,, Yes, I must tryit4--.ýthe're is 'othiv

ýse' lefî -Me t is horrible to cyrope in the -da'k fence.
le's'>"po*itl'on-and 'ot having power, 1 must Êavé prudence. and AL.

15ý 'St. 'George, on the other hand, detested monarchyý.-biiýt he prepar
y-salv, at a glance, th!it it Was not the interest of Edmund o

soon- a.save him, even if he could. That party will- say to himseil,
St. Georgeï-nimst die, 'and I will'be rid of him. He will n t

flvebetray the League, because he will consider his capture acci.
dental, and that 1 had no hand in it. If he appli s to, ine for

thàt thFSUCC'Orl 1 can hold cýut the promise, but delay it uritil tç)o late."
S le,Thus it is that Edmund will argue, thought St. George, and

incerit1 shall be deserted. There are n-)ne of out party su ff-icientiv
interested in me to maké an exertion in my behalf, and, if dl'

tru:st -to them, 1 wili trust, to. a broken reed.- Therefore, 1
must make interest with this man-the cause of the PatriÈ M'e w

ad soiris becoininor desperate-it is evident that the disursion that.
andicilexists amoncrst the leaders of the movement, will. be the cause
he natuof the whi)le plot beinor ruined' the Rodolphes, for instance,

are ai o te intent on overthroving each othe than they are in YOLI
idexter,overturning the British Government. Were they. to unite
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Iroops, and their vast energies, thèn there migfit be a prospect of success,:ing Sorne kzt now there is none. If 1 hold out ;tubborn with this man,ad n*iade. 1 will go to prison-the rebellion will be cru,ý,hedit will be,tant corn. easily ' proved-indeed, there is MY - own confession for it, thatnboundd Ivas'one of the Eagles,' and noLhing- will prevent m y* gbing

)roved bv to the gallows Borrible thought Then let -nie save triy-'ensign, self ir, timè-1 may do so now-hereafter it inay be too late.)uld have But 1 must niake the terms as. 'ad vanta creous as possible toambition coinpensate Por all 1 resicyn. Let Me' thirik ; it is a dancrerous,,,ne, if Rodolphe discOvers 1 have played him falIse to his t 
se-if thethem- Lepublican paity-1'.ý-t'iîi'rr)ph's, and Head 's is overthrovn -ifcrush ail Head pitlter"ýý'wi-th ins the itifor«mat-ion,,-,a-tid theri seilsme, havitig gained h* eadfui- con-y for me is purpose-Ha ! the.se are ýdr'

s nothino, siderations----."
-defence. a inoment-his resolution appeared to be taken.Udence.'! and he raised. -his head and stood before the Governor as 'if

prepared- 

to 
fiear 

any 

communication 

the 

latter 

had 

to 

m'a

YOU are usincr deceptior), §ir,"' :said the G err)or, as
-nund to 

v
himseif, soon- as they were alorie, a'nd the foregoing train o f reflectionwlill Dot had swept throucrh their niind,;ý. 64 You have not told nie all.1 re acci- &ve you so ,-oon forgottei the annouricement- you m a d e toine for me w-hen you stipposed thât 1 %vas in your power; n a n') e ly,00 late.' hàt the ivhole of Canada was on the eve of revolt ? Now, it»ge, and US, less for you to Equivocate ; that stateririent was made inT.Mc ientiv iiicerity-for at that time ou, thouorlit 1 could fi ot turn it to,nd, if 1 -our disadvantage. 1 saw, by your manrier, that you %vere inefore, arnest, and thât ypu felt assured that what you iveré statincrpatriotÉ o me would actu.ally coine to pass. Noiv, you dustad sorne good rea:sonson tha! for your belief-----ýl wish you to tell'meýandidly, if 'ou any elcause y mean to merl ernency at my bands-istances he natur,,% of the danger %,ý.h.ich 1 have to apprehend-2"

are in "Your Excellency will- understand," said, the youthfül am-unite idexte.r, Il that 1 -am, one of the chiefs of the Patri Pa rty.

ID
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Noweere I, what possible inducement can I have in betray.
inc my.cause, an forfeiting the position I occupy V,

Your saféty," said Sir Francis-" is not that sufficient
inducement V'

I wi Il take my chance -of that," said St. George, shruc. gi
ging"his shoulders, confidently; I am of too much conse.

quence to my party for the' to leave me long in prison." art
It appears,". said the Governor, that you fancy yiu have

the casting vote in the matter, and whichever side. y-ou incline eqt
to, will be sure of victory V t,ý ivz

It is something that way,." replied, St. George, smiling;
one-thinc is certain-if 1 were to betra àbe Patriof cause

Y,to you novv, it w n bl fo' them."ould bé à:'siu" ning ow
1 understand you 'then," returned Sir Francis; you

consider your mere perýona1'saféty no equivalent for the -zer-
vices you intend to render the loyalists Well, nanie yo r il

MYprice."
St. George did not hésitate he had far' to recede.

and he answered:
First, a full, unconditional pardon fo r any'share I may

have -had in the conspiracy.
1 promise you that," said Sir Francis.

The young man sh ru çyged his shoulders. Your bare
rom I place every, reliance on

ise will not do,"' he said.
your Excelleneys word; but this is a matter of life and annu

death, and the first thing 1 stipulate for is a -written pardon, The
Certified by you r signature and. the Provincial seal of Can

ada." YOU wi%e, î,
You shall have it. What more
A commission in a horse regiment and a staff a No

ment.y5
The aovernor startéd at this presumption, althouah he hal So

expected it. ve or
vol-

te_
Illé
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,n betray.

You ask my terms," said St. George; «I I name them."
sufficient 'II will. appoint you to- the fir.st vacancy that occurs in the

militia," said the governor; but bave not the power to

.-e, shrurr give you a commission in a regiment -of the'line."
,h conse- I&I name my tertns," cèntinued St. George, foldincr his

son.11 . arms calm]y reject or recede, as best you like., 1 'ive up
yiu have a certain position in thc patriot service I must bave an

)u incline equivalent. Be'nedict Arnold exacte.& higher payment than
tý,is, and perhaps his services wereý of leàs value than mjne,---ý7

smiling; howeveri it is a, matter of indifférence,
iwof' bdý;e ýWil,ý1- pot a militia appointaient serve you

St. Georgé laughed aloud, and made no reply.
you The governor bit- his lip. You -shali be Cornet of Dra-

the ý.zer- zoons, then. ' What next
nie your 1 -must have My' commission at the sarne time I receive

My sealed pardon."
recede. It must have the sovereign's signature exclaimed Sir

Francis ;-'t how am .1 to give it to you now ïï
Mav "Thctt is your business, not mine. Get the appointment
ra.tified. in the best imanner you can; but the appointment 1

must have."
)ur bare Be it soeý cried Head, împatientl' . Any thing morey

ance on "A staff appointment that will yield at least £500 per
life and

PaFdOnt The governor started, enraged-
of Can* "Fool!" he cri'ed, passidnately.; in exactinor too muéh

you will lose all. Be'content with what I bave promised."
narne my,,terms,-act--as you please.5>

appoint- ."No! I cannot reward treachery, in this, extravagant inan-
ner. I -will, not give you £500 -a year."

he bi'l So be it," returned St. George, bowing calmly. Now I
ve -only one Piece, of friendly adviée whatev.er steps yon

VOL. 11.. 19
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intend taking, take thent soon.)-in six hours it will be too
d-

late."
Sir Francis Head ëd the floor in an agitated manner:

l«I will give the appointment," he -said, tùrning to hi*;
surely you- have no more to asli'?

a
Only one -thing more that is, that you will -permit no

interfèrence on the part of Latour, the banker, sho.uld- 1 d'eem-
bn

it expedient to marry his datighter."

The cool assu'rance -of this m'an«' was unendurablé,:,
Fr

I4ýMiss Latour! cried the governor, shock'ýd and
K

gustedý-II she is plighted to Mr. Seanrard'." no
But, if 1 wià ber' con-sent, and Seaward hm' nothing to

complain of in the matter, 1 wisfi you "i o fake such steps as

may prevent ber father from, interferin.a."

1 wili have nothing to do with it," cried Sir Francis;

his last term, i Wili rrof.agree tol-so here our negotiation

ceases.
14 Well, this last terrn is not of vital consequence," plarý,su'ed'

Z:ý, Aq St. George, I'and. 1 think I can neutralize Latotir myself.

Witt you promise to keep this, arrangement we are entering

into -a secret-iif you will not do the other?'.'

î Well, 1 will promise that,"said the aovernor.
o with'the com.

tg All right. Give me my writt'en pard n,

mission and staff appointment, duly signed, and I will, then

teach you how to crush the rebel chieftain."
41,ýý Beware hissed -a voice in -Si. Georcre's ear. The

young,, man started and turne'd pale The voice was that of

bis' terrible master, and h.is parti ùg words in Montreal rung

in his ears suddenly-Il When you attempt to betray me you

beorin to di grave,' He looked round féarfulIv

but, a v e the governor, no one was visible.

What exclaimed Sir Francis to his last words, will
-you not take my promise forý it in the ineantirne
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Not although- you were Aristides the Just I must hold, Aý
be too the documents in Miy hand,, and tken I am at your service."

ci But we have not tirne,' urged the governor.
,nner: &il teil you we have. Be quick,'-cret the paper signed,

him; .and You wi1_lý still have time. 1 myseif will accompany you
Jarfainst the rebels, as a proof of my faith ; and if you find me

*mit Do playing you fal:se, I givé you full permission to blow -My
1 dé em' - brains out on the first symptom of treachery

And xest assuredý 1 shall avail myseif or it," said Sir
Francis,'as, he left tIîeý room, an-d,,,Iock.ed thedoor. àfter bimý

'i -'d,'that-with bis -arme shackled' Geôrge'e - Id
not by any possibility escape, as""ý"ý' "la'dder whereby- the con-

4-hing to spirators -bad entered, had been' rernoved,, and the window
steps as. ivas very high.

rancis;

.-otiation

Pursued
myself.

entering

,he com-
then

Tbe
's that 01
*eal rung

ine you
féarfully,

,dsý ci
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
ac,

Tî
ED MU ND AGAIN.

Eu
What black magician conjures up this devil the

Aývaunt thou dreadf ùl minister of hell 1
S11AKS. ]RICI1. ni.

ber(TH'is ýiS"' a strange world," thoucrht St. Geoirge, as he 'th''e'w
'l hl

himseif upon a sofa- to àwait the'governorls retùrn.' With-in

t hése few -days what a revolution has my mind undergone,_ 'Mor
ene

1 can hardly graqp or realize the change yet. A few days

since 1, was'a dreamer-a 'fool, wâhout any.ob ect, len- d or

Now "y i ind is overloaded and borne down by.,such
mur(

a multiplicity' of ideas,-1plans to be effected and plans to
sirancounteract,-that, M'y brain fairly reels. This last step is-an

yentfal one ;-how is it to wrn out? Let me see. hat

-the events that ha le characterized the last fortniorht?
wher,-

would puzzle me to trace thern out. On Sunday I was with

out an object in life, and scarce the means. of subsistence.

That was the niorht I dreamed of Hellen Latour. The ne-t

ight I sa that strange appearance at the churchyard, àd
to corr,

met Rodolphe. From. that moment life in reality commenced.
won,Previously 1 had been an useless atom,; but from, that eve

the rnu
ful moment, life has presented phases to me that 1 nev

dream-ed it possessed. Within the period since meeting hi
ad so

there and the present momentalthough virtually it has bee
iv he-

but a few days, yet within that - perio.d. has - he.en compressed
sele SE

the experience of years. Actions 're,' indeed, 1 our epoc S.
Ince

and eiistence, does not depend on time., That was Mon
ew

day I first entered the world-I may say that, night. Th
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nicyht after that I met Moodie at the cottage, in the
storm; he has since then gone to his account, as Edmund
predicted, and 1 am amply avengedi - It was that same night
that 1 found out> so niuch regarding. the two Rodolphes, and.
accompaîaied William to the house where the'riot took -place.

That was an eventfal night ! for aftér leaviner thére with
E drnund, I changed my dress, and first assuming the name of
the Ensien de ValÉnce, went to Colo*nel Aloodie"*. This is a

,strati 'Id!, How little he Àhought his' » e t gues
e wor .xquisi

Àas the peasant who had throvn hin-i to t ening
he''ear'h the ev

biefore. Goincr home, at, daylight, 1 met Mary. Poor Mary
'l had forgotten'her.; - I-ought not to, forget m-eeting her thatWithin
mornincy, either, for (irerard, interrupted me, and half fright-

dergone.-
ened me with his flashing eyes and terrific ohth. . Well, he

ew dms
JS. la a fair way to share Moodie's fate, also. That was Wed-

end 01 nesday ; it waý§ that sarne morn-incr that Wentworth was
by- Such

Murdeted by this fiend of blood, Ned. Rodolphe. Weil)plans to
stranaie thincrs will sorneLim.es happen-and there is sorne-ý

ýtep is -.an inff very strange a hath, 0 bout that affair of Wentworth's! W î,.
did-1 do next, after leaving him, Oh ! 1 went to R'dolphe's,arht 1
where 1 learned the science of the eoul, and heard Edniund

confess those damninc secrets-which, by the bye, it is stranôDe
Williain does not use acrainst him. Nèxt whai did F do?17he net

Let me see.' Oh ! I went and ha ' d-an interview with Arine,,lard, ai
Irneï)ced. Io communicate her lovers death ; 1 have n't-seen her-since';

1 wonder hov she is. - Then 1 met Fergusson, and witnessedçýt event.
the murder of Wier by that fiend Bourdon. Heavens! whàt
n accumulation'of crirnes.i.n one day! I then met Mary, andýtibg
ad some word.s'with her father. That -w &.sý: the last tinie -Ibas bee
tvher; and immediately afterwarde 1 bouclât Latour"s bond.

'-ee security has been rriýen upon it for eight months longer,r epochs.
-las lace Mary s'oke to me about, it.. 1 then ha'e another inter-

lew with Edmund, who des atches me to Toronto where Iph
VOL. If. jq*
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meet the being of rn dreams, makeSea'ward myrival, betravy
Rodolphe, and sell myself to the loyalist.s. Oh, Helen, but for
you I had never done this But the die is cast! Mine t1iou
Must be, though the price I,'pay for thee is my- sou] ! No-I

must*quit the rebelé, give up plotting, enter upon my staff
appointment, -whieh will yield me a competency, and marrv

Helen Latour. Had it not been for thee, glorious enchantress!
I had not beeri an apostate and a -recreant.' Butl was asso-

,ciated with recreants,-why -hesîtate to betray them
His' thonghtswere interrupted by a dreadful ap' arition that

Ëe àp, -before him. It was,, the (à
suddenly ro, rm-',of Edinund
Rodolphe, whose- purple lips and bloodshot eye told ôf te
Storm that was careering through -his sin.soiled. soul.

As if galvanized, St. Georcre sprung to his feet, and stood
beforethe Grand Master, speechless and pale. THE s

yo

compa
mind.
escape
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own.
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arose ir
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.My staE
Marr

TUE GRAND MASTEROantress!
"as asso-

Prince Harry.-Two stars keep unt their motion in one Rphere,
Nor can one Enaland brook the double"reign

tion that ",-,Of.Harry Perey and the Prince of -W41es;,'
'NO*'r shall it Elarry; for the hour is coihý-àdinund

Hotspur.-To.end the one of us, and would to God.1 of the Thy name in ariùs'was now as great as mine-"
HENRY IV.,

A
Tn silence was first -.br'ken by Edm'und: I come to save -1J,

you,," said he, in a voice that seemed the echo of bis inmost
soul, at the same time fixincr bis cold' gray eyes upon bis

companio'n's face-, as if to ascertain'what passed in the other s
mind. St. George, did you doubt that' 1 would'efflect yotir

escape ?-did you -fa-n-d-y that I would fly an.d,-Ieave. you un-
aided? If so, you wronged me,-wro ' nged me oully. I was
determined, on obtaining your freedom',, even if I. risked my

own. Come, we have no time to lose; allow me'to unbind
yplur.arms, and then,- we will descend, and laugh* Sir Francis

Head to scorn."
As he thus spoke, -Si. George lad time -to réflect, Shall

I es*cape with him or not ? " was the instantaheous query that
arose in bis mind. Those horrible eyes glarîng on him with
that same deadl-y expression which'he had once seen cast
on Fercrusson-frightened him, and he determined to cling

to, the loyalists. When Rodolphe concluded, St. George'
said

Stop! how did you manage to concealyourself ? and how
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calme you to talce advantage of the in which the frov.
ernor went out
Oh," answered Edmund, I was determined not to ro

hed nairowly until he disapp'ared,
ithout you, and J wate

and then entered."
But where were you ?
Instead' of springinrr down that time we were discovered

1 spraiig upvards, and seated Myself on the window, which,
you see, projects outvards several feet."

Exactly. Then you hea*d," continued St. George, trem.
See 7

blin the, conversation which took place -between His ,
cellency and I ?

Oh, no! answered'Rodolphe, a faint flush crossincf bis
and

face Lcould hear a confu-z-ed hum, and nothing more.,,
But the quick eye of Edmund perceived, from a slight

movernent of St. Géorrye's rhouth, that he was not believed"_

and more deadly grew the expression of -his'face. His-,br'aw
became lu rid at the maddenin, -thought that he h ad leen

foiled and baffled by St. Georcre !-the creature almo, t of hi
Mùe

own creation.
AtW- vernor will 'soone'waste time," he.' cried, the Go

return, a nd then it will be, too late.
gamecannôt; go, said St.- Georô-e. I am Playincf a ga rf

with this Francis H - ead, whereb-y'I shall eventually succeedl
in our abject of capturinrs him. Although W'efa'Ied to-ni(yýt.
Lam tryinrf to, ma-e hira believe 1 am selling the Platr1,ofs

insi C.whený in reality, 1 am selfincy him."'
nestly at i fý-- d'

Edmu.nd. gazed ear him. as ta iscover, if th.iý'
TiG e o rg e sust 'ined -were the truth. Had St. a that gàze,, all

und
would have been well, but he could n* ot bear ils soul-searchInc

y sta
scrutiny, and. his eyes fe.11. La the ground.

B a t,'_' ur(yed Edinund, it is tôo- late for that, we- av
me

--,,"-,fa--léd-to. tak-e him. by stratacrem, we Must. now attac -],iln
ate to

î,
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the frov. r'pen force. Toronto will rise to-niryht,, an . d we must have
vour aid."1otý to CO

Toronto then will rise to-night ? " said St. Geo-rge, in
-ppear-ed, what place tnay' 1 expect to rind you, should 1 sut-ceed in

n, akinçy my escape, and taking Sir Francis Head with me
Edmund., at this questiôn,, regarded him long and. ste adily

coveredi
-he then half snée'r'ed, and replied

which,
-do not khow, I will be a'

'_t, many points, to-night' But
come, the. G.overnor will soo-n"ýreturn, and wiless YOU wisk to

-re , trem.
see me captured, you vçrili delav no -longe'r."

1-lis Ex.
How are we, to get oi t"-?ý"-asked St.. George, ,-a sentry
Àas- been'placed at that window sînce we ente'ed the roorny'-Sina bis aid he gla'nced sign ificantly at Rodolphe.

ore.
A sentry exclaimed the latter, Àn -a voiée of disrhay

a slicht
mir),71ed-with in'c'edulity.

lieved- flo w do' you' know that ?
lis- bmw

Ioverheard the Goyernor give orders to place'a, sentry at-
ia'd,.-been -

tilat windoiv, when he left me alone, so -t-hat we must noiv
st of his

raake the-*best of a bad.,bargain."
At t.his rnorn'ent, a step was- heard approaching. T h-,--t t

mât be the Gove-rnor crie'd St. George. Rodolphe, the
pme, is up, aný---yoU Must succumb to fate_'ýý

a garne
ot even to H- n exclaimed Rodolphe, his

succedl fate, by
check turninçr to an shy hue. 1 'have surrnounted loo
math to succumb, novv. _' Away he cried,-bolting thedoor

Ilthere is yet time and fie sprang forward to unm*
10o'-se St. Georcre% hands.

if this.1ý "This is folly, cried thé 'ouncr man, startinçr.back. Ed-
und lidolphe, we uniferstand each other ou mistrusted

a.archiq
Y statement, when I said ý 1 'had sold -inyself 'to Sir Francis
ead, to subserve the interèsts of the Leagueand you wou'd

,!,e > have
me now in -my escape, so as to make me sha'e a sirnilar

te to Ferçrusson's
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Edmund- started. He had;not expected this coolness on thp
part of his whilorn protegè. He gazed at him a Mornent., the roi

with his deadly look, and exclaimed bave fi,
Wretched boy Did I not tell you., when we parted in being W

Montreal, that the moment you were false to me, that mo.
Mind t.

nient your doom was -sealed, and your days numbered Fer. coo
gusson sotight to'undermine me, he is on the road to destruc

tion, I have crushed him forever! - William Rodolphe souc t have bfoami watersmy.ruin-where is he? Whirling down the ing,
91

of Niagara, a,,featureless corpse! And you, vain idiot ýyou Save My
thought of btiild'iacr.,up an edifice for yourself u on the ruinsID P A,
of Edmund Rod'lphe-btït m'iserably have you been Mi rsee not
kén ! "The ste has gone' by-it was not that- of the Gov.P derstand

ernor, we stand here' alone," he exclaimed, drawinçy forth a
CrCuMstof tempered steel, of the smallest dimensions, westi array noL

stand here alone, Lewis-you are boünd-you are in- rr y coolle th,
power you have fired the mine beneath my fe'et, and if' St. Gt
failed to destroy me, it was not your fault-you have acted Rppeared
the part of traitor- and villain. ' Answer !. do you not ment Po
traitor's death ? )efore. his

'And what do yozi, deserve,"- replied St. George, who badZD -undisrr
wrestied his arms free. Must crimes be punished but by One C

greater criminals-! Could you expect faith or truth from 1OUS wit
any one'towards-su h a miscreant as you are Were it but theý Elted yo,

-murder of Edward- Wentwérth alone, that were of, itself suf. )rfeited rr
ficient to cause me to desert and betray you. A.man without T

principle or truth must not expe't to find principle or truth ou Say
exe ted towards- kim!' Edmund, the die is castï you Must

bend beiaeath the blow tiMe tc
Never ! by Eternal H Il This ils nothing, -boy, to what ,No!

I have gone through I.am callou*s to human emotions, and ockery
féar has no effect, upon me. 1 would not'succumb, Lewis SL e, ki.
George, although death stared me in the face, although it q a the
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on, the maréd inevitable I tell you I have stood upon the scaffold,
lo.rne . jhe rope has been. round my neck,'the drop has fallen, and I.

have heard the -rabbleeheer, as they supposed another humun
-.rted in being had beensent to his account. Had 1, lost my presence of
at MO. mind then,, had fear shaken my nerves, had my head been

Fer. -s cool, or my -hand less firm. than was its 'ont ; had I des-
lestruc. paired, and. bowed benea'th the blow, then, indeed, would -I
SOUCC't iave been lost, lost past redemption. But no, no 1 have

ývaters nothing, and no one in this world or in the next, to trust to
)t 'You save myself, and my trust -in myself shall, be unshaken tolthe

ruins ist. And not until I see the dirn curtain that vails eternity

1;5e) not till then, will 1 bélieve that the rame is up.' Un - -
derstand that I arn above human circumstances' " - I make my

forth a ércumstances, 1 lead them, the - do not lead me -,and you can -y
sý (Ç we array nothing before my inind, that can cause me to think less«

oolle than 1 am doing.now
.id if jt St. . Georcre -smiled, but his cheek was blanched, and he

ppeared- dreadfully excited. Still he seémed confident.
ne rit a oine powerful -' hope yet lurked in .his bosom,' and he stô od

efore his late leader, who iiow looked like the panther at bay
ho baa undismayed and defiant.
but ýv One of us must die," he said, in a voice somewbat trern-
i from lous with exëitenient, but not with. ear. ci.You have for-
)ut the ited your, life, by. your mtirders''-an many criaies. I. have
,If su[. rfeited mine, by havincr fýI1owed in your desolating path so
.1ithout no. The hour in whi-h one of us must end, has come.,
truth ou say I am in your power, that I am defenceless, and that

u are armed, and that -I arn that -one. Will yo u not alloW
el time to address My prayers tor heaven

Wbat No! 'l hissed Rodolphe, foa 'Ming at the lips, as this calm
JS5 and ockery cut hîm to the sou]. I',have calCulated my

ýÀS e, I know how -long it will take the Governor* to
it q a the -Provincial Sccretary, 1 know how long they

ý r 'Il
42, . li
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will be filling upý the pardon -and commission, the, re and

eyi, ward of your treachery., All this 1 know to a minute, and ver
the tinie wili soon expire. I will allow you no mor'e, or 1 Wili Imm
compromise iny own saféty." He grasped the stiletto more

firmly, 61 the 'sands of your life have run out," he cried, '&and bis
with you, periý-hes the last enerny of Edinund Rodolphe.,) grù

And he advanced towardsthe young man. he
One of us must perish said St. George, wavinc bis

4V hand, Il you are armed with pistoi and daggorer, 1 arn clothed step
with the majesty of science, r unfailing and. eternal"

-he passed his1and berore his enemy's.face, the latt r stag. if he
gered ýack, pale and tremblin Stand Edmund Ro.9 dretv

dolphe Stir not, move not! 1103M.
he cried. 1 WILL IT t!

WILL 1T WILL IT

With -an effort so povverful, that his wbole sou] séerried

wrestling with his body,.as if making one lastgreat effort to

niaintain her supremacy, Edmund stood a minute, before bis

en(%h.anter, as if deterajiaed not'to succumb to the electric, in.

fluence,.and he raised his dagger, with the intention of inflict-
s powerof Edmund

incr a mortal %vound. It wa' in vain 'the

Rodolphe had departed St. George placed his finger on bis

forehead, an ëlectric, shùdder convulsed him frorn head to fooi, vc

his unnerved and paralysed arrn fell heavy to his side, and

his opening fingers, relaxed their -bold,.and the stiletto'fell o

the floor.
Then laughed St. George aloud-a laucrh of triumph tb 1

rung on Edmund the fiends hurl uouPo
Mfil, s soul like the scorn

1, His spirit writhed with more than a mor
the dainned!
torture the pupils of his eyes became ora' blood red hue, an

he-discolored veins of bis forehead swelled out like the fold

of & serpent, distorted and surcharged with venom. the cork

which had been partly brushed from his face, leavinor i

ausky traces, here and there, added to bis terrible appearanc

ý4A
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the, le. agd he looked, for a moment, the representative, if not the
.iule, and very Lucifer, in that hour when despair set -its seal on his
,or 1 wil immortal face.)'*
ýtt0 more -But his struggles were ineffectual-; placing bis hand on
ed , Il and bis bead,, and. stooping over him, St. George, lowed- him
)dolphe." gradually to the magnetic influence, and in a few moments

he seated hîm in a chair, subdued and powerless.
vine his Scarce had he effected his purpose, when the Governor's

m clothed step was heard outside. St. Georcre hastened to-withdraw
terna the boit, muttering as he did so, Il it is now his life or min'e-

tter stag. if he lives, 1 must die-no-earthly -power can save me.1) He
und Ro. drew back the fastening, and Sir Francis Head enteréd the

not!

e ,,,Fternal wrath on his immortai face.,'-Britox"S VISION OF JUDOMENT.

effort Io
)e fore bis

in.
3f
Edmund

On his
to foo;, VOL. 11. 20
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CHAPTE.R XXXIX.

add t
CORNET ST. GEORGE. Edmi

the si:
Can this be he ? triumpbant late we saw, illas te_'X When his red hand"s wild gesture waved a law ? Eagle.

'Tis he indeed-disarrn'd, but undeprest 1
My agThis was his doorn-the leech, the gnard were gone,

ALd left proud Conrad fetteed and alone.11-Tiiz CoRsAiR.

N

AT the'sight that met bis view he, started with astonîshmen.. ând I
left him bound-ý

To find St. George at liberty, when he had secure
to find another person in the roorn, when he had locked the fallen
door, képt hirn speechiess, with surprise. At a glance he Bu

recognized in Edmund, the man who had threatened him wità expedi
destruction from the window, and with a sudden exclamation Yc
o fear, he was about crying out for aid, and rushing from the was at

room, when St. George caught him by the arm, and e.t returne
laimed An

Fear nothing-I have been true to you. Here are th iO(y a r
first fruits of our alliance!" diplom,

What means this V' cried the Governor, in utter a'aze WC
said thE,ment.,

it means, returned St. George,' that here in t w
-have the nerve, sinew, a Ilio îave st-

ou nd soul of the Canadian rebe lio
11 4 firmly, -_Which can no more take place witho*ut thisman, th

a flock keep together without the guidance of the Sb el be a foc
The Rebellion is at an end-theré is not a leadeï left fit -could
take his place. He is the prirne-mover-the alpha and ome, of doinc
-the grand, keystone that, supported the whole fabrier-, faith anc
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with him, falls the League of Chasseur Frieres forever. 1
deliver him into your hands-and ask you if 1 have merited

my revard."
But, who is he V' cried the Governor, still. astonished.
He is what 1 have described him. His name would not-

add to your knowledge, for he has many : Edmund Ferrars,
Edmund Rodolphe, Oliver Bro'wn-he has many names-but

the stim and substance of the whole is, that lie is the Grand-
,Master of the 1 Lodcye of Soidier-Brothers,'-the Chief

Eagle, of the Canadian League.' He is yours now, and by
my agency.

161 thought Nelson was the President-"
Nominally, only-this man, I tell you, is the real leader.

shment. lad 1 tell you moreover, that having secured him, you have

)oUnd-.ý- secured the rnaster spirit of Canada-and the League has
yed the fallen to rise no more.",

,nce he But how did you capture, him You inust have been
irn ýyijh expeditious-you must have left the room- "

aination You see 1 ani faithfui, said St. George; I was loose, I
rom t e ivas at large-I could either have made My escape, or have
n a eî- returned with this man, and retaken you

"And, perhaps, meditate that yet," cried Sir Frâpeis, draw-

are th inor a pistol, whieh he cocked and presented at the young
diplomatist's breast.

amaze Il Would we have gone té work in this loose manner,"
said the latter, quietly, and smiling, at the Governor's fears,

lis roo hid we contemplated any thing of that sort? -Would wle not

-ebelli 1ave stationed ourselves at the door, and-have- grasped you

haa1ý* firmly, the moment you entered? Tush! this-would in ' deed
i,É" her be a foclish method of proceeding. I tell you, I was at largeP
fi fi --could have escaped-could have betrayed you-a-nd-instead
1 omeli of doing so, I succeeded in securing, as a proof oie my good

faith and féalty, the prime mover of the, rebellion-the master
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spirit of Canada-ând again ask you, if I bave deserved the Silv,y
paltry reward which you have tendered V'

You have, indeed, if this be true," said the Governor;'

"and hére'it is;" and he placed in St. George's band three tgA
papers, which, the latter glanced at, for a moment, and then Ued

place'd in bis breast. 'N

What bas this man confessed," said the Governor, an to giv
what is the danger that we have to-apprehend

P I know not yet-we will see," fèturned St. George, ad. heard
wt-ý- vancing towards the fallen chieftain, who sat, as if abstracted, him nc

bis eyes fixed upon the double-traitor, under whose influence, W
he was, as if fascinated andý subdued.- report

What a fali was this,'for the Arch-plotter! A thousand 64It

fold more humiliating than when foiled by bis brother. Wil. Amer'J1ý,
"e, liam, at least, he conceived bis equal; but to be beaten by

St. George in actu,

Edmund Rodolphe, speak I will it !1' said the latter, Ar

approaching the overthrown bero of a hundred plots An. W.
swer truly to what 1 àall ask. Will you ùnswer truly Georae.

i %will returned Edmund, shuddering, as St'. George At
waved bis band before his face. At

Wili the Republica's rise to-night against the govern. Holy R

4V, ment in Toronto-.2" discove.-
They wili noît, unless I am present with them." ManT 0

Where are they assembled 2" St. C-
At the farin of Bertrand, a mile from the city." attentior
What do they iitend doing?" Ab-
They are âwaiting me if 1 do not meet them therebefore Tha

this félIrrnorning, they will disperse."
IlWhy cannot the other leaders take the commandand force to

attempt thecapture of the city V' Mile Cre
Who M traitors,
M'Kenzie and William Rodolphe V' VOL



,&,William Rodolphe is dead, and ' M'Kenzie bas, fled to
3d the Nav' Island, where he will fortify himseif."y

Ha!" ciied the Governor, his eye sparkl'ing with delight,
ýrnor; &-this is good news, ail may be saved yet."

three And * there is no danger of any attack to-night V' contin-
i then ued St. George.

None-1 was to have given the signal of attack. If 1 fail
and to, give it, there will be none"What did the firing of those cannon mean, which we
ad. heard a' while ago 1" asked'Sir Francis. But Edmind heeded

*acted, him pot; his look was cen'tered owSt. George.
uence What meant those cànnonï" repeated the latter, the,

report of which we heard just now V'
usand It was the firing of a brigade of Artillery, which the

Amer'icans had sent across to our assistance. They were
,.en by practicinor the use of the guns preparatory to their being used

in actual conflict."
latter, And- where is that bricyade now askedHead.

An. Where, are those artillery-men now ? repeated St.
George.

At Sixteen- Mlle Creek."
At Trafalgar! exclaimed Sir Francis; then by the

)Vern- Holy Rood, they at all events, shall not visit Canada, without
discovering -the consequences of abetting rebellion Hùw

many- of the Rebels are congregated there'V'

St. George, repeated the question, for he would pay no
attention to Sir Francis Head.

About one hundred and thirty," was the reply.
)efore That will do!" cried the Governor. 69 1 will now order-

this fellow to prison, and immediately proceed with a strong
and force to, Bertra-d's'. fàrm, and despatch Ingoville to Sixteen

i1le Creek,,, You will'accompany me to identify the -chief
traitors, and ascertain if the tell us the truth when captured.y

VOL, Il. 20*
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But stop, one moment, did. he not say that M'Kenzie was
dead V'

No rejoined the newly-appointed cornet, he said that
Rodolphe was dead, and that M"Kenzie had flown to Navy
Island."

«I Then the attack on the Caroline must have been sue'ess.
fui. Did you not tell me that M'Kenzie was on boar-d

St. George replied in the affirmative mediately
aftervvards; Rodolphe was hand-cuffed, and, accompanied by
a strong gaard to prison -wh-ile the Governor followed his

new ally, who instanti hurried to tlÏèý-P&rade,-ýand gave they
npc-.P.qfflrv orders.
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'rd ?11
And a magie voice and verse,.nediately Hath baptized thee with a eurse-

nied by In the witid there is a voice,Shali forbîd thee to r oice-:)%ved his ej
And tothee night shall deny

__ gave the All the quiet of her sky-
And the day shall have a sun,

1Vhich. shall make thee wish it done 111-ByiRoiç.

MIEN -St. George returned from the ek-ëedition, in whieh
it is unnecessary to state, the insurgents were di'persed,

without scarcely a shot baving been exchanged, he immedi.
ately sought an interview with Miss Latour. Conscious that,

uniess he renewed the magnetic influence, which he had ex-
erted over her, the effects would soon cease to be felt-and

although in women, it existed for a much longer period than
in men, stili even with them, a few hours' absence would
have the tendency. of destroying the mysterious influence un-
der whieh they bad labored.'

He had now two parties, both of whom it was necessary
should be kept constantly biologized' Miss Latour and Ed-

mund Rodolphe. Now, that the latter' was fast in prison,
however, and with - every probability, of bis conviction and

death, St. George -felt more at ease regarding him, burthat
he codld sustain the empire of bis mind 'ver Helen La-tour,

he was fearfully' doubtfül. While in --bis presence, bis po.wei
was irresistible, but he feared that some thingr might occur to
part them, in whieh case, he was appTehensive to the. last de.



gree that her feelings towards hirn might undergo a change.
Being now, however, a dra(roon offic'er, and holding a

high staff appointmènt, he bad acces's-to all the drawincy-rooms al-to
in Toronto, and beincr placéd on an equal foot'ing and in the

same sphere of life with the object of his affections, he flattere of t

himself that be should have ample opportunities to press his nes'-

suit, and eStablish. claims preferable in her eyes to, Seawards, tO c%.

To get rid ' of'his rival, he intended to manage matters so that wasl'
he should be Éummoned to, give evidence at Gerard's trial, The

and thus leave the field clear. und%.

The next morning, therefore, as soon as 'ropriety would Mor
p 

66*

admit, he setout for the residence of Mr. latour, Helens
uncle, to whom. hé had been introduced the previous eveni'nrr SO'n*,e
in the ball room, and from, whom. he had received an invita. thé

tion to visit'him. It was herë that Helen resided. av,a-

On entering, he was shown into the drawinfr-roorn,.by Sir

the servant who opened the door, and requested to wait PIIitý
a -feiv minutes'until Miss Latour was appri*ed of his pres. ed- 1) 1
ence. 

Èe withAU this seemed too formal, ; St. Georgedid not like it;
féared delay, for every moment that elapsed weakened his in. E-d, afluence over Nelen Latou'r. He still'wore his military dreSS,

although sornewbat altered to s'uit, his"altered circumstances-
that is,. instead. of the infàntry uniforin, Which he had worn
the evehing before, he now wore that of a, cornet of Draaoons. Dot tC the iHis haudsome person was set off to the. very ' best advantage, Engtand it is certain there was- a vast difference between Iis ex- . is

,ternil beauty, and the beauties of his mind.
After waiting'for a considerable tim'e, the uncle entered,- -perc,.,

To the surprise of St. George, he was cold and forinal, and were

merel bowed stifly on entèring. Th e cornet saw at- a glance Side&
justthàt he had becorne possessed of sorne of the facts relating to
John.-

936 ST. GEORGE : ORý
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change.

Idinçr a his true character, and he trembled at the idea that Ileien

a-rooms al-,.o had corne to learn the true siate of the case.

d in the After some formal and cornrn'on-place rernarks, the owner

flattered of the ',riansion hinte-d thât his tirne- was occupied with busi-

)ress his ne-ýýs, and quietly insinuated that if St. George had any thing

award's, tocoa)municate, he had better proceed with it at once. ' This

3 SO that was, in fact, tantamount to a>-ing him, what he wanted.

i5s tria1ý The yourig man colored to, the temples, and affected not to«
understand him, and awaited till he expressed his rneaning in

-Y woul riore. distinct terais.
6.-Without uzeles-s equivocation, sir," said Mr. Latour,

ýývenînrr som-etvhat embarrassed,."ýl wish to understandýwhy*1 have
the honor of seeing you to-day, since you- (T)ust be per'fectlyi invita.

avvare, that after what took place last night, at his Excellency,
Sir Francis, Head's, we no longer occ- py the sanie relative)OMI. by
po.sition towards. each other, as we did -when we last converSMto wait

iis pres. ed.
,Sir.'," exclaimed St. George, affecting surprise, minglecl.

with indirrnation, 11-explain yourself-1 do not understand."ýe it; h
j his in. Sir réjoined Latour, who in turn was equally surpris-

ed, and-becran to be apprehensive that he had gone too far; I
y

believe, in fact, 1 have been given to, understand, that last
Dicht, you acted the part of an imposter, and that you were-ad worn o,

,agoons. not that which you represented yo'urself to, be-that, in fact, AZ> the Hop. Mr. De Valence, whose part yo « played-, is still inantaget
England, or at all events, onfy on his -way to, Canïda-and ifhis ex-

this be true, your own delicacy will at once cause you to,

eredo- perceive that we can no longer be on the same footing as we

al, and were last night, when I took you for Mr. De Valeâce. Be-

glance sides, that was not the name, by which you vvere announced
just n,,%W-which, if 1 remernber rightly, was that of St..ating to

John, or 'omething of that kind."
"Oh, that explains all, Mr. Latour," said the young man,
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sinking back in the sofa, with a satisfied air; Ilyou have been your slaboring under a misiake. 1 am a cornet, în H. M. 19th Dra. Was itgoons-my name is St. George, and the error which you, It
have-fallen into, is a very 'eas'nable one. It became neces-. mentsary, to, carry out a certain affair, in which, bis Excellency explairrequired my services against the rebels, to assurne the ch -

acter of De Valence as well as hîs name-why it was neces. H£sary, would require -some' time to explain, and îs toë long a' ASLsto.ry for the present-to keep, up the game, it remained ne. sick. atcessary- that Sir Francis should intr'duce me to it
Ensign De Valence, and it is on-IV to-day, that the affair bas play it

been finally arranged by the arrest of the principal plotters, will hawhich, enables me to re-assurné my proper name.again, Ilis ward t.
Exce-Ilency is perfectly satisfied," said the cornet, with a MisaPpýsneer, ci and I shoul

î. d suppose when that is the case, thaty'ou
bave no cause to be dissatisfied." course.

Yes, bu-t---still," pursued Latour, whose respect for rank- Mr.
was very great, you, admit 'that the name and title of De with a r

Valence was'a borrowed one-may- not also. that of Cornet low, an
St. George be the Ëame V'

Sir!" cried St. George, springing to bis feet, in eviden
.X111. i,; indignation; these suspicions are. grossly insultin' and 1

cannot, without'meanness, submit to them. That'-1 bave
played the part of another, I admit, but it was for.the benefit

of Her Ma*eýstys service, whose servant1 a m, and since nei.
ther my sovereigo nor my sovereign's representative questioli

my conduct, no other person shall do. so with impunity."
I beg ten thousand pardons," exclaimed Latour, evident

lyfrightened, and féaring that bis informant had deceived
him-'l but'I really bad been told-"

Aye, and I can readily guess who the party was that
told you so"" interrupted St. George as well as, explain to
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been pur satisfaction the reason for his animosity towards me..Dra. Was it not Lieutenant Seaward P

It wàss" answered LatoU_ý Î; Il he is up stairs at this mo,
ment" had -I not better send for him., and have this matteren ' cy expla ined V'1 -har. Up stairs ?-with whom. V' cried St. George.eces- He is in Company with my- niece)ý) answered. Latour.)ng a A sudden pang shot to St. George's brain, and he turnedne. sick.at heart,;ý 91 then the game is up," he thou-ght to him-
self, Il however, like my friend Edmund, I will baule it out-bas. play it out to, the last Yes," he added, aloud, if Youtters, will have the kindness, I think ybu, had better tell Mr. Sea-

ward that his presence is required, so -as to prevent furthurth a misapprehen'Èion on your part-although to prevent furthuryou misrepresentation on hù, Will requiré quite .a différent
course.

Mr. Latour hereupon called a servant, and despatched himf De with a polite message, requestinig Mr. Seaward's presence.beý-)rnet low, and, in a few moments. the young officer entered.
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CHAPTER XLI.

IRELEN, LAT 0 TJRO

Where art thou, glorious stranger! thou,
So loved, so lost, where art thou now ?

Fae-Gheber-infidel-whale"er
The unhallow*d name thou Irt doomed to, bear,
Still glorious-still to this warm, heart,
Dear as its, blood, whateer thou art-
Yes--allah-dreadful a'.Iah-yes,
If there be wrong, be crime in this,
Let-the, black waves that round us roll,
Whelin me this in8tant, Wer my soul,

Forgetting faith, home, father, all
Before its earthly idol fall;
Nor worship even Thyself above him,
For, oh 1 so, wildly do I love him,
Thy Paradise itself were dim,
And joyless,ïf not shar"d with him.'l-MooiRic.

ON observing St. George, Seaward started, but without m.
,ticing him in the slightest manner, otherwise than by a sneer

of contempt; he turned to Latow, and asked -why he bad been
sent for. . The latter found himself in rather an awkward
situation, but fearful. tha' St. Georg!p might really be that

whieh he asserted he was. he - stammerea -out, somethinor re-
.garding Mr. Seaward's laboring under -a mistake, with refer.
ence to Mr. St- Georae, and t4t bis Exeellency fully under.

Stood the mystery which had surrounded, the latter persoù
Conduct, and that it had. not changed bis "inion towards him
irï the least.

E
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i(And was it in refèrence to this man," exclaimed Sea-
waril Il that you sent for me V'

This man, sir," said Latour, beginning to féel piqued at
Seaward's hauteur, Il is cornet St. George of the 19Lh Light

D,agoons, and Quartermaster-General to the forces."
What V' echoed the Lieutenant, Il this fellow You are

ad!"
iiWell, sir, I may be so, in your estimation, but what am

to believe-he tells me he is such, and 1 bave heard noth-
to the contrary-do you-le'il me he is not-because, until
ou do, I have no reason to' believe him, other than he repre-
ents himself to be."

What. .- this chur], Quartermaster-General, and cornet
Drauoons ?' repeated Seaward, with the most contemptu-

incredulity depicted in his countenance
Ave, -sir-this churl, as you are pleased to terrn him, h as

ven me -to understand he holds that rank-do, you tell me
does rýot?"

54.iiI do * most decidedly," cried Seaward, with emphâtic,
vity, and smiling in scorn.

'LThen, sir," remarked St. George, with the utmost calm.
understand also, most decidedly, that I a ply to you

thout no.terms, slanderer and liar-do you comprehend this mean
)y a sneet

bad been eaward turned pale as ashes, and gasped for breath, while
our instantly interp'osed, and begged, of them, in the mos'

lî be that est manner, to conduci themselves towards each other
3thing le- moderation and courtesy. In reply to which, St. George
,rith-refer aimed
ly -Mr. Latour, this man has injured me in the tenderest

perçon' i-he bas grossly slandered my character to subserve his
rards him miserable a'd paltry desicrns; and when I apply to hira

term liar, as 1 now again do, -it is not because I'wish to
VOL. Il.
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insult him with the first opprobrious epithet that came upper. throucr
most in my niind-but because, if he applies, mark me, to o bea

Sir Francis Head, for in formation, he wil 1 be able to satisfy
himself inost, uneqýùivoca1ly, that he is virtually and truly that pe
what 1 have named him-a sianderer and a liar V' St-

A t this unparalleled e&ontery, Seaward stood aghast; he lvill ta
could hardly credit the evidence of his senses. Recolvering Sir Fr

hiniself, he turned to Latour, and said- gnd thi
You wonder why 1 have not struck this hound to the earth Lato

-it is because I would not even descend to spurn him wi ihis-b
my foot-it is because;'he should, instead of being now la Lis

j'1i1'1îý ý1 1._*ý1' Il this roorn, bc in prison, a fettered félon. lIf he has- which
3pply C E

do not believe-received, the pardon of Sir Francis 1flead not deig
fo r his treason, he has obtained it under faise pretencess-i bila in
was offered to hiai enly conditiona-11y that he had nnoo aacctt oo whether
part in any of the murders that have Tecently taken pla e bis equa

now from the part which I saw him act at Colonel Moodiî IOW or
the night previous to that officer's murder, 1 am convince ecides t

that he played a principal part in that vile, busineQs, and con ire me
sequently the Governor has been deceived, and granted a p r e now

don too hastily."
Again-you are a liar P' 691 wil

Stop V' cried Latour, embarrassed and acritated g(thi eaivard
question cala be easily set at rest by a refer'ence to the Gove

nor hirnself. That you are laborina Uci
urider some hall' presentl,

tion, Mr. Seaward, in relation to this affair is but too eviden sel but
no man could act with. the caimness-an- d self-possession whic Iàsk
Mr. St. Geo ces- unless he was conscioùs of speakin asider y
the truth

Mil netly giv
61 You are riaht, Mr. Lat ur," said St. Georue th yself to

affair can easily be decided by a reference to the Governo e continu
1 of course, ain willit)(r to stand the test. 1 'ould w*.ý(y satisfa
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.le upper* tý,rourfh you, to ask Lieutenant Seaward, if he also is ready
-k me, to -,0 bear the consequences
to satisfy si 1 rnake no terais ; 1 will'not treat in any manner with
Id trUIV jhat person,) said Seaward, turnincy aivay.

Stay !" cried St. George. 1 ask Mr. Seaward, if he
,iast; he wili take the usual steps-apology or its consequent-should
ýcoverin9 Sir Francis Head decide that what 1 have stated is the truth,

and that whac he asserts is false
the earth Latour looked to the Lieutenant as if to ask him to reply to
him wilh this-but his only answer was a sneer of co'ntempt.

novv in it Listen !" persistçd St. George; Il here are the facts. I
-which ipply certain opprobrious epithets toi Mr. Seaward; he does

-is Head notdeian to notice thern'. because he considers me beneath
hiin in pointof rank and -condition. I will give him credit,

.io act c whether he deserves it or not, for believing so. Well, were I'
?n place hisequal, he %vould instantly have resented those terms, by a
Mr low or a challencre. NOW-1 ask him, if Sir Francis Head

.on'vince decides that I am his equal in point of rank, will he then
and con ive me that satisfaction for his slanderous assertions whieh

,ed a par enow withbeld only because he conceives that I arn his in-
rior. I ask him -this
111 will make no terms with such as this man iÉ," said.

1 si thi eaward t' Latour that the Governor rpa . have pardoried.
Gover ime is just possible but that he holds the rank which he

presents hiinself to possess, is utterly false' and, not only
evident se, but ridiculous."

Jt, whic l'ask you," said St. George, 1,1 to answer me. Will you
speakin asider ourself on a footing with me, if the Governor dis-y

octly gives you to, understand that I am 'what I repressent
yself to be He paused for a reply- I have already,>'

verno e continutd, Il called you a liar-'hou Id that fail in obtain-.
.Id (ysatisfaction from you for your foul calamnies, I will go
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further, and, spitting in your face, 1 will brand you, not ori'y
as a vilifier and slanderer, but a dastard and poltroon. 1.11

The young officer's face became purple with rage and in.
dicynation.

Insolent ruffian P' he exclaimed I will go to the Gov.
ernor ; and, if it is the case that he has pardoned you, ihen,
-if you do not bear from me, you shall hear frorn my servant,
who 1 shall ýorder to, horsewhip you soundly,"-and, 111ko ;ay*

ing, he seized bis bat, and nodding to Latour, bastily left the
bouse.

St. George smiled confidently, as he disappeared, but L
tour was evidently' much embarrassed.

This lis very strange-very strange indeed," -he muttered;
I cannot understand it."

Well, Mr. Latour," said St. George, smiling, as he drew
some papers from bis pocket; Il now that that infamous calum.

niator is gone-for I would not descend to attempt to prove
the truth of m'y statement to him-1 will satisfy your mirid,

which. of us it was that asserted the faisebood. There are
my commissions-read thern. for yourseif."

As Latour glances over them we will avail ourselves of th
opportunity of stating, that Seaward never bad been a favor
ite of bis, and now less than ever. He was poor, and 11
Latour was rich; he was of an old family=Mr. Latour's wa
of mushroorn-crrowth ; and as alclimax to this, Miss Latoaa

had fallen in love with him against -the wishes of both he
father and her ùncle ; and hence Lieutenant Charles Se

ward was by no means a favorite with Mr. Samuel Latou
Therefore, it was nothing wonderful that bis feelings prom

ed hirn to, side' with the (apparently) rich, quarter-maste
general, Il a proud boaste' of a lofty fine," who had nothin,,
to, recommend. him. but fi-is ancient lineage and untarnishe

name.

xe Tý,,ýAlY-t,

ol
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not oni'y &&This is as clear- and satisfactory -as need be," he said,
ýi P, .with a sat'isfied laugh, handing St. George back the papers-
3 and in. 1 did not require this itself to convince me that you were in

the-riorht-your inanner contrasted to Mr. Seaward"s showed
the Gov. me fully that he was laboring under som e- strange mistake.et

out thelli I will tell, Yu the mistake," said St. George it be-
servant, came necessary that information should be had of the rebel

80 say. movernents ; but where could Sir Francis find a trustworthy
y left the acent ? Ail the officers in Canada were known to the rebels,

and any but officers he dare not trust. 1 had just arrived
but La. frain England 1 was unknown ý to them-Sir Francis pro-

posed to me that before makina. myself known in Canada, or
,nuttered; assurning my appointment, I should go amongst thern and

ascertain their views. I did' so-they trusted me--one day-
s he drew the leader said to me, 1 It is necessar'y we have an agent in

-js calum. ýthe Loyalist camp; I see an Ensign de Valence has been ap-
to Prove pointed in England to a Colonial Regiment-you will assume

ur mirid, his narne and title, and pretend that you have just arrived to
%ere are pin your company, and thereby obtain, all the secrets of the

government." To keep UP MY credit with the rebels I had
ves of th to do this, and it was while acting this part that Seaward saw

a favor me at Moodie's. I finally succeeded in getting the rebels into
and 11 our hands ; last night they were utterly crushed, and it was

ou rs wa nottill to-day, 1 was installed into my staff appointment. Sir
3s Latou Francis is grateful at my having quelled the rebellion so

both he quietly, and Seaward, not understanding this, fancies he las
.rles Se made some grand discovery regarding me-but for the soul of
1 Latou him cannot tell what. He is envious of me, for having paid
s Prom rather pointed attentions to Miss Latour, last night, and to
2 r-maste injure.rne in her estimation and iri 'ours, he has concocted
nothin this story of my being a rebel and aH that. Havincr told. one

tarnishe falseheod, he is now com, pelled to brazen it out, because his
pride wonIt permit him tô admit that he is a liar, I tell you

VOL. Il. 21*
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all this in confidence, to rernove any erroneousi impression
frorn your mind, which his stories were likely to create-but
as for -hirn, I wouldnever descend to satisfy him so far as to

make this explanation-and I trust Sir Francis Head wili
not."

This was readily s>allowed by Latour. He ouly saw one
discrepancy in the whole statement; that was, why itwas
necessary, on the previous evening, to introduce him still bv
the rebel name of de Valence? But, faneying that this dl:q.

crepancy arose more froin his own stupidity and want of
understanding, owing to Sti George"s rapid manner of speak.

ing, than frorn its really being such, he at once expressed bis
belief in the explanation * declared that he bad never doubted

his honor frorn the first-asked a thousand pardons for bis
pretended suspicions, when he first eýtered the room, and

finally concluded, by sending for his niece, when excusinc
hirnself for a short time, on the plea of business dernanding

his presence, and requesting him, to mpeat his visits, he bade
him good morn'ing, -and lefr the room.

When Heleýn entered, she shuddered, slightly at the siorht o
St. George, and evinced a certain degree of aversion. No

sooner, however, had he taken her hand in his, than thi* van-
ished, and in a very short time, by the aid of the extraordi.
nary science in which he was so perfect an adept, he brought her
as completely uiîâer his influence as she had been the evenin
before. Throwing her arms around his neck, she repeate
all the endearing expressions which evinée the most deep à
dev'oted love-and St. George was again repaid for all tht
anxiety he had undergone, and all the misrepresentation hý

had been guilty of in obtaining the interview.
But his happiness was not perfect-he -félit how uncertait

was the tenure whereby he maintained her love-and hi.

J
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pression happiness was alloyed by maddening doubts,, jealousies and
te-bu fears.

ar as to Perhaps the reader is asceptic in the science of Biology
-ea(l, Wil If so, parts of this work must appear to him, absurd. I can--

not, under the circumstances, enter into a defence of animal
saw one magnetism or pathetism, or adduce arguments in its favor.
V it was 1 can orily assuré hini it is true, and that, if he will take the

still bv trouble to ascertain, he can easily satisfy himself as to its
this dis. truth. If he asks the grounds of my belief, 1 wili tel] him.

want of 1 have seen parties experimented upon, where there ' could be
)f -;zpeak. no collusion and no déception; I have brought persons under
Cssed bis the magnetie influence-and I, niyseif, have been brought

doubted' under its influence by professors of the science. If these are
for h s not orroutids sufficiently strong to warrant a belief, then we

:)MI and must give up the weight that is usually attached to the evi-
excu,;inc dence of our senses. But all are not susceptible to the influ-

mandino, ence women and children are the most easily subdued
he baù with, men, it is more difficult, and none but the most powerful

operator can succeed, unless the subject is highly clairvoyant.
si(rht 01 Persons having the organs of concentrativeness and firmn -ss
on. ým deficient and wonder largý, are the'most easily subdue'doý,%J'
this Van. 1 have observed this from practical experience, but have never
.ýxtraordi- seen or heard it stated. I think, on trial, it will te found to

-%Ught he be the case.
evenin You promise me then, beloved one," continued St.

repeate George, who, fearful of s>omething occurring whieh might'
ieep an destroy the very slight tenure whereby he held Helen Latour's

all th love, was determined to place matters in such a postion tha
Cýtion no reverses could deprive him of that treasure, Il you promise

to be mine to-niaht, and to meet me there at that hour ?
_ncertai I do, I do,', she replied tenderly

-and Li Aud nothing will prevent you neither Seàward's remon-
strance nor your unele's
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Oh, no she answered, caressing hirn, ci what are these
in compa riso.n with your love. I wili be there,, St. George, 1

will be there, and bècome yours forever
He pressed her in his arms affectionately, 41 and you. do not

love this Seaward, then ? ." he whispered.
Il Not when you are with me." When you * are -absent, I

confess, I have strange, fÔolish thoughts, but when you return,
then, then,_ St. George, I forge all, things on earth, in heaven,

save you . and she laid her head on his shoulder, and
pressed her cheek to hisé-
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bsent, 1 DI SASTERS IN THE REBEL CAMP.
return,

heaven, Could"st then bave died
ler, and The coward's scorpion's death-afrald, asham'd

To meet adversity's advancing tide,
The rash had prais'd thee, but the wise had blam'd.
But no, with spirit unsubdued, with soul untam'd,
Thou dared to live through lifels wor8t agony.-

WILDE'S CONTINUATION oir Dos Ju,&x.

WF. must now bid -St. George and Upper Canada farewell, for
some time, and retura to the Lower Province.

There the Patriot cause was making but bad progress.
LA by, his colleagues, almost alone, Papineau was in despair, A

hirn devolved now th comman
as on e chief d of the Republi-
cans of Montreal. Every thing was in confusion-danger,
doubt and difliculty surrounded him on every side, and it

required all his energies to preveÜt à premature outbreak, and
to keep the Lodges in subjection.',.. Day after day, he calied at

Edmund's house, to ascertain if he had returned, and at
.1ength he began to be seriously apprehensive the he never

would re-appear.
The reports that the revolt had broken out in several places

were incorrect. Lower Canada- was still comparatively quiet,
although vague ramors were, in circulation everywhere, that
the Republicans were in arms. General Martin had been
repulsed at St. Joh ns-Beau harnois had been.slain at St., Eus-

tachý>, Nelson had q4it the field and decamped to the States,
with five hundred other equally vague and untrue statements,

l
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were in every one's moutfi. But although sorne skirmishes 8-
had taken place, the League had not yet rurig the cynibal of an(

awar, and the chief leaders still wore the niask of loyalty.
"7; It was on one of those occasions when Papineau'had been cor

to Edmund's house inquiring if 'he had yet returned, and was
corning away dispirited, that he met the mayor of the city, and mw

entered into conversation with him. While they werespeak. pal,
ing, the Chevalier De Lorimer passedslowly it was evident scar

M he wished to communirate sornething, but did not dare in the hi$

presence of that hig-h funetionary. He was humming a tune, 917

the words of which were frorn Byron ever

The captive usurper
Hurled downfrom his throne rent

Lay buried in torpor, wili
Forgotten and lone." -shac

The next verse was original: the
St. George has turned traitor, so q_M'Kenzie has fled,

Ned Rodolphe's in prison,
VAnd William is dead rooir

A t these words Papineau became as pale as death De siant

î thatLoritner passed by, singing as he walked al
lenortIt was about an hour after this,.that four men entered Ed-

mund Rodolphe's house; they were jaded and traire]-stained, eon..
î wasand sought adrnittance b the back way to avoid notice.y

br1be,ýOn reaching an inside room, he who appeared"to be leader,
the cthrew himself upon a sofa, as if nature, through shèer ex
eflèCtEaustion, refused any longer to obey the dictate of the will,
truly,and the spirit had lost its power over the body. He wore a
Mundlight blue undre'ss uniform, laced. with gold, as if that had

been the last disguise he had been compelled. to assume
RodoiYou are tired, my gallant fellows," he said to his three

companions, tg and byJov'e, you well may be so, for-you hâve redem
haviqenddred much. You had better go and refresh yourselves, I
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-nishes shail 'pot want you now for some time. Inglis, take this key

1bal of and open. that desk, and you %vill find a roll of notes there.

Y. 'Fake theni and enjoy'yourselves for the next* three days to

been come2ý

,id was It is needless to inforrri the reader that the speaker was Ed-
.y, and inund hiniself. He appeared haggard and wan; his face was

,ýPeak- pale and thin, and ten years appeared' to have stamped their

Sident scars and furrows on his- brow, since last we beheld hini on

in the his way to prison in Toronto. And has even this man to

tune, give way, beneath the accurnulating ills of fate, at last ? Must
even his soul succumb

Ha, ha," laughed Edmund, as if in response to the cur-
rent of his thoughts, Il they have not built the prison yet that

will confine me That has been my fourth escape froni bolts,
.shackles and stone walls. But, Wll:son," -he contiriued, as
the men were about leaving the room, how did you firid out
so quickly that 1 had be'en taken .2

Oh, when we rnissed - you, after leaving the Governor's
room, and discèvered that you had been left behind, we in-

De siandy returned, and concealed ourselves, one in each avenue
that leads to the house, determined toascertain your fate. At

lenorth we sa-w you led to' prison, handcuffed, and with a3 Ed.
ined ýtrongguard. A fier once discoveri ng you r situa tion'ou r work

was easy, for having great confidence in the efficacy of files,
bribes'and perseverance, we set about to liberate you with allýader,

,r ex- the confidence which the recollection of having twice before
eted the sarne thing, inspired us with. Oh, yes, you saywilli

truly, the jail is not yet. built strong enough to- hold Ed--,ore a
mund Ferfars,t had

How can I have attached these men to me thought

three Rodol 'he, t-I yet had it not been for their faith, 1 waslo't past

redemr)tion." He then. said aloud' 'land you are sure o fhâve
s, having done yoitr work, Inglis, I can re]y upon you ?
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Il By the Lnrd, I think so," replied Inglis. Il I saw him go
over the Falls of Niagara, and 1 don't know what more Y'ou
could have to rely oh."

A sliçyht shudder shook Edmund's frame. How did he
die," he asked, Il and what were bis last words

He died a man answered Inglis the fate that stared
him in the face would have appalled and turned'the brain of

most men to inadnessi but he endured it all The ship was-
one mass of fire, the thunder of the cataract roared -in, his

ears, helwas tied to the deck, and 'the steamer was swee ping
on to destruction with the speed of the wind, but he did not
flinch. There was one moment he appeared- to give way, it

was- when I 'ead hirn your letter, but he nerved himself
arrai .st despair, and folding bis arms, looked moodily at the

mi"ty cloud that d'a'nced in the air over the boiling waters, far-
befo-re him. I was swimmincy to the shore, when I heard him

shout aloud'. 1 turned my head in the water, and saw him.

.He'-was standing amid the- flamés, and they lit up bis face,
and revealed bis features to me as plainly as 1 see yours now.
He was gazin.- towards the whirring torrent that was boiline
in bis front, ilviien suddenly he looked. upwards to the stare,
as if invoking a curse o*n his destroyers. I think then his
brain was*-turnincr

Could 'ou hear what bis words were ?7- asked Edniund
while bis hacraard face assuined-a still more ghastly hue.

fheard hirn cry aloud A glorious fate is mine; 1 die,
and- Nia'gara's, roar shall sing rny requiem"!' The last part.of
wha t he saidwas- spoken in a deeper voice, as if it had been
a muttered invocation -and, as the distance was every
moment iiicréasincr b-etween us, I could not catch bis final
words."

Edmund pressed bis hand -to his brow-I& he would Èave
it so," he muttered, he woul-d have.it'so-!" He then waved
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hîm go his band, and the three men left the room-when extendina.
re you himself out at full length upon the sofa, he clasped his harids

orer his forehead, and his features assuaied the rigidity of
did he marble, as if hardening theinselves against the thoughts that

were rushing through his mind.
stared That must be St. Georges fate," he muttered, setting his

rain of teeth hard hound of befl-that must be his death Oh,
ip was accuressed science ! accursed science what can- intellect âc-

-in, his ccomplish when opposed to thee 1 féar that rnan-1 fear the
reéping infer , à ' 1 powers he - possesses. I have fled'from, his presence

d id not -[have placed a Province- between us-but my arm is long,
way, it aid m vengeance shail sl' mber not Vile traite, thy hoiur
iimself shail come,! the hour shah comé, when thou shalt confess the
at the Majesty of hitn thou hast forsaken and bëteayed ! Reverse

-.rs, far aiter reverse' adversity begi-ns to, darken âro*und mé-but 1
-rd him ave gone through more than this Tush ! threé days ago, 1
w him. was hand.ýe'flèd, and in prison-a felon's death was starincr
.s face, a my face -rn secret soul had bc-en invaded.,and, its thoughts
S now. vealed! Who would have borne up against s"uch a cembi-
boiline ation But few-yet I am o-ne* of thos-e few Within

stare ose three days J have broken my fetters,-and mocked at
en his ýson bars-1 have wr -es-tled, myself frorn mycaptor's gra.sp,

i)d left my enemies three hundred miles behind nie Ha!
in-iund., hyshould 1 despair-why should 1 succumb to such deSpý1î-

ie. ble foes No'! let- me overcéme- that vile enchanter, St.
1 die, eorge, and 1 féar no other mortal, m. an. Let me think

part.of ffairs in Upper Canada are wound up, at least for a: time
A beeni 'Ken'zie bas flown-Lhe Lodges have been broken up-and.

every ta time Republicanisin is in abeyance. How things' have
s final ale on in Lower Canada, since I left Montreal, 1 know not

1 hope, is,- that Papineau hasý kept affitirs in the same state
1 have 1.1eft *.hem, and all will.go right. Toinorrow the trial will

waved Meoff-lmust see Fergusson dism'is'sed to the other world,
VOL. il. 22
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and the moment that is out of the way, then I must prepare
every thing for a sudden a'd decisive blow. 1 wonder where Si

Sifnms can be V'
As if in answer to bis thoughts, the man he had named, nt

em this aroment entered. He looked pale and harassed.
"Ha!" said Edmund, after he had saluted him-'«itis th%,

even so! Yea, this mans brow, like to a little leaf, foretelis Tu-.
the nature of a tragic. volume Well,' Simms, let me knoýv the

all-1 ain prepared for the worst."
Ill know you can stand bad news," said Simms, pausinc -the

but mine is very bad." out
&,Out with it mari ; I am no child. 1 bear no woman. are
nerves.11 And he âssumed a recumbent position, bis head and

resting on bis hand and elbow, while bc gazed on his follower
steadily. î

Your wife-" began Simms, and then faltered-
What!" excluimed Rodolphe, bas she left me V' coul

Yes, sir; she bas left you férever V'
Fate is leagued against nie!" cried Edmund, pressing

his forehead with bis hand, she will betray all she rnu1ý
be retaken."

She will betray nothinc, sir,"' said Simms, ber ton(TU the 1

is dumb forever!"
Catherine is dead V' exclaimed Edmund, as the ligg. yo G.

flashed upon his mind Oh, wretched tyran,! what a des inqui

lating track bas been mine My breath bas been like t had
S-i'ioon of the Desert1ýs-a11 'ho came beneath influence set sc

Dow-e: bave drooped and died V'
Ominous for me muttered Sim.ms, for on that prind is

ple, 1, too, must wither and fall."
And 1 shall S*ee her no niore," pur'ued ]Rodolphe ye "A
Edmund was - beloved.' 1 would faïn bave ýspoken with he T

once ere she died, if only to have obtained. forgiveness." sence-

&'ec
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St prepare Is this the man 1 thouçyht above human ernotions V' cried

ier- where Sirnrns, with a sneer, here are those iron nerves, that
beart of marbie, now V'

named, at Peace, sirrah !" exclaimed the Grand Master, recoverincr

1. himself you shail never see me less than I bave been

M-11 it's the oak may bend to the hurricane, but it will not break.

,f, foretelis Tel] rne more, bas àught happened to, darken the prospects of

me know the Leagüe V)
Much--ý-jXe1son bas dis'appeared, no one knows where;

3, pausin the report that General Martin was at L'Acadie, has turned
out to be untrue. Cote, Beauharnois, and the rest of them,

0 woman. are isolated and inactive at différent points ofthe country,

h is head and Bourdon has been arrested, and is in prison."
s foilow r What ! not for the murder of Wier-that weuld betrav

Oh, no; for b igh treason bis hot-headed disposition î
could not keep hitn quiet, and he was the occasion of a skir-

mish at Odelltown, in which. the Patriots were worsted, and
pressin he was captured."
she rnuQ And who are in Montreal V'

Ouly Papineau and De Lorimer. 'De Lorimer bas kept

r toncru the League together wholly by his own exertions, since you
left. Papineau is almoôt in despair. He appears lost without

the lig. you. He bas been here every day since your departure,
at a des inquirincf for you,,till at last, he got into the belief that you
i like th had decamped« with Nelson. He seeins like a -man, who bas
influence set sonie trernendous machinery atwork arôund him, and is

now paralyzed at not being able to, control it. It is e.vident

,iat princ ýe is not the one to 1 command a worlt, and rule it when. 'Lis
wildest.1

ye And now, where is he
with he The- worst news is to coine. Dish'eartened -at yoür ab-

?S*Sb sence,ýat-the ffight of Nelson, and the affair affldelltown, he
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was in a fair way of resicrning the ship to the waves before.
andbut to-day he heard, in addition to the foregoino-, that the
look-Patriots had been. deféated in Upper Canad&ý that the'
Wilsteamer had been burnt, that MeKenzie had given up ai

hopes, and fortified hirnself in Navy I.-sland, that you had been
moretaken and were in prison, that St. George had betrayed the

Patriot cause, and finally, that'William Rodolphe had been 18 sorA
slain."

This is all true," said Edmund, and what did Papineau
do when he beard it VI

threatSank beneath the blow-and bas called an extra meeting
pËI, ýof the League to-night for the purpose of ielling them to di.

packa,perse, and save themselves in the best -mariner they can."
The recreant but I W'ill be there

ard, atAnd that will reassure them mo'e," said Simms, llthan
My de-the sight of a thousand volunteers Oh, there is nothing so

ranimating, as the sicrht of a leader in whom you have cotiE.
an exc,dence

ThAnd the trials," said Edmund, will they come off t
Simrnsraorrow

StrThey will. Fergusson is quiet enough I have lm-
momenpressed him with the idea that nothing but his silence can
Isee àsave him but Gerard's counsel is ma-ing great exertions."
he hiSSEHa !" cried -Edmund, Il I don t like that."

nre sul'His counsel are looking everywhere for you and St
ýe lost,George as they place much weiçyht on your united testimon -

YOLin the prisoners behalf."
5-' St. George will not be there," said Edmund, I Shoul

a carr ynot much like to see him in Lower Canada at the presen
Ther F,moment.; I would not like, in fact, to be within a hundre

miles of him but I wili be theré."
Hov-

You-it will be dangerous."
T 1 l,ý on-My pres n piclonOn the contrary é'ce there will allay sus

Mos
VOL.
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?s before; and besides, I have a desire to frighten Fergusson by my
that the looks. His account ha«S been due a long time tomorrov 1

,bat their wi'l balance it."
ýn u p ail Well, now," observed Si.nrns, do you know who I féar
had been more than St. George, and ail the rest put together There

.rayed the is sorneth ing terrible about him lately.$9
had been &&Ah, who is thatiy)

Gerard."
Papineau Tush ! poor fool) what can he do he may -rave and

threaten a little, but the, halter will eut his ravines short."
meeting st Perhaps so-1 saw the jaile.r hand him to-day a large

cm to djs»
package ; I caught sîght of the superscription, it was a.,

can.
s.trange one, and run thus To be delivered to George Ger-

ard, at present in' Montreal jail, on a charge of murder-after
is, than

my death.
:)thing so

And what name was attached to it cried Edmund, in-ve conq.
an excited voice.

The initiais W. R.' followed-nothing else," replied
ie off to-

Simms.
Strange! -indeed muttered Edrnund, pausinc for a

have im-
moment. Ha !" he cried, springing to bis feet, Il 1 see it all,

,-:-nce can Isee it'all! ýVell, it only damns him the deeper. Simms,"

he hissed, througrh his sÊut teeth, -s Gerard must be convicted
if nre suborne witnesses to swear to the direct fact. Ail would

and St be Jost, were he to live!"
,estimon tg You have said it, and George Gerard must die," repeated

ýîmms the judge must bc your tool, and aid the hangman
1 Shoul
presé 1 n n carrying out your plan,-ha ! ha!

There was a silence of a few-moments, which was broken
hundre

How," bc asked, did the men I selected for yoü behave
Wilson, Thompson and Incriis

USPI1111 Most nobly Had it' not been for them, I should not
VOL. IL
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n now here. Their vigilance, their coolness, and
are deserving of the highest credit. They did eevveerr
repared h'orses all along the road, corrupted guards,

e off, and placed me in safety, without my havinc
nyself scarcely at all."

ught so," sa id Simms you asked me for trust.
en, and I found them. And how did the dodge of

rown work . "
erfection ! Fle swallowed the bait at once."

ucht it would. Well now, most worshi ful Grand
have a proposition to, make. Possibly it will Offi d

stili I will name it, and you can think over the affair
late how it would work."-
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,iess, and
Id ever
à guards, ýî
y havincy CHAPTER XLIII.

for trust. SIMMS'S VIEWS ON THE SUBJECT.
dodge of

Eat, drink, and love, the rest not worth a flllip."-SARDANAPALUS.

The sun goes forth, but Conrad's day is dirn;
ul Grand And the night cometh, neler to pass frorn him.11--BYRox.

'ill offend
1e affair S,&Y- on,'y said Rodolphe but be quick,-time presses."

Why, you surel intend taking rest and refreshment
1 have not -time for either; every- moment that wîngsby

is a grain of sand crumbling from beneath my feet; for know
you not 1 am treading on a rope, of sand over -a volcano I
want to seat myself upon a rock. Go on."

You say true; your support is a rope of sand, which- a
breath of wind might destroy. You know who possess your
secrets, but you knov not all. With some, you are taking
steps for their, eternal silence ; with others, such as myself,

you think thern safé. For instance, you think them, safe with
.me,,because you argue that my interests are identifièd. with
yours, and, that baving- no ambition of n)y own to, gratify, i

could have no possible motive in betraying you. And yon
reason correctly. I would ask myself, What have I to gaim

by sacrificing him, Nothing, would be the obvious response.
But, on the other hand, What, do I risk by bis betrayal

Life, fortune, prospects,-every thing; therefore, it is as clear
as the sun in heave'n that your belief in my truth towards you
is not ill-grounded. But, aithough 1 will not betray you, are
you goi ng to conclude from, that that othen will not Per-

'haps sorne of those that you fancy you, have within your
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power may elude your grasp, and cause you-r ruin; perbaps
parties that you bave no idea of, may possess information
regarding you, -and, ai a moment when you are not expecting,
May prove your dovnfall. It is hard to say what may, not

turn out on the trial tomorrow, which may tend to implicate
you ; in fact, as you yourself, a while ago, said, you are

treading on a volcano, and you know not at what. minute it
May explode."

The sum of ail this,",,zaid''Edmund, interrupting him, is
that my case is desperate, and, that you do not wish to follow
my desperate fortunes any longer."

Not 1," replied Simms; Il 1 -shall never find another like,
you, and with you will 1 sink or swim. No, no ; I mean a

very différent -thing,-but hear me out. Affairs in Upper
Canada, yod admit, have gone to the bad; you admit that St.
George has betrayed you, and that it is likely'your description

will soon be in circulation in Montreal, and a reward offéred
for your head. It will be hardly safe for you to, appear in the

counehouse tomorrow ; at all events, it will not be prudent t
show yéurself, except at the head of an armed body,, the day-

after tomorrow; for by that time your name will be in every
newspaper i n the two Canadas, as the -daring , outlatv'who

attempted to, capture the governor., Weil, what material hav
you to work with ?-cowards, traitors, and féols! The Anglé.

Saxon population -will not now rise in your behalf, oiving to
the disàppearance of Rodolphe and M'Iýenzie;-and what
have -you to, trust to the French population of Lower Canada?

Alas, you are trusting to a broken reed! It is with difficulty
that Papineati can hold thém tocrether;--ý-how much less can
you, an Eriglishman and a Prot.estarit Do not deceive your-
self with false hopes'; these capricious French are even now

wavering; Lower Canada is filled with British troops; dis-
union and jealousy have split up and rendered powerless the

Mffl
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PatriOt leaders, and all you can to a certainty depend on, is
perbaps the aid of the American volunteers. You see that the'ineans

)rmation ivh;ch you hâve adopted to involve England and America in
-pecting, a war have failed, and the most strenuous exertions are now
n.ay, not bein« made by parties on both sides to preserve the peace of
mplicate those nations. The chasseurs, owi'ng to the desertion of Nel-

you are
son, have lost all confidence in their .1eaàers; and you canne

,inute it b1lind yourself to the fact, that if you do make any attempt at
the present moment, it rriust fail most signàlly, and bring with
à your certain destruetîon." Here he paused.

i follo I hear you," said Edmund, coldly. -61 Proceed."
-Well,- what 1 mean to sa'y is this," resumed Sûrims, low-

.her like,
mean a ering his voice to ' a whisper,-Il there are now in the funds

upwards; of tw'enty-five thousand pounds. The probability isUpper thàt the treasurer will decamp with it before forty-eight hours
that St. expire. Had we not better be beforehand with him, What
iption with private money and money of the League, you al'readyoffered

.r in the possess a like sum to that I have named, which ' will make
about £50,000-amply sufficient to support you in the highestdent to
sphere of society until some new dodge turns up. With prizew

-.he day-
money and wages received from you, 1 possess about £1600.,n every I could act as your valet ; and, for that matter, you might%V Who
Pass off in some American' city as an Enrrlish lord whichal have
goes -down with the Yankees in prime style. But you scornAnçild. A

the idea; you say you want excitement; you wish to be the%ving to
real bonafide, and not the rnimic, lord ;-ypu canne allowd what

vourself to rest inactive ; you wish to make yourself powerfal,anada?
and titied. Well, admitting all that, -my method is the bestifficulty

toobta'in power. If you risk au' attempt now you will fail,2ss Can
and are lost forever, because you put eve-ry thing on one thro -re yloura

?n now of the dice; but, -if you wait on your oars avvhile,-travel
from city La city as a nbleman,- buEd up a new edifice with)S; dis-
&mer materials, having the past experience to guide you in.-ýSS the
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your new attempt, then it is possible y*ou may, at some future
period, be successful,; at all events, you will run a far 4tter fro M

chance of becoming king of Canada by such a course, than iP6ý, j. and d
you put -every thing to the h'azard now." about

Edmund Rodolphe made no reply;,his thoucrhts were tant r
busy, but he spake not, and shortly after, Mr. Henry Simms, le rn.
conscious that his project was working on his masters mind, entere
leftthe apartrnefit. 18

The following morningGerard's trial took place; the reader the re
bas already been made acquainted with, the facts relating to though
it, as, b refèrence ïo chapter XXV., he will find theni full di Ev
detailed. As there stated, Rodolphe -attended, deterinined ta dé Th,
effect the ruin of Fergusson, in which he fully,,succeededan money

that worLhy was executed- almost immediately after thesen- us but t
tence had been passed. W

It was the evening of the same day,; Rodolphe had retur'ed
to his house, and was engaged in deep and earýnest conversa- eetest.-

tion with Simms, when Inglis entered. His face was, blanche Ilav1
and he was out of breath 1 ha,

Well," inquired Edmand, as he came in, what has hap ecause
pened ounted

A warrant has been issued for your arrest," cried Inglis 9(1 wil
the bloodhounds of the law are on your track; and there i alenesspaper," he added, throwing a newspaper down on the tabtab e he weap,

containing a full description of yotir person, and offérin rry wit
£1000 -for your apprebension-alive or dead." ulled the

Ah, indeed,' that is rather startling intelligence," sai to atom.Edmund, coolly taking up the paper and glancing at iat i fdeath.
Simms," he said, attend immediately to the affair we wer 1. mis

qî talking'of." A siornificant glance Passed between them, an ade suctIlite left the room.the sa te t 1 fear ,
Notv','Ingl-is," he said, what else'have you heard-?
The sentenU. of death tbat was this morning pass

against Gerard- has boen commuted into imprisonment for life,

40,



ine future Worse and worse !>y cried Edmund, risi n-g and takincr

ar beter from a cupboard a decanter of brandy He filled a tumbler
than if and drank it off, then giving his follower a purse containing

about ten pounds, he despatched him on a message to a dis-
-its were tant part of the city. With many expressions of gratitude,

Simms, le man' departed, and almost immediately afterwards, Simms
.5s mind, entered.

Is it affl right asked Edmund, whose eye had assumed

.ie read ' er the reddish hue that- generally revealed when murderous
>,lating to thoughts revolved within.
3ni fully Il Every thing is arranged," r'eplied Simms.
,inined ta "The horses are standing saddied at the door, all our
,ded, and money is secured in the saddle bagsland nothing remains for
- the, sen- us but to mount.1)

Wýaieh. horse carries the money
returned "Mine, because he is the strongest, althouah yours is the

.1onversa- eetes
Aanched, Have you your pistols loaded ?

(Il have, and here are yours. You can depend upon them,

has ha ecausé 1 loaded thern myseif,"- and he placed an el'egantly
ounted pair of pistois in the Grand Master's hand.

1 ingli 111 will test their efficacy, friend Simms," he said, an'ashy
1 there i aieness overspreadinýgipýhis face, as he placed the muzzle of
-,he table he weapon to, his satellite's ear, Il becaus-e 1 have no wish to

offérin rry with me one who knows so much, as you do." He
ulied the tri(raer, and the wretched mans jatv was shattered

le,) Sai to atoms, ahd, he fell headlông to the floor in the convulsions

ig at i f death.
we wer I. mistrusted him," muttered Rodolphe, ever since he

iefn$ an ade such a long speee'h to prove his good faith and honesty,
ut 1 fear him, no more. Farewell, Harry Simms, my secret now

sate."' So saying, he turned from the room, and mountin'9ý
pass

for life,

263THE CANADIAN LEAGUEO
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the'horse which Simms had designed for hirnself, he rode off
Làt' and disappeared.

In less than tiventy minutes frorn that time the officers o(

justice were on the spot. But the house was empty, and in.
eýJ, stead of hirn the * sought, they found but the waïsted and fracy

ile body of Catherine Rodolphe, and the still warm and
blood-bolstered corpsè of the satellite-Harry SiMms.

Mmund Rodolphe was far, far away
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rode off

offirers of
and in. CHAPTER XLIV.

and frarr
rarm and NINE MONTHS AFTERO

S.
Xaýfred. 1 Joyed ber, and destroyed ber.
h. With thy band ?

Manfred. Not with my band but hearti-whieh broke ber heart.

Wbat is sbe now ?-a sufférer for, my
A thing I dare not think upon or nothin,w.ýByuo.N s MàlqFltED.

NINE months,"with all their changes, had.rolled on ;. the out-
break had been quelledand the principal ' leaders dispersed,
while comparative quietagain reigned. throughout Can-ada.

St. George had established himself hizh in favor with the
Governinent bis advancement, in a political point of vietv,

had been rapid and advantageous ; bis suitýwith Miss Latour
was progressing favorably.. And, although still unmarried,

they were on the, 'oint of consumrnating their' happiness by
this step, while bis rival, Seaward, seized,-with a sudden fit of

jealousy and despair, had.disappeared, no one knew whither.
ý1'Kenzie, who had now become the Republican leader,

had fortified himself in Navy Island, and still- kept up a de-
sultory vrarfare with the Loyalists, who were at this moment,

makine preparations for a final blow to be-struck at the rebel
.qtronchold. Several -of the leaders of "the League, had

wound up thei' mortal career on thé scaffold, among these
latter were Bourdon, Beauharnois, the chevalier de Lorimer,
and several others. Papineau, Nelýon and Cote'bad escaped,
and were now'in the American Stateà,'awaiting a second op-
prtunity to ere * et the standard of îebell i'n.

Of _Edmund, nothing had beei heard. Froin thie moment
VOL. Il.
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he mounted his horse, untîl the time of which, we are writin(r. Pl
no trace of hirn had been discovered.W,

Anne Ashton had partially recovered from the dreadful, -a
shock which, the news of her.lover's murder had occasioned, àits withering effects. Her m.,but wa' gradually sinking'beneath

buoyancy of spirits were gone, and she seemed crushed for. t%
evermore.

Gérard %vas still in prison. His sentence, thrôugh power- has
-his friends, had been commutedfal intercession on the part of entE

into confinement for lifé, and he had now been -the Il dun.
9 eon s spoil " for nine months,'without, once seeing the light by t-

Our readers will«remember that he bad received-a pachaao. hirn
while in prison,-from, William Rodolphe ; this package was clain

not, to have been delivered until after the death of the latter.
nor was à unti*1 the report of his death had reached Montreaî perfc

that Gerard received it. he ur
]y tyi.

Let us enter thosé dark portals, and peirce the obScurity thén,
that vails so many unhappy humàn beings, groaning in c, ously

tivity. Passinc through the front rooims, we penetrate into an vided,interior cell it exhibits a -strange scene. Its inmate is not beneat.
24 rs, moanin(y over1is forlorn and depressed con; derin,

tion-he is not eîtended full length on his di'ty straw, oh, no! Thole
he is actively employed, he is hard at work. He is a strançr tions, a.

looking beincr his clothes are ragged and torn, and his beard rea
is of a month's grawth. But, althou(yhý bis cheek is sa1105 ali ve o,
su-nken and wan, hîs 'eye lights up the darkness. of that ceý breadtà

with the brilliancy which characterizes the opal, n r day,
u_;ý i 1 y engaged, but watchful withal. Ever and anon, h ottagE

ceases his exertions, and listens attentivel , but no sou ithin-ear. d he is quieti'He r:ses an iron crow, -a

breaks on his one
removing stone by stone, "part'of the Wall of the bu'Id»r, linds w

-for some tirnThus has be labored patiently, nightý by night, oreford
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,re writinrr. past, and he bas now nearly completed bis task. There is
but one stone -left, lie applies the lever to, it, and as he does so,

dreadful a ste coi-nes to, the door of his cell. Hastily concealing the

wcasionedi implernent, beneath the blanket that.,roýýged bis straw bed, he

?cts. Her made an attempt to niove the rickety boards, that were nailed

,.Ushed for- together in the form of a bedstead- against the part of the wall
in which he had succeeded in making an opening. Ere h'e

gh power- bas tirn.e to, do so, the door opens, and one of the goalers
commuted enters.

.he ce dun Springing upon him, lik-e a'tioer, the prisoner caught him

the light. by the throat, and placing one hand over bis mauth, he threw
.a packaýe him to the ground,, and one knee' upon bis b'east, bc, ex-.

-kage was claimed, in a low tone
the latte Villain, make no noise, or'. will silence you forever Be

1 ýNjoDtreaX perfectly quiet, and 1 will not harrn you," and saying which,
he undid the handkerchief that was round bis neck, and firrn-
ly tying the goaler's arms, he placed a gag in his'mouth, and
ob-curitLl thén, again -grasping the' crowbar, he applied hirnself vigor-

,na in cap- ouslytohiswork. In aféiv moments, the obstructions, that-dî-

,te into an vided him, from the open air were re-moved, and'he was at once
iate is not beneath the moon's pale-light'. We will not describe bis w.an-

sed con5 derings for the ýnext twenty-four hours. Suffice, that for two
NVjý oh, no! whole days, he àvoidéd the face of man, and human habita-

a strange tions, and during that pe*riod,, never once broke bis fast. He
his bear had rend the proclarnatio.n. offéring ýC100 for bis apprehenision,

is sallo, alive or*ýdeadand twenty timeS bad he ran the. most hair
that ce' breadth escapes of-being reco'anized. On the evéning of the

.e appe,ir day, worn outstarving and exhausted,- he sought refuge in
anon, b cottage. 'The cottage was that of- Herefýrd, ý.ML-ary's-father.
no SOUD ithin that cottage, Death stood exulting over the destruction
is quieil f'one of the most beautiful wor.ks of the ý'creation. The

bûildir. linds were _down, and 'all was silent as the' grave-Mary
-ome ti ereford wasý'd.ead. Crushed beneath the "eicyht of unnum-
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bered woes and trials, borne down by the shame of her ruined
character, heart-broken and deserted, she had breathed lier

last, and her.pure spirit had flown to that heaven, where al'
tears are wiped away forever.

But the fugitive flying from justice knew not' this, and, ex
ulting in his newly-acquired freedom, although exhausted for

want of food and rest, he advanced to, the door and kn'éclied.
There was no reply;'strange, confused noises issued from

ithin, like the removing of furniture, and without knockinr
se ond time, he lifted the latch and entered. it
The sceneý that met his eye, was one calculated to awaken

hurnan pity, if any scene of agony could do s'. A
warrant of distress bad bee'n levied upon the property, and ou
the law officers were at this very moment, makirig prepara, hf

tions-for the removal of every thing. And, instead of the in-
tense silence of death reigning around, an-unhallovved up.

ýoar profaned the precincts wherein his chill presence was féà,
rq, - Hereford sat wee 'ing by the window, -her facelu ried in

her hands,'-whilè her body r-oc that inde.
ked to and fro, with

scribable and all. absorbi'ng woe, which -Qometimes agonizes the the
hurnan. mind. The father stood, With his bead leanin

against the rnantel piece-on his fàce was traced-the unutter -the
able anouish that shook his soul; his eyes were reid an

looked -on calmly, and regarded the %vo'k
swolien, but he r 0 96

ýdesolation being -enacted 'b'efore', him, with- a va' a-nt stare, as i Upor
he could no't comprehend it.

The intruder was appalled, he -stopped instinctively, o ans IV
entering, as'if paraly*sed. This was dreadful, but he kne

not all,- he sav but the -smallest portion of thei r griefs.', wan t
He knew not -that that bricrht and beautiful being who.

lately looked, like the inhabitant O'f'some angel wor«ld,. w.
nom lyincr within a, few yards of' him,ýthe fight 'of he' dov V

lie eyçs forever quefiched in death,
V
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3f ber ruined The old man looked up mechanically, but it was mainy
breattied lier minutes before he récognized in the pale and haggard being

where ali before him, the happy, careless youth of other days. When
he did he expressed very little surprise, but merely said

this, and, ex-. 4ý Ah, Gerard, I thought you wereïn - " he was about to
--xhausted for gay." in prison ;",but by a glance towards the sheriff's officers,
-,nd k6oc ' lied _he succeéded in preventing him, from so incautious an ex-

issued froffi pression.
,Ut knocking What in the narne' of Heaven does ail this mean ?" at

lencyth èxclairned the youncr man, shaking 'ff the undefined
.a to av,ýaýe, fear that had talien possession of him.

wFit or It means," said He - reford, gloomily, that, in addition to'
)ropertyý a,ý our other sorrows, we'are-about being turned 'Out of houseýand

,irlg prepara' home."
ad or the in- ""Ànd at whose instance'has- this been done cried Ge-
,ialloeed up, rard,-,-i'ndignantly.

.,nce was fefe In an impatient voice, as if speaking was- disagreeable, the
d inàce "bu ri£ old man replie-d-

th- that inde' At th.é insta ' nce of Mr. S't. George*, wÉo, not content w* i t 4,,
agonizes the the first blow- he deait, has determined to ruin us utterly,, and

,iead 'lea,,il .eikesthis second!" and as he spoke, bis fingers closed on
.the un uttel -the wooden mantel-piece, until the -easorîed pilne board. split.

-ere' irred an be-neath the com pression.
the %,v où 1 But-how cried Gerard St.'Geo'r-ge has no cla:ims

,nt starey as 1 Upon YOU T'
He -bought that bond of mine which, I gave to Latour,".

.. Inctively, answered the old man, whilè the tears acrain -flowed dovn bisÏD
)ut he kle fLrrowed' cheeks, Céand Èecause, we would not- do ail he

wanted, he bas enforced it, and we shall become bouseless-.1
)eing W110. Oh, GodI the death of m' child inicht have',rýa4isfied him.y

Mro withou& this'
of ber' What P' ee'hoed Gerard, b 0 Ù' n d'iý*n g in, front of the old

VOL. H.
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man, and grasping his ar with an energy that terrified
him.-

The death of your child?
I-lereford gazed at him for a moment in astonishment, soýà, P werfui, so overwhelmi ng was the emotion that shook him,

a s with an ague-fit.
She is dead," he said; Mary is dead

7IV Gerard took a step backward, and then folding his arms,
looked Hereford steadily.in the face. He stood thus for ma"ny
minutes, until he appeared to realize the whole meaning of
those dreadful, words. He then asked slow1y,

When did she'die
Last night-in childbirth," responded the wretched old

man.
An expression, horrible and fiendish, for one moment flitted
over Gerard's countenance. Oh! it was one of such diabol-

ical vengeance as would cau'e a demon to shudder !-it was
terrifie.

0 -ne!" he exclaimed sternly, again advancingShow her t' i BEAUTIF

to Hereford, and grasping his arm. v;hen Ji
The old man silently an'd sadly led the way into the cham. incarna(

ber of death, and in the next minute Gerard was gazing on "that fir
all that remained of Mary Hereford-bis first and -only 16ve. arkness
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errified

ent, so CHAPTER XLV.
Ir him,

T H E PROMISE TO -THE D E A D

arms,
Oh, Julins CSsar! thou art mighty yet,r many ýThy spirk walks abroad."-SHAKSPEI&RE.

-ing of
He who has bent him o'er the dead,
Ere the first day of death is fledi-

-Za old 7 The- first dark day of nothingness-
The lut of danger and distress-
Before decay's effacing fingers

flitted Have sWept the lines where beauty lingers,
And marked the mild angelie air,
The rapture of repose thaVs tliere,11 &c., &c.

was Byâus's Giàou&

,anciDg BEAUTIFUL she was, eve à in death More beautiful than
when fife was bounding in her sunny heart, and streàms

cham- incarnadi'ne rushed joyous through her veins But that eye,
ng on 111hat fires ýot-wins not-ý-'Weeps noý, no%%,," was vailed in,

V 16ve. arkness and in death, and the rose-bud blash on her cheek
d paled ' to blush no more.
Her last thought-her last prayer-her last sigh had been
t. Georc"s. With that- name on her closing lips, while the
ght in her starry eyés was waxing dim, and while
ngelic spirit plumed itself o'èr her body for its flight,-with
at name murniuring in her.last sigh, as if to take it W'ith

er to the heaven whither she, went, the soul of Maryflere-
rd flitted from its tenemen&, of clay' à nd left the body, -like
useless fetter, it had broken and.cast away."
Barnestlyhad she prayed to. see -him-to- have but one in-
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terview, ere ber spirit took its flight-but ber prayer 1îad been
denied, and he had nôt been sent for, and, therefore, knew not

eîther of ber sickness or of her death-and calling down
bléssinors upon him, and breathing love with ber last sigh,

she expired, as she had lived, unchanged in ber affections
and devoted even in death.

Upon that- liféless body, in the silence of that darkene
room, did Gerard gaze, long and earnestly. His arms were

folded, bis brow knit, and hisAip compressed, but no ' visibl
emotion shook bis frarne. True',aevery muscle of bis face

was defined as clearly as if traced by the sculptor's chisse,
and the veins on bis forehead swelled forth black and lurid,
as if surcharged with the thunder-storm, of vengeance that

rolled tumultuous through bis soul. But they quivered not,
and bis gaze was firm. No tear wet hià cheek or dimmed
bis eye, and his voice, when it broke forth, was calm, thouah
deep as a muttered earthquake :«.i.-

Aye ! bas it come to this V' he said thi' bas been the
la-st blow, the demon deait-and, in coniparisonWith 'this, a]

the others. were as nothîng. The. othèrs' I Selt. not-in -th
hope, ' that she Who nov sleeps there befère r'e-she'wh

will soon be as'if -she bad never been-in the hope thatý-.;h
yet would be minej bore' up against them *and, althouciC

chargéd with murder-although, fette'red in-.a dungeoe-
although groaning'under the weight of this fiend"s hallice an

perjury, 1 felt it not, because the blessed idea th*at she woul
one day.be mine, su-stained-me throuch it all! M' -muraere*D - y
bride ! my lost-my murdered bride !11

He thIrew hirnself upon his knees-he seized the cbill har,
,of the corpse, and -piessing it to bis férehead, as if to cool 1
féve-red beat, cried-

Spirit of the dead ! I shall, see thee no more Qha
hear no- more thy voice-but,- peÈchance, Îrom thy -starr

272 ST. GEORGE : . OR2
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1îaà been horne, thou yet ca'nst hear Gerard"s. Hear, then, My oath.
Before thee, and that. hi(rh Beinc, in' whose presence nov

knew not
ling dovi inoa standeth, 1 will send'thy murderer to titeet thee at the

Bar of the Most Hit-rh, and ere he leaves this earth, he shall
last s i (y h,tD znaz-h his teeth, and curse that hour in which he firstsaw the
affections

He pressed his lips to those of -the corpse for the space of
darhened niany minutes ; the'n slowly risino., from, his recumbent posi-
rins were tion, he Vvalked to th'e door of' the chamber and called- Here-

no visible
ford, the îsther of the murdered girl.bis face

1 In a few mornents the sorrow-stricken old man entered, and
rs chisel a qii ick, decisive voice, Gerard demanded
-ind lurid,

I, What is the amount of the writ V'
.ance that

vered not, Now ?', replied theold man, surprised, as he gazed at the
ýPeaker, Ils ' omething over £90.7

46 Very well. - One, hundred pounds are offéred for my ap-
.nj thouçth

preliension-arrest me instantly, and demand the reward."
What V' exclaimed the *old man, starting back, in arnaze-

been the
ment, at the proposai.

i th is, al
il ý th 1 tel[ you to arrést me, said Gerard, in a stern 'Voice

)t-in -th
11save yourself froin being turned out of bouse and borne-,-she wh
the reward will more than diséhârge the amount of the bond-.

althoua Do it instantly-beèause, if you will not, then 1 shaP
tarily surrender myself,,and it will come to the same ihing."

u n geor, Néve*'!" cried the old ma n, never will I be guilty of
ice an such bas-èness!-never,, never

he woul Madness !" cried Gerard ydu shall not be rendéred
buseless-I wil 1 sacrifice myself in any case 'wil'l you make

me sacrifice myself in vain," and he seized the old rnan by.
--hill. hari the waist, and encragçd in a struggle, exclaiming.
.0 cool i I'ain not- an escaped prisoner-1 am not the murderer of

Wentworth'!"
-In the nextmomentlhe sheriff rushed in, followed by his

ly .Star
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myrmidons. At one glance he recognized Gerard, havinc
-frequently seen him in prison, and seizing him with 'a stron(y

grasp, he cried
Old man you have -done well; you have secured W

who - bas broken loose .- you shall not, lose yo'ur reward.
It will be sufficient to discharige the bond without your

executing the writ V' asked Hereford.
-It will," replied the sheriff, and, before taking this fellow

back to prison, 1 will- give orders to have the furniture re.
placed. In the meàntime, you will accornpanyme to th

Mayor's office."
Andaçy in George Gerard was placed in the bands of the

law, and forced to retuTn to his confinement, thu-s paying off
the debt which was about causing Hereford to relinquish h s GERAIZ:

home, and turning him adrift in a friendlessl world. -een th
was on
denly e
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à d -félon CHAPTER XLVI.

out your TRE FUNERAL

1 dream'd a dream -ivhieh was not all ýý7eàrà.19
.his fello

iiture re. They look likéheralds of eternity;

ie to the They pass like spirîts of the pàst th.ey speak
Like sybils of the future.le

They shake iis with the visions tha » t's gone by,-
Is of the The dread of vanish'd shadows."'-ByRo.N'a DRE.A31.

,yina oýC GERARDdid not remain long in a state of captivity. He badjuish his
seen the money-thýe price of his arrest-paid. Hereford, and.

was on his way from. the-mayor's office to prison, when, sud-
denly eluding the attention of the officers who accompanied

him, he pl.unged. into the crowd and was seen no more.
Àt was on the same èvening that a travelter, mounted. on a-

beautiful bay horsée which champed, -and fretted 'at the re-
straint i-mposed. upon him- by the heavy c ti rb-bit, rode slowly

aloncr the principal road leading to Montreal. He is dresse*d
in a rich military' uniform, and his whole appearance denotes
la k and wealth. -But he seems sad and wéary. Eis eyes

re bent towards bis horse's inane, iii silent contemplation,
ýhi1e on his brôw-,, that tablet 'of unutterable -thou 'ht "-are
raced the varying emotions that are flitting through'his mind.

t.isStGeor'ge. How runs the cù:rren'.tof his-thoughtsnow-?
'Ha," he muttered, half . aloud. how différent', were, My
eelings when last I pas»ed this s*pot, and -what changes have

eu since last, these tapering towers of Notre Dame met
y view Wheré. are my associates,-the -]ýodojphes, We nt-

orth,_ Nelson,Tergusson, de Lori mer -all,-w here are they?
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Some in far and foreign lands, and sorne creaking in chain
to the passing witids, while 1 stand here triurriphant an

alone-not, one of ali the League to, share my triump
with. me! And yet I am not happy ; 1 have sold my sou

for naucrht, an'd the devil mocks at the bargain 1 have'made:
wretched foo 1-1 have ýold myself fur 'nothirig! ý And on th'

spot, too," he coritinued musirig, as he cast his eye. around
did 1 last part with Maryý. .1 nàuzst see ber ere returriing

-ýt tirne. Poor
Toronto, if only for the la, -girt! Too well
well she love& me ; and a wretched return I. have made he

for her love Strange 1 .have heard noLbing of h.er fors
long a time Perhaps she bas forgotten me. Well, bette

so-better'so; it will cost ber less pain when she hears 1 a
to marry another. .Silill, must see ber, if only. for one farewei

interview.'- S'weet, girl 1 love her yet,-now, perbaps, bet
tha«à ever before,-now,. that 1 arn about to relinquish he

foreyer, and to make choice of another. 1neonsistem niortai
I. cannot tell what'is the reason,-whether it is because t

scenery aro-und reveals* to me the days -of childhôéd ;'ïýhe
a . s - sociated-with ber, or whether absence. reailly bas made m

heart gro.w fonder,-but certain it is 1: never felt so rriuc
attàched *to, Mary Hereford as at Lhià moment. Oh, yes-ye

L must, see ber once " before resigrii îng ber. forever; and aft
that, Helen Latour, ýevery thought shali be yours

As he thus soliloquized, he approached the cemetery of
City*, A man, whose dréoping hat shrouded his feat.uresiv

-Jea* ning against the gate. He, alsoappeared lost in thoug
for his eyes were bent mood-ily to, the' ground, and bis ar
werecrosseduponh.is-breàst.,

Here," mused Sti George, it was that I dreamed
dreani it- must have been-of that strange pherjornenon, th
mysterious sigtrht which. the iffiagination evoked be'fore me
night on which 1 first met Edmund." At this morn'nt
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ig in chains eye féll upon the man who *stood by the roadside, leaning
,fflphan . t an agirlainst the arch. This man was gazing earnestly along the

MY, triump road, in the direction contrary to that in which St. George
sold my sou was riding. Instinctively the'eyes of the latter follow'ed bis.

ave made : -
And on thi The sight which met their gaze was by-no means calculated

to dissipate bis sombre reflections. It was that of a ' füheral.
eye. aroun la advance of the dark train of people' that followed, with

returning i slow- and measured -stèp, was borne the coffin, -attended on_oo weil-to ea .à tide by the mourners ; in the distance the whole were
ve made he
)f her for blent together, and the pall-bearers and the coffin assumed

We',11, bette the appearance of a dusky and undefined mass, forcibly re-
minding St. George Of the sc',ene he had witnessed on'that

m3 hea rs la dreadful night which he'had j'ust rècalled to mem*ory.
one farewel Wheeling Èis hors . eý t o one side, he watchëd thé aipproach-

Crhaps, belle ing proc.ession for some , time in intense silence. Then, -turn-
linquish he ing to his companion who stood' beside him, he inquired
lent, niortai whose fûperal it was.
because t At his voice the other started ; he - looked up suddenly, as
ihôôd; *he if aroused froin a- reverie, and catching a siglit of his -.inter-
-S made mrocrato'r a gleam, of fire flashed from bis eves, and his body
?lt so friuc
.1, yesýYe trembled all ove'r,, like an- aspen leaf.

Who is'dead asked St. George agaï n.
r and afi The stran ger -replie d, in- a low and husky voi*ce,-

A young wornan, narned Mary Hereford!
,ietery of Instantly S-t. George became as white as bis shirt-collar, a

s a t u re s, sudden chill seized his heart, and for une'brief moment, a
in thoug flame seërned to s-im'before his.eyes. He, made'no reply,'

.,id his ar , bu , t gazed upon the approaching procession. -
Il Do you know her ? asked the man, in the low,

earned husky :voice.
menon, t

St. George shook hîs head, but answered.ýnot his thou'orhts
Jore met ýwere bùsy, and they werje -as unenviable as those of th e*
.noment damnedl., He did not remove his' eye from the dark fâneral

VOL. Il. 24
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band, whose henv'y, measured tread could now be distinctly
.htard, each fooffiali sinititig his' agonized heart, like a kriell,

rb-d bringing vividly to his recollecti' n the s'
formerly witnessed.

Il Oh God'! " he groaned,-Ie has it come to this! Never did
I love her till notv, and no' it is too late

'The stranger drew his hat -tili more closely over his eyes,
and laughed below his breath.

Where îs her grave to be ? " àsked St. George, without
' ' t>

removin(y his eyes froin the funeral train.
She will be placed in a vault. Follow me and I wiil

show it to you," said the man', turning away . and enterinfr
the gate.

St. Géorge dismounted, hooked his Èorse's bridle to the
railing,'and follol*ed this man into the v-Ults.

A-tier of coffins, not yet interrEd, stood before -- them'.,, In
front of these the two men stopped.

There,." said the atranorer, pointing with 'his hand,-
icthere will Mary Hereford sleép to-night. Tomorrow she
wili-be removed to her final resting'placee>"

Both relapsed ' into silence, as if rzach was busy with his fflvn
train of reflections, until, at length, the'funeral procession reach-
ed the spot, and the coffin con'taining the mortai Èemains of âlarv
Hereford was deposited in its resting. place. As St. Georae

read the simple inscription on the lid, a ,,;pasm seemed to'con.
vulse his face, and he. turnéd away to hide his emotion.

Aeain the whispered hum whieh once befose in th.-it same
ýspot he had heard, reminded him of the_ past; and às the

memory -of other days and h.ours'arose before his mitid, asso
ciated with récollections of her who now siept thé sleep o 0

death, a tear of agonizing rern.orse gushed froin. his- burr)ln
heart'- and..suffused his. moistened eyes. At length ali wa
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quiet; one by one, the mourners lind departed, and St. George
stood alone, surrounded by the dead.

He.bent over the, coffin of lier he had m
1 urdered.- He bowed

his head in bis hand's, until they rested on the' Ed, and thus,
bent dovin with maddeningr reinorse, he'took no note of tinie,

but allowed' the hours tot>flit by u.ntil the dusk of twilight.
threw its'gloom over the stili vaults wherein reposed the dead.

His thoughts we will not attempt to analyze ;- none can feel
such feelings as wer ' e bis save he who..bas felt them, and to

such any description W.ould fall short of the reàlity.
Il Oh ! " he groaned, in the anguish of his spirit, had I

seen'her but o.nee,-had 1 but obtained her forgivenes's! But-
she is dead she is punished for my sin and -if an angel of

ilight, su'(1 as the was and is, is visited with such Punish-
ment, what then do I deserve

There- was a shght rushi -ne, so»und beard in the vaults as he-
thus spake, and 'âgain al] was silent. He lôoked up; the,
ýshadows of evenincr were settling fast around, and the place
%vas shrolided in gluoiii.

Blit," contintied "St. George, she -bas lefÉ me that which
1 prize rie.xt to herýe1f,-tha1t- which 1 ýsha11 cheri-,h as 1 wou Id,

my heart"s--blood ; 'thaf which I sh'a,11 verierate because of bis
siinted niother,-my boy-my son

At this moment hé Was startled from bis reverie by an aiA ful
and appallino, fi,ýrure, which rose slowly fiom behind, the pile
of Coffin..4. and st'ood erect on -the shadows of '.the vaults. 'At'
Ibis siýjht the bl-ood. rolled back its frozen current to bis beart,
turninu it to ice, and he was incapable 'of speaking a word.

Y*u.r boy," said, the -figure, with a thockincr laugh, that
Duiidej hollow'and fie'ndish throuoh, the vaults your son
ever,-idiot,- %vill you see that son, except to curse the bour in

hich bc was born."
As these -words were proriouneed the figure came f6r-ward,

distinctly
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until it confronted St. George, when 'throwing aside the hat
whicý,had shrouded its féatures, it displayed the bagarard

face, and burning eyes, of the escaped felon-George Gerard!
In the vaults-of death the rivals were alone!

For.some moments they stood thus in silence, glaring on
each other with the savage malignity of under'-fiends. The

,u P 5j silence of the tomb reigned around, and none, save the dead,
were there to mar -the stillness. At length, Gerard spolie,

his voice ranà-like a knell
You'have asked, murderer, what your punishment shall

be, since hers was death ? Ere long, your question shall be
answered, and the heart of -man has not conceived of a pýn-

ishment so. terrible."ý
Howhave I injured you cried St. Geor'e, whose spirit cl

began to sink undér these accumulating h.orrors.-
Injured me!" laughed Gerard, à m r

i ocking sco'n. Doc.
dare yèu ask. W-ere you not conscious that I was to, ha*

been executed', well knowing that I was innocent-well
knowing thaï Edmurid Rodolphe, or rerrars, was the- real

assassin V' -
How know you this V' asked St.'George, horrified.
Ha,- ha! you thought that with the déath -of one Rodolpke,

and the flight of the other, all thîs would ha' e been buried in oei
'Obliv'On. Oh, you -have been mistaken-! grievoùs1y mista- you

ken!" and'again hé laucrhed in jeering scorn.
Bésides," he cried, exultingly, wî ere you 'So infatuated

as to think that 1 Épake but idle words when I threatened y6u kri
with vengea' ce, if aucrht thr'ugh you should happen to, that forbein ver seewho is in the- -h ven whieh you will ne My

then, -Lewis -George, swore before bigh beaven, that MY Wr
vengeance-would fall heavy on your head, should your hellish sha,

scheme«s, su'cceed thôse hellish schemes 'have S-ucceeded- va 4
too well-and -now, demon,* I have thee in the toils"'

î

M
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C the bat One last hope- remained-,,-io Lewis St. George-it was that
haggard Gerard was susceptible of the influence of Biology. But he

Gerard. waved bis band in vain.-the science of the sou], in this in- 4'
.stance, was- worthless and -unavailin

aring on gain his terrible rival laughed in scorn,
Is. The Ha, 'na fil he cried, Il you see I am proof to your charm-

.he dead, 1 a-m no Edmund Rodolphe-although with him, tooj have
d. spoke, a terrible account to, reckon-but his day will corné -You

see, 1 know your secret," he exclaimed, in wild triuniph-,r4 I
?nt shall k-now your mighty science-1 know the cabàlistic word that

shall be gives you power-andrest assured 1 will use ît Ohi 1 will
f a pýn- use it ! mark ine, Lewis St. George, I will use it!".

,A wild fear now, shot to St. Georges lieart,'and he ex-
)se spirit claitned

You. know that science 'tis false, 'tis false
Dq! 'Tis true, 'tis true !"- cried Gerard, Il yôu robbed me of the
to lia*e beloved of my beart; now mark me, I will rob- you of yours! P

.1t-well 1 had the secret of the dead-I hadît of William Rodolphe P'y
the real- The sweat now burst . forth upon St. Georgels brow-

èiVillai'n liar!" he cried.-Ilyou shall not have access to' heý-
i will to ber, and cause your arrest.y)

Aolple, 'y he contin-Ha, ha, V' laughed Gerard, Il know you, boy,
aried in ced, with savage ferocity glowi-ng in bis eyes,* Il with. whom.

mista- you.hive- to deai No, you leave not this vault until you
hive - experienced tortures worse than those of hell 1. will

fatuated dissect yo"ur,*beart piecerneal-not- with a weaponi.-not with a
ied -yGu kcife-but with fear, hôrror, agony, rernorse. Aye, trernblê,

tO that for well you müy ; you 'ocked at, my thr'eat-y éu sSrned
see MY remonstrances-and now is it. rny tuîn, to rijock and scorn,
-hat TnY Wretched boy, do you , know your fate ? This night yoti

hellià shail Pass alone in the company of that corpse; in this silent
-ded- vault $hall you be cooped- with h-eryou have*murdered Her

mage will appear before you, and she will cr'y to high heaven
VOL. Il. 24*
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te level its thunders at your head te- revenge ber cruel wrongs.
Your horse stands out.side, with that horse wili I proceed t

Toronto, and there will I undo the charm-there wili 'l re.
move the infatuation, whîch binds that girl te whom Yeu are cc

se devoted. Helen Lat ur shall be restored te ber reason
she sball be taught te despise and loathe you-nay, worse, t-_

faî worse, than this," he added in a- hissing whisper, while
bis eyes glearned- fire, and the sweat rolled in beaded dropyWý
frein the brow of bis wretched victim-'l Belen Latour shal

be.-degraded te the dust," hé continued, "and the child,"
added he in - savage exultation-,& her chîld-that son 'o
whom your seul is set-.Wýthqt son. S'hall you never- sèe, unti of

you see him te cuese the hour wherein he was usheréd* into
life! Oh, Lewis St. George, I shall be systernatic in M

vengeance; 1 shall take rn' tirüe-I sball net* surfeit mysely ec
by feasting- on it all ât once but I shall enjoy the feast for

years. I shaJI rive your beart and-wring your seul with woe MILsee! 1 hold here the key ult-this le S* YOU dec
Look! of the 'va
prison to-night. St. Geor" e," he continued, in savage'Moc

ery, remain withthe victim Yeu have murderéd-she love
you-she called down blessings on your head with ber las

e,.--ýsigh-ehe implored them te send for Yeu__Vshe died with you
erý narne on ber lips. Naw, Biologist, recall ber te life, brin

thy science te thine aid, and tell ber. te burst -the con-fines o
death, se that Yeu may give'her the interview she panted foi
se that you may irnplore hér pardon, ere e gives he

mony against you at the bar of God. Where are t y might
powers, now Ha, ha! havewe at last, 'began te balane

our accouats
Fiend cried St. George, making an effort to escape

Yeu shall- net injure the child-you shall net see Hele
Lafbur. I shall live te mock your dying struggles, on

-4hat shall be your fate, whatever' ay be mine."

te!
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wroncs. Il Too late, tôo late,19 échoed'Gerard, hurling him backward
)roceed t over the coffins, and springing' up the -steps that led 'into the
will 'l re- vault, si here you remain-she desired an interview, you

YOu are cannot refuse her lasi request. In the meantime, Lwill hold
reason an interview with your betrothed-the affianced-of your affec-

Y, wors tions ; and. rest' assured, St. George," he added, with a mock-
_rq while ing laugh, si that 1 can play the- Biologist as powerfully as

d drop vou'can;" and so saying, he left the vailt. - The wretched
.our sha] young man rushed up the steps, ag'ony and fear depicted- on

Childi his face, but it was indeed, too late-he heard Gerard turn
son 'o the key, outsidê-he hea'rd his jtering laugh 'of triumph and'

sée, unti of scorn-and. then all wa7s silent, save -the rumbling -sou nd
,réd* into produce'd by the rats, in- gnawin'g the bones of the dead
in m He shouted a'loud-bu't there was no -reply-not eve n an

ýt mysel echo-his voice seemed deàdened and bollow within that.
féast for smothering'vault, whilé the darkness was becomingý, intense,
-ith woe and the air dam''. and offensive with the stenchfrorn. the

s* YO decomposing bodies aro.und.
,e moc,

-,-ie love
her las

-ith you
cà$ brin
Afines 0
-ited for
.3-r tesu
Might
balane

escape
Hele

th
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CHAPTER XLVIIO

FIVE 'YBARS APTE 0
ee

wearied Mount
man dis

From his hot steed, and on the brink er
Of a small rivalet'a rastie fount,
Impatient dirig him down to drink.

Then swift bis baggard brow he turn*d te

To the faiý ebildlwho fearless sat,
Tho' neveryet bath sunbeam burràPd
Upon'ibr w more fierce than thati-
Sullenly fierce, a mixture dire,

Like th'nder-clouds, of gloom and fire!
la whieh the Peri's eyes might read te
Dark tales of many a ruthless deed, hic

The rujned, maid, the shrine profan'd,
>W1 Oaths broken, and the threshold staind

With blood of gueste 1 th"e written all ing
Black as the damning drops that fa Il
From-the denouneing angel".S' pen, ama

Ere mérey weeps them out again Booxu.
--opens, five years had elapsed, nd

WHEri next. our scene a
joined the past eternity,"- from the time in which our storv' y V%.

dated first but to record the events compressed within tha e e
period, would néither -su-ic- ouïr- -purpose or the réader's, and me

again, ther'efore, %ve shail descend to articulars.
It is a sultry day.1n.summer, the air i' IX thir

s ot and burning,
un is sailing Care

and the crirnson s -through a sky on which rests
not a cloud. Withii a richly-furiiished mansion, in one of Et
the. mon fashion' ble streets of New Orleans, two men are sit g- fiii

the open window, as if panting for a breath of fresh
tincy at me
a while a child of five or. six years ils sporting on the car., is nÏK >,

eý,
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eted floor,.as happily, as if it bad not been Il born to trouble as
ertainly as thâ t the spa-rks fly-upward." It is a beautiful éhild,

V.red coral lips, and dark broWn ringlets, its jet lashes and sun-
yeyes, combine to give it an expression of extrerne and regular.
auty, white' the sweet and gentle character of its counten-
ce bespeak -its mental organization to be as perfect as the

hysical. P
Both the 'men sitting at the window,,,are dressed in a'man-

er indicative.'of wealth and taste.,-- 0û.e of them, the, younger,
id evident, bas not been born* beneath a southern sun, for h-is
rehead is white- and fair, although the reniainîng portion of

is face 'bas been bronzed by the S'un of the tr'opics to a-dark
live hue. -

The elder is of largèr proportionis, and wears a far -m'ore
oughtful face; bis féatures are strongly marked though

reryular, and there is a stern grandeur in bis couatenance,
ich, commands respect and excites attention.

,No trace, no tidings of him yet," said the younger, pur-
ing the conversation they had been engaged in. Ill am

rnost wearying of the, pursuit. He is one who will elude
aman search to the laist, and we must,, I féar, leave him to
e vengeance of the Deity."

ýd, and Ta Ik not so," said the elder, Il talk not of wearîness
_r Storv y vengeance slumbers not, tirne is long, and my emissaries
i n that everywhere. He must. be traced, fear not, the -day will î,
is, and me when -1 shall crush him, as I have crushed the other."

With the other," responded- the young man, le I will have

,.rninrt, hing to, do. He saved my life, intentionally or otherwise
rests care not, I will have neither act or part in bis ruin."

one of 1t.lis too late- to prevent that,," returned the elder, display-

-re sit- g-his white teeth, with a balf é'neeý, 66 he bas been al-ready
fresh med for the.last five years, bis he'art bas- beèn a bel], and

-à cars is now on the verge'of madness."
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l"é
What steps bave you pursued towards him ? I ma toi

know now, since it lis too laite for me to prevent them, for you e
know he. savëd my life." 9

And 1 know also, said the elder. that he was coryni
zant of the fact ihat. Edmun'd' was your murderer, and y ff,

maintained hi:3 friendship with hirn. But you ask me wha
i,àjý*r steps I have taken to-avence myself. First, I turned h

ïýý r brain wild with fear and madness by shutting him. up for three ýhe
da s' and ni'hts with the cirpse.of her he had murdered, 1 re
the burial vaulta of Montread. Famine staredhim in the face ild
until his'intellect becarne so, weakened that he imagined sh

whom he bad ruined, stood befo'e him, clothed in the shrou
of death, and he chattered and to the airy vision a y

-had been -realit'. Then he would, curse the hour i t
whie-h he was born, then his Maker, and, finally, would throw regf.

Iiinself to, the floor, biting his flesh, gnashing his teeth, and T'
howling that the earth swallow him 1 watched him

ýM n -ghtý afier ni0rhtýj f féasted my eyes upon him, until 1. saw tha our
he could bear up no longet, and not wishing io be too speedy ho
in my veng ased him the third day, when the ra ort t

geance, 1 releï
had actually.began to gnaw his flesh' he returned to lm
Toronto he found his affidnced bride in -the arrins of anâther ot ai,

--prostrate Helen Latour, to the dust, but rmi
h 'd determined to

through pity, and thinking it more glorious îo elevate tharï to
depress, 1 sought out Seaward, and restored her to her firs epri
love. You are aware, I haci been taught thât wondrous sci 1fe c

ais' re all hi-
ence by William Rt'dolphe"s letters, in which 0 we
those da -ning-facts wýiýh',,Y'ôu know I... pos sess against Bd e gi

mund, should he ever be discovered. On his ieturn, he foun e
himseif despised and loathed by the woman to whom he wa"s at

flying for consolation,'the woman he loved as he did his life, e sa
her he had, dréained of ere he knew her-this woman he e

found, thé wife of Seaward, -and for a time he wa-9-utterl* eep
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I M unede" His only solace then was to educate and rear up
for you e child left hini by Mary Hereford. That child was no

nger to be found. Maddened with despair, he set emissa-
cocyni to work in every direction, but ýthat -son he was not

and ye med to find,-nor will he find him, until I have educated
ie wha à after the manne'r 1 have-myself designed."
Ved hi Ohe that wil 1-- be cruel,. cruel! exclaiméd the young man,

)r three he bas already sufféred the torturee of hell-, a P'unishment
ered, i fe than he can bear. In mercy, restore him his long-lo:st
te face ild

ed sÉe a Ha ! ha!"* laughed the other, 'l"I should not ? then fuifili
shrou oath 1 made by the inurdered gir1% bed side. Oh, no-!

Sion a y Vow is riecorded in the book- of fate,'nnd St. George hais
.jour Ili t yet drank the cup which 1 have Elled for bina - to- the

th row regs."
à,ý and The younçr man shuddered, a-nd his companion cOntinued
-à him Why should you reget this- miscreant's fate ? He saved
-W tha our life, true, but it was by the veriest chance;' he knew

speedy ho the party vyas that attempted y'ur life, yet made no ef-
-he rats rt to brincr him to justice, on the contrar iated with

,ned to im 'on 'the most friendly ternis. You are r.,.elfish,- y6u, will
ýlother ot ail.ow me thé right of doing wha't you you'r.,:elf are ýe de-
st, but rmined to do-yotî have not so. niuch cause to overthrow
,harf to dmurid as 1 have ihis recreant St. Geo-rge. The, former
?r firs eprived you of a sister, but this rnan inurdered the- affianced
us sel de of my'bosoin-the former doorned you to inst'ant death
*re ail this, Mân designed- that 1 sh-ould die the death of a félon on

Bd e gibbet-the,, two cases are parallel, only that "of the tî o, 1 Yt

fou a ve the greaLeSý"câüse for vengeance-far, far.- It 'is true
was at you feel yours becoming colder, you are not swayed by

ýs -life, e same powerful incentive that 1 arn,. neither . have.-you had
*ýn he e oppértunity of,.tastincr of its sweets, because, although 1

ly' ee up Ô hound hunt in Edmu'd's track,, yet up to this
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moment he bas eluded us. Now, vyeek by week, I whet M
soul up to, the right point by writing to, St. George, recapit
lating all the evils I bave endured at his bands, and- tellin

hirù that on such a day, at such an, hour, he -sh * Il cease to liv
Every.letter tells him the same thin yet he knows not whe

they corne from, for they ýbear neither'signature nor postmarM f
but the are all of the same tenor, and are as certain to reacy he -week will corne."one in ach week, as thattzî seThat must prey fearfully on his mind-and. this chil

er
what will you do with it ?

You know that in that letter of William Rodolp'he's
ela'ed to me several passages of his lifé, amongst others, th
he once had been associated with a band of swindlers, pi

e
pockets, gamblers and murderers; héal'o inform.ed me of

ass-word whereby 1 m-ight at any. tirne bave access intâth
Fraternity. I baveavailed myself of that knowledge, an

Ica
bave, had an interview with the chief of the gang now
New Orléans, he will bc here shortly, andthen you will

eamore- fully my determination.
y-is dread.fül," -saïd the young man, but I ha ve no

to Înterfère-you bave b en m" benefactor,,you- have elevàty
time frôm poverty to.wealth, and Hare not dicta-te. But,-ma

YIask you two, questions
Ask

-"-h'me, and enjoin me
Fir'st t1îen, why did you enric

strictly to, remain with you, and*S"econ did you
oswealth yourself-since, I am pèrfectly aware you had no

when 1 knew' you in Canada'?"
HeIn answerý to your. firstquery, I bave to tell you, t6t

keep you by me, beca'use you are valuable treasure,
aw-will, at som'e fzýture day' be wanted, whe* -Vou: lethat you

fully ynderstand what I mean. To ýthe second, I reply th
1 enrii hed-myself by no dishonorable means; I'did. soi- by th

V
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whet nveat Of rny brolv- You- laugh..-b'ut it is true.1-at my'schemes of Findingrecapit vengeance -èould 'not be carried on with.eut money, 1 determin'Md telli ed to, ac'uire it,' for-!se to liv came South. Not finding it as plenty as which reason
' _ 1 1 expected,-

on to Mexi wentnot wh ]coq and 'from thence » Perue and along the Pa.postmar .ific -shorey Weil, knowin 10
g that

tirneq and why not now gold exist.ed the-re*-in- Pizarrols--i to reac To My' great satisfaction'q the In-dians showed rne.'that for which'l was in search-they them-'his chii selves.set no value on it, and 1ena.ble me to carry accurnulated gold sufficient toout * all my plans. .,No%,vask YOU a question in turn, 1 have to,phe's which 1 never thodid you Ught of doinc.before.,bers, th na return t da) previôus t0 0- inY meeting13rs, Pl Out yau we ire a %va re that a dev-ot'd W_e -hours -since your Oman couniedne of i disappearanceq and longed to rejoin youintâth the Iand -of spirïts, sinc-egé she could noi do so, on'earth 21)Becausefir_dge, an stq 1 was not ware of that facte and seco ndly,ickness and want ofïn"Y now 1 'eansprevented me. Latterly, since 1ave #scertained thatwill- wornan>s feelings, and -possess the.ýeansI 'enàbling me 10 reiurn YOU Yourself. have prevented..no rig y doing SO.
elevàt Yes-1 am conscious of Ïhat. The--whole- circumstance3ut,-ma rough which You were so, -suddenlyforced to jeave Canadaiii fact, g. my stery., -and 'one that. 1 shouict like to haveoroughly--.«.,2

I me - Ere- - he-finished 'the senienceq there was à knock-give* ai Ïl,,doo.jr> and -immediately aÈterivards' a man entered, a 1'.ad no ose presence both the men thus conversinc; -involunta*"rilydddered.
a man of med'U that lie - was ium height, with à pal'e compl ' iire, "'gray eyes, and blaelc.haiir. -He wore a dark oustach'ed whiskers, and his dres e17,ou: It s was neither--beneath the ordinaryndard, nor s-oply th far above it as to attract attention.bý th Ah)" said the elder',. Who it is 'needless to con c*eal from.VOL.- il.
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the reader, was Gerard you have come to, fulfill your en-
gagement

1 have" replied the man, with asinister look.
You undertake to make him the most ac'omplished and

-e perfect of your whole gang."
-l'il-lwill undertake to make him the most finished villain ir

Europe-or the States.."
And how many years do you require
Five.-"
That is a shoit.period in which to perform. so.. much.

Nevertheless.1 undertake to d'o. it, and will no'demand
payment, until you yourself shall have. had proofs that the

world canne produce a more, bardened and accomplished
scoundrel.".

Le r readful,'-' said the young man with aOh, Ge' ard, this is d
-- dder. 'hu eve
Meddie. not'.wi'th'-.my affairs," said'Gerard, sterffly, then hav

addressina the black-leg -and fo r this'I muet ay.,you- 'l cup
Five. hundred pound-s,".added the black-le bee

So be it. - On'the 16Lh. ôf wust then,
--A -1847, deliverme hazt

-child back, inthis ro'orn, edüé-ated Ir,
this in the manner 1 hare

poi 'ted out, and the £500 shall be'yours." It
C&ISubscribe to the terms," rejoined the pii kpock-et,;- do yo
wish him to bearûny name-?"

His naine ïs George. St. George."
ed ar,
of w

e

higli.,

Io(
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,out en-

led and CIIAPTER XLVIII

Ilain iv THE FINISIIED VILLAIN.

«I Yes, ye vile race, for hells amuqPment gîvén,
Too mean for earth, yet claiming kin with heaven-

God's images forsooth ! such godq as he
Whorn India serve's: thé monkey deity;

Jemand Ye creatures of a breath, proud things- of clay, &c."*
,Éat the Tu. VEILED PIt o»rnitT, oir KHORASSAIN.

OrR scene à"ain changes, and when next the curtain rises, it
is in the cit of Toron'to, thirteen years subsequent td thewith a y
events narrated in the first part of out tàle- & Many changes

,Y, bave, occur'red S'Ince then, but of the, characters who -ha'L oc-

uý cupied the most prominent part in this work, nothing 'had
been heard, and, save by an occasional n«èwspaper par3grapb,.

verme hazarding. a guess as to their fâte,' they w'resel.dom recali

1 1O.Mémory.
It was on a- misty -ev.e*ning in Nove*mber, eigh--t years' afier

do yo the,-sale of George St. Ge.orge,'as described in the Jast chap-
wý that a man..,.,.,wrapped -in a d.ark cloak, -walked slow1y

through the muddy streets of the city. , His face was furrow-
ed and his brow, indented with deep wrinkles, the'evi-dences
of unnumbered cares and « trials, while his -garb. was ofthat
QeÈtionable descriptio-n which showed that its posseÉsor had

e been -âbove his present conditioti, and still struggled to
thow,ïs far-as'appearances went; that he had- D-ot fallen from
higheï position than that he--at the m.o.ment occupied-, white
-y.'tUincr about him- -failed i ' carrying out the decepti.on.'

ejeci î as- ïf some'absorbinglooked sad and, -d Led Yrièf* ývaS
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preying on his heart. And this- is Lewis St. George-the be
hand'ome and aspiring youth, who thirteen years ago seemed wc

to -possess, energies and'powers which neither circumstance or
time cotild depress. But old- in bis youth,- and -blasted in fa t

his prime," he is but the wreck of what he was, and but one pr*
hope now remained to cheer hirn in the vale, of life, of ail

5ý q ' t which had once sprang so buoyant in his breast-it was, that of
he should -et recé ver his long-lost, his fondly-leve'd son. na,
The tîme draws ýnigh," he muttered to hirnself, as he
paced along, if the th r*êat holds true, to-night., at -12 delock, the,

terminate. Insatiate demon I have
my mortal career must sue

traced thy -h ind- -in all y illse Thy hellish work it, was An,
whieh deprived rhe of Helen Latour-thy' fiendish. hand it and

y d my boy-the child of Mary Hereford-
was that destro * e her
thy devifish malice that deprived me of my honors and my her
office, and rendered me a wretched pa-uper. Insatiate avec. a gu

ger,, 1 have felt thee in all this-and know well that it is th be*
demon voice which whispers in my ear,. that on the 5th o last
Novernber, 1850, at, 12 o'clock, I must yield my spirit -up toi brok

Creator. But in 'this last, I. will escape thee-I will apply t
one who caný cope even wit.h thee, and he W-ill save me! Oh one

s, I must live-1 must live-if but to discover m' Ion St.
lost boy! Oh! fool that 1 have been -what hasý brought met althc
this. passl-the.want of truth-the want of guiding principle

in' my vanity, 1 fancied that it was glorious to dupe, the wor] wher
-to laugh those petty, observancesand rules whereby man

kind were bound to, scorn-to, observe thern openly, b t t
violate thern as occasion suited. Truth, honor, virtue, relie 1

ion, I have cohsidered, delusions-an ignis-fatuus, only t qtE
li(yht to fools. .1 consîdered such thin« existed not, an E

that the man who would suffe-r hi' self to be 1 invita

must be à dupe and utterly- below the standard Pf commo
sense and reason.. But, wietchej 'man! it is I who ha Prese,
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been the dupe, and not the world. ý I have not duped the--
world-the world is never dupe'd-I have been my own dupe

-and have fearfully deceived mys'elf, and s'ch will be -the
fate of all who set out ' in life, determined to, tra'nple the fixed
principle whereby men are guided, beneath their feet-!"

At"this moment a carriage passed him, and dre ' up in front
of a splendid mansion, the windows of which were. illurni-

nated from the basernetitto the upper story.
,,-Ah,',' he sighed to himself, there is an entertai-nMentý',

ther' to-night. The tirne was when 1- h.ad -adniittànee a'lso.on'
such occasions-bât that tirne bas gone' bY,, never. to return.

And who bas been the cause ;-Ge.rard-Gérard-rele.ntless
and unpitying foe -- to, thee I trace, à1l this 1 have n ot seen
ber -for many years," he mused.. I must ende-avor to see.
ber to-night-but how can I obtain acce's ? ý1-seem not like.
a guest;-yet,'I should lïke, to see ber well ; and should it
be*, that my hours: are'numbered, I should lik e to -breathe- my.

last in the -presence.of. that glirious being whose image first
broke upon rny soul in the'shadowy land of dre'ams."

As he thus thoucrht, an acquaintance passed him. It was
one with whorn he had once been intimate, but who, 'si*nce

,St, George's downfàll,"had avo, ided him as much as possible,
althou'gh. they were still on speakinor terms.

Are you gaing to Seaward's ball ?". askëd. St. , George
when the first salatâtion was over.

Ill ain yes',," said his acquaintance, éndeavoring. to
hàrry on.,

1 should like to. have bee.n. there,". mused the ex-quarter-
master general, aloud.

Ilum," said his friend,. doubtfülly did you receive an
invitation V'

Oh,-'rio-a passing whim inspires me with a desire to be-
present.'>
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g
e Ihdeed, 1 shouldn-'t like to hav*e missed it for a good deal-11

:ffimee said1is companion e noit will be werth whil' to be there'
doubt, since we are to have the lions."

Ah-then Mr. de Waterville will be there V'
will, and Lord Ed ard Grahame also," returned his

companion, and I have been ektremely anxious to see him.'l t
Who is this de Waterville V' asked St. George; he is in a,

everybody's-mouth;, there must be sornething very attractive
about him V'

Say-repulsive, and you have it," replied his friend;
he is an enîgma-he knows everybody-he 'know's every

thincr yet no one knows him his wealth isunbounded., and
he is at'the to « of.the highest society-and yet withal he ofan atm no possmoves in osphere so frigid, that there is ibil'ty an,

of getting within"it."
Indeed-and do you say no one knows him 2" mnc

No one; and yet there is nothing transpires which he
does riot know. He appears to possess ubiquity. He is
courted, flattered,.and, yet disliked."

the
Is he a foreigner or an American

$tee
He is an Englishman, one of those Eriglish-commoners the

who, tracing their descent to thé, Saxon time, prior to 'the Con. hea
quest, are prouder than coroneted, earls."

ix c l'.
They say he is libéraland generous to the distressed V' it bc

They say so;-there is no doubt but that he places very He
little- regard on -m'ney; but in his generosity he appears ver

much actuated by impulse or caprice, for there is many a îup
pliant- lie turns awa with a sneer of contem.pt, although som $Een
he be'yond their eipectations.

Perhaps they are* undeservin
]ýut-how is he to know who is and who is not deser lm

ing V' and
True-but you say he knows ev'ery thino-211

Ï4zàk 
Rd î
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Aye, there may be sornething in that."
Abd this Lord Edward," said St. Ge-orge; who is he
Oh, he has'on'ý -recentl

ýy, y arriveýd,,"' replied his friend,
tg and d'oes not créaté the sensation- that de Waterville eau-ses.
He is an English lord traveling -for pleasuré, and about him,

there is nothing mysterious he is to, be at the ball to-night,
and 1 shall have- the *pportunity of seeing him. But I must
press on," he continued, as he saw a carriage approaching,

or I shall be too late. Good-'bye," and so, saying, he disap-
Peared, leaving St. George lost in re-flection.

Shall I go to, hi'," he thought; Il rev e-al every thiog, and
implore his aid ? For myself, I would have craved nothing
of mortal man, but to discover that chï1d, I. wduld descend to
any th ing. , With this màn's wealth and the vast means. he

possesses, emissaries. micrht be set to work in -every direction,
îmd my treasure- might, be found. -1 will try hirn."

As he thus thought, the carriage dréve ùp to Seaward's
hoüse, and the boy mounted behind, sprang off, and open'ed

the door of the-vehicle, while the driverreined u ' the rearing,'
steeds at the curb-stone. At the sigbt of that boyls face, as
the light from the illurninated windows. fell full upon it,, the
heart of St. George bounded within him, and he, uttered 'an

àclamation "of surprise, so extraordînary was the resembla'ace
it bore to one whojong since, had 'one to, the silent grave.

He restrained his emotion,. howe * ver, and stood quiet. In the
next moffient, a man descended frorn the carriage, and stood

.Confronting the fallen patriot leader. Although he had never
seen h-im,'the latter surinised, at a glance, that this must be

àe. de Wate . rville of whorn all tongules -were spea-king, 'and
during the' short space they thus stood, together, he surveyed

him from head to foot. He" was above the ordinary héight,,
and well-proportioned; the cast of his countenance-was stern

qnd inflexible-determination, appeared to, be writ-ten -on it;

TRE CANADIAN LEAGUE&
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bis complexion *as swarthy, 'and a heavy black moustache
shrouded his upper lip.- He was.dressed in black, and ifthout

deany ornament of jewelry on bis person, except a.rich diamond
clasp at his shirt-bosom. A freeziig hauteur of demeanor nc

seernéd to, surround him, and to, repel any thing like ad.
vances. be.

For a moment, he cast his quick, stern eye upon St. k-

George, and then said in a low, deep voice re,
You wish to speak with me-you desire an interview-

speak-is it n ot so-but you are »afraid of intruding upon ha(

me 
thought St. heThis man, indeed, knows every -thing,

.George, astonished'at bis penetration since he can read
o ffe'Our.very thoughts."

-Tode Waterville's'questiôn, he by a bow.
Say on', thenYY said the latter; if you have been injured

I am r.eady -to redress- your wrongs. Say on . I Y) he continued,
Ilconceal nothincr- our narne is Lewis St. George pro-t> y 

telceed-J listen.11 
T,St.-Georo, started in arnazernent- He'knows my name,

he thought he is, indeedl a wonderfal man."
Ere, however, he could frarne wOrds, týo'- «Press the, natur In

of his request,'another of the guests rode up to the.,door, an State

aliorhted. yrr

This was a man, apparently in the prime of life perhap Chari,

thirty-eight.or thirty-nine years old ; tall, thin, and with
very aristocratie cast'of counténan.ce; bis face was as whi he

as marble, but his gray eye had tha-t restless, energetic appea
ance, which betrays an active and fiery soul within. He I ha

mounted' on a daïk brown" horse, of the purest Englis wait

br,eed,"and was attended by a 'groom in livery. is . th,This was the Lord Edward Grahame.
As' he dismounted he bowed low to de' Waterville the la
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ter returned- the courtesy with.cold fôrrnality, and at the same
moment à > scarcely perceptible look wasexchanged between,
de Waterville and the boy'who, had accompanied hirn. The
nobleman turned and ascended the marble steps;-as he did

sol thé boy, by a movemen-t almost unnoticed, placed himself
beside him, and with a slight of band, perfectlyastonishing,
denuded the lord of his purse and pocket-book, and quietly
rejoined his master.

St. George had seen the latter acte but not the -lance whîch9
bail passed between the juvénile pickpocket and de Water-
villé. Shocked at such an act of .depravity in one so Young,

he Üttered an exclamation expressive of his abhorrence.
What ! bas the Young reprobate been guifty of that

offence agairi," said de Waterville, in a low voice; Il 1 have
cautioned him, against it frequently."

,, He bas,- then," said St. George he has just picked that.

nobleman's pocket."
69 Then he , must be pu n.ished-," cried de Waterville, angrily

igtell the Lord Edw*ard he has been robbed."
The boy, by this time, was outpf hearing, attending-to hisy

master s horses.
In a few moments the. nobleman. called a policem'an-. and

stated the offence, pointing to, St. Georcre, and telling the
myrmidon of the law that the latter would attend to prove the
àarge.

Come with me, and point him, out," said, the constablé,
lhe bas gone to the stable, and 1 may inake a mistake."

St. George looked at De Waterville * an'iiously,- as if to say
I have that to tell you -of the deepest .-consequence, will yoïa
ait me b. ère VI

(C.Go, with the'Policeman, le said the latter, as if dîýining,
is thoughts I will remain here till your return-as am

alious to ascertain if I cannot render you aid."
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St. George gavie hirn. a griateful, look, . a nd dermrted wîth
the constable.

On the road leading ta' the stable, and standing in the
shadow of -an out-house, they ovértook the young oiTender.-

He was-alone-at a glance, he seemed to fathom their inten.
tions, for instantly'drawing a clasp-knife, he confranted them,
--and* stood, upon the defensive.

You have been charged'with robbery," said the constable,
advancing; Il- You must submit'to be searcbed.11.
Stand back V' cried the 'youth, who, althouih young. in
years, seemed ta be - old in cri-me, for his. brôws were knit,. and

a hectic flushburned upon his cheek.
Stand back !-or I will send your soul to Satan. I will

not be searched; do you thinkl leairned my trade from tbe
swell mob of New Orleans, ta -let myself be'taken by,,such a1 1
country-elowriasyou! BackIsay!oryouwillrueit!"

But despising threats coming from one sa young, the two
men rushed upon hirn ; but springing

'le- was- undaunted-
bâck, as the constable- gmsped him, he boanded to one side,

and with ,a strong, firm blow, plunged the spring-knife dee
into the wretcÉed officer's. left. breast. He' uttered a shar

-cry of pain.. and fell- faint and bleeding to the earth, while a
the sarne moment, S't. George clasped the -mi-serable , bo

aroand the waist, and, depriv.ing him of bis weapon, bore
him, strua linz and cursing, ta the -fiant street, where D
Waterville awaited. bis return,
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C.-HAPTER XLIX'.

TJI-E SCIENCE OF VE.NGEý

Here is my journey's end, here is my but
And very'sea-mark of my utmost 8ail.11

Of one that loved not wisely, but -too wel
Of 'one not easily jealous, but being wrougl
P.erplex'd in -the extreme-of one whose ha
Like the base Indian, threw a pearl away,

Bicher than all his triW

@ 0 «1 Set you down th
And ;ay b*esides-tbat in Aleppo,* oncee

Where a malignant and a turband Turk,
Beat a Venetian and tradued the state,

I took by the throat, the circumcîsed dog,
And smote h!M-thUS!'e-OTRELLO.
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1 GLEAMof ., savâge joy, -appeared to light up
nance of De Wàterville, as St. Georgeý-re4'
o . ody, with, his struggling prisoner, and he, lai

teeth. Assistance W'as instantly despatche
iceman and the young miscrègut, under a

conveyed to prison.
It w'as not till these- arrangéments -had bee
t George again 1 found time .to converse with-

terlocutor+"whom hé now approached for t
he late- eveùt preyed uponhis mind, and he

the unfortunate. youth just borne to prison,
t divest himself of. -

When he againstooa alone in the presence
stranger, the latter said
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You wish me' to aid youý--yoîu think I 'am powerful--.,.that b
I havéboundless mea'ns, and th-at 1 can assist you in- your de: ir
sires-is-it not so!

di You- have divined my tboughts," said St., George, asion.
ishèd; , that is the motive which, invites me îo this inter. e:

view. W.
You are poor and powerless," pursuied the stranger you

have not the means to set afloat inq'iiiries r ' egardinL the son
that you . lost when't bis infan-cy-am. I not right îil

Meréiful Powers !'what can this man be ?" ejac'lated St.
Georcre, in utter astonishment' he reads the urnan beart an(

like a book V' at
And you wish ine, by means of my wealth, t -institute a 1

search after this long-lost son P continuèd the str nger. mou
et It, would render.. me your gratefu.1 debtor eteýnally," an. any

swered St. George, in ecstatic joy ; 11-it would la' me under et
a load. of"obligation 'W hich, 1 never could re ay.Y> me

De Wateyville curled the dark'rnoustache, unti "the white
teeth below were revealed, in' a half-sneer,.and he dded tonAnd th-is is the amount of service that you. req ire at m Mý

hands
That is the principal part," said St. George, in deepgra ru

ificatiod.,,
66 Then. be here at half- an. hour after eleven o'clock-, îo' te

night, and Lwill restore you - to your son. idly
St. George boun.ded frorn the spot on which he stood, an fî

graspinz the stranger'' arm, he exclaimed anCiTou are not trifling-you are not deceiving me."
et Not 1,". said the- stranger, withdrawing his arm haugh il you94 where I cannot perform, 1 do not prolnisé an& it would wit,

but , paltry aid, to hold out., the hope of relief, only that 1 rse,.might be blighted. Have you more to demâd ? ' . . &
St. George-paused-he wished to obtain admission into t

vc
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ballm'room-he'longed for one more sight of H'elen,' ere'leav-
ing -Canada foreve', but he feared to make the request»@' Sink-
ing his voice to a whisper he

Mr. De Waterville, I 'am threatened with assassination-I
expect an attack upon I.my life 'io-night, and I kno-w not from,

whenée -the blow will come."
,,,Ha !-that is somethin*g mysterious,') said the etrangerý;,
you have no conce .ption, you say, as to w ho the party may

be Who thrèatens you.'l.
44,1- may have, but the party.blemself is not in the country,-_'attack must be made throu' h his e'and thé' 9 missaries-if inadé,

st all."
De Waterville paused a moment-then said, as* he turned to

motint the steps-,,, Follow me, and 1 wi'll p.rotect you from,
ny assassi ' ns blow."

it But_ 5ý. urged St.- George, glancing at, his- habifffl.
ments-

ds Th'en 'take your chanc'e,),y said De Watervillet without
topping if you choose to obtain safety by cliq&ng close,

met you are welcome tc it-if not, employ'yo*urstlf in any
anner you like, until hâlf-pas . t eleven-atwhich time I wifi

rUoim. my promise and shov you your son.,"
But how-can 1 enter uninvited a'rnono-'ttie guests P'
Oh, you can pass as my servant,," rernaîrked De -Waterville,

dly.
Ne ver!" exclaimed the fallen Eagie,' starting back, as

aa adder, had bitten1ilm.
l'Auou, , like," replied the stranger, -curling his lip; but

yon. wish- to be near -me, and not to allow the hour to go 

without -remind ing me of my promise, you had better avail
rself of -my iffer. Should one 'minute over the time I
e named elapse, I may not be found.7 so easily." And he
n, resumed his asce nt.
voir. IL 26
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-spirit of the whilom patriot was utterly prostrateed.
and the burning désire to see his son, with the fear that death
micyht overtake him. before he should, hav"e an opportunity,

conquered his pridé, and he'sullenly consented.
In the next moment, Crofton Dé Waterville, Esquire, was

ýushered into the ball-room.
It was-a gay scene à

ght forms went floati * g to the clash
of fl-ageolet and muffied drum, and dark eyes, soft.and sunny,
flash, as shadesalternate go and come ; and. all was br'illiancy
and light, and -every heart -seemed boundin- high; -and every

smile with hope was bright, and. love glow*eddaik in every
-eye. And S'hall a çloud of sorrêw' fall upon a scene so bright. E

and fair and chill t he-bounding.hearts of all, and blanch
each cheek -that's blushing theré ?

It was soon to be 'the case. At the entrance 'of the 'yste-
rious stranger, a slight excitement-was visible throughoit the

room,,-and the general gaze was directed towards him.--
Gracefully and unembarrassedhe went through- the usual Po'

formalities, on entering, and, then glided qu*ietly from obser-
-vation, while thé-dance again went 0""".,n and all wa' merry

as a marriage belle"
The two most conspicuous parties -in the room. w*ere Mr&

Seawardi and Lord Edward,'Grahame. The extreme and
pensive beauty of the -former, he' r gr « aceful movements, an

her sweet expression of countenance,_ rendered her fqlly a
interestingý.as the younger belles around, who were. poutin wh,

àtÎhe idea that a mar'ried lady, ten. yea'rs'their senior, shoul Unt
-engross asmuch', if not more'attention than them'elves.* 0 Ber,

the other hand, the rich dress, and aristocratie, beaning
Lord Edward, made him. -Il the observed --of- -ail.- obserçwý," .
and at the moment- DeWatérville'entered,- those two occuple
the most, prom i nen t'part in- the group..of dancers. sha .1.

The latter, after excha*noin£r some common-place remiir

.302 ST, GEORGE_: Olt>
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-Iratea- with several acquaintances who thronged round, anxious to, be
a.t death noticed 'b the rich and powerful str'anger, sought out a retiredy:)rtun.ity, part of the room, -and- leaning against the' wall, folded- his,

arms, and followed.with*his eye-, Ar
,ire, was

Each fluttering fair,
Whose step of lightness woke no echo there'l'

,he élash
1 sunny, until his glance fell on one face amid the throng of rev*elers,
ý_À1liancy and- there it became rivete'd, w'ith soul-searching intensity.
every Who is that solitary being, wrapped in gl.oom," ash-ed

une f à 'irl ofanother,, as she the e fe' ts of the
,ri every parited. fro
i bright, exciting dance, and the, roseate glow of exercise. crimsoned

blanch her cheeks.
That," returned her companion,- oh, that is Mr. De--

'ffaterville,-l thought you knew him
tout the Not I-who is he

ýrhat' is what' I cannot tell you,-perhapý lè is a Varn-

U suai Pyre.',
He see'ms an unsociial being, at all events.," cried the first..1 obser-

How he reminds me of Lara; do you recollect?-merry
-He leaned a 'aiâst tbe lofty pillar nigh,

,re With folded arms, and long attentive eye.11

ine au lie is-not a vainpyre, thutî is certain but it is evident he.. is
nts, aii Î,Ï.some La'a, Who has been crossed in" love."

f411Y And t îhere is thé Ezzeliný of the scene," said the fi -st
P OUIID whose eye had follo'Wed inthe direction of DeWaterville"s,

Ehoul until ît fell upon, the face wÈîch had been subjected, to the
0 scru-tiny of the latter's burning gýLze.

nog Which-which cried the other.
ývers The young'ý English Lord. Watch, fill you see, their Ac

)ccuP"l eyes-- meet aga*in,' there did you mark that glance ? We
shall have a scene-thât is certain
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The dance had now concluded, and Lord--Edward was
leading. his partner to her seat,.when suddenly,-he felt him- t,
self touched light U

-ly on the shoulder -he turned hast» 1
and--the dark stranger confronted him. Without expressing
the least surprise, the Englishman regairded him with a calm a

h 1ý > and passiontess look, as if to demand th'e cause of the intru- w
sion.

May I have-a moment's private âterview W'his'pered gE

the stranger.
111 am preparedto-hear any, communication you may have.

to rnake,"' said the nobleman, bowing, with studied 'oliteness.
YO M_

u are-mistakien," said DeWaterville, with equalco
posu -,&the communication 1 have to make,' cannot'be. ro,

made here.."
I regret that," -returned the other, coldly, since I am

-engaged to-da:ncewith« a lady, and cannot now withdraw.". det
I fear it will create 'a sceiie,"-obÈ-ervèd DeWatervilýi, pat

quietl3r.
Ha "--crie'd Lord Edward Grahame expla'in your-_

self S
&Y.o-ür-disguise is good,"-whispered DéWaterý'11e, re,ýrea1- doc

ing hi' teeth beneath'the dark moustache el Nothing save

the burning-,eye of. vengeance côuld liàv-e probedit. DO" YOU Saic
understand now.? and he*watched the effects' ofIis words. flas

L o rd'E d *a rd answered hot, he ' azed Èteadily upon th had9-in tqrn, as if to enetr _qspeaker, -ise.,--" Both týose îc tp ate his d isgu
men exerted a powerful control over theïr passions.

Who ho nee
-are yqq," at lenath asked' the Englishman,.was. obviously at fault.

Y-ou know me not," said the stranger,-11 suffice, that'I Wat
knovv'.You. VOiCE

'I'Doubtless," replied tbe nobleman, smiling,,11 we and
been introduced.)y
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was Edmund! hissed DeWatervill'e,-" have done this
him- trifling!' Ha! do -1 know you'now? Erlelo Beauchamp,

,ound, Ferrars, Rodolphe, Grahanie, do I -know you ?
ssing -Edmund Rodolphe,-for, he it wasl started at these words,

calm and a slight- shudder shook his frame. Powerful as was his
intru- w'ill, he could bot subdue the emotion that shook bis heart.

Powers of Heaven! hé cried,,g'azing into the stran-
-Pered ger's eyes,-(& Who is this man.? Nionè breathe.the breath of

life who posse's. the kno'-ývled'rre -which he bas just re-vealèd.
have- Maril 'I-he exclaimed,-" Who are you ?

c n es s Edrnundý 1-am th edeadr'isén in judgrnentarrainst thee,--
tcom- -1 am the Av£'.NGER! Onýthe sc'aflbld, when the hançyman's
ot be. rope is aro-und'thy. neck-ý_then , I will, reveal m'yself,-bu.t not

till then."
1 agi )Tis - false said Edm'und,, reec;v'eri-ng himselfs-11 the

dead cann ot arise in judrrment.'-. Rodolphe,-Si-mms he
rvilti, paused, then starting back, he cried,

Ha, traitor!-you are- Lewis- St. George
your.,, Oh, no, no !-returned the straiig*er, in ýcalm,

St. George wiffl -find his doom, ere yo' do yo'rs,-but- the
?,teal- doom of both is at hand,

-ý'Où accuse me of being engarred in thé'late -rebe.1lion,'5

yoti said the« Grand -. L'ýlaster,- arràin' becomfng -calm, as the idea
_!ords. flashed to his mind; that a1tho,ùcýh- thýîs-m"yster.ious stranger
n the had accidentally mentione*d these namesyet- he. might.be unm

,q a e Il
lose ac uaiâted. with. th' facts connected. -'th tâern

Tush'! " he cried,_(I Knoiv--you n.ot. th-at a general am-
who -nesty has been passed to all engai gedý_jn, that -outbreak

1. arrest you, Lord Edwa-r'd- Grahame,." exclàimed De,.«
that, 1 Waterville' claspingm-him by thé throat,. and elevating his

voice to a Pitch. that cauÈed the -dancers sudcienly't-q s ta à
have and th''se who were s-itting, to sprinrr to t eir4èet.

VOL. IT. 26*
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Il I arre3t you, Edrnund Rodolphe, alias -Fer'rars, alias
Grahame, alias Erleloff, of piracy, high treason, and mu.rder."-

And' ere he had well uttered t.he words, the officers of jus'-,
tice whom he had stationed at the door, rushed in, and in the-

next'mom ent, . the handsome and accomplished Lord Edward
Grahame .ýstood handeuffed. and bound, as an imposter, a

pirate, and a murderer.
Who can describe the consternation' that suddenly -'re*"cyned

around ?
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alias
u.rder.'-
of jus'.

1 in the- CHAPTER L.
Edward
:)ster, a

TRE AVEXGER 11A1À0NEý IN RIS G-LO-tY."-

l die ünd- scorn thee.1 I-M,&iaiNo F.,ÇLii£Ro.,

HALF ast eleven was at hand the 'nfortunate St. George

watched the needle as it>re'volved on the dial plate; second by

second,'until it pointed a-t the hour. He trernbled all overý

the absorbing desire whieh had burned in hiâ beart for thir-

teen years, was about to be gratified at last and his motion

was overpowering. As the hand pointed at 'the hour, he

-cou-Id no longer restrain, his feelings but rushing to the door

of thé ball room, he was about cailin' aloud for the mysteti-

ùUS Étranger, whé'n he found that- party in -the .ante-room,

adjusting his cloak., He stood before hi' sipeechless with

expectation.

IlYou have not been assassinated, it seems," said DeWater-

ville,'with a sneer.

The hour has not yet arrived replied St.-- George,

Twelve oclock this night W*as theiime named."

And did the party threaten open matder

Oh, no,-only' that on that,'night, at that hour, l should

be summoned to appea* at..the bar of'God."

,Ah," said the stranger almly, as he descended the

steps, Follow me,Înto my coach, and in a'short timie yoti

shall see.your son.

In a st.ate of tremulous expectation, the wretched man-
mounted the carriage, whichwas immediately driven off in
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-the direction of the city jail, in front of which building the
borses were reined up. Y
..,-Greater and mote absorbing becarne the motion and curi- Eî osit Ge *r'y of St. Ô ge.

Follow me," said de Waterville, stern-ly, as he alighted,
and 1,ed the way into the prison. In a fetv moments -the y
stood in one of the interior cells on some straw lay a figure, pe
chained to'the floorý'and its hands in iron fetters. Its- eyes a

were red, and- its, face swollein With rage. It was the boy Who hi
had robbed Ed'rn.ùnd- and stabbed the policeman., lat

St. George loôked up to -the. stran ger, as if to 'ask'hilihl. e'
Wéariing of this scène to trust bis voie' but

He -Was afraid -but
bis lip and eyelid quivered.

The'stranger regarded him for some time before speaking,
with fixed. attention at length he said, in a tone deep an'd'

hollow, and féarfully amiliar tothe tremblincývictim
,,Lewis St. George-that is your son by Mary Hereford.

He is to, be hanged for robberyand murder!-you are -the
...... onl evidence -against him-you first deîtected him in -the acty

you then informed against hirn-suibsequently arrested him-
and fina'lly,. you will have to appear in court and testify,so

JUt
the gallows may terminate bis care-er." tO bE,

Pale, paralyzed and ýdumb stood St. George. His eyes
were wild with terror, and his lips apart, as he stood aghast

with consternation and indescribable despair. Who shall
-portray the tortures that were lacerating bis. riven art, or arythat burned bis wrung and writhing soul Itthe pangs redE

would. require a pen steeped the lava of hel.1
With intense triumph and satisfaction gleaming in'his eyes, rini

the inexplicable, stranger gazed calrnly* upon the agonies _c emorý
his wretched victim -as - easting his soùl with vengeance. hen

He continued, in witherincy mockery:-
P Such is the reward of sin and of injustice,! There is rang,

ïï
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your son,-by your beloved Mar* Hereford-there is the sony
you have been in search of for thirteen yearý-behold

Heil could not add one éritne to bis soul, or niakè him blacker«
than he is-hé has been educated, and he stan'dsbefo're ýo,ti

perfect'-a' finished v'illain ! 'YOU have brought hi-M toi this
-he hasý -ou'to thank for it But the doès not ap-

pear to be a cordial onë-after so lon'g an ab*enc.e- he deserves.
a warmer ernbrace'-1ý'why'do 'you" nôt advanëe-' and speakto
him-? ý Probably he 'will re ràemb'er'that to - you'. he. owes bis
late good turn.' -Well,, I havè'fùlfilled can ' do

Il L'iar yelled the wretched man; you have deceived
Imé., it i.s*, not my -son 2"

He is Mary Herefor'ds at.all events-You can look in bistý .
face' and'see if y'ou. can*'tra'ce*ý*the resëmblance

Ste-, George utiered à groan so deep that it see >ed as if bis
spirit came forth with it,'and he advanced sorrowfully tothe.
felon' who'laý upon th àt beap- of stravv.

,,-My boy 'My son-forgive me-forgive.-me!" he cried,-
whilé the tears-fell from'his e'es like rain,'and he kneeled byy

his offsprinçrls sidé but, uttering an imprecation too horrible
Io be set"do'wn hère, .- and 'spitting -.,scornfully in'.ýýhis father's
faèe, the'misc«rea'nt'drew back bis unchained foot,,and, spurneà.

âesorrowing'-,--upp'lian't frô,rý bis side.
Then' r'àng alîtid the stranaers'seornfal làugh. Spirit of

ary Hereford !";.he'eried,-in, exulting tones ;"."judge have
redëème'd'mY.'oath
Il Demon -of ýdarkness!" exclaimed thewretched father,
ringing to'_ bis feet demon ! that laughst when the very

mons ' thèrnsélves would weep-who and wha ' t' ' art thou,
ben such-a scène as this moves not thine iron heart."',

111MY oath bas nearly been accomplished," pursued the
ranger, as if speakif)g to himsel'£ First) on the morning

THE CANADIAN LEAGUEU
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when she accused me of the forged letter. Again on the
morning when I found her with this man-and lastly,.by'ber

lifèless corpse-was it three sèveral times recorded in the
book of fate. The first oath -was -accomplished, when I left

him in the tombs, and deprived -him. of his betrothed ; the
secon& was obliterated when I terr'ified him. with. the certain

pro speet of death for thirteen years, and swept away bis bon.'
ors, fortune and rank; and-the third shall.have been>fulfilled,

he renders up his Ilife-he-art-broken that he should
have been spurned by the son of his yôtiih'ý'. à.i)dlthe long-lost
child of love! Ha! I said my' . ven geance-,.,sh'*'uld slumber
not; I said he sh.ould be taught to curse the hour wherein he

was born-and-heýhas done 'so-times unnumbered and un.
numbered Pl

Fiend of the bottomless pit ! what mutter you V' yelled
the victim, whose beart was writhing within him; wlio are

you-what are you-man or devil VI
The stranger sank bis voice to a whisper, and hissed the

appalling words
Ci. Lewis, 1 am George Gerard-the rejectedlover 0'f Mai

Hereford
As he thus spake,-the unfortu'nate man clasped bis hand

upon the swelling vein s of bis temples, and reeled along the
cell and, as if efushed beneath a weight of punishmeini

greater than he could bear, he sank upon the floor of the dun
-geon in the sullen torpor of death.. Thè-relentlesi. ave'iige
gazed upon hirn'as he fell, and muttered aJoud, his sin ha
killed him, and not I. I have not 1;ëýý his mu'rderer-I hay
made. his own crime the instrument of bis . punishment-aD
my task bas been ace'mplished-henceforth forever, S
George and I are quits."

The wretched man opened his eyes with a convül'.s;.i 

spasm-de Waterville drew out bis watch; 'Il.it wants' but

le
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few seconds of tw*elve,"' hé said as hé glanced at it-Il if you
live, St. George,'the'.son of Mary Hereford dies ; if yotf-die,
then hé may live., as you are the only évidence acrainst him.
Farewell it is twelve o'clock."

As hé uttered these -words, a streâm, of blood issued from
St. George's mouth and nose ; and- extending himself oat at
full length,'he expired without a - groan. In the madness of
hie despair hé had ruptured a blood-ves-sel, and bis spirit took,
its everlasting flight.

That was a strange scene in the prison-cell',at M'idnight!
Thére lay- the'father-a bleeding corpse-beside. him,. breath-

ing . curses on his captor's head, the'son shook bis -chained
bands, and laughed aloud, as hé saw the, dying -struggles of'
the' man who was. to have given évidence against hirn-
although that man was the author of ý his existence-while,
like a destroying angel, stood the great avenger, mocking at
the desolation'which he made, and seanning, by the flicker-'
in& light of the. smoky lamp, the shadows of death'as they
flitted o'er'his victim's- writhing face It was a dreadful

scene
66 Now, Edmund, with theé I grapple next!"-and with
these wordson his lips, the avenger left the cell.
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CHAPTER L I.

EDMUND. n

M* task is done; my strength bath ceased; my theme Di
Bath Aieà into an echo. It i8,fit
The SP11ýý11uuld break oflthis, protraéted dream

e,-The torch sh adl be extinguîsli-ýéd w- h i e h bath lit
The rniduight lamp,-and what is writ is writ." ri

CHILDEHAROLD. P_
tr

IT iS in another apartment of that jail, and on the following thi
day, th-it our, story again opens. The unconquerable Ea- 'h

-mund Rodolphe is I&driing against the prisow wall, his féot.4 s j atins pinionehackled to the flonr, ar'd his d behind hün bui,fetterless -mind is -his unchained,' high-re Pubis busy, achingiel-
1j î.ý thoucrhts are as' unsubdued as'ever.

1 know not the extent of my danger," he muttered ha.
oh! if 1 knew but this, I would - soon invent a rernedy to

counteract the evil. Never. mind St. George is dead he ent
died in the next cell, last n'ight and now what,.h,,,ve I toféar?
Oh, had 1 but known that it vvas his son 1 was educating, I Blo

would have taken a différent course! Butý it is par
regrets, and n)y motto shall be & nil despe nd= 1 to th list!

That miserable èoward St. George' gave way to despair, and- hoi
ý1 : îý lo, the result! His son will make a better-character than the

father. Simms, Williani, St. George-all are gone The -Be-
grave wili keep theà down ;-what have 1 to féar-shadows thor

Shadows may have appalled Richard Plantagenet"s soUI3 but
never Edmund Rodolphe's Btit who is my petsecutor?
'Who is this myth-this living dead man who is about «to enter



the lists with me I could not hear what naine he whispered
to St. George, although I heard his last words-, Now, E&

mundt thy tam. is next! Well, he will be deserving of the >
victory if he copes successfally with Edmund. Many chain
pions have tried it, but I havé - overthrown thern all ; and
riever tillihe d * im. vail t'hat hides Futurity is withdrawn, and.I
stand upon the-ý, thresholld that divides Time -from Eternity,

Dever till thev w ill J-, C'"nféss that Edmund bas 1een. beaten
,-Ah,.no! it is not thetirne to despond nowý-now-,that I have

everything prepared for -a 'sudden blow,-now the a>,
rangements and the labors of. thirteen ye 1 ars bave, been'comm

plete4, and'l was about, to make an-,empire tremblé- to its, cen-
tre!-âh',eno 1 must not founder now! I must surmount-

-the,,, billoýw,.- and survive the storm; and woe to him who
shall, a'ttetnpt. my ruin rè -ined entered 

As hé thus reflected, the counsel he1ad ta
the celli ý 'tdmund had employed this man more for the pur-
pose -of ascertaining the nature- of the charges, , -against, him,

that he should défend his, case, since thi- latter -part, he
has to, entrust to no one. save himself,

Well, Mr. Despa'd Bloodsuck," S'aid Rodolphe, as he
entend, what chance is there

y slight ý1î'ndeed," saîd
ve ry slight one-ý-ver Mr. Despard

Bloods'uck, putting, on his spectacles, and drawing forth some'
papers'with an important air..

&4-To the- point,ý sir," observed Edmifnd., ci. First -tell me
how miny aliases there are?

Let me see-let me 1 see. Ah, here Erlelo& alias
îmuýhamp,. îa1iasý Ferrars, alias'Rodolphe, alias Tem-le.ýP

thorpe, alias Grahame-yes,, that's all."'
t Aùd quite, enoug1,11, said Edmund, with, a sneer; ci- b't2yy

-being all! W-ell," he
adde& intein*aUy, Il it is far from
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continued, Il go on. How many counts are laid in the indict-
ment?

Ten answered the counsel.
Ha! said- Edmund, Il that sounds bad. What are

they ?
Piracy on the'hi'h seas; the murder of Richard Went.

worth; the murderof , Ed*ward Wentworth, sen.; bigh trea.
son; the murder of Edward. Wentworth, Jr..; the M'urder of
Colonel Moodie-,,",'the'." týt'tempt'to murder Sir- Francis Bond
Head; the murder,,ôf He.'nrý -$imms; forgery; pç,riu'ry.>"

96 A- precious strin , g of them," observed Edaiund,', scoÉrifülly.
Now let us>'go oný systematically. What is connecteid with

the name of ErIeloff ?
Piracy-mu.r.der."

Very- good-Who are the witnesses V'
Confessions made by youý to one William Rodolphe."
And wilt- William Rodolphe be present-2."
No-but a document in his hand-writing will' be pro.

duced."
Oh-a document in w-iting-well let that pass, so long

as you'are sure there are no.neof the alleged pirate crew to
be brought for'ward V'

1 canna tell-7-you see I havè"not had time to ascertain.','
Wèll-the next naine, Beauchamp. What is connected

with that V'
Nothingý--a'nd it is, sistained by the same evidence as the

last."
AU well yet. What is said of Ferr*ars?ý'-'

1-ligh- treason-murder*'e responded the counsel.
But. a general pardon was granted to, a.11 thoée enÉaged i

the oûtbreak of '37?" said Edtuùnd. Pl
No-you and a few others were excluded, by -name." rie

Well-a touching appeal to the j ury wi,11 make, tÉat al
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-ight," said Edmund, Il I am not afraid of that charge. ,Now
for' the murders," First-Edward Wentworth, Jr.-whô is
the evidence V'

DeWaterville.11
DeWaterville-who the d-1 is he V'

1 cannot tell you any more than that just now-1 may
discover more regarding him hereafter," replied the counsel.

Very wel 1-let us. proceed. But I must fi nd - out who this
great Mr. DeWaterville is; he was"the hero' of the ball-room,

ni ight 1 must- sift him. Now---ýtheý murdër -of.,, ýColà>âél"-
MýoodieV'

DéWate-"ville ân*d*-Mathers."
Mathers Vi - cried' Edmund, t hat is the worst you have-

told -me yet. He -mast he removed, 1 must buy him off, or
silence hiai ' forever! Well-the attempt on' ihe. Governor

who proveS'ýthat ?P)
ci Lieutenant Séaward," answered the Iawyer.'

Bad, -agaïn, V' éried Edmund, »& bad, bad, by Jove'! Tha't
is far the * worst I have heard.- Weil, Seaward milst be püti to

rights I ath not cruÉhed. yet. What ie the -next ?11
The -murder of -Henry Sicnms,"
Of thatthere can be no proof P' -cried Edmund.

Not that we are yet aware of," returnedthe counsel, et but
it is, hard to say what may nôt 'turn pp- The next charge is

that 'of forgery, and is connected with thý -naine of Temple-
thorpç."'

Ha a " né! 'výho in heavens na'me can Prove that!9y ex..
cl* imed Rodolphe.

,.D6Waterviile. The indictrnent goes on- to -say that yon
were at the bead'of an extensive association of swindlers and
pickpockets, -in the city of Neiv Orleans, whi le bearing the
name of'Templethor'e,,and soïorth.

Who'can this DeWaterville be V' thought Edmu'nd, mu
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sing, he learned that when I returned e chila and
received'the £500. 1. must sift that man-and is this all," w

he added aloud, «f because if this Mr. DeWaterville is the cl
toprincipal evidence, I can' laugh them ana their- documents

into scorn.11
DeWaterville is théchief witness," answered the counsel,

although Mathers and.Seaward prove two of the charges. pr,
N-be others, but the notýyet been foThere may und.-ha'

e tel,, dilAnd they m'st look: foi, them'. in ýthéý grave before they
can, find them," aia Edmund-";, ind'Mathers and Seaward-

'you, kno 't'he amoi nt of their evidence VI
Not clearly. Mathers is vague, and can easily be over-

set-Seawardý'is, the 'Most dangerous-yes," he continued, wil
referring to his papers, he will prove the attempt made upon
the Governor, without a doubt."

Questionable," muttered Edmund.; he will not swear to ed
my identity; he will swear, perhaps, to the fact,,but not to

the indi-vidual.; besides,. it is the lêast important charge of bY
thisdefy them to. tîheir wothe. whÔle- ana I rst."

Jjum, ha,. hum," mused the lawyer,, desirous of making pur,
'hot=tters.appearas dark as possible-,, not quite so unimport.

1j ant'as you may- imagine-yet with a powerful -and stirriri the9
bouiappeal to thejuryj doubt not but that an impression

Edmundi -holding , up his band instr
Thère-ther said

never mind that-that -is not your -provinâce. « I would em-
p loy you my own way,11

Your ÔW11 way, r ted. Mr. Despard Bloodsuck i
to mýdon't.'undér--s-t-a--n-,-a-ýy-
Mtl wîll soon make it comprehensive. Provided I emPloy
COUDyout and, ýè If,-aft -y ownu exert yourself in my -hà e-r -our
wefashion, without- my interference,-what' will be your fee V'

yWell," began Mr'. Bloodsuck, con'eide,r*ng-
Considering nothing, sir," interrupted Edmund, 14state er-en

m in routhe su na numbers.-"
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You are the most peremptory client, 1 ever bad to do
with," said Mr. Bloodsu.ek-, 66 and I >have hadýsome strange

characters to- deal with, in my t-ime. Well, 1 will ùndertake
to clear you. for £200.

Yom clear me P) said Edmund,, glancing a't him, with
the most ineffable* co-ntempt, and then added, Il that is, your-
price for'defending me after the manner you deem best',_

Nov 1 will give,_y*o'u £500 if youact in the manner 1 -hàll
direct, and- 1 will talire, th-e risk myseif, and pay yeu .. the sarne
whether I arn-cûnviétýd, or not."

.,"'Wh'à,t-,do yk want-me to do-?"' asked Bloodsuck.
1 wish - y-ou to go to Mathers, ascertai* wha't his evidence.

will amount to,. and buy him off.
Exactly, and how'high do -you authorize me to go V'

You can, go as high as £1000,, if he- will'not be purchas-
ed for less ;-that is, if bis. eviden'ce îs that which. I believe it

týo be. Mark me-if it amoutrits to,this, that he was orde'red.
by one Sfmm's. to shoot Colonel Moodie, and if he.says that
this Sim's told bïm, that he (Simms,) was employed for'.that

purpose 'by nýe,_-then you can go as -bigrh as £1000. But
.should ýhe say thaît he ',overheard 'me tell Simms to com*it

the act,'You can go as hioh as £1-500, and if he will not be
bought for that, then come back, and 1 will givé you further
instructions."

11just so'," said'Bloodsuck, "and Sèàward?-whet of

Seaward-oh, he can prove nothincr-he 'ill never, swear
to my.id éntity-1 do not-féar hirn-. Mathers can be tampered

.with by this De.*'vVaterville, and I féar him -more, on that ac-
count. 1ý If you find. that there a ' re other witnesses.in the field

we have not yet heard of,, let me knov it- in time, and. I w'ill--
bay the-m - off, and * sh"uld the worst come to*the worst,ýIwill
even buy the Judge off."

.VOL,. Il. 27*
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Ha ha VI laughed Bloodsuýk, at the absurdity of such a,
thing, and hugging. to himself the idea that he should ppr- yo

chase Mathers wi'h £100, and pocket the remaining £900
himself, he arose and took his de arture;

Bah!'y said Édrnund, when he bad gone; îf this is the m
sum of the great De Wàterville"s attempt to crush me, I laugh

him to ýýrn. There is no danger, but much annoyance in 1 t
it. 1 It is too. hard to ]ose my tim.e'thus', owing to -this fellow's eni
caprice. B-iit I will make him, rue it. Who can he bé-4 -rot

cannot drearn. St. Geor'e is dead;--there is'no further dan.
ger to be, apprehended from. him-who cari he., be V' EC
am -. going,,t«-,Teveal,ý--myself, Edmudd," said a deep,

stern voice, and aý that -'-moment- the door of the cell opçned,
and the dark stranger éntered..

Hui!" exclaimed Edmund, calmly, while -his gra eyes
redde ned with -th'e basilisk glance we are now to -bave the*

denouement. Youi gave it to St.' George, last night-.to-da«y> you
is my - turn. You killed him, with fear _'fool !. Do you, know.
me ?-do youthink you will kill Vw with fear V'

Yes-, Edmitnd,"' ',said the terrible stranger, Il- I will. kill
you wilh fear--tha't is. my purpose in seekîng you out n'w." stea

Ha!-ha!-" laughed Rodolphe, scornfuil, I see, -you*do bi»Y,
n9t, know me! Man,-you are.1mad'! Youf-charges have'inot
a foot to s"ta'nd on. You can.not prove one' of them, C voicE

you prove that I was a pirat'è,,-- a murdere'r, a- forger,?" beai
Yes V' answered the stranger,_,fixingr his e'ýe -sternly. on 'Edvr

him. had
«I.Where are your výitnesses-wheîe will you find themm?'

Edmund, I will call the de-ad.5 e e,
Ha.! ha! said I n o-t you were ma'd-?"'.
Rodolphe!. answer me! did you not rn . urder. -Edwar his e.

Wentworth V' de al
No,! it is false as hell!" « then «

. 818 M. . GEORGE: ong



Yo ' u say,!" con ti.nued-'th.e . strangér, you did n ôt murder
Edward Wentworth

1--did,'not,-and _'you cannot prove aught to the contrary.'l
&-Who murdered hitn ?
A, fellow named Gerard,'l answered Rôdol 'he.
Edmund, 1,am that Gerard.",
You said Rodolphe*,'startin&,-" be it so,-I say. still'

you Were the murderer, of 'Wentworth.','
,,-And 1 says it is false,". pursued the, strànger.,

This is folly," cried Edmund, Il how are we to decide."
By'calling the dead he - answeredl-, while he- gazed.

.steadily in' bis deadly adversary's'-eyes. Edmunds face
blanched' and he a.nsvered> not.,

Hot approàCh exclaiméd the-strangéri in an impressive
voice, whilé he' waved his hands ý over the, Grand Masters
bead. ' In the -next instant, -the door swunÉ Slow1y open, and

Edward Wentworth, dressed'in the same clothes which- he
had wün, on the day in which *be.had last met Rodolpilie,

the cell. His -face wàs covered with blood, and. bis -
.ye was fixed'with dreadful int'nsity upon hi' mur

Ilà! YI cried Edmund, gazing up-n this awful sight, uxitil
his e éballs. almost bounded from their sockets. Have I to

with phantoms« tool If'-the s is of the dead return,
,then Edmund, the gamè is up, indeed."'

y
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But heil. is truei and you WHI sonn test its realityp for
you have only twenty mînutes to live."

Then you intend to murder me V' said Edmund.
'.'.No rnore than 1 muÈdered St. George.- Yourcrimes will

murder you,-ý.-but not 1.11
Tush crÎed Edmund,-" away--you are & madrnan

I tell you there « is no, bugbear in your stupid head terrible
enough to frighte'n.Edmund Rodol'he * to death. -You are ap

?ep
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That can -decide," said the strangert ro nting towards the

î phantoin of Went*orth, whieh of us two was Lhe murderer.

Speak! he cried, waving bis hand,- Whieh of us present

i s guilty of thy bloîod ?
The figure pointeid slowly towards Edmund, and then

gradually receded.
It is a trÏck cried Rodolphe, shaking his chained

hands,-,, let it come here, that I may Jýel-it."
Employ your.eyes," said theýstranger that is testimony

sufficient. Are you now satisfied
Will this figure appear in Court against me a'sk-ed

Rodolphe aslight expression of fear crossing his hardened

brow.
You are in Court now,11 said the stranger sternly, as he

nî "01 passed his'hand before the Grand Masters face, and threw
pon uid whîch his most powerful
u -him all the nervous fl

effort could command. You stand in the criminal's box,-

you are facing the Judge and the spectators are gazirig on

you with anger in their eyes, and detestation in their hearts.

Your knées are trembling-your head swimming; and your

soul fails-you with fear.11
1 wili address, the Court," éried Rodolphe at once, by the ,

mysterious influence ex-erted over hirn fanc-ying hirnself in

the situation described, while he st iod up pale and trembling,

and plead my defence."-
The stranger now beckoned to two parties who stood- out-

side, to corne forward. One of these was the Attorney

General; the other a medical practitioner, Y." ja

You was sceptical as to these truths," s -the stranger
WZ -

aid
1 ýe,î6,'Z, addréssing-theý latter. &&You always imagined there: was the

collusion between -the operator and the sub éct. Now mark

-there can be none in this case,-observe. He advanced
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t.o, hîs paralyzed victim, and placing hils band on- his bead, he
saî(

Il You will not plead ; it is now useless. Do you see the
witnesses that have appeared against you ? 'The' dead have

arisen ; do you see them
I see a dusky group before me," answ'ered the unfortu-

nate -man, -shu-dderin'g.
You candistinguish theïm each," continued-the stranger.

Do you see *a fatherand sé n stand forth and te'stify against
you

Ha, the game is up. cried Edm.und, shutting bis eyes
those -are the Wentworths,-alis -doine
How ' do they look

They are black and shriveled,-they were ' blown up in
the explosion ans.we-ed the murderer, trembling,

And there is another stands outiy) continued the stranger,
he weàrs. an officer's un iform

Ahr-that- is Moodie ; let him do bis worst,-he wringed
me, and 1 avengéd myself. , I regret it not."

And tgere is anothér one, with his head c'rushed.e'
Edmund shuddered. le The die is.cast," he said; Il that is

Edwâ rd Wentworth."
,And there àa pale and wasted wom an

tiYes-yes-;-thatis Catherine. OhvillainthatIam!"
And William Rodolphe is amo]ý9stthe»._ How does he

t- look?'-' askéd -the stranger.
y Edmunds eyes dilated-wildly.; Ah'! he cried, Il be is

in the -flames ! his hair is- erect and there,--there he is,
ri skomong the judge the lette'r whieh I wrote to, him, 1 Oh,
as there -is no escape for mé

rk Il And Harry Simms'is there ; what'does lie do .2
ea "He Îs showing thejury his shattered ja» his' face is
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bloody, and he points to me with bis paléand clay-cold band!
I will not plead-the game is ended!

The judge bas asked you. if you are guilty!'
I am! 1' said Edmund, bowing bis head. I throw myself

upon theý4iercy of the court."
it- will not be granted,"-ahswered the stranger; the 11judge

bas pronounced the sentence of death ; you are led to the jail;
the clergyman awaits. You; you. spurn him from you ; you

cry aloud, & I will cheat them, all ! I will play the last - stroke
Of the game, and defeat them, even in my death! 1-you place
.a phial of prussîc acid to your mouth ; you drink it all ; you

get deadly sick and weak; your eyes reel in your-bead;
confused noises roll through your ears; and now -You fall to

the floor în the convulsions of death! "
As he concluded, the'sweat poured from. the wretched man's

brow; he.became pale as ashes; his knees trembled,;. he
gasped for breath, and. as the last words were eonounced, he
fell to the grou'nd in t he agonies of death, and ý in a few
minutes, breathed his last,-slain by the exertionof infinite,
and ôverpowering WILL!

You promiseto come,ýY said Wenfworth to bis COM'Pan-
ions, as they left the cell,' about half an- bour after this
occurrence, during which time theý had been discussing the

mysterious powers of theSCIENCE: OF TIRE SOULO

cl I will," said the attorney -gene ral, if only to hear how
you were resuscitated after the coroner bad held an inquest

over you.
Oh, I may'thank St. George for that," saÏa.We.ntworth;

Il but I will explain all."-
96 And as I = intimate.1y acquainted with Miss Ashton, tbe

lady you intend this night to maïke y'ur wife,-having aï.
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tended her in her -late illness, and besides, being anxious to
hear your story,-I shall make it a point to be therell.said,

the physician,
And you, Gerard
1," rep] ied th e st ranger,'wbo"was standing apart, bis arms

folded, and his eyès -fixed on vacancy,-«& 1 must dec.line ; I
have a task to perform, and cannot defer it thentMary Here-
ford," he added, in a lower tone, 96,my oath shall be obliterated
from the Book of Fate

THE END*
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